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1\1ORliAN AI>DHl tha! ir ,¡ty o, 


f .. 'Jis 11.1(1 l¡¡di'!' Itl Il'spond to th!' 
Tent City. 
,,".. ,nIV Illlimalu111 • hl;; departMenl 
\\'oll111 h;lvl' gon!' In courl Tuesday M~~(t)~Iv ItJ ,1 lorn' .... mplialll·! wllh hl'alth and MORGAN S,\ID hE' planned. to 
''';li!'!\ r,~..:ulation!-.. (onlinlH' Ltl1 "lmn~ldail): ins"ec.tl~n 

lhl' Lllllp i" ol'rratf'.d by thf" dly nf n,rugrr «\mpS, mdudmg the t:, ('1 

of Mi¡IIl,1 und. duthority of th/' 511('s OH Krom!' Av!'nul' houStng 
ff'drrrIÍ ('unan·llailI311 Task Force. Cuban and llaHian rf'fugel's . 
ami (:,)¡Int\· Hl'alrf, I)<'partment Thrt'r Wl'eks a¡1.'1, c()unl~' msp~c· 

Cleanup 
w. "krr'i havf' madI' a lm(><,1 daily io	 Ion, foun.d food conlsm;nated \VI,lhAprr~ed ,p",'1Í0W, of Ih!' ralllp since it 	 h'ral matt{'r al thl' I wo Krome .AH!: 

Ilu(' camp~. Heaflh of(icials sald 22OP"Ilt'rI 
!{IlI ht'l'lIuse ('If the federal juris; lIaitians and Cunan;; who. ate .thePon," nrainaae diníOlI. county insp<,ctors do not Illpal preparl'd by a. <:atermg f!rm 

~ ha\'~ tll!' authority to order lbe hr(ame i11 wilh \'llmltlllg and dlar
camp d()~t'd. rh¡'3 No lonlaminated food hasSlill ti P.·oblpJ11 (.f'n!'rall\'. city ofCicials have co hN'n I '>l!lld al th!' downlown Tent 
opl',ale<1 in reducll1g code violations City ('amp. 
disul\'crf'd b:v coullly insp~ctors.

By JOHN ARNOLD Morgan sairl. "Lasl w('ek. tbe cUyH...lcI 5t." Wrlter 
wal' I<,ss responsive," Morgan said, ¡¡ealth orticials said Sunday they rxptaining why hi'" Ii~partment rewere satisfied with city of M,ami sorl2'd lo H:-. l'j(~ao·llp-or·move-outeHorts to clean up Tent Clty, reduc- . u ltilllal u m.ing the chances that they would go 


to court Ihis week to force tbe city 

to improve conditions at the Cublln 

refugec campo 


C) 
The Dade Ccunty Health Depart


menl Friday liad ordered clty offi

dais lo clean up or clase down tbe 

downtowl¡ camp housing 750 

Cuball boatlift refugeef;. 

The order was 15sued after an in

spection by department employes 

fouod ) 6 health and safety hazards 

at Ihr campo The violations included 

exposed electrical wirf:'S. broken 

plumblOg. plugged slorm draios. fiI 

thy toilels aod swarming flies. 


Thompson sal<1. "Tht'y need to be 
TW() DAYS aftl'r the order, tbf ~ FRDM PASE lB settled." 

hai':,!r<1~ wpre being rnrrf'cted. saíd Be said soml' recent imprme
Dr. Richard Morgan. Dade County lem or do we solve ItT' ments nave been madI' at Ihe 
Ileall h Departmenl director. After meeting with U.S. Refugee Krome South site where Haitian 

Cleanup crE'WS had remo"f'd Ihe Coordinator Victor Palmieri. Per refugees are beld. Thf' servings for , 
rxposed wiring Standing water eira, on leave from his job as assist the evenlng meal have bel'n IO~' 
had bE'en drained. 8nd garbag!' wa!> ant lO the Dade County manager. crl'ased, a new shower tent il1~ 
bE'ing l}ropE'rly slowed. "We'vr ,said officlals were '·very. very sta11 ed , mosquito spraying rl'sumed 
SOIH'd al! the problems except the : close" lo a solution. He predicted and disinfectant and toothhrushes 
drainage:' said Richard Fosmoeo, that an annouocement would be made . available there, Thompson 
an a.<sistant city nlanager...It's tbe madI' "sometime next week" on a said. . 
most duncult lO correet because it's relocation plan that wouId ¡nelude a Morgan's letter also gave the cit~· 
affected by the tide and tbe Miami propasal for sOlving problems with 24 hours lo <,Iimlnate unsafe oper¡ 
Rivf'r. . refugees' sponsors. fires in the campo a hazardous kerp~ 

"1 understand we're still short on Jim Thompson, spokesman for sene stove inside a tenl and an 
a couple of showt'rs, but we're the Cuban-Haitian Task Force, said. abandoned refrigerator with the 
going to make so effort to get those "We are serlously considering alter door not removed, . 
in thf' oext coupte of weeks," Fos natives to Tent City and both THE CITY WAS GlVEN 7'l. hour~ 
mOE'n said. Krome IAvenuel tlltes Iwhere refu to correet improper garbage and re

Counly inspectors over the week ~gees are.housed l. It may nol happen fuse storage at the campo lJnsani
end gave the cUy c\eanup crews a . overnight, but we're worklng on tary showers must be impr?ved 
passing grade for the eHort. "Our It," . within five days, the same tlm~
man 00 the site felt they [city offi Thompson Sald Tent CUy pOses Íl trame given for permanent cQrrec
dalsl were doing a pretty good job . unique problem because many of íts tion of chronic drainage problems 
of complying with the order:' Mor- residents have jobs snd all have 'pa at the site along the Mlaml Rlver 
gan said. . role status trom the U.S. lmmigra between SW Fourth and. SiXlh 

tion and Naturalization Service .• streets. _ . 
"We can't pack lhem up and flcrald Staff Writer TOn! fiedle( 

move tbem somewhere t'lse," olso contributed lo tllis report, 
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~OJ!;t!iI~ Li~lJt!jo up Cigar 
f1 By JLEANA OROZA worried about the impending end oC cigar making in 

H.r.ld SI.H Wrll.r Miami. 
The small Miami cigar industry has languished (or Cuban cigar makers. most of whom carne to South 

years, limited by a growing shortage o( trained, dedl Florida after Castro's revolution took over the industry
cated tobacco crattsmen: But suddenlv. the industry in the island, had warned in recent years that the local 
has hopes of rolling its way back to heaíth. cigar trade was dying out because (ew young people

A new wave of Cuban cigar makers has arrived - were willing tu (earn the trade. 
fresh from the Mariel boatlift - ready to take up The industry currently has 27 cigar manufacturers 
where the old, Cuba-trained cigar makers were leaving and had a quarterly payroll of nearly $300,000 in 1979. 
off. . But some manufacturers. con cerned by decreaslOg 

"1 think it's going to be a ver)' good future ," said manpower and looking tor lower overheads. built new 
Mike Druckman. of Encantada Industries. whose st.or(' plants in Central America and the Caribbean andeven 
t¡-ont cigar factory in Miami's Linle River section is exported some personnel there. And production was re
manned by Cuban cigar makers . "It looked like we duced. 
would be eventually washed out as far as handmade ei Candido Rodriguez. of Bermejo Cigars. complained 
gars were concerned because of labor shortage and no that the cigar-making industry in South Florida today( ) new people learning the busines!O" is not even half oC what it was 10 years ago, due to tbe 

DRUCKMAN JSN'T the only manufaeturer who has lack oC personnel. 

Induslry 
''The industry here has always been in a precarious 


situation due to a lack oC manpower," he said. 


CIGAR MAKING is a slow and meticulous trade. 

and its craftsmen can expect to earn liule more than 

minimum wages for their efforts. Still, in the old days. 

knowing how to piek the right filler and twist the 

wrapper just so was an art that was proudly passed 

down (rom father to son . 


"But now the son can make more money working 

part-time at Winn ,Dixie," Rodríguez said . "So why 

bother?" 


But with the new influx of Cuban refugees, the sit

. uation is changing rapidly. 


At El Credito Cigars. on SW Eighth Street. owner 

lrnesto Perez-Carrillo has been torced 10 tag a hand

'rura to Page 28 Col. 1 
... .' . , ~ .'. 

- JOE.RIMKUS JR . .' Móllmó _aleI SI'" 

Skille'd Ha~ds Prepare Tohacco 
.. - 27 lirms ma~~cigar3 in South Florida 
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written "No jobs avail· 
able" sign on his factory door. 
Cigar makers who have recently aro 
rived from Cuba. he said. often 
come to bis door looking for work. 
Altbougb demand Is good. he said, 
he has no work for them right now. 

But Perez-Carrillo Is undenlably 
pleased with the prospects of being 
able to ¡ncrease his staft of 20 per
manent cigar makers. 

"NOW WE CAN plan for the fu
ture," Perez-Carríl\o said. "We 
were limited before ¡by lack ol per
sonnel¡. But ií a big order comes in 
now. we can employ new people." 

And he says bigger orders might 
be comíng ín. 

The blue mold that practically 
destroyed this year's tobacco crops 
in Cuba and severely affected those 
in Central America has sent tobacco 
prices up and sparked competiUon 
lor whatever product is available. 

The resulting shortage has made 
life difficult for local cigar makers. 
wbo have had problems buying 
enougb filler and wrapper to fill 
their orders. In many cases it has 
forced them to increase their prlces. 

But - at least in El Credito's 
case - the world shortage also has 
brougbt greater demand for the 
Jocal producto 

El Credito produces an average of 
]3,000 cigars a week. which are 
generally sold in the U.S. market. 
But, accordíng to 'perez·Carrillo. hi~ 
cígars have been in some demand 
by European buyers who are unable 
to get the Cuban-made producto 

OTHER LOCAL cigar makers re
port no such ¡ncrease in demando 

"The shortage has bad no impact 
on us to speak ot." said Jesus Men
dez. of Eight and Eight Cigars. 
"Sales bave not increased. We are 
selling wbat we normálly produce." 

Still, botb Perez-Carrillo and I 

Druckman - who basn't seen an 
¡ncrease in demand and wbo says 
the shortage has made' It difficult 
for blm to buy Taw materials for his 
factory - look for better times 
ahead. 

Labor cost! are going up in Cen
tral America. which places higher
priced local cigars in a better posi
tíon In the market, tbey sayo 

"We will ha ve a better shot to 
compete". Druckman said. 

And when the time for compet
Ing comes, they add. the labor force 
here will be ready. 

One of the new craftsmen ís Guz
man Sotolongo. a 56-year-old Free
dom Flotilla refugee who was 
"born to the cigar trade" in the to
bacco. plantations of Las Villas, 
Cuba. and who now rolls for Toba
nO'Cigars in Llttle Havana. 

"One of the first thing 1 did when 
J arrived here two months ago was 
look for cigar factories in the phone 
book," Sotolongo said. "The first 
place 1 called was Tobano. and I've 
been working here ever since. 1 
thlnk they are very happy with 
me.u 

Sotolongo tben rattled off the 
names of five cigar makers he 
knew in Cuba who arrived in the 
Flotilla and now are in Miami. 

The idea pleases Druckman. 
"With these new people comíng : 

in, the industry is stimulated," he • 
stressed. "And we can say that a lot 
of new refugees looking for work 
will probably go into what their fa
thers did ••. making cigars." 
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- JOE RIM K US JR I M li!lml Hcr ald Slatt 

Catalina .-\harez La\s Out Tobacco Leans 
'" (lir~n· in.!.! prl' /l(,rl ·.' l/H'''' {(Jr l/,r ¡-;,Ullr ","~· rr 
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Full Crew l\fakcs Ahout 13~OOO Cigars Weekly al El Credito Cigars 00 SW Eighth Street 
••• olcner Ernesto Perez-Carrillo has put up a 'No Jobs Available' sign on ,he factory door 
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TOM DUBOCQ 
Mlllmi NeWi Reporter 

Summer school in Miami: The lesson for a class of 
Cuban refugees was the American flag. The teacher ex
plained that the 13 stripes represent the original Ameri
can c%nies, and then asned if anyone nnew what the 
stars symbo/ize. 

An eager young refugee raised her hand aTtd said 
the stars represent the 50 states. 

"The 50 states you sto/e from the American ITtdi
ans." she added matter·of·factly. 

That incident this summer draws chuckles from 
sorne Dade County teachers - but others see it as a 
foreboding of problems they will face this fall o 

Added to the usual difficulties they must cope with. 
teachers say, will be the anti-democratic indoctrination 
- and anti-American "brainwashing" - that Dade's 
new refugees have had instilled in them in Cuban 
schools. 

Combating that indoctrination, teachers agree, wiH 
be a big part of the education program that will be 
offered to about 13,000 refugee students when public 
schools open here tomorrow. 

Teaching the refugees English is the first goal. The 
second priority is giving them a crash course in Ameri
can history and civics - and correcting misconcep
tions they may have about the United States. 

Dade social studies teachers say they won't try to 
indoctrinate or "deprogram" refugee children. They 
don't intend to openly criticize Cuban communism ei
ther. , 

"It's a kind of Americanization program," said 
Richard White, the Dade school system's curriculum 
director. "This is the first time sorne of these kids have 
gone lO school in a democracy." 

The social studies program wiII be taught in the 
same three-hour period each day when children are 
learning to speak English, White said. The other three 
hours of the school day will be devoted to science, 
mathematics and physical education. 

Educators plan a subtle approach to uAmericaníz
ing" refugees, showing them the advantages of the 
democratic system - things like the open election ot· 
'government officials, free speech and free enterprise 
- and letting students weigh those ideas against wbat 
they know about Cuba's system. 

. "We're just going to teach them our version oC 

Please see DEMOCRACY, 4A 

( 
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The MI.mi News - BILL REINKE-
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Fifth-grade teacher Marisol Castano finds a formidable task in handle more than 900 refugee children when school starts 
putting up a roll of construction paper at Miramar Elementary tomorrow. Miramar will have a unique program when it and 256 
School. The old building at 109 NE 19th St. has been reopened to other Dade County schools open. Other school stories on 4A 

~ 
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DEMOCRACY, from1A 

w~ 
American history,' said soc al studies c sultant Paul 
Hanson, who helped design the refugee education pro
gramo "It they are in high school, they. mll:Y have be~n 

• taught something quite dlfferent. Just ltke In the SovIet 
Union, textbooks always picture the United States in a 
bad IIght. 

"We have to take a very honest approach and just 
hope sorne of it rubs off. We're not going to go out and 
keep on drumming it over and over in their heads and 
try to deprogram them." . . 

"1 think it's negative if you begln a lecture or dls
cussion wlth an attack ," said Arthur CasUe, who 
taught in a six-week refugee program thls summer in 
Dade schools. "That sets up a climate in whlch students 
are already on their guardo You have to enhance the 
positive of our system, the great nature of the system 
Itself. 

"By pointing out the positive aspects of your own 
system, you're realy pointing out the negative aspects 
of the other. The students begln to make their own 
comparisons. " 

CasUe, social studies department chairman at Citrus 
Grove Junior High, sald he deliberately avolds talking 
about Cuba to his refugee students - it's too upsetting 
to sorne of them. 

"For a many students, there are a great many -nega
Uve things In their background," he said. "To remind 
them of certain problems Is not the best way to bring 
across new concepts." 

CasUe doesn't consider his students to be "brain
washed," afear that sorne county educators have ex
pressed since the latest Influx of Cuban refugees began 
in April. 

"They've probably been Introduced (to American 
lIfe) by their parents and relatlves," he said. "Perhaps 
they lald the groundwork." 

But still, he continued, "You have new concepts 
that these students are confronting and it's taklng them 
time to adjust. There are things students realized but 
experiencing them Is something different; even though 
they may have freedom of expression and freedom of 
religlon, they must learn that they still have restrlc
tions. Society still has rules." 

Refugees will be taught the theory of American de
mocracy. The social studies program also wiII empha
slze the more practical aspects of government - such 
as what level of government issues driver Iicenses (the 
state) (ir handles trash collectlon (the county or a clty), 
and how taxes on paychecks and property and other 
sources pay for government servlces. 

They'lI also learn about the free-enterpise system, 
especially how advertising works and other forms of 
competltion in the marketplace. Stores In Cuba are 
state-controJled and don't advertise. Students and their 
parents may not know how to shop for the best buys. 

But handling refugee students' questions about 
practical questions will be the easy part of social stud

1980-81 
DADESCMOOLCALENDAR 

Sept. 2 -:- School opens 
Sept. 11 - Teacher planning day; students 
off 
Oct. 17 - Teacher planning day; students off 
Nov. 3 - End of first quarter 
Nov. 4 - Teaeher planning day; students off 
Nov. 5 - Second quarter begins 
Nov. 10 - Veterans Day; holiday 
Nov. 27, 28 - Thanksgiving; holiday 
Oee. 22 - Winter reeess starts 
Jan. 5 - School resumes 
Jan. 16 - Martin Luther King Day; holiday 
Jan. 28 - Second quarter ends 
Jan. 29 - Third quarter begins 
Jan. 30 - Teaeher planning day; students off 
Feb. 16 - AII Presidents Day; holiday 
Apr, 2 - Third quarter ends 
Apr. 3 - Teaeher planning day; students off 
Apr. 6-10 - Spring recess 
Apr. 13 - Fourth quarter begins 
Apr. 17 - Teacher planning day; students off 
May 25 - Memorial Day 
June 17 - School ends 
June 18, 19 - Teacher planning days 
June 19 - Teachers last day 
June 26 - Last day tor other employes 
July 1 - Summer session begins 
July 3 - Independenoo Day; holiday 
Aug. 12 - Summer session ends 

ies teachers' jobs. The more doginatic questions - the 
American viewpoint of world affairs versus the com- . 
munist version - will pose more dlfficult problems for 
teachers to deal with. , 

How will they handle tbe case of the "stolen' 50 
states? . k. ti 

"1 probably would laugh, approach it as a JO e, 
CasUe sald. "It shows the humane side of an instructor 
to laugh with adversity. Then 1 would respond that, of 
course, it's not true." 

Hanson said: "Probably the best way is to teach the 
kids about our nation 's history and say there are sorne 

_thlngs we don't like to recall, especially the way we 
dealt with the American Indians. 

"Perhaps they'lI see we didn't steal all .the states 
although 1 guess if you're an American Indlan, you may 
think sorne of the states weren't taken by the best 
means." 

~J 
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Miramar Elementary reopens 
for unique refugee task 

TOM DUBoca 
MI.ml News Reporter 

The old schoolhouse, once filled wlth Haitians and 
with sick people seeklng hope in a snake-venom serum 
is cluttered with book crates and unassembled desks. ' 

By 6:30 tomorrowmornlng, the boxes will be 
empty, their contents neatly organized on shelves and 
in cabinets. The scaled-down furnlture will seat its first 
occupants . ' 

It will be the first day of schooJ. 
Miramar Elementary, like 256 other public schools 

across Dade County, again will come alive wlth the 
sound of children excited by new friends, ringing beils ' 
and the smell of new books and chalk. 

Most of the sound at Miramar EJementary will be In 
Spanish. The half-century-old school, which was closed 
in 1978, has been reopened for a projected 936 refugee 
children, most of them from Cuba. 

' lt has taken school employes about two weeks 
incJuding the holiday weekend - to fix up the old 
building at 109 NE 19th St. "My word for this Is in
credible," principal Meri Hegler said when she assessed 
the progress that has been made. 

Two weeks ago the staff faced rooms filled wlth 
donated old clothes. The school was used as a Haitian 
refugee processing center during the summer. 

First-floor classrooms had been petitioned Into ex
amination rooms for a clinic operated by Dr. Ben Shep
pard, a school board member who died in March. For 
about 1 Yz years, the clinic admlnistered snake-venom 
serum to patients crippled by nerve disorders. The clin
ic moved out In April. , 

Several upstairs classrooms were connected with 
telephones left behlnd when the NAACP moved out 
after Its naUonal convention In Miami Beach in July. 
The classrooms had been used as the convention head
quarters. 

Now the remnants of past tenants are gone and 
Mlramar Elementary, which was closed two years ago 
because it didn't have enough students, has returned to 
Its original purpose - educating ehildren. 

But this new group of first- though sixth-graders 
wlll be different from any other student body before at 
Miramar. For one thing, sehool will be so crowded that 
students will attend classes In two shifts - one from 
6:30 a.m. to noon and the other from noon to 5. 

Unlike their predecessors, most of the refugee chil
dren know little or no English. Yet only half the 21 
teachers are bilingual. Even the principal doesn't speak 
Spanish. 

"1 feel very eomfortable," Hegler said. "l'm not 
here to teach them Spanish. I'm here to teach them 
English. They have to see that not everyone in Ameriea 
speaks Spanish, though it is niee to speak both lan
guages." 

Students will spend half their school day in a class 
where not a word of Spanish is spoken. County educa
tors say that immersion in English Is the quickest way 
to learn a language. 

Hegler said the teachers she hired were selected be
cause of their mastery of English; speaklng Spanish 
was In their favor, but it was not the primary require
mento 

Teaehers also were hired beeause of their creativi~ 
!y, flexlbllity and upbeat demeanor. "1 was looking for 
the teacher who roils with the punches, who is enthusi

astie, who wants to do a good jOb ,- n'ot someone who 
just flops in a chair," Hegler explatned. , 

That makes sense when you consl~er what s in 
store for these teachers. Atfirst, they ':'llil rely on ges
tures to get their point acros.s. Everyth1!lg In the c.lass
rooms will have identlficatlOn labels 10 Engllsh. the 
desks, light swltches, shelves, books. .. 

"Not a word of Spanish wlil be spoken, Hegler 

emp;;rs~he:~econd half of the school day. however, the 

students will be taught science and math In Spanish. 
They'll also rece{ve instruction In Spanish spelling, vo
cabulary and grammar.

In addition to their classroom subjects. the children 
will go on field trips to places like the Omni shopping 
center. Little Havana, downtown Miami and the inner 
city . The idea is to get them oriented to the county. The 
children will be taught other "survival" sklils as well. 

"There is nothing like itin the nation," Hegler said 
of the programo 

What seems hard to eonsider now is that the refu
gee program will be shut down in June. The Idea Is to 
"mainstream" the refugee children by the end of the 
sehool year. Hegler said. The plan is to scatter the fae
ulty and "Americanized" refugees to sehools all over 
the eounty. 

And Miramar Elementary probably will return to 
being just another surplus sehool: 

Quiet, empty and lifeless. 
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Bilingual school teachers can make a world of difference 

• Bienvenido Martinez. 17. is from the Domini

can Republic. P,w~(fjIJ 
BIENVENIDO MARTlNEZ . 

Hisponic Link 0(2- I~ge-'--Hfi-'-"' -
When you come to the Un ted States. you do not ex

pect to hear elephants and tigers outside your window. 
But along with my father and mother and brother and 
sister. the wild animals were here to greet me. 

That was five years ago. 1 was 12 years old. I was 
the youngest in my family and the last one to leave 
Santo Domingo. My mother had immigrated six years 
before me, my father and brother and sister, one year 
before me. They were living in an apartment with ano 
other family next to the Washington National Zoo 
when I arrived. 

Every nlght the animals carried on their conversa· 
tlons. 1 uriderstood them as well as I understood the 
teachers in my sixth grade c1ass. 

I stayed in the District of Columbia publlc schools 
until last February. I was not abad student. I received 
e's and sorne B's. But I also started to ditch many c1ass· 
es. I was losirig interest in becoming the first in my 
family to receive a high school diploma. 

In February I transferred to an experimental high 
school that was being started in Washington's Hispanic 
neighborhood. Sixty other teenagers and 1, incJuding 

many who had already droppcd out of school. volull' 
teered to attend. 

The purpose of the school was lO keep us in high 
school and to prepare us for work or collegr. AII of the 
teachers would speak English and Spanish. 1 liked the 
idea beca use my best achievements in public school 
happened when l had a teacher who could speak Span· 
ish to me when necessary. 

There were students from 18 Latin American coun· 
tries in the bilingual school during the first semester, 
which ended June 13. 

Thls fan the school wlll let 150 attend. 1 think that 
even more will want to come. Very few dropped out. 
Most liked it very mucho Each student had a dIfferent 
experience, but I wlll tell you how it influenced me: 

v Language affects more than a student's grades. 
lt affects his confidence. In publlc school, students 
sometimes made me feel dumb by laughing at my ac· 
cent and the words 1 used. Some teachers wouldn't 
want to talk to me. 1 wanted to run for student body 
office, but was afraid too In bilingual school, we al1 
have accents. I ran for school president this spring and 
won. 

v In public school, one teacher gave me an F on a 
report l wrote. She left. and her replacement read it 
and gave me an A. Many teachers did n,ot take the time 
to understand us Hispanic students. At bilingual school, 

the teachers trust us ano listen to us o ThE'y evrn givr liS 

their home telephone numbers. I call them even at 9::30 
at night. We can talk in English or Spanish. 

v 1 study much hard cr bllL I ('njoy iL because 1 grt 
much more help and explanatíon. My grades are Lwo 
A ·s. four 8 's and olle C. 

v Students respect each other's feelings. We f'n
courage each other . We organized a club to help stu· 
dents who are having ditriculty. We voted to have a 
school uniform, like many Latin American schools 
have. We also chose a name for our school: José Marti, 
the Iiberator of Cuba. 

V' We have a mandatory cJass in career counseling: 
lt helped me de~ide to go to college after I graduate ;~ 
next year, and to major in architecture or psychology. 

It is important to go to a school where the teachers 
pronounce your name right, and where they don't as
sign you to the back row. That happened to me and 
many others. 

The bilingual school is fortunate to have extra 
teachers and counselors. but it is successful because of 
more than that. We are going through a difficult time 
in our IIves, growing up and learning a new language 
and a new culture at the same Lime. The school pro· 
vides us with st1élport, instead of making us ashamed oC 
ourselves or atraid to make a mistake. 

In just 4 Yz months, it gave me personal confidrnce 
that 1 can succeed in the United States. 
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.... However you say ¡t, 
, AtC4JNRJAH-(f7/)~2 /lit I~(J 

Language and culture cannot be.(8parated and 
neither can language andpolitics , 

language is power 


') 

. .. 
~ . 

Best of two cultures: waiter Julio Rodriquez presents his employer' s 
bilingual menu on SW 8th Street 

• Dr. Lynn Berk is an associate 
professor of English at Florida Interna
tional University. where aha teaches 
literatura and linguistica. 
lYNN M. BERK 

Speech Is a unlquely human charac
teristic. It may be in faet the one featu~e 
that really separates us from other pn
mates. Our capacity for I~ngua~e !11akes 
human civilization posslble: It IS the 

means through which we define and 
then reshape our world. 

Whlle all human beings (except the 
profoundly retarded) have an innate ca

pacity for lan

!{~~g:i~g: ci~~ 
will learn de

pends entirely . 

on the com
munity into 

which that 


. chlld is born. 
A common 
language is 
one of the 
things that de
fines a com
munity and is 
often an im
portant sym
bol of commu- . Serk 
nity. Our speech will usually reveal 
more about our nationality, ethnic ori· 
gins and elass than our outward appear· 
ance will. _ 

Because language is so central to our 
sense of community (whether tribal. re· 
gional or national). it is often attacked 
by those wishing to control or destroy 
that community. When slaves were 
brought trom Africa to the Americas. 
slave owners carefully separated Afri
cans who spoke the same language be
cause they feared that slaves who could 
communicate with one another would 
be able to organize effective rebellions. 
By in essence depriving slaves of their 
native tongues. the slave owners under
mined the slaves' cultural identity. 
(That. too. was dellberate because their 
identity certainly did not inelude being 
slaves.) 

Colonial powers wil! often attempt to 
displace ordiscredit a native language. 
When the Britlsh Empire was estab
lished in India in the 18th Century. most 
Indians spoke Hindi. Bengalí or a Dravi· 
dian language. But the British imposed 
their language to sueh an extent that it 
achieved (along with Hindi) the status 
of an official. national language . Any [no 
dian who wished to succeed in govp.rn· 
ment or business had to learn English. 
The English also firmly established their 
language in Rhodesia. while the Dutch 
established theirs in South Africa (mod
ern Afrikaans). English. Spanish. ando to 
a lesser degree. French have nearly 
wiped out the indigenous languages of 
the New World. 

Conversely, language often plays a 
central role in naUonal or ethnic sepa
ratist movements. Although many of the 
Celtic languages of Great Britain are 
dead or dying, Gaelic is very much alive, 
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In part because It has become such an 
important symbol of lrish resistance to 
British rule. Basque and Catalan are

1""" very important in separatist movements 
in Spain. The Basques and Catalans 
fought agalnst Franco during the Span
Ish Civil War and were active in the 
post-war resistance. Franco, who 
understood the political significance of 
these languages, banned Basque and 
Catalan in the schools. (Of course, in 
doing so, he made them an even more 
potent symbol of resistance.) Language 
and culture cannot be separated and neí
ther can language and politics. 

Language dlfferences can have social 
and pollUcal implications even within 
the same language communíty. From a 
Iingulstic view, no dialect (or, lor that 
matter, no language) is intrinsícally bet
ter than any other. Yet,ln most coun
tries one dialect will have far greater 
social prestige than the others, and in 
order to succeed socially, politically, 
and economicalIy one must speak that 
dialecto InterestinglY. the prestige dia
lect acquires status in the first place be
cause those who speak it are militarily, 
economically, or politically more pow
erlul than those who don 't. 

el 

In Anglo-Saxon England the prestige 
dialect depended on which local king 
was most powerful. Since the balance 
of power changed often, so did the pres
tige dlalect. When the Norman French 
invaded England in 1066, English lost all 
status, and French speakers dominated 

·the gove¡:nment and even the church. In 
the 18th Century, many of 'America's 
most effective and popular polítical 
leaders were from the South, and some 
rich Northerners sent their daughters to 
finishing school in Virginia so they

.might acqulre the prestigious "tide
water" accent. But of course the South 
lost the Civil War and since then all 
Southern díalects have become to some 
extent stlgmatized by the Northern es
tablishment. 

A strange dlalect or a foreign lan
guage is possibly the clearest sígn that 
an outsider has invaded the community. 
AII communitles tend to be suspiclous of 
outsiders, Americans especlally so. We 
are an aggressively monolingual naUon. 
We are not accustomed to hearing for
elgn languages. and, for the most part. 
we do not learn them. The earliest colo
nists were from England and by the 
18th Century. the English were well-es
tablished as the dominant group. politi
callyand linguistically. , 

Thus, being an American has always 
meant speaking English. and we have 
always insisted that newcomers (and 
even the naUve American Indian popu
lation) learn English. Economlc and so
cial mobility were denied to those who 
did not learn the language. Historically 
immigrants to America were poor and 
had no choice. lt was clear to the Ger() 	 man immigrant of the early 19th Centu
ry that if he ever wanted to leave the 
farm for the city he would have to learn 
English~ it was equally clear to the Rus
. sian lmmigrant of 1905 that if he ever 
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class. 
For the fírst tíme in America some

thlng has happened to undercut tha! 
pattern. Over the past 20 years. thou
sands of Cuban refugees have migrated 
to South Florida. In contrast 10 previous 
immigrations. the Cuban Influx was not 
poor; many of the refugees were middle 
class - business people. professionals, 
those in skilled trades. AII brought their 
trainlng and some even' managed to 
bring their money. Because so many of 
the Cuban immigrants were middle 
class, they did not have to depend on al
ready existing social and economic insti
tutions; they created their own. In two 
short decades the Miami Cuban commu-, 
nity has established its own banks, busi
nesses, schools and clubs. 8ecause 
Cuban-Americans have created their 

. own institutions, an inability to speak 
English fluently has not necessarily 
beeo a deterrent to social mobility. Tht> 
pressures which forced other immi· 
grants to give up their native languages 
have not welghed as heavily on Miami"s 
Cuban community. 

This is not to say that Cuban-Ameri
cans are not learning to speak English; 
they are. Many young Cuban-Americans 
speak EngUsh fluently; but they speak 
Spanish, too. They are completely bilin
gual and they are teaching both Spanish 
and English to their children. In many 
ways the 'current debate over bllinguaJ
Ism In DadeCounty Is moot. No petition 

or piece of legislation will prevent Dadt> 
County from becoming bilinguaL A big 
piece oC it already Is. 

It Is not surprising though that Dade's 
non-Hispanics are uncomfortable with 
the Spanish they hear all around them. 
Language is, after all, one of the mo~t 
powerful manifestations of community. 
When you can't understand the lan
guage. you become an outsider. Miami's 
non-Hispanics feel that their hegemony 
in the community is being threatened, 
and the Spanish language has become a 
convenient symbol for that threat. Com
plalnts about Spanish often mask lar 
more fundamental concerns about eco
nomlc and social dlsplacement. In many 
circles bilingualism has become acode 
word for these nonlinguistic fears. 

Language Is central to our sense oí 
community, and two languages suggest 
two communities, especially to thos(' 
who speak only one language. As Wp 

have seen. language often becomes th!' 
means by which polítical and economíc 
power are exercised. Most of us under
stand, if only unconsclously. Eilingual
Ism ls not simply a linguistic questíon; ir 
Is also a politlcal, economic and social 
question. 

Dade County Is already a bilinguat 
community, but to acknowledge thal 
fact is to acknowledge that Hispanlcs 
have real political, economic and social 
power. This is the real threat to non
Hispanics; this is the real issue underly
ing the debate over bilingualism . 

wanted to move from the Lower East 
Side he would have to leam English. 
English was the door to the mlddle 
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Boatlift Vktim lJ'Iourned 

J¡t wf\fii(i) :J.1I;{if 

p~~~?! Freedom ~:h!!::!~ 
M.rald Stllf'WTlter • 'Dayrnarelis loved wlfe to Cuba earlier in the boatlift 

Daymarelis Gomez, 7, lay In a do lIs. Sbe wouId teH to try to free his son and his famUy,
white coffin Sunday. Her mother but Jose Gomez was not released 
Au~elia Quesada knelt beside her. lue when we went to from jail. 
crylng. 	 the United States. sbc ·'1 al so had them claimed through 

Quesada's boyfriend, Mario Fi- wouldha"'e a doll tbal Spain, Mexico. Jamaica," said 
gueredo. stood to the side, hands l' Gomez of 7345 W. Fourth A ve .• Hi
foldedin front of him. He went by ta I\.s. . aleah. "It was not the plan just to 
boat to get the woinan and child in - Aurelia Quesada reunite the senora with Figueredo." 
Cuba to bring them to the United But Figueredo"and Quesada fault
States. ed Gomez for not paying for tpe 

trip. Figueredo claimed he met up But Daymaretis didn 't make It. But Daymarelis' is' a story of fail wlth the sponsors of the FrancIscoShe died last week while fleeing ure and the guilt that follows par voyage after his own boat br6ke Cuba on the yacht FrancIsco. Car- ticularly when aH family members down in Cuban waters. bon monoxide from the boat's en- do not agree that the Mariet·Key 
gines Inhaled aH day filled herasth· West crossing should be made. "U he had given money. 1 
matic tungs and killed her. The feud pits the chUd's grandfa·, wouldn't have had to rlsk my life 

She was a victim of a passion ther against the mother andher 'trying to get them outof Cuba," 
that has kept Cuban communities in boyfriend. For nearly three days, said Figueredo, 30. 
the United States unsettled ¡ince the, mother refused to permit the 
Aprll. It Is a passion to reunite par- chIld to be viewed in the chapetof SUNDAY. Quesada. 24, herself 
ents wlth chUdren. brothers with Rivero Funeral Home at 660 W. still feeling the impact of carbon 
sisters in theUnited States; to bringFlagler. monoxide, had to be held up by Fi· 
together uncles, aunts, couslns, "The more 1 think about it, the gueredo.
friends and lovers. tess 1 can believe it happened." said 

Thousands of dolJars have been Carlos Gomez, Daymarelis' grande "Daymarelis loved dolls. She() 	 spent on it. Cuban-Amerícans have father. ' would tell me when we went to the 
trusted the word of a dictator they Gomez's son, Jose. has been In Unlted States, she would have a doll 
fled to fulfill It. They risk jaU and jaU in Cuba for almost a year. He is that talks," sah1 Quesada. 
fines in the United States for It. . charged wlth trying to leave the Daymarells was to be burled 

country illegally and was recently today at 10 a.m. at Our Lady of 
AND THE ,PASSION has cost divorced from Quesada. 'Mercy Cemetery. 

about 30 lives in the Straits·of Flori- Gomez Sr., 53, said he opposed 80th Gomez and Quesada be
da. the attempt to pick up the mother lieved the child's father has not yet 

Reunions that succeed are well and child. He rejected a request heard of her death. Quesada said 
documented: the tears of joy, the from Flgueredo to !inance a cross· she would try to tel! him by phone. 
crowded homes. the pain of starting ing by boat because he said It would Gomez planned a trip to Cuba soon 
over in a new country. have been a "betrayal" to his son. after the funeral. 

~pency hit for bilingualism proposal 
"A."W~(FIIJi,f, ~ 

Assoelo'o. Pro.. JfIJ- el( ~~.. The proposed federal rules stipulate that children 
who have a "primary language" other than English and 

WASHINGTON - Less than four montbs Into ¡ts score below the 40th percentile on an English test must 
existence, the U.S. Department of Education has come be taught requlred subjects in both English and their 
.under a barrage of criticism from major education native language. (Chlldren from Spanish-speaklng
groups for ¡ts attempt to spell out rules on how the na- homes are taught this way in Dade County.) 
tion's sebools should teach ehildren with limited or no Left open for publIc comment and a later deeision 
ability to speak English. was the question 01 whether students equally ltmlted in 

The ruJes that Education Seáetary Shirley Hufste- both English and their native language should be 
dler proposed Aug. 5 marked her first major foray into taught In both languages. 
the regulatory neld. Even before the Federal Reglster Hufstedler said morethan 3.5 million youngsters in 
ink was dry, some education Jeaders were charging the the United States have limited English proficiency. 
department was overstepping its bounds. Seventy per cent are Hispanic. A subsequent analysis 

"The proposal is an unmitigated disaster. It threat- by her staft estimated that 1.3 million would qualify 
ens the fabric of American education and thefuture of for bilingual education at a cost to the pUbJic s~hools of 
our country," eharged· Albert Shanker. president of the trom $176 million to $592 miUion. , 
American Federation of Teachers. The schools already spend an estimated$169 mil· 

Leaders of such groups as the NationaJ School lion to $325 million on special language instruction for 
Boards Association, the Council of Chief State School 831.000 children. mostly in "English as a Second Lan
Officers. and the national associations of elementarv guage" courses, not bllingual cIasses. 
and secondary school principals joined Shanker In a let- The rules would allow waivers for courses pn Eng
ter to Hufstedler attacking any federal effort to force Iish as a second language instead of bilingual ¡nstruc
schools lo teaeh youngsters in their native !anguage. tion ir a school district could show ¡ts method worked. 
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J:S ordeal 

• Garland Grant, now 29, was a young 

revolutionary when he skyjacked a plana 
from his hometown .of Milwaukee on Jan. 
22. 1971. His destination: AIgería. But the 
flight was diverted to Cuba. where Grant 
apent 5112 yeara in prison on charges of 
being a spy•.later. U.S. agenta grabbed 
him in Jamaica. Grant was brought back 
and convicted of air piracy and now ia 
serving 15 years in the federal penitentiary 
at Oxford. Wis. 

This is his story as told to Miami News 
reporter Jack Knarr: 

GARlANDJ. GRANT 
IlIRio' to tilo Mloml Nas 

When 1 hijacked my plane, 1 wanted to go 
. to Algeria to join the Palestinians to fight the 
Zionists, but the plane didn't have enough 

() 

fuel to get over the Atlantic Ocean, SO we 
landed in Cuba. 

1 was aIIowed to wander the streets for 
nine months. 1 contacted ambassadors from 
Algeria and Nigeria trying to get a visa. 1 
couldn't. The Cubans wouldn't give me one, 
and they followed me wherever 1 went. 

1 built up a re)ationship with the yugos)a
vian ambassador, and put pictures of Marshal 
Tito on my Toam's wall - but the Cuban po
Iice came into the house and took them 
down. 1 also had pictures of Mao Tse-Tung. 

in a Cuban prison 

, They hitme in'the backwith a Russian AK-47 rifle and 
dragged me on the groundand threw me into a cel/ with other 
CUbans' 

They said 1 was a CIA spy, trying to find 
out about the Cuban revolution so 1 could 

I spread propaganda, and they threw me in a 
cell, handcuffed, in a state security office. 1 
was chained to atable for maybe two days. 

There was a Russian there, and the Cubans 
wanted to find out why 1 had entered Cuba. 
They made up some papers and said, "If you 
want to get' out of Cuba alive, you'll sign 
these papers." The papers were a confession 
that 1 was an American agent trying to Infil
trate Cuba. 

1 told them. I'm not signing ridieulous pa
pers like this -how would It look when 1 
got to Afríea to have papers saying 1 worked 
for the CIA? 1 told them that it wasn't my 
fault they were having su eh a nasty, shabby 
revolution. They got mad and walked out. 
They fed me corn mush, tea and bread. 

They moved me to Cabana Prlson. One 
slde Is for military prisoners .and the other 
side polítical, for the counter-revolutíonaries 
and the Alpha 66 people eaught at the Bay of 
Pigs in 1961. On the other side they had a 
wall where they execute people. 

When we pulled up to the prison, 1 heard 
them executing people - 1 thought that 1 
was next, being a spy. 1 thought 1 was going 
to die - my heart was really pumping in my 
chest. But the interpreter said, "We're not 
golng to shoot you, we're golng 10 put you in 

Pleaae S88 SKYJACK, 4A 
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SKYJACK."!'::..1t::I'fD ¡

'lit ;::;?~ ft!. celt" MaYbe-be-c-a-u-se-I-w-as--a-f-O-r-e¡-g-n-e-r.-'I---d-o-e-s-n-'t-,-¡t-m'-e-a-n-s-p-n-'so-ner of war." 

1 said. "Sure you are," and 1 was an American. and maybe they The director killed him - he beat 
jumped at hlm and tried to punch dld not want. that on their con- his head against the steel door bars. 
and choke him - 1 sald. "You've science, the propaganda that would This Is what sparked the riot. 
lied to me aH along, why should 1 have come from that. We were They tried to cover up the death by 
believe you?" viewed as political pawns - they saying he died in a fight between 

They hit me in the back with a could use us to trade lor CuMn Inmates. 
Russian AK-47 rifle and dragged spies. They had a lot of CIA spies. The guareis hit us with water 
me on the ground and threw me There were about 40 Americans hoses. I jumped· on one guard's 
into a cell with the other Cubans. there. back, and another guard took lrIy 

1 was at that prison 2~ years.· There wasn't a homosexual prob- right eye out with a báyonet. It 
For most of that time I waS' on a lem. There were great masses of carne right out - they fixed me up 
hunger strike, of sorts. In the morn- homosexuals in prison. but the later with a glass eye. 
¡ng they had a glass of milk and a Cuban authorities keptthe homo-
piece of bread. In the afternoon sexuals separated from the resto 
they had spaghetti or fish soup and The Cubans Olle day, though, had a * * * sometimes hard bread. and at nlght smaU riot :-i- one homosexual put 
they gave you whlte beans and his hand in ¡¡ pot to get á potato. Grani stayed in the C;,n,an;laa 
sorne Idnd of Russian meat and rice. Every 30 days a Cuba n prisoner from 1971 until March 1974. He said 

They made me mad. TlM,ly.threw is.allowedsex with his wife or his the first group 01 3,000 Cuban sol, 
everything in one bowl IUte a dog girlfriend, You could pay a girl to diers who lought in Angola in 1974 
pan and it mixed together. and theYcome to the prison. For 1~ years had been prisoners trained at his 
shoved it at you and gave you 10 they gave me no visit from my fian prison. 
minutes to eat. ce, who was lhe daughler of a cip- When he got out 01 prisan, he 

While 1 was there, theSon of the tain In the militaiy. But then, after 1· said, he tried to renew his passport 
. vice minister of Cuba (Carlos Rafael .Iost ..lJly eye in á prison riot, I put but Cuban authorities accused' him 

Rodriguez) and three other Cubans preSSUTe on Itet father and was 01 threatening to kili the ambassa
tried to hijack a plane in 1971; a transferréd to aprlson with Mtter dor and locked him up lor another 
hand grenade went off. and the eonditions~ , .. three years. Freed. he worked the 
plane went down. The father was .. The pnsoners were protesting black mamet andftad lobs in two . 
seared to come to the prison and the terrible conditions lInd one of hospitp1s bef(jre being allowed lo go 
talk to hím, and they shot all four ofthe Ameticans, Allen Schweftzer, to Jamaica in Februáry 1978 .... 
them. The guards were shaking be- was .. weating a shirt that said At Kingston, the FBl and the CM 
cause they dídn't want to shoot a "POW" and theprison director be- were waiUng.. Grant. said he 
16-year-old. ' . Iieved lbat meant POW! like a wouldn't talk to agents about Cuba. 

Why didn't they shoot me? punch~ but he told them, 'No. It He said he was arrested and taken 

to Jacksonville. Bail was set at ! 
$500,000 and he was convicted 01 
aír piracy that September in Mil· 

!~"waukee. He went behind bars at the 
Oxford, Wis.. Federal Correctional 
lnstitution on June .1, 1978. 

* * * 
The living condltions here in the 

United States are much better. The 
environment is good lor study. The 
only trouble I've had has been with 
a parole officer who sald he wants 
me to "max out" to 1992, that he 
wouldn't recommend parolE' until 
l',ve served my full termo 

• 1 called him the worst Irish swine 
- I wish someone would investi
gate paro le . boards. They took 25 
days of my good time and put me in 
the hole, but now it looks like I'U be 
eligible 10 go lo a halfway house in 
August 1982~ o.If only they would stop looking 
at me as though I'm Lenin or Stalin '-, 
- there are so many Germans and 
Norwegians up here. There are 
about 150 Caucasians in here and 
about 200 blacks and 150 Mexicans 
and Puerto Ricans. 

There are 53 Cubans here, too ~ 
boatpeople! Some of them 1 know. 
from Cuban prison, and from the 
street. 

~1

, ,~ 



First Labor Day in America no cause 

f~!ÑCj!.I~~LMtj9n by jo~less refugees 

ROO GRIFFITH t7.'() these SIX faces Just waltmg for early in the morning to chato 
and JOHN SILVA ::< 4l work." In Cuba, he man~g~d a su- "We've been sweeping and keep-
Mi.mi Me.. Reparten permarket and was a mUSlClan. ing the area clean but .wehave 

The men of soggy Tent City were Tent City was cleaned as the problems with large puddles after 
not proud to celebrate their first daily broom-brigade swept trash heavy rains," he said as a steady 
Labor Day jobless, boredand lone- into neat piles. Many of the prob- drizzle pelted his face. "But it has 
ly. They say they want to work - lems health inspectors discovered been clean here, just as clean now 
anywhere inthe Unlted States. recently apparently have been cor- as it was a week ago." 
They ask only for jobs and a rected. Still, Tent City is expected The asphalt grounds on which 
chanceo . to be elosed soon. the 30 tents are located were clean 

Bernado Alvarez, 40, was de- "The problem is we don't have and dotted with small pUes of trash. 
pressed that his American dream to work," said Fulgencio Larrinaga. Men and the 30 women who live 
have a Job has not been fulfilled. 45. "1 haven't been able tofind . bere walked around aimlessly as 
"We need work," he said today as work - . . .. the hollow echo of traffic trom ve
he pointed to his friends lounging in Francisco Granda st!>pped the hieles on 1-95 could be heard in the 
his cramped but neat tent. "I,.ook at broom he had been using since background. 

'Only half show at special refugee school 
() KEN SANES t1td..1~ :JI ing to Principal Charles Collard. 

Mi.mi Ne•• St." . Other students who planned to show up at Miramar 
didn't because their parents delivered them to the bus

Only half the proj cted number of Cuban refugee. stop late, Hegler said. Another group, scheduled for the 
students showed up this moming at the two special second shift, was dropped off at the bus stops very 
schools set up for them, probably because their parents early, she said. 
were apprehensive, according to Meri T. Hegler, princi The first morning went smoothly for the students
pal of Miramar School. who did make it. 

"We had 207 kids for the first shift this moroing. "They are very comfortable. We said goad morning 
That is about 50 per cent less than we anticipated but to them In English and theyreplied in English," Hegler 
we expected that for the first two weeks," saíd Hegler. said,.


"Their parents are new to the county and country. 
 HIt was a relatively routine opening. For the school
They are probably fearful we are inan area where system . to absorb 13,000 youngsters as quickly as
there has been some rioting." we've donewhile on the surface having as little confu

Between 150 and 1800f a projected 350 students sion as we've had - weve done it right well," said Col
showed up at the Merrick Community Sehool, accord- lardo 

-

:~~~C)~!f7°!J>ette~'~!~f~h~~~!~:h ~~WI~~~~~~' 
~:::':::::::":":=---::;¡¡¡i(:;J~~7.r.(7~----~-- - that has slowed Cuban pork productlOn m the past. 

The leader of the communist ¡sland scolded those. Cuba's young pie should exhibit more discipline 
students who lost books during the 1979-80 sehooland display better manners during the coming schoo! 
year, saying the disappearances cost the country abo~tterm, President Fidel Castro says. 
$1.1 million. .. .

"We musn't accept negligent conduct," Castro sa!d . "There no reason otis for the dlsappearance a·
in a 95-minute speech broadeast over Havana RadIO book," Castro said. "Besides. our country has not the 
yesterday and monitored in Miami. "We have to im

() 

resources to replaee it."


prove discipline, the good manners and the respect to He said those who lose schoolbooks should be pe
the social and private property." nalized.· . 

Castro's speech was delivered during an inaugura Castro called for "more precise control ... wlth the 
tion of the Center of Animal Health in San Jose de las books. There will be penalties for those who do not 
Legas. about 18 miles east of Havana. The ~enter was ~are or do not returo the books." 
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Bilingualism Foes Boo 
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Accusabon of BIgotry 
Smoking Ban Loses .......2B 


By GEORGE STEIN 
Herald stalf Writ.r 

No one at a stormy Metro Com
mission disputed the claim that 
petitioners collected enough valid 
signatures to put an ordinance on 
the ballot eliminating Spanish as 
Dade's other· officiallanguage. 

But John Díaz af United Cuban 
Americans of Dade, a candidate 
for the state Legislature, demand
ed a signature-by-signature check 
anyway. The commission unani· 
mously approved the check. 

Electíons offícials said they 
would work overtime to check 
the signatures and are expected 
to be able to complete a check in 
time for the Nov. 4 ballot. 

Diaz has said he hopes the 
checking proaedure will delay the 
referendum. 

Vote Expeeted 

00 Nov. 4 


"We need this check to have 
time to educate the community. 
not just the Latins," Diaz said. 
"I'd like to make jt clear to the 
bigots..." 

THE BOOS which had been in· 
terrupting him suddenly grew to 
a loud chorus that cut him off in 
mid-sentence. 

In the front row sat a woman 
clutching an American flag, hold
ing a sign covered with small 
'gold stars that read "Do it the 
American way - .in English:" 

"Go back where you carne 
from, Diaz," shouted Willíe Sand
ers. "Go back to the banana coun. 
try." 

SHAFER 

Emma Shafer, president of Cit
izens of Dade United, sponsor of 
the petition drive, jumped to the 
microphone. 

"You're running for public of
fice and you're trying to publicize 
yourself." Shafer told him before 
a packed commission chamber. 
Later, she characterized Diaz as 
"completely an idiot." 

Shafer appeared in commission 
chambers accompanied by three 
bodyguards, one of them carrying 
a small tear-gas canister. 

By Sept. 28, elections officials 
must certify that the petitioners 
have 26,213 valid signatures, 4 
per cent of Dade voters, to get the 
proposed measure on the Nov. 4 
ballot. 

IF THEY don't make that dead
Une, the referendum may be de-

Turn to page 12B Col. 1 
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- BOB EA ST .' M Jaml Herald Staffc,f¿ 
Manning, Holding Flag oh, Had a Front Seal 

•. .slLe waited througlL long Metro meeting to protest IJ;/ill!{lIa';.~rn 
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- KEITH GRAHAM I Mi.mi Her.ld 5taft 

e's classmates, a juvenile, turned. W· 1 Af L~· S h 1 D 
, himself in to school officials after Mayelm Valle, 3, Peers from Bus lIU ow ter I'lrst e 00 ay 

the incident and was held at Dade •• •she attended classes at Miramar, but seo res of ehildren did not turn up for sehool 

Absenteeism 

MW~{¡=)Ctf/

Runs High/2/J 

At~~ls 

~ FROM PAGE lB 

porta
ble radio were taken, school offi
cials said. 

Security officials reported no 
major problems Tuesday in the 
county's 256 schools. However, a 
Northwestern High student was 
Jisted in serious condition at Jack
son Memorial Hospital after 
being shot Tuesday morning out
side school grounds at 7007 NW 
12th Ave. 

The student, Gary Grace, 16, 
was shot once in the abdomen 
with a .22-caliber revolver. 
School officials said one of Grac-

County Youth Hall on charges of 

aggravated battery, carrying a 

concealed firearm and use of a 

fírearm in the commission of a 

felony. 


TEACHERS AND principals 

said that in general they were 

pleased with students' behavior 


this week, and many of them 
were ql\ietIy munching Frosted 
Flakes and bananas at breakfast 
programs Tuesday morning. 

Superintendent Britton had 
purposely separated Cuban refu
gees from the rest of the school 

on the first day of school. Thosépopulation, scheduling them for 
in charge of refugees said the stu- double sessions beginning at ei
dents who showed up were ther 7 a.m. or noon. There wasn't 
orderly and cooperative. enough space available to schcd-

More than 12,000 newly ar- ule those students with othcr 
rived refugees had regístered by youngsters, Britton has said. He 

. 
h~s prom~sed that t~e refugees 
wllI not tnterfere wlth regular 
programs in any way. 

But at one school, parents plan
ned a protest for today because 
they say the refugees are causing 
overcrowding. 

"Art and music teachers have 
lost their classrooms," said 
Wanda Toreky, a parent at Gra
tigny Elementary, 11905 . N. 
Míami Ave. "Our school is bcing 
disrupted." 

At manyschools, officíals re

ported 
buses. 

no problems. exce~t ·late 
TransportatlOn dIrector 

Ramon Torres Torres said it is 
common for sorne drivers to get 
confused on un familiar routes on 
the first day of school. 

School officials said about 
201.000 students showed up 
Tuesday, and they expect perhaps 
another 40,000 by mid-year. 

AIso contributing to this report 
were Herald staft writers Alison 
Bass, l/eana Oroza , Beth Mendel-' 
sohn and Shula Beycr. 
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NBr P.xp~es 'Castro Connection'··· 

"MIAV~(ftYc;;fI·· ~ ~IJ ' 
The subject has lurked in the 

shadows of Iran, Libya (the Billy 
Carter conneetion) and now Poland, 
but tonight NBC News tums to the 
state of Central Ameriea. the poten
tlal rise and faU of one govemment 
after another. and what NBC's dip
lomatie correspondent Marvin Kalb 
calls "the Castro eonnectíon." 

For more than 20 years, Kalb 
n')tes at the outset of this broadeast. 
Cuba's Fidel Castro has "totally 
eonfounded" U.S. policymakers: 
now that Castro's influence has 
spread to Nicaragua, El Salvador 
and apparently Guatemala. Kalb 
asks. "What are we ')upposed to do 
about it?" 

Kalb and NBC News put the 
question to sev,=,ral prominent poli· 
ticíans, but th"ir answers aren't the 
most ínteresting moments in "The 
Castro Connection." a 90-minute 
NBC "Whitf' Paper" that airs too 
night at 9:30 on Chs. 7 and 5. 

THE WISDOM - or want of it 
- of Ron ald Reagan, John Ander
son, 0:- ?resident Carter fill-in War
ren Christopher (deputy secretary 
of state) doesn't make for particu
larly gripping television. . 

What is fascinating here - and 
this is, for the most parto a compe)
líng documentary - Is film shot in
side the countries in question. 

There is. for example. a remark
able videotape capturing the mood 
of contemporary Cuba. shot by en
terprising freelancer Jon Alpert, 
who always manages to make his 
\iVay to the front Iines, no matter 
how difficult they are to reach. 

In the Alpert tape used tonight. a 
Cubán gentleman laughingly 3n· 
!lwers questions about the clothes 
he's wearing. Where did you gel the 
sllirt? Alpert asks. From relatíves in 

'theUnited States, the man answers. 
What about the pants? From rela· 

programs 

~ 

~ STEVEN 

REDDICLIFFE 


_ 
tives in ,the United States. the man 
an.swe:s. The su:nglasses? From rel
atlves In the Umted States. And the 
watch? 

"Tim~"," the man. says. 
. That IS.. the sole Jocular mp~e~,t 
In all of The Castro ConnectlOn; 
from there, the documentary r~-
eoun~s the role ~ub¡lln al,d plaY~d.1n 
the vletory of Nicaragua s Sandm!!;
18 rebels, describes the guerrilla 
war in El Salvador that has "al.1 th~ 
earm~rks of a Castro eon~e,ctlon~ 
and fmally examanes condltlOns. In 

Guatemala, In the eountryslde 
ther~, K,,;!b reports, "a guerrilla 
war 15 on. 

THERE 15 FILM of El Salvador 
government troops shooting a stu· 
dent in the back, leaving him to 
bleed to death; a story of guerrillas 
in the same eountry breaking Ílito a 
shaek and shooting a. father and his 
two sonS because tliey were sus
peeted oi sympathizipg with the 
government; and a Kalb observa
tion that in El Salvador there is 
"something very c10se to anarchy: 
the disintegration of a banana re
public." 

There is some turgid prose here 
("Ride the tiger of change" comes 
to mind, and stock shots of Kalb re
porting in front of the White House 
(why?), but those aren't major 
,problems. Theglimpses of revohl
tíon "and the toreign-policy qUl!s' 
lions raised make this. a program 

that moves very well. 
These revolutions are so close to 

the United States and so close to 
oil-rich Mexieo, Kalb reports, that It 
Is remarkable that so Iittle attentlon 
has been paid them. 

What Is happening, Kalb says. Is 
"the slow takeover of Central 
America by Marxist revolutionaríes 
with a Castro connection." 

The Marxlsts' interests are not 
neeessarily those of the Unlted 
States, aecording to more than one 
person Interviewed for this re port. 

"The Castro Conneetiontt doesn't 
seek to seare. Rather, it ratlonally 
and effeetively amplifies the queso. 
tion Kalb posed at the beginning: 
What, if anything, is the United 
States supposed to do about it? 
CORRESPONDENT: What wlth the 
television-and-movie aetors' strike 
keeping TV-series producers not 
very bus}', Garry Marshall was on 
the telephone the other day, 18lking 
about ehanges in the three ABe 
shows he calls his own - "Mork 
and Mindy," "Happy Days" and 
"Lavenle and Shirley." 

Of "Mork," he says, no. Jonger 
wíll that show feature "cleavage" 
or ~~a lustfu) feUow dolng Harry 
Reems" (references to Robin WiI
liams' Mork charaeter and the pas
sion fits he had last season). 

Whenever the new season begins, 
Mork wlll return to "innoceneett in 
a one-hour episode, says Marshall. 
Mork also will acqulre a funny and 
fur:y little pet from the planet Ork, 
Mindy will work for a television 
.station, and Mindy's father (Conrad 
Janis returning to the show after a 
year's absence) will eonduet the 
Denver Symptíony. , 

The deli of Jast year wlll be gone. 
On "Happy Days," MarshaU will 

.explaln away the departure of Ron 
Howard as a move Into the Army; 

:'If~ 6 WPBT-PBS O WTVJ-CBS O WPTV-Nác O WCIX-TV D WCKT-NBC Oí) WPLG-ABC 
',!!<; . 

Howard's Richie Cunningbam char
acter will supposedly be stationed 
at a place called Fort Silverman. 
Marshall notes, which is a little 
joke. Howard. you see. was lured 
away to NBC by Fred Silverman, 
that network's presldent. 

Finally, on the "Laverne and 
Shirley" front. the two Women will 
move from Milwaukee to Burbank, 
Calif. (seems the Milwaukee brew
ery that previously employed them 
has switehed from bottles to eans). 
where they will work in a depart
ment store. 

There will be a quiz on all this to
morrow morning. 

..,... 
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Within Month 
'We must do it responsibly. We cannot just 
shut down T~nt City and say, "Out on the 
streets. Washington, take care of it." , 

- Mayor MauriceFerre 

By ERlC RIEDER 

And ZITA AROCHA 


H.reld Staff Wrlten 

As Miami officials began turning away Cuban ex
patriates seeking shelter at Tent City, tbe federal gov
ernment Tuesday promised to phase out the squalid 
refugee camp by the end of the tl'onth. 

James Gigante, director of tbe State Department's 
Cuban-Haitian Task Force in Miami, said federal offi
elals would speed the resettlement of refugees to new 
homes and jobs to empty the camp, cited last week lor 
16 health and safety v.iolations. 

Gigante's guarantee, announced to the Miaml Clty 
Commission, carne after Commissioner Armando.Laca
sa proposed that the city shut down the camp withln 
three days to force federal act10n. ' 

That proposal dldn'tget asecond. But clty officials 
had alreadybegun turniog .away refugees who sought 
to enterthe campon.city-owned property under the 1
95 exit at SW Seventh Street. 

"Tent CUy iS'not closed, but we are not admitting 
more people," said Assistant City Manager Cesar Odio. 
"We want to start phasing it out." 

ODIO ESTIMATED that a handful ofrefugees were 
turned awayover the Labor Day weekend from the came, operatedby the city under contract with the fed

eral government. , 
They were reterred to the voluntary agencies that 

resettle Cuban refugees, including the U.S. Catholic 
Conference, the lnteroational Reseue Committee and 
the Church World Service. 

The agencies have been coneentrating their efforts 

. on resettli!1g ref~,ees from military bases around the 
country, Clty offlclals saldo They now wlll focus reset

,tlement eff!>rts on Tent City. 
Inlhasmg óut.TentCity, Gigante said the govero

~~~: ~res toaI°a".~ild creation of another camp-style fa
. g s not 10 move the problem, bul' ,to, . 

solve It," added Gigante, who said his remarks reflect
ed White House policy. , 

Refugees who aren't placed by October in jobs and 
homes elsewhere could be lodged in downtownhotels, 
said Gigante, but that would be only on a "short-term 
basls." He decUned 10 be more specific. 

IN ALL. 4,000 refugeeshave passed through Tent 
City sinee it was opened a month ago tó house' home
less refugees from the Freedom Flotilla that began in 
late April. 

Most of them have been resettled in other states or 
have found jobs and homes in South Florida. Along 
with the 734 still at Tent City - which is designed to 
'hold only 500 people - another 258 refugees are stay
ing at downtown hoteIs. 

, Tbe federal government is paylng for Tent City and 
the downtown hotels. Gigante sald a check for 
$311,000 Is in the mall to reimburse the city for its ex
penses since the beginning of August. 

Nearly all the refugees at Tent City had been placed 
with sponsors who later proved unwilling or unable to 
provide for them, cUy officials sald. 

Tbe camp beca me a subject of debate at Tuesday's 
commission meeting after Lacasa attacked the federal 

Turn to Page 4A Col. 1 
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government for creating "an 
urban slum in the middle of 
Míami," and said only the threat of 
an immediate closing would stir the 
federal government to act. 

MIAMI MAYOR Maurice Ferre, 
however, disagreed. "We must do it 
responsibly," he said. "We cannot 
just shut down Tent City and say, 
'Out on the streets. Washington, 
take care of it.' " 

To press for an orderly phase-out 
of the refugee camp, commissioners 
also decided to go to Washington to 
meet with federal officials. 

The county Health Department 
last Friday ordered city officials to 
clean up the camp after inspectors 
found exposed electrical wires, bro
ken plumbing, plugged storm 
drains. filthy toilets and swarming 
flies. Health officials said the worst 

hazards were being correéted. 
Besídes strengthened resettle

ment efforts, Gigante said the 
White House would campaign in 
Congress for passage of a bill intro
duced by Rep. Dante Fascell and 
Sen. Richard Stone, Florida Demo
crats, to give increased financial 
benefits to the refugees. 

Word of Lacasá's proposal to 
close the camp set off a flurry of 
early morning phone contacts be
tween Miami and Washington. 

PresidentiaJ aide Eugene Eiden
berg - anticipating Lacasa's pro
posal - called him before the 9 
a.m. meeting to say that Tent CUy 
would be closed in a month. Eiden
berg also spoke by telephone twice 
to Ferre. . . 

LACASA, A Republican actIve In 
the Reagan presidential campaign, 
said the response showed that the 
federal government only responded 
to threats from the city. 

The only commissioner to vote 
against the creation of Tent City in 
July, Lacasa also assailed Washing
ton for not contracting with a prí
vate agency to oversee the lodging 
of refugees in the city. 

Ferre, national chairman of the 
Carter Hispanic campaign. retorted 
that the administration was limited 
in its response because Cuban refu
gees who have arrived since Apr!1 
are not eligible for most of the fJ
nancial benefits enjoyed by many of 
the 700,000 Cubans who have emi
grated to the United States in the 
past two decades. 

The suggestion of a visit .to 
Washington came from CommJs
sioner Theodore Gibson. After 
speaking with Eidenberg, Ferre ten
tatively proposed going to Wash
ington on Thursday to meet with 
U.S. refugee coordinator Victor Pal
mieri, State Department refugee of
ficials, senior White House officials 
and South Florida's congressmen. 
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Arnaldo Ruiz ponders the bus that got away Liset Diaz and Sereska Necuze prepare for an adventure in eating an unfamiliar noon meal 

Nervous and excited, refugees start special.classes 

MARI MOAAN and 

J. • , / ,.-j 1\ '2'~- :PATAICE CARTEA 3~?O 
MI.ml N*wI R.port... " 

I 
i First there w/s the mania 'of theseálíft, the úowd

ed boats and a trip across the Florida Straits. Now 
. there's a new language and different customs. 
i The children of the Marlel sealift have started ' 
i school in a new land. At Miramar Elementary School, 
, one of two public schools in the county handling refu- . 

gees exclusively, staft members could see how difficult 
it was for sorne of the youngsters yesterday. 

"They're feeling insecure because they're In a new 
environment," teacher A!eida Lorenzo said. "They've 
come through a lot more of a trauma. 1 carne from 
Cuba, but it was a different experience. 1 carne on the 
freedom flights (in the early 1960s).:' 

Julio Cesar, a 12·year-old from La Habana, recalled 
coming to the ' United States on a shrimper named 
Cracker Jack. On the first day of school he and his 
classmátes were given a lesson in "a song about a 
rancher and how he cared for his cow." 

Was it "Old MacDonald Had A Farm"? 

He wasn't sure, he said in Spanish. 

lt was the Iittle things that stumped them. Most of 


the chi!dren had attended summer school where they 
. had learned to answer simple questions such as "How ¡are you'" and "What is your name'" 

At Miramar E!ementary, 109 NE .19th St., students 
will learo English and "survival ski 115" in half-day ses
sions and spend the rest of the day at their regular· 
schools . 

Fourth-, fifth- and sixth-graders attend the schoo! 
from 6:30 a.m . to noon . First-, second-, third- and other 
fourth-graders attend from noon to 5 p.m. The children 
are from Shenandoah, Citrus Grove and Coral Way 
shools. Haitian children will be taught there too. 

Pupils are greeted at Miramar by signs in two lan
guages: "Bienvenidos" and "Welcome" said a large or
ange bulletin board in a hallway. . 

A bulletin board in the cafetería had thís message: 
"New Words: Palabras Nuevas. Please, Thank You." 

Yesterday started with a breakfast of fruit, juice 
and low-fat milk. Later there were bologna and cheese 
sandwiches, orange-pineapple juice, a banana and milk 
forlunch. . 

Nine-year-old Abe! Ramon Arias lugged a briefcase 
into the cafeteria. He said the briefcase contained "a 
pencil , a notebook and two quarters to call home wlth 
whenever 1 feellike it." . 

Fourth-grade teacher Hortensia Blandin wore a 
gold bracelet with the ínscription "Live, love and 
laugh." 

"You are my students," she told them . "You will al
ways be in this C1ass. r am your teacher." Then she led 
them to IlInch . 

Blandln 15 a Cuban-AmeriClln who has been teach
ing in Dade County three years. To prepare for the as
signment at Miramar, .she attended an all-day work
shop at Coral Way Elementary with Miramar's asslst
ant princlpal, Maria Diaz. 

Teachers called the roll in each dass yesterday at 
Miramar. Sorne students yelled "Here!" and waved a 
hand. Others responded with .. Aqui!" 

Teachets pinned name tags on the students' shirts. 
"They are very pleased, very well-adjusted," said 

Maria Beam, a fourth-grade teacher. "They seem to fol
low instructions. They're no different from aoy other 
kids. They're nervous and excited." . 

Beam's fourth-grade c1assroom was decorated wlth 
drawlngs of cats. The blackboard was trimmed in red 
papero 

The school is set up to accommodate nearly 1,000 
students. "Forty-five per cent showed up," said princi
pal Mari Hegler, who hobbled around on crutches with 
a sprained left ankle . 

"Kids are kids," Lorenzo said. "They all cry. 
They're scared. They get lost." 

As she spoke, Pedro Rodriguez sat in the school of
fice facing the wall in tears. The 12-year-old was one 
of a few who had missed the bus home after the early 
session . 

But the tears didn 't la st long. Eventually Pedro 
made it home. 
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outrage~í> 
MARILVN A. MOORE ~ 
MI.ml NeW5 Reporter 

Cuban famllies and juveniles liv
ing at the Fort McCoy, Wis., refu
aeecamp are so vletimizOO and ha
rassed by other refugees that 
"every minute ls an outrage," an 
aide to the state's govemor said 
today. o • 

Bill Kraus, an assistant to WIS
consin Gov. Lee S. Dreyfus, sald It 
would be "criminal'~ to delay Inter
naI security sweeps at Fort McCoy 
even though fue camp will close by 
the middle of this month. 

An Investigative commission ap

polnted by the governor said yester
( day It has confirmed rapes, .tab

blngs, beatings and robbery at Mc

Coy, which houses about 5,000 ret

ugees. Among the incf~ents the
o 

commission investigated lS the al
leged rape of a girl by 54 meno 

The repórt said it was evidento 

that "some of the homosexual ju
veniles have been pbyslcaUy at
tackOO by adult males." . 

Dreyfus ls asking the Whlte 
House for more people to ron tbe 
c:ompound. He also asked tbat ju
veniles and fammes be placOO in 
protective segregation. 

"The task force sald the situatlon 
is insome ways so intolerable every 
minute ls an outrage," Kraus said. 
"You can'tsay It'lI al! be overo in 
two weeks. It would be criminal to 
delay. UntU now, we've been deal
ing in rumor and undocumented al
legatlons.. What the task force 
found Is that the rumors are true 
and the horror stories are true." 

Kraus said tbe govemor expects 
immediate action. 

Dreyfus and the six·member 
Governor's Cuban Resettlement 
Fact-Findlng Commlssion said vic
tims were reluctant to identify their 
attackers because assaUants wereo 

"If you are a vlctim, you don~t 
feel very much like you ought to· 
complain,," .ó.id commission mem
ber Rodolfo Cortina, director of the 
Spanish Speaking OUtreach Insti
tute at the University of Wiscono 

sin-MlIwaukee. 
The commlssion's nlne·page re

port was based on visits with the 
camp's Cubans last Thursday and 
Friday. Each commissioner Inter
vlewOO 25 to 30 persons. 

Kraus o sald the self-government 
set up by the refugees Is not work
ing and a1l government securlty Is 
c:oncentrated on the camp boUlida
rles. 

"Theré 15 no Internal order In the 
camp,".Kraus said.;"The security Is 
aH perimeter security. The occu
·pants are more or less left to shift . 
:for themselves ... It's like a town 
of 5000 wlth no pOlice force. That 
has ~reated a situationlike a prison-

o er of war camp."
Kraus said the government agen

cies ronningthe camp "offer no 
remedies for people who are abusOO 
by this sort of ad hoc system. 
There's no remedy, no system of 
justice within the encampment." 

The report ssid violence seems to 
have diminished since mid·August, 
when the Indiana-basOO Cuban
American Legal Defense and Educa
tion Fund suOO in fede~al court .in 
Madison, Wis., demandmg that JU
veniles be separatOO from adults. 

The suit said some teen-agers at
tempted suicide in efforts to escape 
gays and bullies. A hearing is sched
uled Sept. 19. 

When McCoy is closed later thls 
month, tts refugees are to be ¡hip
ped to Fort Chaffee, Ark. 

e usually segregated for only a day or 
°two. 
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.::Dlary of a R'efugee Family' \ t¡'t..,.:,: 
AW~ótiI'Ta~ ea=sy as 1-2~trrree 

• This is one in a series of stories about 
the family of Agapito Cruz. whieh eame here 
on the Mariel-to-Key West selilift and is start
ing all over again· in a strange and new coun
tTy. 

MARILYN A. MOORE . 
MI.ml ..... R~.rt., . 

The lesson started so easy: "Igual qil~ en 
Cuba," said the teacher, you answer when your 
name is read off tbe rollo 

"Just like In Cuba,"she said, you stand In 
IIne when you go to lunch. And just like in Cuba, 
you ralse your hand when you have a question. 

Then it got harder; . 
Yumirlet Cruz and her classmates in the spe

cialfourth-grade class for Cuban refugee chil
dren at North Hlaleah Elementary School found 
it wasn't IIke Cuba after all. 

"Thhhree," prompted the teactler, Maria 

"Not 'tree.' Say 'Thhhhhree,' " Casas correct
ed. - -. . . 

"TRRREEE," chorused the class. 
Casas moved on to "four." . 
The flrst day of school is not the time to get 

technical. That tricky "th" would come In thne, 
after the kidshave been here a Iittle longer. 

It all happened so fast: Jusi four months ago, 
Yumi was wearing a neat blue skirt and blouse. 
her Cuban school unlform. Yesterday, she was in 

. her American uniform of blue jeans, .a brightter
rycloth T-shirt and tennis shoes, . 

Yumi's older sister also dressed for the occa- . 
sion, But Oiga, 17, never made it to class. .. . 

Fear kept Oiga home yesterday. It will ptob
ably keep her home from school the rest of the 
year. Agapito, her father, says he doesn't wánt 
her "perverted" or "damaged" at an inner-city 
school. 

Olga's neighborhood school; Hialeáh Hlgh, ls 
overcrowded with refugee children, so she was 

Agapito and Oiga cruised by Hialeah High ~ 
yesterday to watch about 30 of the 200 refugee 
kids asslgned to Mlami Central board the buses. 
Schciol offlcials won't transfer ' OIga, so she'll 
stay home. 

Yuml's school is crowded with refugee chil
dren, too. Refugee children at her school attend 
classes on double shifts, . 

. Yumirlet's first day of school started early 
too early, according to her mother, Catalina. The 
chubby 9-year-old was ready to take on her new 
American school before Catalina even finished 
maklng café cubano . 

They need not have hurried , 
By the time they got to the school, three 

blocks from their Hialeah apartment, a crowd of 
refugee ' mothers and children were jarnmed 
sh'oúlder to shoulder in the tiny hall near the 
school offlce, asking where their Httle ones be
longed. . 

It took more than an hour to iron it all out, 

. Casas. assigned to predominantly black Miami Central 
"TRRREE," said the class. High in the inner city. - Please ••e FAMILY. 4A 
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Yumírlet Cruz gets her name tag pinned on by 4th-grade teacher Maria Casa 
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• but fl
nally every refugee ehild had a red-whlte-and-blue rib
bon pinned to his lapel and was herded ioto tbe right 
room. 

Classmate Zoraya Hernandez erled a lIttle. Yuml, a 
. veteran of the special summer sehool sessioD tor refu
gee ehildren, wasn't fazed . . 

Room 30 is shabby but eozy.The teaeher Is warm 
and motherly. U's easy to feel at home here. 

First, the rules. You don't talk out of turno You 
stand in line to go to the bathroom and you ean only go 
twice. You ask permission to use the sacapuntos - the 
pencil sharpener. 

Then the civi-cs. 
"All right, bueno," said Casas, who speaks perfeCt 

English but can't help combining the two languages 
now and then. "You have to salute every mórrring 
what we have back here, the American flag. This is 
what protects you and protects me and everyone here. 
You respect it and you must venerate it. 

"Every morning, you put your hand on y.our heart 
and do yóu know what you say? You say thepledge. 
You say that because that is what has us all united ... 
This ls what has given you shelter and food and school 
and your teacher, with liberty andjustice for a1l." 

There were more rules ... rules tor drinking milk, 
even. 

"You·see thls bottle?" Casas asked while the klds 
laboriously crayoned a drawing of American foods. 
"Thls is milk. At the beginning it 15 going to seem 
strange for you to drink milk and not water, but every 
eh lid who is growing nee.ds to drink lots of milk so his 
teeth will be white and his bones are strong. 

"You're golng to drlnk so much mllk your mothers 
are going to say, 'Don't drink so much, you'U get fat.' 
Does everybody here Jike milk?" 

"Siiiiii, maestra," said the class. 
"And how do you say that in English?" 
"Yes, teacher," they said. '. 
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Jur;Wi~HERALD;~id~·8Malpractice Award r 
By PATRJCK MALONE 

Marald Medlcal wrltar 

A new jury will be called to decide how 
much money should be 

,awarded to' Dr. - Orlándó 
Silva and his four children 
for the death of Silva's wlfe 
in a hospital operating room 
two years ago. 

Last month" a jury In 
Dade Clrcuit Cburt gave
$368,150 to the survivors of 
Teresa Silva, at the end of a 
bltter three-week medical 
malpractice tria\. 

The jury decided that Ce
dars of Lebanon Hospital 
and Dr. Ruben Gurvich, the 

anesthesiologist who cared for Mrs. Silva there, 
were negligent in her death. 

The judge who preslded over the trial, Thom

as Testa, Tuesday ordered a new tri al on the 
damages after the jurors told him they were con
fused about the verdict form and had intended to 
award more than they actually dld. ' 

Testa denied a re'questfrom defelise lawyers 
for a new trial on the Issue of the hospltal's and 
Gurvich's negligence. 

ONCE A NEW jury is selected, its only role 
will be to decide how much Gurvich a,nd Cedars 
should have to pay the Silvas. ' 

Silva's lawyers expect the new jury to be 
more generous. For one thing, the new jury will 
hear ntme of the testimony from the original 
trial that Silva interfered wlth life-saving efforts 
on his wife and threatened to kili other doctors. 
The original jury decided that Silva's actions did 
not contribute to his wife's death. 

The old jury's confusion about the damages 
came out minutes after the trial ended Aug. 8. 
Several jurors tried to return to the courtroom, 

but It was already closed for the day. In inter
views wlth news reporters and with lawyers for 
Silva, the jurors said, "We made a mistake." 

When the jurors wrote dowg amounts for the 
children's future suffering, ranging Ifrom $500 to 
$1,000 each, some of them thought the sums 
would be paid annually throughout the chil
dren's Uves. In fact, the amounts were one-time 
payménts. 

TESTA ORDERED a new trial on damages
after the jurors testified at a hearing that the 
court's bailiff refused to let them talk to Testa 
during the deliberations to straighten out the o
confusion. 

"We weren't sure we did It right, and we 
asked the bailiff. He said, '1 wouldn't worry 
about it,' " juror Irene Swan testified. 

The customary practice during jury delibera
tions Is for the jury to send out Its questions in " 
writing, and for the judge and attorneys for both I 
sides to agree on an answer. 
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Officials imRatient at delay' in closing tent: city
AIAV/V~iftD c1f"!.>11 " , " 

BILL GJEBRE ", 
MI."" N.... R.,.mr

" "Itwas supposed fo be 
T~nt clty\the trouble ncampment for Cuban refu

gees m Mlanu, wiU fold by the end of the month. , 
"lt's a guarantee," James Gigante, an offlelal of the 

State Department's Cuban-Haitlan Task Force, told 
Miami cíty commissloners yesterday. 

Wlth that assurance and nearly $600.000 in federal 
relmbursement to the clty tor refugee expenses., com
missloners agreed to keep the tent clty open unt11 the 
end of the month. To shut It down immediately would 

tt th Id worsen ~a ers, ey sa " 
Miaml Vice Mayor Armando, ~casa vated agalnst 

the end-of-the-month closlng, ~ym~ the clty should 
teU the federal government. whlch IS res~nslble for 
refugee matters, .th~t the elty mlght begln shuttlng 
down the camp wlthm 72 hours... 

"It was supposed to be temporary. sald Lacasa. 
who had opposed establishment of the temporary quar
ters under ait 1-95 overpass at SW 7th Street near the 
Mlami' Rlver downtown. "People are living in Inhuman 
conditions. There Is vlolence there." 

The tent clty, Lacasa sald, has become a "small con
centration camp" that has drawn critldsm for the way 
It has been operating. "Tent city is hurtlng our Image:' 
he said. 
-------'-.,...-"."-,,,-,-

days getting ready for her party and 
when the guests began arriving she 
prayed softly: "Please God, let them 
talk about somethlng other than the 
Cuban refugees." 

"1 can't help it," said her hus
bando "1 feel like I'm belng chased 
out of my home and I stay angry 
these days." , 

He is not aloríe. Barbara BurrlS, Roberts 
alde to Congressman Dante Fascell, 
says she takes phone calls trom people who suggest 
that the Cubans be taken back to Cuba by boat and be 
cut loose in internationalwaters. 

"We also getcalls from people who are seriously 
suggesting that airplane hijackers should be given par
achutes and told to baH out over Cuba," said Burrís. 

Following the suggestíon of Channel 4 newscaster 
Ralph Renick, a lot of callers say we should take un· 
wanted refugees to the U.S. naval base at Guantanamo 

femporary. People are living in 
. . • . 
mhuman cond/f/ons. There IS 
vio/ence fhere', 

, 

"1 th f t I e \t's not a co centratlon camp .. lrs acsald Mnl ~ M P M • ri F dnd' 'th t h'lle th'e
amI ayor au ce erre. a mg a wtent city has become "an abomlnation:' It Is better than 

"having people sleep In the rain." 
The facility was set up about 40 days ago, and some 

4.000 refugees have lived there at one tlm~ or another. 
About 700 refugees reside there when ¡t's filled. It has 
been plagued with health and sanltary problems. and 
by vlolence and un,rest among the refugees. 

"1 would not IIke to have 700 people out In the 
streets In 72 hours," Ferre sald. He sald commlssloners 
must move gradually with the federal government to 
phase out the campo 

"No onehere wants tent clty lo go on," Commis
sioner Joe Carollo said. "Tent city Is shameful and an 
embarrassment. But It would be more embarrassing if 
men. women and chlldren are golng hungry and are 

,/---"Th~~f.~~J&I;- ,- -', :.~lt~~W~~~~h~'~~~.~~~~~:~:th' ,oonomles 01 ev,~1
the base Into Cuba. 

Desplte aH the bad things being said about Cuban 
refugees these days, Burris inslsts that most of the peo
ple calling Fascell's office Ilre not haters or blgots. 
"They are ordinary citlzens who are overwhelmed by' 
the sudden arrlval of 110,000 refugees," said Burris. 

The congressman himself has sald the area Is satu
ráted with refugees and that $100 miIlion ayear for the 
next two years will be needed to reimburse local gov
ernment, or local taxpayers will, have to take care of 
the food. medical and housing needs of the refugees. 

Sergio Bendixen. press secretary to Congressman 
William Lehman. says most of themail and phone calls 
he gets about the Cubans is "very negative. This is 
going to be a burden on the communlty for a long time. 
My ansWer to these people is that the congressman Is 
doing everything he can to get the federal government 
to live up to Its responsibility." 
. A lot is being said these days about dispersing the 

new wave of rl"fugee!l acrOS!l the nation. allowing small 

sleeplng I,n the streets." ,
At the urglng of Commissfoner Theodore Glbson. 

commlssloners &&id they mlght go to Washington thi. 
week or early next week to pressure Whlte House otfl
elals to close the encampment and find other housina 
tor Its resldents. 

"1 want us to go there and present our case," Glb
son sald. He asked that Florida senators and represen
tatlves attend any posslble meetlngs with Whlte Haule 
staffers.', ' ,'-"'" 

Gigante told commlssioners that the tent clty has' "-
been prolonged because of the breakdown In sponsor
hl f f 'd . h 

S, P or re ugees. He sal hls group' op~ to ,repalr 
that breakdown ot to f1nd some other solutlons. 

Asslst8nt City Manager Cesar Odio told commls
sioners that the State Department is sendlng the clty 
$311.000 to pay for a11 the expenses to date for the ret
ugee facillty. ' 

In addltion, Odio said the Federal Emergency Man
agement Admlnistration has Informed the clty that It Is 
sendlng a check for $276,000 for part of the expenses 
for refugee handling at the Orange Bowl. 

Odio sald he eventually expects the federal agency 
to relmburse the clty for the entire $470,000 It has 
spent on refugees at the Orange Bowl, which was used. 
as a. shel~er by the ci,ty when the refugee Influx began, 
earher thls year. 

areas. 
The cynical answer to this proposal Is that lf 

they're left to theír own devices, the Cubans wllJ sim
ply return here. Future plans, however, caU for makl,ng 
all unmarrled mJle refugees live in dtles (ar from 
Miami or face the loss of all economic aid. 

, "One Latln country offered to talte 6.000 refugees" 
but the refugees. didn't want to go to that country," 
said Burrís, Fascell's aide. 

Reggie Marsh In Congressman Claude Pepper's or
tice thumbed through a list of phone complalnts. One 
note read: "This is suicide, frlghtening, no hope in Flor
ida, even our congressmen forsake us." Another sald 
that refugees get preferential treatment in getting driv
er Iicenses. 

"I'm selling my house so 1 can keep my husband In 
a hospital." said one caller. "What's wrong in Ameri
ca?" 

"The argument about bilingualism is making an al
ready bad situation worse," said Bendlxen. "It will 
take years to overcome these feelings. 
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Pr![~~~IJ~b ~e~~¿)Cuban 
:LlMA. Pero - (UPI) - The Pe

. ruvian government's plans to reJo- ~ 
cate dozens of CUban refugees to a 

comfortable recreational center ~ 
rFUrtjln nrr 
outslde Lima have run into stiff op- U l!:Ul1U 
positlon from local residents who 

leel the CUbans' presence will bring ~
1]'[fu ,
"chaos and crime." O ti ' 

Peruvian President Fernando Be- " 
!aunde Terry promised duringthe (8J rrrrr 
weekend to improve the living con
ditlons of 740 Cuban refugees after 

about ISO Cubans seized a Braniff 

International jetliner Frlday and de living conditions of those wishing 

manded to be flown to Miami. The to stay and, as a first measure, or

bfiackers surrendered to authorities dered the relocation of Cuban fami· 

almost 24 hours later. lies to the comfortable and spacious 


The month-old Belaunde govern Huampani recreationa] center. 

ment also promised lo improve the Since their arrlval last April, the 


'Chaos~ Crime~ \ 
¡ 

upper-class Chaclacayo distrlct, 
near the Huampani center. 20 miles 
east of Lima. 

"No to Cuban Criminals" and,J]uj] "Cubans No" read two otber slgns. 
uTheir presence would only bring 

ehaos and crime to our peaceful and 
tranquil clty," a resident of the 
winter retreat sald. l¡m¡rnlrnffi)~ 

uU they don't want them in the 
United States, we are less wl\ling to 
take them beCause we know what 
they are capable of doing," said an- iCubans have been living at a make other resldent, Leonor de Berengel. ishift camp in Lima's Tupac Amaro Chaelacayo Mayor Carlos Rkos- IPark. sel said about 3,000 families signed "We Oon't Want Anv Cubans," a petition asking Belaunde to relo- Iread one of the signs p'laced Mon
cate the Cubans elsewhere. :day throughout the middle- and 

~I 
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~\.4.)AAN ~ ~gO Ji> . 
Residen'" uf Cha..Jaea~-o Distr'ict, 20 :\1iJes Fr~ Lima. Protest Gonmment"s Refugee-Relocation Plan 

... .~inrp nrrirnl lnst .4pril, Cuban exiles hnl'e hpen lirin!! (IJ n make.~hift ramp in a Lima park 
~~ 
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SomethingLost in Translation? 
'

By MIKE WINERIP 
H•••1d SI." W.II•• 

On the first day of school. counselor Tony Vali -"",. f"'¡ t' .... '.. ' do was supposed to be providing guidance for all L>'} l . ¡ ... /¡ 
", . \ '. ... .. :

Cuban refugees bu sed to predominantIy black ,. 7 I , ) . . . .1 o' . ',

;! ~C(~~~ I ~" d"{)y¡,, / M/n~J:.j•Miami Central High. . 
The friendly guidance counselor looked Iike a Í''1 .'. .f!fi.. " 

misguided missile. "This is fun,' he said shooting .' . . ,'.,!> j!o 

1..., . 1down the corridor. "But it would be better if 1 / ¡. ,().

knew what 1 was doing." ,..,;.,~/j! . r) . . .... ..' '~,


He was leading a group of refugees to Room 28, 
where they were supposed to have their first math !' ,ti ;/ /1 J!L1 ~/, /li~/ tb rrLR~ 
cIass in a . free land. Twice he got lost and had to V/tl;)j\. ./'~! . J,- , ,.r-'\ 
ask directions. When they arrived, Room 28 was 

empty. Someone forgot to tell him that the bilin

gual math teacher found another job Friday. ! 


~:,,: 

Valido brought the kids back and went looking 
for their biology cIass on his own. Lab Room 41 Written 00 blackhoards before thér('fugee studen'sarri,~d, "Pl('as('. 
was empty. The schoo)'s new bilingual biology 
teacher failed to show up for work Tuesday morn- 1 don', und('rstand' and 'Ph'ast>, h('lp m('; w('re the first English 
ing. ' s('nt('nc('s taughl. 

c:. 

\S "\ \ \ ~ 
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"This is period number two.' says teacherRosana Hu]l. 'There are a 
couple of things 1 hav€' lo do during period two. 1 ha\'c lo do a hea() 

IS ' al ll, 'Hcounl. Th··18 your head. S . ea.d" 

"Frankly," said the guidance counselor, "1 don't 
know what's going on around here. 1 wasn't hired 
myself until Friday." 

The first day of school happens whether or not 
social forces and world history are ready. Miami 
Central's first day passed Tuesday without any se
rious incldent, without any anger,but with abun
dant confusion. This was not a surprise to insiders, 
Not until two weeks ago did principal Harold Guin
yard get the OK from school officials to hire 14 bi
lingual teachers for the refugees,

•"This is a schedule. A schedule. This tells you 
what courses you are taking. Courses. So it very 
important that you memorize it. Memorize it. 
'Schedule ' is a very important word around here," 
explains Central 's Rosana Hull., who is teaching the 
students English. Mrs. Hull is a dynamo of a teach
er, who came from Cuba in 1962 and was a pioneer 
in Dade's bilingual programo Though she is fluent in 
Spanish, almost all her class time is spent speaking 
English: "You'll be here until 11 :35, then you'll say, 
'Goodby Mrs. Hui/.' .. 

•The "First" had al! the makings of an action-
packed day . Because the schools in Latin Hialeah 
were jammed to capacity, the Dade administration 
decided in August to bus 435 students to Central. 
CentraI's 2,000 students have in the past split about /--~ 

. 	 75 per cent black; 17 per cent Latin; and 8 per cent 

non-Latin white . 


The school expected 1'55 sophomore refugees 

1 	
.QJTum to Page 3D Col. 1 
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,'" 'Sfart Eati~OUp 
Words the English Way' 


'FJFRDM PAGE I D 

, 

. during the regular 
~hool day, and another 280 junior 
bigh students for a second session 
~inning shortly before noon. 
: ·"If we didn't take appropriate ae

tions," said principal Guinyard. 
"t}le junior high students would be 
trampled." 
: And so the refugees - four 

months off the boat from Mariel 
were separated from the rest of the 
school. The sophomores met in two 
large airy c\assrooms with no win
dows, behind theauditorium: The 

'jUnior highers ate lunch alone. 
:: The Cuban parents worried. Only 
'about a third sent their kids to Cen
·iral. Five parents followed the 
l>uses from Hialeah in their van, 
.They talked with Central offieials.) :l"hey refused to leave until they had 
'3ssurances the ehildren would be 
.treated properly. 
: Many students said they had 

:friends who stayed home, because 
:they felt Central is a black sehool. 
'''If it had been Hialeah High or 
:Miami Springs, they would have 
.been here," said Guinyard, refer
nng to two predominantly Latin 
sehools. 

"1'11 get more," the principal said. 
"Before Friday 1'11 have them all."

•. ' "lt's time for a break," said Mrs. 
'Bull to the sophomores. "Now we 
·'Cubans are very loud. We have lO 
;leam lo speak in a lower tone in 
'this counlry. Do you undersland?" 
' . . 
• lvonne Herrera of Hialeah spon
.sors several refugee familes . She 
:brought two with her to register at 
.central Tuesday. One of the boys 
'oOked at Central and decided he 
-dldn't want to go. "His father got 
mad," said Herrera. "Maybe the 
bO)l was afraid. He wanted to go in 
a..:€uban neighborhood. 1 told them 
~i(':was a good school, there were 
..geod teachers." The father ripped 
~.up the registration and took his son 
:back to Hialeah. 

. '''There are so many blacks in 
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up your words the English way," 
Mrs. Hull telis them. " 'Eat' is a ver)' 
important word. Remember it, 'eat.' 

"Do you " know when they eat 
them up? Contraetions they eat up. 
That's the way the Amerieans eom
press the language. They don 't sayo 
'Did you not eaL' They_say. 'Did· 
n't;ueaP' .. 

•Starting so late on hiring raised 
hell Tuesday.Scienee and math are 
the hardest areas to find bilingual 
teachers and now, with the no
shows, Guinyard must start all over 
agaín. 
. Newly-hired junior high math 

teacher Frank Willem,31, who 
learned sorne Spanish· from his 
Cuban-born mother, acknowledged 
he wasn't proficient enough to 
teach the more abstraet mathemati
cal concepts to refugees. His mother 
will translate his lessons, he says. 

Like most teachers, he has no 
fixed currículum, or even books. 
There was no time. "I'm going to 
play it by ear," he said. "We'lI 
probably have to develop our own 
materials." 

•
"This is period number two, ., 
said Mrs. Hul!. "There are a eouple 
of things 1 have to do during period 
two. 1 have to do a head eount. This 
is your head. Say it, 'Head.' ,.

•
There appeared to be a mistake in 
the c1assifieation of Pedro Figueroa, 
15, who would be going into 11th 
grade in Cuba. He knew algebra, 
geometry annd more English than 
many of the tenth graders. Yet he 
was placed in ninth. 

"No I don 't want to take his 
name down. I don't even want 10 
hear it," said Lester Sandoval, Cen
tral program director. It's too soon . 
I don't even know if the school 
board will let us move them. lt will 
take two weeks for us to figure 
who belongs where. The first day 
always looks bad." 

•

As they left Mrs. Hull's class, 

sorne said, "Hasta Mañana." The 
bold said. "Goodby teacher." 

C 1 
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Cuba, they're used to being mixed 
in," says teacher Hui!. "You didn't 
think oi who was black and who 
was mulatto in Cuba, But they feel 
trom what they hear, the black stu
dents here are not the same as black 
students in Cuba. So that worries 
them.' 

Trying to ease their fears, the 
principal assigned Latin students 
who are veterans of Central to give 
the refugee children tours. 

Joel Lopez, an eleventh grader 
who has been in this country for a 
:deeade, showed Cuban boys the 
shops whiie a female Latín student 
toured girls through "the more deli
cate sections of the schoo!." 

There's no tension between the 

Latin kids and the blacks at Central, 

Lopez says. "We have our little 

groups, they have theirs. They don't 

mess with uso We don't mess with 

them. Everyone has more fun with 


his own kind. Blacks with blacks. 

Cubans with Cubans." Just like real 

life, Lopez said. . 


In confidential tones, the refu
gees asked Lopez how their new 
school compares with Latin Hialeah 
High. Is it bigger? they ask. Are the 
shops as good?

It is a trade-off. says Lopez. "We 
have better computers, they have 
'better machine shops."

There is also resentment and fear 

between Cubans. Nilsa Martinez, 
vice president of Central's scienee 
club, member of the National Honor 
Society, worries that the new refu
gees will bring down the sehool av
erage; will give the sehool a reputa
tion as a dumping ground. 

She feels, too, that they may con· 
tribute to overcrowding in the cafe
teria. 

•
"You have to start leaming to eat 
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- KEITH GRA~AM . Mi"n,i Her.a1d S t~ffRiverside Elementary School Tuesday, class. School officials blamed the 50S hhllhhllhhh! the Hrst day of the new faH term and per cent - and higher - absenteeism five-year-old scholars, from leH, Clau

their first day ever in an American in special refugee c1asses on lost buses, dia CasielJes, Lourdes Max, Rafael Bre
finy refugee students signaled for school. Thousands of students, espe confusion and stormy weather. But fia and Mirta Garcia. (See story, Page 
luiet as they lined up for lunch at cially refugees, however, were not in none of those problems bothered these lB.) 
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Fear, Rain KetgJ ManyPupils 

,.' ¡ÍftAfI!/~Pf ( J~rand!n ~iS Little Havana bUS' coming in for the past week worried about 

flrsl-Day ConfuslOR •••••• : ........ lD stop by 6'a.m., but didn't quite make it. the location," said Principal Merí Hegler at 
By lEFF GOLDEN ,Hundreds of others had the sameprob-' MiramarElementary, one of two schools 

And LlZ BALMASEDA lem trying to catch 6 a.m. buses to take reopened as centers of refugee children. 
H.r.ldSt.lfwrtt.rs students to special double-shift dasses for Miramar, at 109 NE 19th St., had been 

Drizzles, lost buses and procrastinating refugees that began at 7 a.m. closed for the past two years because of 
parents kept thousands of children - espe- "We expected the low attendance declining enrollment. Merrick Elementary 
cially refugees _ out of dass on Dade's today," sald School Superintendent Leon- in Coral (Jables had been used as a center 
first'day of school Tuesday. ard Britton. "Sorne klds missed the bus, for handic¡¡pped students, who now share 

Absenteelsm rose to 50 per cent and and sorne parents were confused about ,the building.with the refugee stud~nts. 
higher in sorne of the early-morning pro- which shift to send their kids to." "They thmk, because of the nots, that 
grams for Cuban refugees, leaving school But other Cuban children were afraid, this Is a dangerous neighborhood," Hegler, 
officials searching for youngsters who reg- school officials sald. The children and their sald. Of the 443 students expected, only 
¡stered but didn't appear. ' parents feared everything from drippy 208 arri~ed.at Miramar. 

"The bus left before it was supposed to,"weather to tough neighborhoods. At Mlaml Central High, 1781 NW 95th 
said Eugenio Alonso, who tried to get his "MOTHERS AND fathers have been St., only one-thir:d of the 450 refugees who 

Home fromSchool 
were expected showed up for class. Sorne sinJ?le sesslons and dld not have to report
parents brought their youngsters to school until 8:15 a.m. 

, but turnedaround and left when they saw Attendance also was poor in sorne 
the inner-city neighborhood. ' schools with no Cuban refugees; At pre

At Hialeah Elementary, where 300 refu dominantly black Brownsville Junior High. 
gee children were expected, only150 4899 NW 24th Ave., 534 of the 850 stu
showed up. Even for the first day 01 dents came to class. 
school, which is tradltionally m-attended, The school, which has had problems 
the absenteeism was "an unusual amount since popular Prhicipal Walter Oden was 
as far as I'm concerned," said Principal transferred this summer, reported vandal
Timothy Herring. Ism Tuesdayfrom a weekend break·in. 

"IT MA Y be the ralny weather and the Principal Ken Walker's office was ran
early time," Herring sald. Out of the 650 sacked and two pictures, a coffee pot and a 
English-speaking children registered at the 
school, only 25 were absent Tuesday, Her

Turn to Page 12B CoI.iring sald. However, those students are on 
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Bilint!ualism I~ue Expected to Make Nov. 4 Ba"ot 

I'1W;;.u.J-{fjttfl 1;2.13 
~FROM PASE lB' 
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Jayed almost two years, until the 

• next regular countywide election in 

~\ 

~~ 


September 1982. . 
Bút Shafer, whose group turned 

in 44,166 slgnatures Aug. 26, said 
she will bring down the rest of the 
petitions her group gathered to 
guaranteeaspecialelection. 

She said the group had collected 
altogether more than 100,000 signa
tores. Sorne 52.426 signatures, 8 per 
cent of Dade voters, are needed to 
force a special election. 

"rm going to bring down every 
one and bury them," Shafer sald. 

Metro elections offlcials estímate 
a special election would cost be
tween $300,000 and $350.000. 

EIections offlciaIs may not neces
sariIy check aU 100,000 slgnatures 
Shafer said she has. lf the count 
goes fast. enough to make the No
vember ballot, they would stop 
once 26,213 are verified. Otherwise, 

'3 .~O 
they ould stop after reaching the one to demand a signature-by-sig
;>2,426 needed for a special election. nature che?k requires the person or 

. group makmg the demand to pay 10 
EL':CTIONS offic!als estlma~e cents ,a slgnature. But that amount 

checkmg for 26,213 slgnatures wllI ~oesn t c?ver th~ ~ull cost of check-
take about 2,300 hours and cost up mg, electlons offlclals sayo 
to $15,000. . ~oun~y Man~ger Merfett Stier-

The state law th~t permlts any- helm sald he wIIl lend sorne county 
'H' S 1 f B ' d O' F~ ·1,ODIe oug lt 01", 

. 
St!lte social workers stiB are 

lookmg for a place to house Ira 
Tucker andher 12 chlldren and 
grandchildren, the family that was 
burned out of their home by an ar
sonist last week. 

"Right now, the family Is living 
at a Holiday Inn," said Yvonne 
Grant, a social and rehabilitative 
counselor with HeaIth and Rehabili-, 
tativ.e ~ervices. uThe R~d Cr~ss is 
contmumg to foot the bJll untll we 
can get this. family placed." 

Grant sald the agency is looking 
for a large vacant unit in one of 

DEATHS 


urne . ut aun y 
_ 

Dade's public housing projects to 
house the famity, which consists of 
Tucker, a 31-year-old unemployed 
woman; her nine children; her three 
grandchildren and her mother. So 
far, officials have found no apart
ment big enough the family. 

Fire fighters managed to salvage 
only a few of the family's belong
ings from the flames. 

Grant said persons wishing to 
make donations can contact her at 
the Department of Health and Re
habilitative Services, 325-3285, Ext. 
1-41. 

It:lfJ~h!F~~Ielys ~ODlez~ 7 

boatlift, was buried In Mlami's Our Lady of Mercy 
Cemetery Tuesday under a heavy rain. 

Dozens of mourners attended. 
The cost of the funeral was donated. by Rivero 

Funeral Home and the cemetery plot by the Archdi
ocese of Miami. ' 

At least 30 Cuban refugees have died trying to 
make the crossíng from Mariel to Key West since 
April. Young Gomez died last week of carbon mon
oxide poisoning while on board the yacht Francisco. 
The boat had been loaded with 31 refugees for the 
trlp across the Florida Straits. 

employes to the electíons departo 
ment to speed the effort. 

After the meeting, Shafer criti
cized commissioners because none 
appeared interested in what she 
saíd was a compromíse offer. Her 
proposal wasto wíthdraw the bal
lot move if commissioners would 
resclnd the 1973 resolution that 
made Dade officialIy bilingual and 
also eliminate the use of Spanish in 
county business. ¡ 

"They were yellow," Shafer said 
repeatedly. "They could have re
scinded the resolution." 

SHE SINGLED out Commissioner 
Beverly Phillips, now In a three
way reelection campaign, for vot
ing for the bilingualism resolution 
in 1973. 

"She has to go - and l'H make 
sure she does," she said. 

The proposed ordinance reads: 
uThe expenditure of county 

funds for the purpose of utilízing 
any language other than English, or 
promoting any culture other than 
that of the United States, Is prohib- . 
¡ted. AH t;ounty governmental meet
ings, hearings and publications shalJ 
be in the English language only." 

n
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() Condemned 
hotelr¡
rnts 
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refllgee~ . 
KATHY· McCARTHY 

MI.ml M.w. R.pomir 


'fhe Dade. State . Attorney's Office has· filed mini· 
mum housing code Violations agalnst theowner and op
erator of the SunnyHaven Hotel In south Miami Beach. 
charging they rented rooms to Cuban relugees after the 
building was condemned. . 

A second hotel only blocks away has some 70 refu
gees living on the condemned third floor, which had 
been gutted by fire. . ... 

Miami Beach Assistant City Manager Hal Cohen es
timates that about .2,000 Cuban and" Haitian refugees 
are looklng for housing in Miami Beach. Many arrive 
destitute and desperate for any shelter Utey can find 
and some are living in condemned hotels, aUeast one ol 
which was labeled structurally unsafe by inspector,. 
" "Just ride around through .here and look," saya. 
Beach code enforcement inspector Barry Feln. "The 
conditlons in some of these places where people are liv· 
ing, you júst wouldn't believe." 

Danro . Realty Inc., owner of the . SunnY Haven 
Hotel, 410 Colllns Ave., and Danro attomey Terrence 
Rosenberg, Usted as an operator, are cbarged with five 
counts 01 violating the city of Miami Beach's minimum 

. housing codeo 
"They were renting out rooms while they were In 

violaton 01 the housing code," said assistant state attor· 
ney Bob Brown~ 

City cC!de inspectors discovered seven Cuban refu
gee families living fn the hotel Aug. 1 - more. than . 
two months alter the building was ruled structurally 
unsale and unfit lor human babitation, and was oro 
dered vacated. 

The code enforcement division cited 45 violations of 
the dty's minimum bousing code, including exposed 
electrical wiring and soiled linens. 

Chief building inspector Sidney Wellman found the 
building's fire-gutted structure unsafe in violation of 
the South Florida Building Code, and be condemned 1t 
last May. . 

Assistant CUy Manager Rolin Rodríguez say. Ro
senberg didn't comply with the city's order 10 evacuate 
the refugee tenants and that he refued to retum Some 
$1,000 in rent Rodríguez says was collected by another 
tenant working for Rosenberg." " 

Rosenberg denies operating,managing or coUecting 
any money at tbe hotel. He says be ls 8n attorney rep

. resenting Danro. He sald yesterday he was unaware of 
any cbarges. 

"Idon't know bow they can (:harge lile when I'm (¡ 
PI......e CUBANS, 4A 
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broken jalousie window at Sunny Haven Hotel 
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ami the men fled. Jacob said one 
staying at the hotel. 

Russo says the refugees moved In slx weeks ago. 
Sorne pay hlm $100 a month for a room, others sleep on 
the floor for nothlng, he says. 

Russo says he and two co-owners, promlnent Beach 
develóper Abe Resnick and investor Manuel Zaiac, will 
repalr the third floor to the c1ty's satlsfaction and not 
ask the Cubans to move. 

"1 couldn't get them·out even if 1 trled," Russo says. 
"There is no way to get those people out. They have no 
place to sleep. They're sleeping on the ,f\oors In the 
empty room s for nothlng. They're desperate. You can't 
control them. 

"The pollee come over and they chase them out aRd 
they come back. They come in through the fire escape . 
.If you lock the door, they break It down ... Somebody 
should do somethlng," 

Beach developer Résnlck sayshe has nothlng to do 
wlth the runnlng of the building. 

"1 didn't know. what was happenlng there," he sald. 
"1 am a mlnority Investor. 1 have very Httle investment 
In It ... We are golng to try and straighten thls out as 
soon as possible." . 

Zaiac sald he ' was unaware of any problems atthe 
MacArthur until he retumed from vacation last week. 

"We are golng to flx It up and not ask people to 
move," he sald. "!t's a terrible hardship for the people 
to move." 

When Inspection .pffleers stumble upon réfugees 
living Inside condemned bulldlngs, the clty Is confront
ed wlth a neW problem: homeless refugees. 

"The c1ty doesn't know how severe the problem Is 
' because we have no Idea how many (Cuban) refugees 
are In the clty or where they are," says asslstant city 
manager Cohen. He sald an estimate of 2,000 homeless 
refugees In Miami Beach Is nothlng more than a best 
guess.

Clty offlclals blame the federal government for, not 
asslstlng, and the couilty for tumlng tbe refugeés loose 
before tbey can fend for themselves. 

"The county has ii. houslng shortage ,and doesn't 
know what to do wlth them," Cohen says. "They're 

The Mlaml Na,... - BILL REINKE 

David Rodriguez' kitchen: no running water 

giving them a bus tICket, 30 days rent and shlpplng 
them out. They have no jobs, no money and are llterally 
hungry." " , 

Many refugees fIock to bllghted Sóuth , Beach, 
where a soiled bed In an unkempt room can be rented 
for $100to $200a month. Otherssleep on the beach or 
on the floors of empty bulldlngs. , 

. When a bulldlngls found unflt foÍ' oceupancy, the 
landlord Is given 30 days to vacate or repalr the bulld-

The Mlami N.w. - BILL REINKE ('\Inspector Barry Fein places a warning sign 

Ing and 24 hours to appeal. A hearlng Is held by the the 
clty's Mínimum Houslng Appeals Board wíthin one or 
two days, says code enforcettlent supervisor Warren 
Feld. . 

If a landlord doesn't compiy, the ' city turns the case 
over to the Dade State Attomey's OHíce for prosecu
tlon - often a slow, lengthy process. 

"It takes us slx weeks Just to get someone In for an 
arralgnment," Feld sald. 

.~ 




( Remember Ellis Rubin? 

fo¡cv~F)41IJ ,:2cJl1 tJrPt? 

He's Counting on That 

) 

This is the 10th in a series of pro
files of candidates seeking a U.S. 
Senate seat from Florida. Profiles of 
the other candidates wi/l appear in 
The Herald this week. 

By STEPHEN DOIG 
H••• ld St.H W.it•• 

In his heart, ElIis Rubln knows 
he's right. 

Very Right. Rock-ribbed, reac
tlonary, unabashedlyultra-conserv
ative right. 

"1 take a hard llne," Rubin, MI
aml's most controversial lawyer, 
says with a grin. "1 don't deny It." 

After nearly 25 years as the en
fant terrible of Florida Republican
ism, Rubin wants to be Florida's 
next U.S. senator. . 

"This is what I was born for," 
Rubin, 55, says. "This is what I've 
been trying for all my adult life." 

He certainly has been trying. 

SINCE 1956, when he made his ' 
first try at elective office, Rubin has 
ron for Dade state attorney, North 
Miami Beach mayor, juvenil e court 
jUdge, North Miami Beach mayor 
agaln, Florida attorney general, 
Florida Supreme Court, Miami 
Beach mayor and Congress. 

He lost every time. 
Now Rubin is one of six candi-. 

dates, most of the rest of whom are 
prominent, mainstream party pow
ers. Still, he says he is confident 
he'\1 win the primary Sept. 9 and go 
on to whip Sen. Richard Stone, or 
whoever might emerge from that 
bitter fight, in the general election. 

"The more candidates there are, 
the better 1'11 do," he insists. ''I've 
got name recognition all over the 
state." 

* * * 
THERE'S NO denying that people 

know EllIs Rubin. 
They remember EllIs Rubln the 

lawyer. He defended teenage mur
derer Ronnle Zamora three years 
ago with the novel argument that 
Zamora unwillingly had become 
"intoxlcated" by television vio
lence. Zamora was convicted, but 
Rubin got a two-page spread in 
People magazine. 

They remember Ellis Rubin the 
.gadfly. For years, he battled the Na
tional Football League over the 

'1 lhink lhal lhe senalor 
frorn Florida, being tite 
[stateJ closest to commu
nism in lite Weslern 
Hemisphere, should be 

=:=:::::::::::=====::=============== 1 


an alarm bell for the , 
resl of the counlry.' 

- Ellis Rubin 

league 's pOllcy 01 local teleVISlon 
blackouts of home football games. 
He filed at least 11 unsuccessful 
lawsuits until Congress stepped in 
and . forced the league to televise. 
sold-out games. 

And sorne still remember Ellis 
. Rubin the Communist-hunter. 

In the early 1950s, shortly after 
graduating from the University of 
Mlaml's law school, young Rubin 
began to see In Florida the threat of 
communism - or, as critics sug
gested, the promise of publicity:. 

After making sorne by-¡mgo 
speeches to veterans' groups, he 
was appointed in 1954 as an unpald 
special assistant attorney general in 
charge of rooting out subversives. 

HE PREPARED a 91-page repórt 
calling Florida a "Communist tar
get." He sald he had a secret list of 
200 underground Reds in the ~ate. 
He told reporters he possessed con
fidential files given him by former 
Communist organizers. He managed 
to get a Florida lawyer disbarred 
for pleading the Fifth Amendme.nt 
when questioned about Com~ufilst 
tles. He said' he was "prepanng re
ports" that would unmask other at
torneys. .. 

Sound familiar? It dld to natlOnal
ly syndicated muckraker Drew 
Pearson, who in a broadcast calle~ 
Rubin a "small-bore McCarthy. 
~u_~ln had made the big time. 

His tactics eventually aroused in
dignation. Early in 1955, Rubin 
asked the Legislature for $110,000 
and wide subpena power to conduct 
full-blown hearings into Commu
nlst Infiltration. After much debate, 
the bill was killed. As happened to 
McCarthy himself, Rti.bin's star 
dlmmed. 

Old habits die hard, though. As 
late as 1961, he was circulating pe

titions demanding that Jack D. Gor
don.' then a Dade School Board 
member and now a state senator, 
explain his involvement with "pro
CO!1lmunist" groups such as the 
American Civil Liberties Union and 
the Congress of Racial Equality. 

* * * 

RUBIN HASN'T forgotten Com

munists. 
"1 think that the senator from 

Florida, being the [statej closest to 
communism in the Western Hemi
sphere, should be an alarm bell for 
the rest of the country," he argues 
in the more than 150 campaign 
speeches he has given this year. 

"!t's time we started to develop 
sorne kind of policy to kick the So
viet Union out of North America. 
Florida, the Jand that a\l of us love, 
is in danger." 

I 
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The "root cause" of race riots, 
drug traffic, hijackings, illegal 1m
migrants and Miami's murder rate 
Is Cuban President Fidel Castro" 
Rubin contends. 

"Let's send Cuba n exiles ..• back 
to Cuba at the business end of an 
Ml6 rifle to liberate that ¡sland 
from communism and klck Castro 
out," Rubin urges. 

This stand Is particularly popular 
with many of South Florlda's first
wave Cuban exiles. Rubin has been 
the legal counsel for the Bay of Pigs 
veterans slnce 1962. 

RUBIN'S chest-beatlng foreign
policy broadsides aren't confined to 
Cuba. He advocates giving Iran a 
48·hour ultimatum to release the 
American hostages and then ¡mpos
ing a complete blockade. 

el 

On the economy, Rubin's propos
als are fompatible, if not necessari
ly identical, with the national Re
publican platform. Like his oppo
nents, he favors tax cuts and Incen
tives for business, a balanced bud
get, gutting federal bureaucracy 
and encouraging free enterprlse. 

Rubln, however, forges his own 
trail on occasion. He suggests, for 
instance, that Amerlca could solve 
its economic woes by picking guns 
over butter. If defense spending on 
new weapons were Increased, he 
argues, the unemployment ranks 
would shrink and the economy 
would perk up. 

Rubin also would like to do some 
radical surgery on the tax codes.' 
When he gets to the Senate, he 
says, he'U propose an end to the 
graduated ¡ncome tax, to be re
placed by a flat-rate, 10 per cent 
tlthe to the government. 

Of course, wlth his claimed six
figure ¡ncome as a lawyer, such a 
regressive tax structure would save 
Ellis Rubin thousands of dollars. 
But that, he argues, Is the point. 

"The basic economic problem In 
this country Is the policy ... of pun
ishlng success ánd rewarding fall
ure by transfering money through 
government programs from those 
who make It to those who won't or 
don't," Rubin says. 

* * * 
DESPITE THE plaster elephant 

s,ta~ding in the lobby of his Miaml 

( 

law office, Rubln wasn't always a 
Republican. 

Durlng hls heyday as' a Red-hunt
er, he was a registered Democrat. 
He swltched to Republican In 1956 
because, he announced, he "got fed 
up with the wishy-washy speeches 
of such men as (Adlai) Stevenson. 
(Estes] Kefauver and [AverellJ Har
riman." The next year, he briefly 
swltched back to Democrat, be
cause President Eisenhower was 
too liberal for him. . 

But when he flnally settled on 
being a Republican, he contlnued to 
stir up controversy; Including a 
long-runnlng legal battle with an 
influential GOP state committee
man. 

Today, he proudly tells audiences 
that In 1963 he started the state's 
first "Draft [Barry] Goldwater" 
committee. 

He doesn't mentlon that aides of 
Goldwater, who was to become the 
Republican president!al nominee 
the following year, completely dis
avowed Rubin, told him to stop 
uslng the Arizona senator's name 
and hurriedly established a separate 
organization. 

RUBIN DOESN'T hold a grudge 
for the snub. HIs current campalgn 
slogan, emblazoned on 60 billboards 
around Florida, ls Goldwater's old 
"In Your Heart, You Know He's 
Right." 

Rubln seems to thrive on maklng 
a fuss, and thls campaign Is busi
ness as usual for him. Desplte the 
"11th Commandment" admonition 
of "Thou Shalt Not Speak III of Fel
low Republicans," Rubin has been 
happily blastlng the reputed front
runners, Paula Hawkins and Lou 
Frey, for hiring "out-of-state ex
perts" and "expensive Washington 

. puppeteers" to run thelr campaigns. 
Rubin says he won'taccept con

tributions from polítlcal actlon 
commlttees; he doesn't say whether 
any have offered him anything. 
Early in the campaign, he said he 
wouldn't accept any contributions 

at all, but he backpedaled on the 
promise when the others started fil
ing. Even so, he hasn't collected 
much: about $49,000 at last report, 
including $31,500 of his own 
money. 

RUBIN ATTACKS Hawkins for, 
among other things, hiring a cam
paign consultant who has worked 
for Democratic candidates. 

"That ls some so-called • . • Rea
gan backer," he raíl, about Haw
kins. "No wonder she has never 
won a Republican primary in flori
da." 

Frey and Hawkins were on oppo
site sides In the GOP's lethal 1978 
gubernatorial dogfight, and Rubin 
argues that, because of "party dls
unity," picking either of them will 
"a~a1n be a death wish for our 
party." 

He challenged them, without suco 
cess, to head-to-head debates, urg
ing, "Let the voters see us in actlon 
¡nstead of as a TV commercial .•.. 
Let's bring some life Into the Re
publican primary." 

He has done that, at least. Wlth 
Rubin in a race,lt's always lively. 
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Refugees Jam· Old 

I'1UL1fJ.eA.{8 eH) lit tf~PD 

By SARA RIMER the street: Landlords in what was, until re-
And ZITA AROCHA cently, a neighborhood of retired working-

M_raid Sta" Wrlt_rs class Jews from New York are certain to 
On South Beach, the Cuban refugees evict the Cubans for the tourists. No one 

crowd the sad old hotels, sorne of which are seems to know where the refugees will go 
unfit for human habitation. The threat of when that happens. 
tire is so great in one building - con- Yet housing is only one part of the refu
demned, but occupied nevertheless by about gee probJem that plagues Miami Beach. Even 
80 refugees with no place else to go - that those refugees who have a place to Iive 
firemen stand watch there 24 hours a day. often don't have enough to eaL So many ref-

And with the tou.rism season only two ugees need food stamps that the city will 
months away, city officiaJs worry that those today open a special office on Alton Road 
refugees who have managed to find decent just for them. New food stamp applicants, 
housing will soon find themselves back on meanwhile, can't even get appoíntments be-

s. Beach Firelraps 

fore Sept. 30. Nearly every day, hungry ref
ugees appear at the office of Assistant City 
Manager Rolin Rodriguez, who ran out of 
food certificates long ago. 

"1 give them $10 or $25 - city money. 
!t's the least we can do, but we have to do ít. 
I'm not advertising. If 1 did, the line would 
go from here to God knows where," he says. 

"All anyone mentions when they talk 
about the Cuban refugees is Miami, Miami, 
Míami. But what about Miami Beach? ]t's 
unbelievable what's going on here. We're 
going through hel!." 

More than 4,000 Cuban refugees are estí
mated to be living on Miami Beach. City of
ficials say they need help. 

"Nobody seems to be able to address this 
problem. The county takes no responsibility 
for these people," Miami Beach Assistant 
City Manager Hal Cohen said Wednesday. 
"We're not in the social services business. 
We never have been." 

The mayor is to discuss the refugee 
problem at 4 p.m. today with James Gi
gante, director of the State Department's 

Turo to Page 17 A Cojo 2 
-_.._-----------------~-------
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Squalor, Hunger Are Rife for 
~ FROM PAGE lA 	 r-----North .Bay l'iUage No 

The. Cuban refugees from Tent City moved to Cuban-Haitian Task Forcé in Miami. .North Bay ViIlage 10 days ago. They weren't wel"We need more than federal aid. We need a coordi . ·come. So all 63 of them are moving out of thelr nated federal program," Cohen said. $70-a-week rooms at the Rodeway lnn, 1819 79th Mayor Murry Meyerson saíd: "This Is a tremendous Street Causeway, starting today. 
straln on our pollee and social servlce programs. The First, the North Bay ViIlage residents had comfood stamp program Is overloaded." plained. Then two Rodeway refugees were arrested The building and code enforcement inspectors of last week in connection with a couple of bike thefts. Mlaml Beach areamong the beleaguered. Hardly had Finally, Mayor Robert Smoley protested; he hadthey ruled the 57-year-old Sunny Haven Hotel unfit for never even been told about the refugees. people.- among other shortcomlngs, the Sunny Haven 

had nelther water nor electricity, accordlng to inspec

tors - then seven refugee families moved In. . 
 people in less space. And we're being called upon to useThe city dosed the Sunny Haven and moved the marginal facilities· - maybe rooms we normallyrefugees to the Nemo Hotel last Friday. And the Dade wouldn't use." 	 .
State Attorney's Offlce tbls week charged Danro Real
ty Inc. - owner of the Sunny Haven, at 410 Collins The city Wednesday condemned the 44-year-old 
Ave. - with five counts of violating the city of Mlami MacArthur Hotel at 711 Fifth St., where about 80 
Beach's mínimum houslng codeo Conviction could bring Cuban refugees Uve in hot, rundown rooms that rent 
a $500 fine or imprisonment not to exceed 30 days in for $100 to $120. It gave its owner, Starlite Gardens 
jan or both for each count. Inc., 24 hours too fix the overloaded fuses, faulty elec

"We'vegot sorne mighty desperate people out triclty: broken flre alarms and sewer gas leaks that 
make It unsafe. 	 .there," sald Mlaml Beach Code Enforcement Director 

Curt Wild. "In the past, we may have had single, old The fire department imposed a 24-hour watch Frí
people living in bad conditlons. But now we have more day and put out two tires over the weekend. .( 
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Refugees on South Beach 
RefUfle for RefufleeS---....., 

Cesar Odio, Miami's assistant city manager and 
• Tent 	 City troubleshooter, apologized Wednesday 

and saidit was all a mixup. "We made a mistake by 
not notifying [Smoley]. I didn't realize we were in 
another city. 1 thought we were in the city of Miami 
Iimits. We'd gotten a good price at the Rodeway." 

Odio said the refugees will be gone from North 
. Bay VllIage by the end of the week. 	He said they 


will be moved to other hotels, within the city of 

Miami. 


If the fire hazards are Immediately ellminated, Star
lite will then have 30 days to alleviate other conditions 

out in the middle of the street. I can't understand why, 
if we are paylng our rent, they want to throw us out," 
said Juan Borrero, 51, a former polítical prisoner who 
carne here in December. His wlfe Eisa joined bim. in 
May during the Mariel-Key West boatlift. 

The couple moved to the MacArthur a month ago.· 
To them, the rent was a blessing: lt Is $50 less than 
thelr last South Beach apartment. 

Sorne refugees try thelr best to make ahorne of the 
old hotel. Zoe and Gelson Zalqui - she is Puerto Rican. 
he Is Cuban - f1xed the broken refrigerator and the 
leaks in the roof of the one-room apartment where 
they Uve with their two daughters, ages 3 and 1. They 
replaced the rotting mattresses with new ones. They 
hung sheer yellow curtains at the wlndows. laid a gold 
woolen rug on the scratched hardwood f1oor. 

"If they are going to throw us out of here, someone 
- backed-up plumbing, holes in the roaf and walls; 
garbage strewn In the backyard  that make the Mac-
Arthur unfit for living, If improvements are not made, 
the hotel must be dosed. 

For the time belng, the refugees will stay where 
tbey are, in a building that Mlami Beach Fire Inspector 

is gOlng to have to find us a place to go. They can't just 
kick us out into the street," Mrs. Zalqui sald. 

Says Code Enforcement Director Wild: "We're re
luctant to just abruptly dispossess people. The building 
is not safe, but I think the people are safe to the extent 
that there Is a fire watch." . 

[ I Robin Hale calls "a great danger to them and their chil
dren," 

. The MacArthur refugees, most of whom are look
ing for work, say they have nowhere to go. 

An 83-year-old Turkish immigrant named .Jacob 
Russo· is Usted as· presldent of Starlite Inc. He said 
Wednesday, "1 don't know what to do with them ¡refu
gees(. I'm very upset. I'm an old mano l1's not a fire 

uU they kick me out, 1'11 just put all my belongings hazard. The place Is wonderful." 

---.. ----------==:;;;;;;;;;;;;;¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡iiiii(ii/,t;) 
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King Ranch 
Says Its· Cattle 

Now InU.S.S.R. 

8-8 

WASHINGTON - (UPI) - The 
King Ranch. a Texas-based cattle 
and ranching giant. is convinced 
1,500 head of purebred Santa Ger
trudis breeding catUe it lost to 
Cuban revolutionaries 20 years ago 
were taken to a larm in Soviet 
Georgia. 
. "The FideI Castro government 
has been Instrumental in placing ... 
the first breed 01 beef catUe to be 
developed in the United States, in 
the hands 01 the world's most pow
erlul communist stat.e," said King 
Ranch executive John Cypher of 
Kingsvllle, Texas. 

Cypher's statement is contained 
in a congressional report released 
Wednesday. It ineludes the tran
script of a fall 1919 hearing on the 
$2 blllion worth of U.S. property 
natlonalized by Cuba when Castro 
came to power in 1959. 

The King Ral1ch set up a 40,000
acre cattle ranch In Cuba in 1952 
and when it holdings were expro
prlated by Castro. it had 1.500 head 
01 purebread Santa Gertrudís breed
íng catUe on It. 

Cypher said that shortly after the 

Castro takeover, and as part of his 
agrarian reform program, the com
pany was told the 1.500 head of 
Santa Gertrudis were being shlpped 
to a breedlng center on CUba's Turi
guano lsland. 

"But they never reached their 
destination," Cypher said. 

"Instead, they were diverted to a 
nearby port where they were load
ed and transported to southern Rus
sia.They and their descendants 
have for some years been grazing 
on a communal larm' io Georgia. 
haviog been seen there by South 
American s 00 tour In the area who 
have identlfied them by our Texas 
aod Cuban brands." 

"1 leel thís is an iIIustratlon," Cy
pher said. "of the far-reachlng ram
iticatloos an iIIegal selzure, such as 
the ooe we have experienced, can 
have." 

Klng Ranch is ooe of 58 Ameri
can firms aod corporations who 
have clalms agalost the Cuban re
gime because of properties' It na
tlonalized. It all, there are 7,740 
certifled private American claims 
agaiost Cuba. 

,."wlt~ tF~ ~1Jq¡.fI t.f ~J>O 
Need for re~gee funds cttec1 • 

The solution to Dade's refugee blue~ is mo~ey, 
localleaders told members of the Flond~ Advlso
ry Council on Intergovernmental R~latlons yes
terday. The panel was in Dad~ too flnd. out what 
impact the recent massive Immlgratlon of of 
Cuban and Haitian refugees had on the c~~m~
nity. "The immediate problem is ~ollars. sald 
Metro Commissioner Harvey Ruvln. The I,!cal 
leaders also condemned federal refugee pohcy, 
saying you can't equate C~ban and Hait~an ~?litl
cal refugees with ilIegal ahens from Mexlco. ~he 
Mexicans are not running away from a represslve 
government," said Monsignor ~ryan V:'alsh:. ex
ecutive director of Catholic SocIal Servlces. Cu
bans'and Haitians are." 

)í1~~{FJJ.)4A1 J?J" ~cPO
23~ans land at Key est 

The 73-foot fishing boat Mona Rosa brought 
238 Cuban refugees to Key West yesterday, es
corted by the Coast Guard cutter Point Knoll, ac
cording to a Coast Guard spokesman. The refu
gees were turned over to U.S. Immigration and 
Naturallzation Service officials for processing. 
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Baby~s I{idnap 
W as Planned, 
Police Now Say

PAZ 

Hialeah police Wednesday re
leased the identity of a second 
suspect in what they now say 
was the purposeful abduction of 
14-month-old Banely Paz Sunday. 

a-e 

They are seeking kldnap war
rants for Jesus Manuel Herrera, 
19, a Puerto Rican who lives in 
Miami. Officer Bobby Speigel de
scribed Herrera as 5 feet 8, 144 
pounds, with brown eyes and 
black hair. 

Police arrested Jorge Luis 
Perez, 21, 01 Hialeah, Sunday 
after anonymous caUers led them 
to his apartment. Perez was 
charged wíth kídnaplng. A third 

person, a woman, was also In
volved. 'Banely was found safe. 

According to the mother, lse), 
the two men and the so-far-un
identified woman ran Into the 
back ot her car wlth theírs Sun
day and, when she got out to in
spect the damage, one 01 them 
jumped in and sped away with 
her car, with Banely inside. 

Hialeah poli ce at first speculat
ed that the abduction was Inad
vertent and that the suspects only 
meant to steal the caro But after 
interviews with Perez. they con
cluded that th~ kidnaping, was 
planned. Spiegel said. 
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Stop 'Tllug·Run~,RegiIJle. . 

Al Ft. McCoy, U.S. Urged 


Prom "Ireld Wlr. S.rvln, 

MADISON, Wis. - Gov. Lee 
Dreyfus asked the White House 
Wednesday to send soldiers to 
wrest control of the Fort McCoy 
Cuban refugee-resettlement center 
from what has bee.n called a thug
run refugee government. 

A commission that spent two, 
days at the military post in west
central Wisconsin verified reports 
of' gang rapes, beatings and rob
beries. 

Waukesha County Circuit Judge 
Ness Flores, one of thf' commission 
members, sald, "We do nol want to 
give the impression of wholpsale 
sexual assaults," but he added that 
"the strong prey on the wpak." 

( The commission, whose six mpm
bers each Intprviewed 25 to 30 reru
gees last week, <¡aid the refugees 
operate t"'eir own government 
within the compound and that ¡¡ecu
rity was lax. 

It clted one Incident In whlch a 
glrl was raped by 54 men and an
other Incldent In which a gir) was 
raped by nine meno It alsosaid boys 
have been targets 01 a' number of 
homosexual attacks. 

Joseph LaFleur, a Dreyfus aide. 
sald the governor asked the White 
House lor more milltary poUce to 
increase security in the compound 
and for federal prosecutors too try I 
suspects arrested In the compound. 

The commission sald MPs and 
federal marshals patrolonly the pe~ 
rimeter, leaving the internalopera
tion of the camp to a "govemment 
made up of Cuban relugees." 

"We want to dismantle that gov
~rnment and we want to segregate 
the 200-Qr-so juveniles from the 
rest of the camp population," La
Fleur said. 

More than 9,000 of the fort's ref
ugees have been resettled around 
the country; about 5,000 ilre left. 

I 
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'Dan,~eelr is som,ethingJ'vele"arn,ed to!:.ive with.' . 
ffu..! /t<i.-(rJ. 6fq I e If~Ka loe C.....Uo 

Carollo' s New Bu'Siness lo Teach 
'Anti-TerroristDriver's Education'- " 

, By ERICIUEDER Most' of ',the clients' would be from Latin America ......l1li St.lf wrINr 
ud Europe, witbout businesstles'to the. city. caraBo

Joe CaroIlo. a Míami commissiener who fnvesti llid. ' . ,
gates city government an.d, quotesClint Eastwood. i5 
going into the security business. , CAROLLO was OBe ol lour commissioners ".1&0 

By tbe end of the year.be and,a partner plan to voted for Alfonso'sappóintmentlast April asan alter
open an "executlve protectlon" 'firm to trainbocly· ,nate member ol the ZoDing Board. AltematememlMn 
guards and cbauffeurs for ricb business people in antí- attend zoDing· meetlngs 'ud ,vote when regularmem. 
terrorist driving and otbertechniClues. 'ber. are absent. 

A Metro poUce efficer from1973 to 1976, Carollo' Alfonso is owner of Sunshhíe Security, wbich pro-
said of bis new venture: "It'~ an honest way of making vides guards for banks. " '. , 
a dollar .. lt's also a dangerous way.. But danger i$some- " His support for Alfonso', 'appointment.l$ ,unrelaálíd 
thing I've learned to Uve with." ' ,totheir business r-elationsbip, Carollo sald. "·We'l!e:'tatk. ' 

His partner will be Jack Alfonso, a politicallyweU- ing about a type ol business tbat has nething in 1M 
connected Little Havana businessman and an' altemat~ world to do with zoning." " 
member of the city's Zoning Board. Carollo said be learned anti-terrorist driving skflls. 

CAROLLO 'predicts tbat tbe terrorism common in 5ucb as bow to ram and disable an' attacker's vebiele; 
Soutb America and Western Bu,rape will spreád to 18 months ago at Miami's poUce aCademy. 
South Florida. And he sees a lucrative market for an At 24, Carollo became Miami's )'oungest commis
executive-protection firm in Miami's growing number sioner when elected lastNovember. He quickly 
of international businesses. ' , ,_,. emerged as a strong-willed andunpredictable officiaJ. 

"1 tbink U's ,got a lot of potentlal," said Carollo. vigorously opposing 'Mayor Maurice Ferre and Clty 
who plans to keep his job as vicepresident of -Interna- Manager Joseph Grassie. . 
tional Trading and Sbipping Corp., an export·import Ferre frequently comp.ared. him lO Eastwood, ,tbe 
firmo " t1ght-lipped. fearless star of violence-filled pollee'and 

Carollo saldhe sees DO cenllict between his eowboy movies. CaroH!> once countered by CltlDg a fa
$S,OOO-a-year, part-ttme commi8sion job and bis new ,verite Eastwood line in exp.üJining a vote agalnat tbe 
prívate firmo mayor: HA man has got tokDctw bis UmltatieDS.·· 

~~-i~-·~~?O ... 
Ronald Wrlght· Is Flnallst 
For Broward Examiner "Jola 
, Dr. Ronald Wright. nationally reeognized' forhis 
work as deputy chief medical examiner in Dade 
County. is one of two finaUsts for the job of cbief 
medical examiner in Broward. Countr. The ,other 
contender Is Dr. Joe Burton, cblef medical examiner 
for Georgia's Dekalb and Cobb counties, tbe AtIanta 
area.State,Attorney Micbael J. Satz and County Ad- ' 
miDistrator .Grabam Watt will pick the successorto 
Dr. Geoffrey Mann-sometime tbis,month. Dr. Mann' ' 
retired In l\!lay after the Broward Grand Jury 8Ild 
countY officials eriticlzed lús outside patboloay 
practicas.WRlGHT 
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Bush: Castro 
~1AJ/~(f=) ~Df) 
~ets Policy
~J . 

~~u~~~s 
H.rald Sla" Wrlt.r 

President Carter's handling of the 
recent influx of Cuban refugees 
was criticlzed Wednesday by Re
publican vice-presidential candldate 
George Bush, who said Cuba's Fidel 
Castro is deciding just who could 
enter the United States. 

"Under Lyndon Johnson, we dlc
tated to Castro the immigration pol
ley of the Unlted States in the 
1960s, and many constructive, won
derful people carne out of Cuba and 
took tremendous leadership roles in 
the Unlted States," Bush said In 
Miami. 

"Under Jimmy Carter, U.S. immi - JOHN WALTHER I Mlaml Herald 51aft 

gration policy is dlctated by Cas Bush Addresses a Meeting of Cuban Exiles in Miamitro," Bush added. 
Bush spoke to about 40 Cuban ••• he criticized Carter's handling 01 relugee influx 

exiles who have done well enough 
in the United States sine e they ar- Bush's stop in Miami completed a sphere and you see the turmoil that 
rived in the past 15 to 20 years to three-day tour of Florida that in didn't exist when he carne lnto of
attend a $1,000-per-plate fund-rais- cluded appearances in Orlando, Sto fice 3 Y2 years ago," Bush told hls 
lng breakfast. Petersburg and LauderhilL After enthusiastic audience, whlch in

Bush also promlsed federal assist- leaving the state, Bush went to cluded several prominent Central 
ance to solve the currentrefugee Jackson, Miss., where he continued Americans who have fled violence 
problem If Ronald Reagan is elected campaigning. in their countries. 
presldent. . In Miaml, Reagan's runnlng mate Among them were Gen. Everto 

"I've se en plctures of tent c1ty . .. also criticized carter's foreign poli Sanchez, former Nlcaraguan Mlnis
that's not our country ... It can't . . cy. "When you see Fidel Castro ter of Defense under strongman 
be," Bush said. "We've got to have . running rampant through the coun Anastasio Somoza; Enrique Altami
sorne federal assistance . ..." tries in Africa bought and pald for rano, editor and publisher of El DIa

"And 1 think under Jimmy Car- by the Soviet Union, I say it's time rio de Hoy from· El Salvador; and 
tel', who once had thrown his arms we wake up in the · State Depart Roberto Quinones, former Salvado
open to these people there, has been ment and Whlte House," Bush said. rean ambassador to the Unlted 
no help at all," Bush sald. "You just look down In this hemi- States. 

( 

camp.!lgn '80 
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u.S. Reaffirms Cuba Trade Ban 
"Our embargo limposed In 1962] 

against almost aIl financia! and 
WASHINGTON - (UPI) - The 


Unlted States will not lift its Cuban 

trade embargo until Havana agrees 
 commercial transactions between 
to a formula for repaying the $2 bil the United States and Cuba is main
lion in U.S. property seized after tained in part to give us leverage in 
Fidel Castro took power, a congres negotiating a settIement of our ex
sional report released Wednesday propriation claims against Cuba," 

said the reporto said. 
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Protest at Gra~ny 

. , ft,/14.J ~(f)MI ./.6 JI 1 ;ro 

Results in .Transfe,r 

Of Refugee Students 


( 


By.VlCKI SALLOUM 

H.r.1d St8" wrtt.r 


A . handful of parents and toddlers 
shuffled through a Iight drizzte Wed
nesday In front of Gratigny Elementa
ry School, holsting protest slgns that 
read: "Don't displace 500 for the sake 
of 60." 

Duane Kay, 4,walked slowly be
hlnd his mother, Joyce. A sandwich 
slgn around hls neck sald: "Save room 
'for me. 1 am comingnext year." 

The group was protestlng a decision 
by North Area school officials to as
slgn 60 refugees to the school, 11905 
N. Miaml Ave. A few hours later; 47 
of those refugees were transferred 
elsewbere. 

Tbe march halted,only once, when 
a mother stopped to grab her restless 
Infant, stniggllng to escape hls baby 
carriage .. Nearby, · students rushlng to 
class patd llttle attention to the group. 

But not all of the parents of Gratlg
ny's 553 non-refugee students sympa


. thized with the protesters. Beverly 

Richards sald she was ashamed of the 

demonstration. 

"These children have done abso- · 
lutely nothing to deserve this. We 
should glve this program a chance and . 
see if It WHl work," sald Richards, 
whose two chlldren are In seeond and 
fourth grades. . 

"It's a shame they chose to pleket 
cblldren . who had no ·cholce about 
coming bere and who need to be ae
cepted In society," sald Carol Span
gler, whose son Is a thlrd grader. "It's 
our chance ·to show them that the 
American people are warm and car

·Ing." 

BUT THE PROTESTERS apparently 
grabbed the attention of sehool offi
clals. A few hours later, 47 Cuban ref
ugee chlldren were ordered transfer

.red from Gratigny. 
The 10 ·. marehers were upset that 

the sehool's musle room would be 

used as a c1assroom fO!" some ol the . 
Cubans, forcing musle and art classes 
to share another room . on a . rotating 
basls. 

"The teaehers have to float from 
room to room. How 'do you float a . 
plano?" asked Wanda Toreky, who 
organlzed the demonstrátion. "And 
the children w\ll have 10 remember 
when to go to that class for musle and 
art and when the teacher will come to 
them." 

"I'm not agalnst the refugee pro
gram," sald Margaret HarUg, another 
mareher, who Is also head of the 
sehool's c1t1zen advisory group. "Thls 
has nothing to do with the Cuban ref
ugees. 

"But I'm sure that other schools. 
that are under-utllized mueh more 
than ours eould serve them even bet
ter," she added. 

THEIR PROTEST worked. 
Late Wednesday moming, North 

Area Superintendent Dr. Ira Wax sald 
. 47 refugee chlldren will be reasslgned 

to other schools, effeetive today. 
Gratlgny once agatn wlll have a 

musle room. 
Wax said 19 refugees wlll attend 

Opa-Iocka Elementary. The other 28 
wlll go to Sabal Palm Elementary in 
North Mlaml Beach. . 

Gratlgny will absorb the remainlng 
13 youngsters In Its bilingual pro
gramo 

Wax denled that parental pressure 
Influencedhls decision. 

"There was no pressure," he sald. 
"We promlsed Gratigny and aH other 
schools that we would look at the slt
uatlon after the students actually ar
r1ved. We found we had the room at 
Sabal Pahri and Opa-Iocka." 

Toreky, who has a son In fourth 
grade, said · she is elated by the deci
slon. 

"Well, It's about time," she sald. 
"I'm so happy. He's f1nally waking up 
and dolng what he should have done 
In the tirst place." 

( 
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Parents Picket Gratigny 

( .. . they said music room would have tobe used lor a class lor Cuban sfudenfs /- - . 
. 01 ) 

( l ' G\ . ~/
'.J., // 
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.Tá~I(J F67c"€ stt;s u.S. Won"t Agree 
Cuban Influx Is a Federal Problem 


11)' RONNIE LOVLER 
1fIIt.......14IrfIa 

.WASHINGTON - The federal 
aovemment has falled to reeognize
lb. recent Influx of Cubans as a na
tkmal problem, members of the 
Cuban Task Force of the Dade 
County Coordlnatln¡ Counell maln
tlfned Weclnesday. . 

Tule: force members met with 
members of Florida's Congresslonal 
d4!leptlonand congressmen from 
.	New York, Texas, Wlsconsln. attd 
Peansylvanla in between maklng
lb•.rounds 01 federal agencies to 
pre. tbelr case for greater federal 
.....tance In processlng and reset
tUIII tbe 120,000 Cuban arrlvaIs. 

"U's dllflcult to convey the sense 
01 emel',ency to these people (fed
eral otflclals)," sald Silvia Unzueta, 
talle: torce coordlnator. "There's a 
lacle: ot understanding and a lack of 
a ftational perspective lor what Is a 
natlonal problem." ., 

JJtJT TASK FORCE members dld 
&el lIOme encouraglng words from 
FlorIda's congressmen concerning
etforts to wln passage of a SIOo
mIJUoo appropriation to relmburse 
ltate and local governments for 

• c:ostI locurred In providiog social 
..mees to the Cubaos. 

Althouab tbe funds bave already 
beeIl autborlzed. tbelr reJease has 
been blocked because the amend
_ent to approprfate funding was 
attached to the 1981 forelgo aid bill. 
T'hat meaJUre Is staJemated In con
ference commlttee because of con
troverly over sections dealing with 
U.S.lntelUgence operatlons. 

Rep. Dante Fascell of Mlami and l· 

Florida Sen. Richard Stone, both 

Democrats and the prime movers of 
th. tUlldloa amendment In thelr re
spectlve eh.mbers, are now trying 
10 let tbe measure approved as an 
amendment lo an refugee edueation 
fUndloa bUl, introdueed by Broward 
Rep. Edward Staek, also aDema
eral. 	 • 

The Staek blll haS already been 
.pproved by tbe House aod ls· 
sebecluled to be eOnsldered by a 
.ubcommIttee 01 the Senate Labor 
ud Human Resourees Committee 
Ilext week. i 

STONE SAID tbe strategy Is to 
pt the amendment "attached to the 
Stack blll so that it won't be 

blocked by hlgh pollcy considera
tlons." 

Slnce the ald measure has already 
been approved once by the HOUlle 
and the Senate, Stone is hopeful of 
final passage. 

Stone also announced Wednesday 
tbat tbe admInlstratlon would 
transfer the 857 Cubans from EgUn 
Alr Force Basé In Pensacolato the 
camp at Fort Chaffee, Ark., by the 
end of September. 

He suggested that the administra
tion might also consider moving tbe 
711 Cubans now hou.sed under 1-95 
in Little Havana in Miami In what 
bas become known as Tent City to 
Fort Chaftee as well. 

The admlnistration Is expected to 
announce shortly a permanent slte 
for reprocesslng of refugees from 
Cuba and other Caribbean nations. 
Five sltes are currently under con
slderation. an in South Florida. 

STONE AND FasceIJ have op
posed the Florida locatIons; maIn
talning that the reprocesslng eeoter 
should be located outside of the 
state, where Cubans are less con
centrated. 

Some 15,249 Cubans stlll Uve In 
refugee camps at mIlltary bases 
awaitlng resettlement besldes tbose 
in Teot Clty. 

The task force met witb top offl
elals at the Labor Department and 
tbe Department of Healtb and 
Human Services and had afternoon 
meetings scheduled at the Depart
ment of Education and tbe State De
partment.

Task Force Co-Chalrman Eduar
do J. Padron said agency executives 
gave the task force some show of 
support at the Labor Department 
with a· promise to review unem
ployment statistics for the area 
whlcb are based on a jobless count 

before tbe Mariel haatUtts begao. ~ .......
Tbe Labor Department posted a 6 
per cent, urtemployment rate lor 
Dade County in March. Slnce the 
Cuban lnflux began in Aprfl, the 
county uoemployment rate has 
risen to an estimated 12 per cent. 

Padron sald tbe county could get 
aS much as $30 milllon for jobs pro
grams for the retugees lf the unem
ployment statistics are updated to 
inelude the Cubans. 

,-... 
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Espinosa Bodyg.ard 'he Target 

Man Arrested in Phone-Call Threats 
M~f!:::f!f::!J.s.fe f ~~~. Flo';da Dep.rtm"t of L.w En

H.r.ld SI.,. Wrlt.r 

State and Miami police have arrested a man 
accused of making threatening phone calls to a 
bodyguard of Manuel Espinosa, a controversia I 
exile leader. 

Espinosa was once a 
leader in talks with the Cas
tro government but' last 
spring reversed himself and 
began naming people he ac
cused of being Castro agents 
in South Florida. The man 
arrested was one of those he 
named. 

Rafael Contferas was ar
rested at his television repair 
shop in Hialeah for allegedly 
calling the home of Johnny 
Becerra, a bodyguard of Es-

ESPINOSA pinosa, Aug. 16. "This guy 
said he was going to kili Becerra," said Sergio 
Plnon, intelligence officer in the Miami Special 
Investigations Section. 

PINON AND Danny Benitez, an intelligence 
~--- -" - ,------, 

forcement, are investigating activities of alleged 
Castro agents in South Florida. 

It was the first arrest of a person named dur
ing Espinosa's marathon denunciations o~ alleged 
Castro "agents, collaborators and sympathizers" 
broadcast o,n Spanish-speaking radio early this 
year. 

In February, Espinosa released a recording 
he said was of a phone caU Contrer,as made to 
Becerra threatening harm to Becerra's father, 
who Uves in Cuba. The alIeged threat was meant 
as a warning to stop Espinosa's denunciations. 

J( convicted of making the telephone threat, 
Contreras could be sentenced to six months in 
jail and flned $500. Contreras was free on $1,000 
bond, a spokesman at Dade County JaU said. 

BECER.R.A AND Espinosa said they had 
asked police to investigate threats on their lives. 
"1 told the phone company and the police about 
the ti!featening phone calls," said Becerra. 

HIt was one of the hundreds 1 have received. 
I've changed ll1Y number four or five times," he 

added. 
The phone company and police traced the 

call to Contreras' shop, Hialeah TV on Palm A ve· 
nue. Police obtained a warrant for Contreras' ar
rest on Aug. 27. 

Pinon and Benitez made the arrest Tuesday 
afternoon at 5:30 p,m, 

"I am very content to see hlm under arrest," 
said Espinosa. Espinosa listed dozens of Cuban 
residents of South Florida whom he accused of 
being agents of Fidel Castro. Éspinosa c1aimed to 
have gathered his information while "walking 
among the communists" in his role as promoter 
of exile talks with the Castro government, 

Federal authorities declined to either confirm 
or deny the accuracy of Espinosa's lísts. But 
Miami chief Arthur Nehrbass commented at the 
time that, in general, "premature disclosure of 
intelligence information ... could jeopardize in
telligence operations." 

State Department officials called Espinosa's 
charges "dangerous and irresponsible." 

Espinosa went on live radio Wednesday night 
to announce the arrest of Contreras. 

-
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Cuban gr01Jp A renting
fVI~~ (~'-/-.f,l1 ~~) ~~a:> 
Croo}ied Creeli Club 


By KENNETH CAMPBELL 
H.rald 510" Wr.llor 

The troubled Crooked Creek 
Country Club has been taken over· 
by a group of more than 700 
Cuban-Amerlcans and made into a 
clone of a popular club in Santiago 
de Cuba. 

The country club at 9950 SW 
l04th Ave. has been renamed The 
Ciudamar Club arter the club in 
Cuba that many older Cuban·Amer
icans grew up with. 

To them, the family-oriented club 
means parties, dances, sports events 
- just good old fun and games wi th 
friends they sorely missed . 

"This is Iike a Spanish tradition," 
said Ariel B. Diaz, assistant manag
er. "1 was a member of the club Iin 
Cubal before 1 was born." 

Sorne members like the c1ub's 
community service, too. 

"1 think it is fantastic," said Rita 
Fernandez, wife of Oscar Fernan
dez, who is chairman of the board. 
"It will provide entertainment for 
my children and 1 will know that 
they are well taken care of. It w ill 
give me more time to myself." 

Diaz said that in Miami old 
friends and neighbors from Cuba 
find them5elves meeting only al fu
nerals and weddings. Hugs and 
handshakes are many, but conver
sations are short, he said. 

Diaz said the group had been or
ganizing for about a year. He said 
the group is renting the country 
club with an option to buyo 

He said he does not know ho\V 

much 15 belng charged for rent. The 
club membership fee is $600 untll 
October plus monthly dues of 
$33.28. 

Current membership in the Clu
damar Club stretches fiom Califor
nIa. to New York and from Puerto 
Rico to Venezuela, with about 85 
per cent living in the Miami area, 
according to Diaz. 

"We want this club for the young 
. people, to keep them out of the 

street," said Diaz, adding that all 
the major sports will be played 
there. "We want the club to be Iike 
a holise and the people to be like a 
big family ." 

"There are quite ' a few of us 
here," he sald. "We could have a lot 
more togeth.erness if had sorne 
place to get together." 

He said the club will emphasize 
"our tradition and our customs" 
and "it would be out of place for 
someone who doesn't speak Spanish 
and 18 not Interested in the cus
toms." 

But anyone with money can Join. 
The club was built by the Janis 

Corp. and rented to the Metro Com
mission for five years in the 1970s 
because the corporation could not 
turn a profit on jI. Rent was $1 a 
year. 

Janis took the club back in De
cember 1976 - just as the commis
sion was about to make a profit 
with it - and sold it to three part 
ners Including Ted Hendricks, sn 
Oakiand Raiders football player 
from Miami. 

(\ 
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Fabio Ramirez, left, Rafael Coscolluebi iJl pool 
••• CilHlollwr Club has oprion lo bu)' prQpnty 
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2 Die~ 1 W·ounded 

}\\A/ (iJ..v (F ,~ e,{ .2J

In Gun Battle 
)" 

At Trucli 
By CARL HIAASEN 

He••ld SI.// Wril•• 

Two recently arrived Cuban refugees were 
shot to death and a third was badly wounded at 
a Medley truck yard Thursday after they ap
parently accosted the shopowner's brother in 
what witnesses described as a shakedown at
tempt. 

The shooting was among several violent in
cidents on a particuarly bloody day in Dade 
County. In Coconut Grove, one man was killed 
and a second wounded in an Old West-style 
pistol draw, and a 24-year-old man was seri 
ously injured in Southwest Dade when a pipe 
bomb exploded in his pickup truck. (Stories, 
Page 2B). 

According to pOlice and witnesses who 
knew the truck yard gunman . the men w ho 
were shot down were boatlift refugees w ho 
previously had visited the Basto truck welding 
shop at NW l15th Way and South River Orive 
to demand money from owner Jose Basto and 
his brother Julio. ' 

THEY CAME BACK Thursdav and asked 
Julio Basto for more - $10.000 to $12.000 
according to Luis Sanchez and other witnesses 
to the mid-day shootout. 

Sanchez, who works at a nearby lumber
yard, said that an argument broke out shortly 
after a carload of Latin men pulled inlo the 
Basto repair shop. One of the passengers - tal

.. ;.: -
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tooed and wearing a white sleeveless shirt 
pulled a small pistol and fired two shots a l 
Julio Basto from behind. he said. 

Basto pulled out a semi-automatic MI rifle, 
sawed off and modified w ith a pistol grip. He 
began firing back and chasing the men around 
the truck yard. witnesses said. 

"He [Julio l wasn 't himself," said Juan Rui z. 
who works two doors away from Basto's shop. 
"He started shooting. He was crazy. He kept 
saying, 'Leave me alone. I've had ¡l.' .. 

"1 saw him with a gun shooting at every
body," Sanchez said. 

THE MAN IN the white shirt was shot sev-

Turo to Page 28 Col. 1 c@ 
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Witnesses Say 2 I{cfugces Were SIain. ,.-..." 

• f1 rA/ ~v (F-) ~fI :2.6 ~"~=?J)C) •• ~1 ; 

After DClnandlug lVloney, FJTlng Shots 
mBOM eAGEJ.ª-~.~_._____..__ 

eral times in the face and 
upper body. He lay dead behind lhe 
workshed when police arrived. An
other mano wearing jt'ans alld a 
5tudded belt. lay fa ce up (ln the 
driveway. He apparently had been 
5hot in the back of the head, 

A third, older man was ¡,e\'erl'ly 
wounded in the leg and hand. Ile 
\Vas transported to Palml'tto GCI1('r
al Hospital. wherr he spent more 
than rour hours on the operating 
table. 

Th!;' names of the victims werc 
I;till unknown Thursday nighL De
tectives at the scene said tIJev Wt're 
having trouble finding \alid "id('nti
fication on Ihe bodíes, 

A fourth man who E'scaped 
running along a nc¡¡rhy 

track .- with Baslo in pursml 
was capturcd by I")!icr. lal e Thur,
dayafternoon. 

WITNESSES SAID he had run 
from the truck yarct carrying a pis
tol. 

Basto's visitors arrived shortlv 
after 1 p.m. Thursday in a tan 
Plymouth Duster wíth Florida Ji. 
«~nse tag LZU·376. 

"They come lo kili lIim l.Iuliol," 
saie! Fernando '/imine;:, who \\!orks 
next door. The men had threatened 
Rasto befare and had come 
for him Saturdav. Jiminez said. 

Julio Basto "a thin, 
man in his farly ·1tls - ,,;¡I qui!'!I\' 
in a poliee car aftf'r Ihe wíld gun 
battlc, He lurned hímsplf in lo off!
cers at Ihe sccnc, and \Vas lak.'n 10 

lhe Puhlíc SafNV Departm"nf 101' 

qUl?stianing. 
"He Iwsn't hecn d¡argl'd. and f 

daubt seriously thar he will be;' 
one detective said Thursday night. 

Basto's friends descríbed him as 
"a gOQd man" and a "suppr guy" 
who had worked al his brother's 
truck shop for about one year, 

Hasto's eustomized rifle lay on 
fhe ground near a black pistol be
lieved to have been carried bv one 
of thE' visit()r~. Thprc \Vas a bullr! 
hol! in !he windshield of lhe PlY1l1
ollth. 

Witnesses said one of th!' Basto 
hrolhers owns a hoat "nd look parl 
in tlit' boatlift of ruban rcrug('('~ 
fmm lhe port of Mariel. TIH'~' saitl 
t1w sho('ting \ ictims cam,' oyer on a 
diffNent h()at during IIH' hoallífl. 
and Ih!'11 ff'turnf'd O!1 Bao;l()'s boat lo 
tr)' 10 píck IIp more reJ:ltives. 

During that trip. !hE' will1f'SSes 
said, some of lh" refuge('s tried to 
shake dowll lhe Bastos and take lhe 
boat. Since then Ihe\' had come to 
thp truck repair shop to dl:llland 
ll1oney. 

Rubin Ruiz, who \\'orks next 
door to the truck \'3nl. ~aid Ihe r('f· 
ugees had livrd - wit h l3a~to for 
about four months aftc'r IIH'ir arri\·· 
al untíl Basto ordered rhpm out. of 
his hOllSP. 

OnE' \\'iln('s~ said .lulip Basto llnn: 
had paid the mell $16,Üon, hui that 
the n1l'n camr hack Thllr::;dav ¡;rek " 
ing SlO,OOO'or SJ2.000 rnorp: 

"lIe was waitin¡.: IIr had lIIlí' 

gunl r('ady," .Iiminá said. "If he 
rlidn't llave tlH' gun. 111('\' kill l1im, l' 
,ful,i," was shooting ju.st lik,· Dilling
er. 

~ 
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:;t.y¿~~~_~~who, runs Spanish TV ~ , j 

Comblned MI.ml Newl 5ervl_o

WASHINGTON - Federal4"nvestigators are, tuning 
Into tbe only full-time Spanlsb-language TV program 
service In tbe country to determihe whether it lIIegally 
controls five television stations, including WLTV In 
MIami. 

A Federal Communicatlons Commission probe of 
the, Spantsh Internatlonal Network was confirmed in a 
letter sent last month by FCC Chairman Charles D. Fer
ris to Sen. Harrlson Schmitt (R-N.M.) 
. The n,etwork investlgatlon began earlier this sum
mer and is in a "sensitive, preliminaryo stage," accord
Ing to sources who asked the Assoclated Press not to 
ldentify them. It was prompted by a request from 
Schmitt and by informal objections filed by the Spanish 

. Radio Broadcasters of America assoclatlon. 
The centraIallegatlon is tbat the Spanish Interna

tional Communications Corp., owner of five U.S. televi
sion statlons, Is controlled by the Spanish loternational 
Network of New York in violation of FCC regulations o 
prohibiting foréign control of any domestic broadeast 
statlon. If the FCC determines that the network con
trols the communications firm, it could force surrender 
of its TV licenses. 

The firm owns, in addition to WLTV, Channel 23, 
inMIami, stations in Paterson; N.J.; San Antonio. 
Texas; Los Angeles and Hanford, Calif. Each receives 
programming from tbe Spanish International Network. 
a televisión service dominated by Mexican interests 
tbat hold75 per cent of Its stock. ' 

OfficlaI$ at WLTV. the only full-tlme Spanish-Ian
guage statlon in theMiami area, referred The Miami 
News' querles about the investigatlon to tbe Spanlsho 
Internatlonal Network office in New York. There, SIN 
executlve vice president William Stiles sald he had noto 
been informed of the investigatlon. o 

Stilessald, however, that "we are happy to have 
the commission loók at anything It wants. °We have 
nothing to hlde." ' 

He said the relationship between SIN and WLTV Is 
"just Iike NBC and WCKT (Channel 7 in Miami)" - an 
Independent affillatíon. WL TV has about 60 employes. 

A finding agalnst WLTV's owner could disrupt the 
network's efforts to extend its service through low
power TV transmitters coupled with satellite antennas. 
SIN is operating such systems in Denver and Washing
ton, D.C., after receiving experimental Iicenses from 
the FCC. 

Those Iicense applications prompted the objections 
by the Spanish Radio Broadcasters AssoCiation, agroup 
of Spanisb-Ianguage radio stations. o o 

The broadcasters' gr'oup ptesident, Ed Gomez of 
KABQ-AM in Albuquerque, N.M., says members have 
long been cóncerned about what he called the net
work's growing monopoly in programming services 
for U.S.-based Spanlsh-Ianguage stations. 

"Tbe FCC Is allowing a monster lo be created that 
will uItimately stifle the development of TV program

ming by HIspanlc-Amerlcans," Gomez char.es. 
Reynold (Renee) Anselmo, presldent of bOth SIN 


and SlCC, has been out of the country and unavaHable,. 

for comment for two weeks. In the past, he has mala .. 

talned tbat tbe communicatlons córporatlon Is an Inde;;' 
 r\pendent American company controlled by Its own 
board of dlrectorl. . o '

The. Spanish Intetoationa! Network. which claims 
57 affiHates. ts the only firm devoted exclusively to 
provldlng Spanlsh-language programmfng In the Unlt-' 
ed States. The network Is 75 per cent owned by Televi-.. 
sa, a Mexican TV firmo The remalning stock Is held by
Anselmo. o 

According to tbe broadcasters' complaint" and otber 

records, Televisa ii; controlled by ~Iatives of the late 

Don EmUlo Azcarraga. FCC records indicate the Azcar~ .. 

raga famlly holds a 20 per cent interest ~ the maxi;'o' . 
mum allowed in a U.S. firm - in the communications 
corporation through tbe Laura Investment Co. 

Anselmo holds roughly a 24 per cent Interest. The 
broadcasters' group alleges that when the Azcarraga 
and Anselmo interests are combined with thoSe of ' 
other SICC board members and employes of SIN, it be~ 
comes elear that SICC's board is not independent. 

The broadcasters' associath;m also claims the Azcar
raga famUy's control over the corporation stems from ", 
the onetwork's posltlon as the sole agent for MeXican; : r";_oprograms aM as the exclusive advertising representa;., 
tive for tbe five statlons. Thanks to Its "exclusive rela
tionshlp" wlth Televisa, the network Is in a positian lo'>' 
control tbe stations if they want to continue receiving 
Spanish programs, the broadcasters' association claims. 

"Anselmo, the president, director, shareholder and ,o 'o 
chlef executiv~ of both SICC and SIN, conducts the 'ne-: o ' 
gotiatlons' for the acqulsition of programming between : 
these two corporate entitles," tbe association claims. 
"He 'negotlates' wit)l himself ..... 
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e9!!!vWtJ is a universal. t~ngue 
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José Bennudez, production t!bglneer at Radio Sta
on WQBA, wineed as the Anglo candldate's volee 
ame over the speakers. 

-"Mis amigos." said the candidate. speaking at a tor

ured pace in heavily aceented Spanish, "soy Geor~e 

Veires, candidato para la Casa de Representantes, DIS

rito 1J7.'Mi deseo es el evitar que el gobierno federal 

lOS envie sus desperdicios nucleares aqui. lo que aca

lará con nosotros. Para eso necesito su voto." 


End of commercial. That was eandidate George 
Neires' 30-seeond spot in the sun - at least thl1t part . 
:hat shines on Little Havana. 

Weires and dozens of other Anglo eandidates are 
targeting Dade's substantial Latin voting bloc with 
radio messages in Spanish. At stake are 115,646 Latin 
votes, 17.2 per cent of the total registered voters. 

. Most of the radio spóts are on WQBA, whíeh offers 
aU candidates in Tuesday's primary free time. Candi
dates are also buying time on Spanish-language radio 
stations WOCN and WRHC and Channel 23 televísion. 

Some candidates use native speakers of Spanish to 
get their message across. Others, likeWeires, a Demo
erat running for the 1 17th House Distriet. opt to speak 
for themselves. 

. They are beU... that the" """",,onal mangling o, 
~tin conson~~~ and Spanish grammar will at least 
Wtn them an A for effort. 

Weires' plteh was that he will work against federal 
efforts to bring nuclear wastes to Florida, "which will 
finish us off. That's why 1 need your vote." 

But other candidates are specific in their attempts 
to win the Latin vote. 

U.S. Sen. Richard Stone. speaking in broken Span
ish,. telis Latin listeners, "For the past six ye¡lrs. 1 have 
fought agalnst (Fldel) Castro and for the expulsion of. 
communlsm in this hemisphere of the world. 1 have 
helped andsupported the Latln people, partieularly the 
Cubans. in our state. 1 ask your support so 1 can serve 
another six years." 

Sandra Weires. who Is running for the 116th House 
District and who Is George Weires' wife, says she 
wants to represent Cubans in Tallahassee· "and help 
our refugees get on the right road." 

Her message Is in flawless Spanish. She js Cuban-
born. . 

... 
Dade Sehool Board member Paul Cejas, also 

Cuban-born, however, chose not to address Latin con
stituents himself. He picked an Ariglo whose Spanish 
pronunclation bears a heavy Dixie aecent. But what 
Cejas' spokesman: laeks in linguistic ability he makes 

up .. poloboa' clout. It , Flonda Oov. Dob G",ham, 

BiIl Gunter, a candidate for the U.S. Senate, also 


uses a spokesman with clout - MauriceFerre, Miami's 

Puerto Rican-born mayor. 


Sometimes the issues get lost In the translation. 

.~ ......D. Bruce Levy, a candidate for Group 7 circuít eourt ~.


jUdge, doesn't mentíon his hlgh bar poll rating, or his ..... 
.....opponent's. in his appeal to the LatIns, as be does in his 
English commerclals. Instead, on Spanish radio, a Latin .... 

f\.. spokesman notes Levy Is endorsed by Miaml CUy Com ....:. .,mlssioners Joe Carollo and Armando Lacasa. ... .... 
Sometimes even the names get translated. .: 

.... 4 ......
Joseph Nadler, candidate for cireuit court judge in ~.. 

Group 8, beeomes José Nadler on Spanish radio spots. ..."'., 
. "'... 

There's no tranalation for the name of Metro mayo- ~. 

ral candidate Tyrone Durham, but after hls Latin :; 

spokesman stumbles through with It, listeners might· ji 

wlsh there were. . :i.1 


. Miriam Gonzalez Baggett, the Latin wife of Metro I 

mayor eandidate Jimmy Baggett, may have the final.". 

word on bridging the gap. ' 


"We have the honor of living in a eommunity with I 

two cultures," she tells Spanish listeners. "'n our ~ 

home. where English and Spanish are confused every't;¡ 

day, the customs and memories of our homelands'live .¡. 

mixed together." .....: 


, ~ r-:-..-------- ~. \ . 
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~f V' Treat Cubans and Haitians in a humfne and " 
....¡equitable way. 
.:; ,. V' Give indefiniteparole. reviewable every sixOflicial says . :~ months. to Cubans who arrived between April 21 and ,,. 
..,j June 19 and were being processed by theImmlgration 
~ and Naturalization Serviee as oi June 19; and to HaieJtians who had submittedto INS proeessing by the same U.S.coping .·	..i date. Those arriving after June 19 are subjeet to exclu· 
.t slon or deportation. the doeument says. 
:. V' Regard the Marlel-to-Key West boatlift· as an 
': International responslbility. while devoting federal re
~.; sourees to assisting state and local governments with ":' 
.... resettIement; and gíve spedal attention to areas partic- .• 
;"!:: illarly affected by the emergency. .~~cr~~t~ .;. But Miami City Commissioner Joe Carollo saldo "AH 

we have gotten from the Carter adminlstration has . 
James Gigante, director ~ theU.S. State Depart- been constant indecision." 


Rent's Cuban.Haitian Task Force in Miami, says he . Metro Commissloner Harvey Ruvin said there is 

hlnks thefederal government ls dolng a great job al .. only one key issue: International resettlement. 

IandHng the refugee situatiOÍJ. in Sauth Florida. "1'11 be proud wnen we let (Fidel) Castro know that ... 


Local officials disagree. 	 ,¡ we wish to share this burden wíth.other South Ameri· ': 
At a press conference here yesterday, Gigante said . can countries," Ruvln sald, "and then wewill see how 


le was tired of the complaints concerníng federal ef-' • those discantent wlth his regime are sent to al! those". 

:ortB to deal with the refugees. He said the government countrles lO expose his blglies. "Until federalofficials .1' 


s betng unfairly accused of both a lack of policy on the do that, he saldk "they are misslng the.essential point." :. 

:::uban-Haitian influx ando refusal to accept responslbili
ty for a problem it s~pposedly created.,Further,he sald. 

:ritics elalm that only pressures applled in Washington 

result in federal aid to this area. ' 


"The federal government is bere, It has been here A ~~E~¡~~~~~'Oe E'~eECII»CIICII~ ~'O'O~ 
- - ~CII~CII CII CIIOO 0.0:::1 CllCllCII CIIand It does have a elear pollcy," Gigante said as hls alde ~ ¡ ~~~a:~~~~\II 8C11~E~b~'O ~~]g

handed out a pOlicy documento . 

S 
oC ~_CIICII'c--CIlOo~ _~-_~'cs..~ CIl_~O-,C,C-CII ....... ~ ~-CII"" 'O=: ~
"As the federal spokesperson for this effort," Gi· .!Ie:-S_ _~s..~-o'!i~ _- - __....0 CII .... _ .... _ t.,C!!l~e,C •.:-.!Ie:g~ ~'~~!>~gante saldo ~'l will not only defend, .1 wiU praise. the ,¡ CIII-o- o .oo=0.008 'O .... CIl .... E-<~ ~ I-o~-';¡o'conscientious federal employes who have rolled up· ~ ~ ~~¿u~8~CII t S_CIlt~E;J :Cllte~their sleeves - in sorne instancesleft tbeir families for, f"'-I.9 CIlCll.90~n..;::!Eo¡ cO;;iii:!~,CCII- :::Iot5'O~uextended periods - and have wrestled side by !!ide ~ .... ._- - E - > s.. .o.... 't:I CIIIr" \11 'cea';:: CII CllCIl O ·" fIlo.o:::l- CII- ,C .¡,¡..<1:l-=wlth local' govern,ment officials and volunteérs with . 	 e!V~ i ;~it.o¡~~EJ l~ugS&~\II ~~CII~~the problems associated witb the influx." > .... CIl :::I'Oo,C ..... - eCIICII\ll:::lCII ~ ;>CII'c'c 

. He pointed out that Dade County received $150,000 	 -.;¡ ~ e '3.0 0.0 . 'O t·- E > .o 'O:i CII ~ CII ~ ... - 0.0bJ) CIl as·-.o·- 0« :::I'c e ~ • > 0.0 o \11 :::1 I-o~ ~ - rn E .., s::In federal money lo assist in loeating sponsors and :::l~CII!~-=,C o~\II.oE~o.8C1l'cu_UI ~eo~~Ohomes for Haitians at the Krome A venue eamp and that f"'-IG""\.s..CIIs.._:::IOCll~.EO c -o \11._ <I>~I-.~"" 
Miami has recelved $311,000 for temporarily housing ~~CII~:OO~~CII"'E~¡~SCIIS~~~E<I> ~.o-~~ 
and feedtng residents of the Tent CUy after 1t clases .~ E~eeaaste.ol""~~CII--S:~~as~!~~~~:~ 
Sept. 30. . ~ a~st=~!~~~8§~J~t~~¡,¡..~eÜ\lls..~s..e

Gigante didn't say where those residents would be ~ ~'O ~ C e~ \11 ~'O o ~ « !> O,C e e O CII o ~ o 
~CIl I CII & ~ s.. 8 CII ~ 'O fIl.... ;> ~ ....- o ~ ~ ~ -.;¡ _ 0.0housed next. But hesaid they will not just be moved 

trom one place to another. "That would only move the . 	 ~~~.8! ... ~=~~¡~i~¡~~~I~~~]iJ~ ~ MO\lle-\II~CII!>\II -,C,C_CII .... e~ ~~0l-.}\IIeproblem from one place to another," be said, adding .~~U\ll ..... uCllo,Coe;>~ ~~ .... fIl~fIl_\II \11..,> .... 
that a meeting today wlth representatives of volunteer 
agencies might shed light on the housing prospects. -, fIl .... "CI'I:IC'-CIl 'O .... Clle' ... ICIl'CII'CIIE~CIIJ--I e e CII e tOO -.;¡ C\I CII &,C o t; o 'O :a,C 1-0 e ~ o - ,CLocal offleials were highly skeptieal. 

"They aregolng to close Tent CUy and open up ,. . .~ ~ i ~ ~~ J ~~ ~ o -a ~ 8. Q) ~ .... =~ ~ i.t:: ~-
Concrete City somewhere in the South," Metro Com- :', ~1it',2! 15 ~ ! g =.~.s ~ 's. i ¡ f ~ ~ J E ~ J.s ~ ~ ~ ~ mlssloner Barry Schreiber sald. "I'U believe it when 1 ": "'-~ ~ - ~ \11.- ' !> o ~ CII... -:::1 CII .... .... o o 
see It." Cr.t- ~ '§.... 0'9,,C ~ ~ ! ~ ... III CIl 8 t '1:1 ~ -S 0.0.5 ~ t; ~ 

1...-..1 ,C ...... -"'_"CI~\II "'CIICII_ .... O>E'-c "'CIICII-After Tent City is closed, Gigante said. Bayfront ........, .... - CII 6 't:I ~ e!> • ~ > O> .= o CII s.. ._ ¡;¡;¡ •.o 0.0 oC ~ ~ 1-0
l. 

-;:0 CII ~ ... ~ :::1 <1:l ;> CIl,C.... •.. 0.0,C Z '1:1 ~ .... \11 e CIl CIl ;> :::loPark Auditorium will be used as a processing center -,: . 'ce -;>0 <1:l ..... :::I~ _- ·~·--C. 
but not as a housing 'site - for new refugees. E ~ \11 ~ e ~.!a ~ .!!.'l U 013 .... - • g 0:::1 ~ o1:=: .- ~ ~~. , 

fIl "::: (J .S .... ....::s.= f .!.. .... '¡) _ ~ .c . Miami offictals. again, weren't impressed. 	 ~ ....- ._~::! o • s.. ~':;'c s.. - CII e 8 :::1 ~ 2:>c ... ¡,.,_ ~ .... ~g
uThe auditorium has been open since May. and vo{~ -S CII s.. ~ ~ =E .!!.'loE fIl E \11 CII as o tii \11 ~ C i .~ '@;>

unteer agencies have been working with refugees who 	 CIl'O CII~CIIOS::CIl ....._~,C,Cs.. e 5'" ~CIIS::O~oCIIg 8oe~-]g ~a:::l""~o.o ;;::-=.o~~CII::r:~óIwant to be relocated in other cities," assistant eity :: Q1;o.o o.o ... :;..,. ... e.-I-o -CII U ¡ o fIlCII<1:l+o>Col'c 'Somanager. César Odio sald. "But this being aprocessing ., :z ,C 'O .8 ~ are:> ~:I:.9 CII'c as .... 8 - 00 -.;¡ E .fIl e ~ ~ ~ ......center seems to be a misunderstandlng." ' .. ....- ~ 'O;; CII ~.!!l::::: lL,; t ~ '"':-6 ~ cE 8 :~ E·~ 8. Qj o. ~ ~ b.Gigante sald the federal government does not bear • ~ ~ .... ~ o 1:: E'O.!Ie: ;> ~ ... It) C 1'60U - - ='O o 1-00 ~ s:: s::
the ultimate responslbility for the refugee situation in • ~ ~i5 ~.~ ~ &-.;¡:E 'O g.; ~::! oS CII.8 -= ~ 15 t3 ;¡ 8 8 ~ ;¡ 8'fSauth Florida. 	 .. 

Schreiber re.torted. "Refugee policy - immigration & t:....,¡ ~ >- fIl U I ui t E I ~ = ~ t ~ ~::2 ~ ~.~ ~ 6 r;; ~ e CII ~ 
, poliey - ls federal policy." . ¡;::-"I~~ E-< ~ e ~ CIl o o ? -g ~ e:::l - U -.;¡ t Ci'o \11 fIl ~ ~ ~ 

A poliey document specifies the United States wiU: ~ ~ ~ \11 t'; S. ,:::1 <1:l o 8 as g t ~ .= -S ~.g o .: 
·rV' Enforce í15 inmigration laws. 
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~toutof 
in' a copyright article that sorne Army officials have ar
gue4 they should notbe policing civilian activities. The 

FORT CHAFFEE, Ark. - The Army apparentIy sources said the Army would like to reduce its forces 
wants out of Its role as the security force .t the Fort 'from the present 1,000 to a small unit of 150 to 200, 
Chaffee refugeerelocation center, The Arkansas Ga leaving federal pollee officlals to handle most of the se.,zette reported today. curity.

Quoting congresslonal sources, the newspaper said . A State Departmertt spokeslJlan in Washingto~ was 

security role atFor.tChaffee 

quoted as saying that "there is sorne heavy discussion" proposal to pull out the troops and' léave a skeletal 
about the Army's future role at the base. The news force. CUnton 10ld the newspaper tbat he would n,ot 
paper said Army spokesmen and State Department 01- support a security forcéreduction. 
fieíals at the base relused to comment, however. 

The newspaper quoteq. Clinton as saying thatitis 
Meanwhile, the Arkansas Democrat reported that his understanding that "nothing would be done contra

Gov. BIll Clinton said he was unaware of the Army's ry to my wishes." 

Cuban ;r.roons Joi~¡l!han
11 L4/ ~ c:tf3 r tt'/J..J. ;#)C'~ ¡j., Ira krvice. deny the bel report but were highly skeptical 

An Afghan rebel spokesman saidThursday of It. One diplomat called it a "Ioad.of tripe." 
that 10,000 Cuban troops and advlsers had been However, Mangal Hussain, a spokesman for 
sent to Afghanistan. Western diplomats said the Islamlc Front guerrilla group, said In Islama
they doubted the claim. bad, Pakistan, that a full divislon of Cuban 

In Washington, a State Departmen( spokes- troops had arrived to help subdue rebel reslst· 
man sald, "1 can state quite positively that we ance to the Soviet occupation of Afghanlstan. 
have absolutely no Information that any troops Hussain said that not only Cuban forces but 
of any natlonality other than the Soviets are in also Bulgarian. Czech and Romanian contingents 
Afghanistan." had arrived in Afghanistan since June. 

A State Department source added that mov
Ing 10,000 troops from bases in Cuba or Africa Speaking In neighboring Paklstan, Hussain 
to Afghanistan would be a logistical feat that indicated that the arrival of foreign troops from 
could not easily escape detection. Soviet-controlled countries was part of an at

In New Delhi, Western dlplomats following tempt by Moscow to extricate sorne of Its own 
the Afghan crisis said they could not confirm or troops who have not been able to wipe out rebel 

War, Rebel Says 

resistance desplte months of trying and superior 
firepower. 

The rebel spokesman sald contingents of So
viet bloc forces began arriving shortly alter the 
Soviet Union announced in June that It was pull
Ing out some of Its own troops. 

He sald the Cuban troops had arrived by 
plane over the past two months. 

The State Department also sald Thursday 
that Afghanistan's army. plagued by desertions 
since the Soviet invasion, Is down to less than 
half 01 Its regular strength of 80,000 troops. 

Department spokesman John Trattner' said 
there are indications that local police and other 
authoriües are "rounding up young men to be in
ducted (nto the Afghan army." 
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. - KEITH GRAHAM / Miami Her2l1d Staff 

in Tent City. Lung cancer isthe diagnosis and 
three to four months of life is the prognosis. 

tI{ Uu fI€ij F=-) ~ I iir .J'" dll "1 don't want to die on a cot in Tent City," he 
Death haunls~45-year-old Manuel Zo naba. a says. But with no money to move out, he may 
Mariel boatlift refugee. He Uves, 'and may die, haveno choice. (See story, Page 5B.) 

J t Death Watc~-IJ¡., 
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u.S. vOWS Push 

To Find Hornes, 

Jobs for Refugees 


By ALFONSO CHARDY 

And ELLEN B.ARTLETT 


M.rald SteH Wrltan 


The Miaml director of the State 
'Department's Cuba-Haltlan Task 
Force said Thursday that a crash 

,drive will begín Monday to flnd 
homes and jobs for Cuban refugees 
now living in Miami's Tent City. 

But James Gigante said he could 
not guarantee all 734 refugees a 
place to go by the time the camp 
closes Sept. 30. 

He was unable to ofter even tbat 
much to harried officials of Miami 
Beach. where an estimated 4.000 
refugees Uve, some in condemned 

¡ hotels. They will have to wait their 
turn for federal help, he said. 

Resideqts of one of those hotels, 
the MacArthur at 711 Fifth St., may 
be ordered today by the city to 
abandon their condemned lodgings 
within 10 days. 

Tr~ubleshooting in two separate 
, meetmgs with Miami and Miami 

Beach officials, Gigante told Miami 
that a new processing celiter for 
refugees would open at the Bay
front Park Auditorium next week 
to help find housing for refugees 
now being turned away from Tent 
City, under 1·95 at SW Seventh Av
enue. 

HE SAlO THE federal govern
me.nt would turn up the pressure on 
relIef agencies to quickly find spon
sors lor the Tent City refugees, 
many of whom have already been 
turned out by their first sponsors. 

Gigante did not offer a solution to 
the problem of finding and keeping 
sponsors for the 734 refugees now 
living in the campo • 

Miami Beach has no Tent City, 
but may of the dilapidated hotels on 

. South Beach are crammed with ref
ugees. 

Gigante says they must wait untll 
the problems of Miami's Tent Clty 
are so)ved. 

But Miami Beaeh officials said 
Thursday the eity may not wait. 
They will decide today whether to 
shut the MaeArthur Hotel and force 
out its 80 refugee tenants. 

Overloaded fuses, faulty electrici
ty, broken fire alarms and sewer 
gas leaks have made the hotel un
safe, officials sayo

The elty Wednesday gave Starlite 
Gardens Ine. 24 hours to correet the 
violations. 

BY LATE THURSDA Y afternoon 

none of the violations had been eor

reeted and one of the hotel owners, 

who had earlier volunteered to take 

city inspeetors on a tour of the 

building, had dropped out of sight. 


"1 don't seeany show of faith by 

the owner," said Chief Code En

foreement Officer Curt Wild. "1 

was told that a plumber would be 

here and the owner would come to 

open doors. Not only was the 

plumber not here but the owner had 

disappeared."


Wild said the elty would give the 
oeeupants - some who paid a 
month's rent only a few days ago 
- up to 10 days to leave if the hotel 

. ls ordered closed. 
"This Is a serlous problem. No 

one enjoys this but what are we 
going to do, walk out and let the 
building burn up? We can't permit 

the people to Uve in those condl
tions," he said. 

.T~e elty pl.umbing Inspector, 
mlntmum housmg inspectorand 
electricallnspector combed the 44
year-old hotel Thursday before they 
delivered reports to Wild, clty plan
ner Monte Lee. and chief building 
inspector Sidney Wellman. 

"THIS BUIWING should be 
c1ose.<! right now," sald plumbing 
officlal John Bair during his inspee
tion. He poin.ted to a leaklng toilet, 
enerusted wlth reces. "Right here 
you have diphtheria. tetanus and ty
phoid." 

C,') 


Gigante requested the Thursdav 
afternoon meeting with Miami 
Be~ch Mayor Murray Meyerson. He 
arnved to find himself sitting in a 
stony·faced erowd. 

Meyerson told Gigante the city 
had been too generous in Its'treat
ment of refugees, that it Is time for 
the federal government to do some
thlng. 

HIt's out of hand. We can't get a 
ha~dle on It anymore," he sald. 

If things are not corrected In the 
near future then perhaps the mayor 
of . this small dty ..• must ralse thp. 
bndges Iike Checkpoint Charlie and 
check every one who comes into 
the elty." 

Meyerson said the city will need 
a quarter of a million doIlars in the 
!'ext several months to take care oí 
lts 4,000 refugees. 
. GIGANTE SAlO later the meet
!ng would help him to "elevate" the 
lssue. but sald he couldn't do much 
more than that. 

In Miami, Gigante said the feder~ 
al government does not believe a 

. permanent refugee lodging site will 
so~ve the problem, nomatter where 
It I,~ or h~w it Is handled. 
. Movmg the problem isn't solvo 
mg the problem," Gigante told a 
ne~s. eonferenee at the Federal 
BUlldmg. 

Gi~a.nte a~so defended the Carter 
Admmlstratlon agalnst what he said 
were three "recurring" charges 
that the government does not have 
a poli~y: .that it refuses to aecept rp· 
sponslblbty for the crisis and that It 
on!r aets under pressure. 

. A lot of people criticize Tcnt 
, t::lty. They say it Is a disasteuun
slghtIy, an eyesore. But it ha:c; 
served some useful purposes. It Is 
not somethlng one can totally con

, demn," said Gigante. 
"BEGlNNING early next week .. 

, he added, "trailers will be in pla~e 
(at!Jayfront Park I and staff will b~ 
avallable to begin a very intensified 
proc~ss of locating sponsors. homes 
and )Obs lor those Tent Clty resi
de.nts. who need them. This effort 
wllI mvolve a host of volunteer 
agencies, employment networks 
and g~vernment assistance." 

~sslst~nt Clty Manager Cesar 
OdiO qUlckly pointed out that no 
re:~gees will be housed at Bayfront. 

Under the new plan the refu
g.ees wlI! only be referred to audito
rl1;lm ~fflces and there the agencies 
~11l fmd them temporary houslng
bke a hotel room," said Odio. 

In all 4,000 refugees have passed 
through Tent Clty since it opened a 
month ago to house refugees evict
ed from the Orange Bowl lor the 
start of the football season. 
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Does Spanish .TV Service· 

Illegally Control Stations? 


WASHINGTON - (AP) - The Antonio, Tex.; KMEX-TV in Los in faet, whieh prompted the objee
government Is investigating the Angeles; KFTV-TV in Hanford,. tions by the broadeasters group. 
only fuIl-time Spanlsh-Ianguage TV Calif., and WLTV-TV in Miami. In responding to Sehmitt's In
program service in the eountry to Eaeh reeeíves programming from quiry, Ferris wrote that after the 
de ter m in e the Spanish International Network,. experimentallicenses were granted, 
whether it ille a television serviee with 75 per eent"The 'broadeast bureau staft subse
gally eontrols of lts stock held by Mexican Inter- quently initiated an inquiry explor
five U.S. televi ests. ing both the allegations eontained 
sion stations. The Communieations Act of 1934 in the informal objections as well as 

The investl
Prohiblts foreign control of any reeent new allegations made by the 

SRBA. Your office will be informed 
. firmed in a let
lation was con

. broadcast station in the United when a final determinatioo in this 
ter ... sent last States. If the FCC determines that matter has been made:' 

month by Fed
 Spanlsh International Network con- The Spanisb Radio Broadcasters 

trots tbe Spanish Internationaleral Communi Communications Corp., 1t could Association was formed early this 
cations Com- . year by a group of radio statioos TVforce tbe SICC lO .urrender Ita offerlng Spanish-language pro-
man Charles D. 
mission Chair

licenses. grams. Iti president, Ed Gomez of 
Ferrls to Sen. . FERRIS . Sucb a flnding could also disrupt KABQ-AM in Albuquerque. N.M., 
.Harrlson Schmitt (R., N.M.). the network's efforts lO exteod its says tbe group's members bave long 

Ferris' letter did not provlde de service through low-power TV been concerned about Spanlsh 
.taUs of. the 'investigatioó,' but transmitters coupled with satellite International Network's growing 
'sources who asked not to be identi· antennas. lt Is currently operating monopoly in programming services 
.fied sald that tbe FCC's investiga lucb systems in Denver and Wash- for U.S.-based Spanish-Ianguage 
tion of theSpanish International Ington D.C., after receiving expert- stations, partlcularly since lts pro
Network was launched earlier 'this mentallicenses from the FCC. gramming ls produced mostly in 
summer and ls in a "sensitive, pre· It was those ¡¡cense appllcations, Mexico. 
liminary stage." . 

The investigation was prompted
by informal objectlons filed by the 
Spanish Radio Broadcasters of 
Ameriea (SRBA). Schmitt, at the 
SRBA's behest, had lnquired about 
the matter July 28. 

The . central allegation is that the 
Spanish .lnternational· Communiea. 
tions Corp., owner of five U.S. teje· 
vísion stations, ls controlled by the 
Spanish lnternational Network in 
violation of FCC regulations. 

The Spanish International Como 
munications Corp. owns WXTV-TV 
in Paterson, N.J.; KWEX·TV in San 
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A 24-year-old South Dade man 
was seriously injured Thursday 
when a pipe bomb planted behind 
the tront seat of his pickup truck 
exploded as he turned on the igni
tion . 

The bomb, apparently made of 
powder and pellets from . shotgun 
shells that were found nearby. blew 
the man out of the truck in the 
parking lot of the Üniversity Lake 
apartments about 9:45 a .m., accord
ing to Metro police. 

Stephen P. Forristall, who lives 
In the apartment building at 870 

, SW 129th PI.. was taken to Ameri
can Hospital and later transferred 

/ 10 Jackson Memorial. where he was 
llsted in serious condition with 
multiple injuries and burns. 

A police spokesman said Forri
\ stall , apparently leaving for his job 

at a salvage company. set off the 
bomb when he turned the key in his 
Ford truck. His fiancee , in a car 
nearby, witnessed the blast, police 
said.. 

A Metro police spokesman 1'aid 
the bombing may have been moti
vated by a long-standing fruct . 

/'... 

- Boa EAST I M lami Her"ld Slalf 

Offinrs In"I)f'("[ Trud, Pip('-Bnmh('rl al 8:->() SW 129lh PI. Thllrsrla)' 
•. ./1I1Ii("(' ore s('('/¡ill~ '~" '~f1('( " s in ,he blo .~' , .rhi{·h ¡//jur('fll)//(' fH'r~(1/l 
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Boatlift ~efugee's 
~\.Dvh\~ ltJ ~, rd?r

Deat bed lS a ~ot; 
~~g()

In Burlapll'ent 
By ZIT Á AROCHA 

H.rald SI.II Wrll.r 

A transistor radio blares salsa 
music as fellow refugees strolI 
casually in and out of the tent, 
where Manuel Zoaznaba lies in a 
fetal position, his eyes tixed on 
the f1apping burlap, 

Zoaznaba is slowly, paintully 
dying. He knows it. Doctors diag
nosed lung cancer shortly after 
Zoaznaba, 45, arrived on the Key 
West-Mariel boatlift in April. 

They say he has no more than 
i three to four more months to live . 

"1 don 't want to die on a cot in 
Tent City," said Zoaznaba, speak
ing slowly and jerking his head 
from side to side. 

"1 want to die peacefully in a 
hospital bed." he added, trom a 
musty mattress that he dug out of 
a nearby trash pile and placed 
over his cot to make it more com
fortable. 

BUT ZOAZNABA, who was 
edged out of a sponsor's home, is 
growing impatient. 

He hasn't been able to move 
out of Tent City, although social 
workers and his doctors ac
knowledge that the camp, under
neath 1-95, is no place for him. 

"A boarding home is the hu
mane alternative for Manuel," 
said Rosita Cossio, coordinator of 
social services at Tent City. 

He doesn't have money to rent 
an apartment or pay for boarding 
home careo He has applied for 
welfare assistance which 
would pay him $158 a month 
but his application has not been 
approved yet. 

"1 don't think he's got much 

Jackson Memorial Hospital for 
chemotherapy treatment. An in
digent palienl, he does not have 
to pay tor his medical bilis. 

BUT AS EACH day goes by, 
Zoaznaba's pain increases. He 
subsists on pain kiHers - two 
pills tour times a day. 

He says he is no longer hungry. 
His knees are swollen, and he has 
lost about 40 pounds since he ar
rived in the United States. A sle
vedore in Cuba, Zoaznaba 15 6 
feel tall and weighs only 119 
pounds. 

It may be another month be
fore lhe welfare application is ap
proved, social workers said. They 
fear that by lhen il may be too 
late, 

Meanwhile, Zoaznaba spends 
the long days sIeeping on his hard 
color reading dime novels and 
religious tracts, both in Spanish. 
Most oí' lhe time he just sta res 
into space. 

There's a refrigerator in the 
tent thal he shares with 15 other 
refugees. He kee'ps orange juice 
there. The olher refugees keep it 
well stocked with beer. 

Zoaznaba spenl two years in 
jail in Cuba for speaking oul 
against the government. He said 
he didn 't want to leave Cuba bul 
was forced to when government 
officials gave him a choice 
jump on a boat or spend anolher 
four years in jai 1. 

HE CHOSE the boallift and left 
his parents and two sisters be
hind. 

ShorUy after arnvlng in 
Miami. doctors discovered Zoaz

more to live. He's dragging his naba had cancer. They operated 

feet and his gaze has changed. !t's on him at Inlernational Hospilal /{ \ 


. \ '1a real shame," Cosslo added. in May, bul were unable lO re
For the pasl two months, he move the cancer because il was Vi /

has been bused once a week to too advanced, Zoaznaba said. ~ 
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v!:f~tf'~ere t::tt.s ~ke a~!};ation, ~e ~~e no money." 
to be a rash of airplane hijackings would be provided by the airlines, "The flight is free. We serve 
to Cuba lately . One can only gather 
that the hijackers 
are disappointed 
refugees who are 
homesick for the 
old country and 
want to get back. 

The U.S. gov
ernment is doing 
everything to 
beef up security 
and weed out the Buchwald 
would-be hijack
ers, but with little success. Instead 
of trying to stop hijacking, we 
should launch a broad and aggres
sive campaign to provide free air 
transportation back to Cuba, 

Fields in Florida would ha ve 
planes on a 24-hour standby basi s. 
and all the disaffected Cuban would 
have to do is caIl a toIl-free number 
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Giv(¡ ~ijackers a red-caqjet flight home 
"Of course not. Just show up and 

they'lIleave when you 're ready ." 
Having been informed that there 

is no need to hijack aplane to get \-1
home, Raoul will have no desire to 
do anything illegal to return . 

lt is only fair to mention that 
most Cuban refugees who have ar
rived here do not have any desire to 
return to Castro's Socialist para
dise. and no one should be given a 
free ride back against his will. 

But there are a few, such as 
Raoul. who find the U.S . do es not 
live up to their expectations. and 
we owe it to them to see that they 
get back to Cuba safe and sound. 

To publicize the new U.S.-to-
Cuba service, the airlines could buy 
billboard space all over the country 
which would say: 'AMERICA 
LOVE 1T - OR CONTACT YOUR 
NEAR EST TRAVEL AGENT FOR 
FURTHER INFORMATION.' 

which would save thousands of dol
lars by giving this kind of service 
rather than deal with the re-routi ng 
of a hijacked plane. 

This is how the "I-lijacker 
Money-Saving Plan" would work: 

As each refugee disembarks in 
Key West, or sorne other port. he 
would be handed an air schedule 
which would say: ' "Fly to Cuba. 
Delta Is Ready When You Are." Let 
us assume that Raoul Domingos has 
just set foot on American soil and 
doesn't like what he sees. A red-
jacketed agent will greet him on the 
dock and ask if he can help . Raoul 
will say, "1 don'( like it here and 1 
want to go horne ." 

"No problem ," the agent will 
repl y. "We have a DC·10 leaving 
for Havana in an hour. Do yo u want 
to go first c\ass or tourist ?" 

champagne and we're showing 
'Smokey and the Bandit.' " 

If Raoul replies, "1 want to see 
my cousin in Chicago first." the 
agent will sayo "You can still fly 
back to Havana after that. Just go 
lo any airline office and tell them 
you 're a potential hijacker and they 
will have you a ticket to connect 
you with one of our shuttle flights 
leaving on the hour from Miami." 

"Do 1 have to change in Atlanta?" 
"Everyone has to change in At· 

lanta ." 
"1 may want to see Disney World 

first ." 
"Be our guest. Air Florida has a 

red-eye special leaving Orlando at 
II o'c\ock in the evening. It will get 
yo u into Havana by 1 a .m. " 

"Do 1 have to make a rese rvati on 
in advance?" 



3 Cuban Nationals 

1vtL<V~tr)~S 1/1 0r.~ 

Suspected 01 SpylUg 

·Are Arrested by FBI 


By ANDY ROSENBLATT 
H.,.ld SfÍlH Wrif.r 

Three Cuban nationals, suspected 
of spying 'for the Castro govern
ment, were arrested at Fort Lauder
dale-Hollywood International Air
port Friday carrying Nicaraguan 
passports and preparing to board a 
Nicaraguan-regiStered jet. 

The three men, identified by the 
FBI as employes of Cubana Airlines. 
the official a irline of Cuba. were 
charged at the dinction of FBI 
counterintelligence a¡ ents with vio
lating U.S. immigrati(J11 laws. 

The trio's sleek orange-and-white 
Lear jet was seized at a private air
plan e hangar in Fort Lauderdale 
until FBI agents can determine if 
the aircraft is. as they suspect, 
owned by the Cuban government. 

The agents expect to obtain court 
permission to search the plane 
today. 

The three men - Simon Delfin 
Espinosa Alvarez, 36; Luis Leonar
do Herrera Altuna, 34; and Jorge 
Hermenegildo Toledo Infante, 35 
were transported to Dade County 
Jail and ordered held on separate 
$500,000 bonds. 

An unidentified fourth man who 
accompanied the Cubans was ques
tioned but not arrested., 

The three Cubans, all pilots, have 
entered the U.S. a~ least three times 
since obtaining tourist visas 
through the U.S. Embassy in Mana
gua, Nicaragua. 

They were able to obtain the 
visas after presenting U .S. Embassy 
officials with passports issued by 
the Nicaraguan Ministry of Interior 
on Feb. 5. ' 

Only Nicaraguan ci tizens are le~ 
gally eliglble for Nicaraguan pass
ports. 

U.S. officials here already have 
asked Nicaraguan Consul General 
Mario Gonzalez to explaln how the 
Cubans were able to get NiCara
guan passports. Gonzalez did not 
return The Herald'S calls Friday 
night. 

According to thei r passports, the 
trio has made several trips to the 
United States, entering the country 
at different locations, since June 21

FBI Specjal Agent in Charge ' Ar
thur F. Nehrbass refused to say 
where the three Cubans were head
ed as they prepared to board their 
jet Frlday afternoon. Other individ- , 
uals said they were apparently 
plannirig to fly to another destina-

Turn to Back page Col. S 
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- STEVE DOZlER I MIami Herold Sta" 

FBI Agent Arthur Nehrhass Displays Confiscated Nicaraguan Passports 
••• suspected Cuban agents had documents issued by Sandinista government 

.. 

FBI Árrests 3 Cubans 
MltV/~{F)Ot{~ 2GIJ . 

Susp~cte4C1of Spying 
~RliM~~-
tion within the u.s. 

But a Federal A viation Adminis
tration official said that the Cubans 
actually took off from Fort Lauder
dale Thursday en route to Managua 
but developed engine troubles and 
returned to the Broward County 
airport for repairs. 

An employe of Graf Jets, a pri
vate airplane hanger in Fort Lau
derdale, called the Cubans "regular 
customers." He did not elaborate. 

At an evening press conference, 
Nehrbass tried to avoid specifically 
identifying the three men as Cuban 
intelligence agents or discussing 
what they were doing here. 

He did say that the Cubans were 
arrested "as a result of information 
we developed as an outgrowth of 
investigations into Cuban intelli
gence matters." 

Aa employe of GrafJets, 
a privale airplane hang
er in Forl Lauderdale, 
called lhe Cubans 'regu
lar cuslomers.' He did 
nol elaborale. 

Nehrbass emphasized that the 
Cubans were carrying passports is
sued by the Sandinista-coQtrolled 
Nicaraguan ' government, : whh;.h 
seized control of that Central Amer
ican nation last year. 

U.S . officials believe tbat Cuban 
intelligence agencies have, tor 
years, maintained a continuing ip· 
terest in obtaining military secrets 
here and monitoring the activities 
of the Cuban exile community. 
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Odin. who w~s a problem student last sprin~. 
does his homework in the kitchen 01' Ihe 
Casanovas' Homestead dup)ex. 

C) 


-1r1 I ACuban Family 

I 1JIQChronicle 

Job Provides 
M'-L/~{r=)cHJ I~ 

Food orBody 

~ %"0 .. 

But Not Soul 
When fhe Herald last visi Led Lhe members of the Ca

sanova family in Homes tead a month ago. t/lev Hiere 
struggling with unemployment and financial instabilitv . 
The Casanovas had journeyed from the Peruvian Embas
sy in Havana to Mariel and the United Sta tes in the Free
dom FlotiCIa. In July. Juan Casanova had lost his garden
ing job, but he was working arduousiy on a book ot es
says about Cuban soc iety. This is the third in a se ries of 
intermittent reports on the Casanovas' progress as they 
settle into life in America. 

By ILEANA OROZA 
H...,d SI." Wrll.r 

It could be a picture of modest success. 
Ata time when so many Cuban refugees are unem

ployed, Juan Manuel Casanova has a steady paycheck. 
His stepson, Odin, whose discipline problems in 

schoollast sprlng sent the boy on several unwanted trips 
to the principal's office, seems to be adapting well to his 
new fourth-grade class. 

His brother-in-Iaw, Luis Torres, has held down the 
same construction job for two months, and his cousin . 
Carlos Torres, who has been sharing the Casanova 's 
Homestead duplex. is getting ready to move· out on his 
own. 

AFTER THE NIGHTMARE of the Peruvian Embassy 
in Havana, the Mariel-to-Key West boat trip and the 
first, homeless days in Miami, the family seems to be set
tling down to life in America. . 

But tour months of exile are weighing heavily on the 
Casanovas. And the brash optimism that tempered the 
Casanovas' first difficult weeks in this country is fading 
wlth their reallzation that there are many more days of 
hardship ahead. 

Thls is the period when dreams and asplrations have 
to take a back seat to the dull job of meeting the daily ne
cessitles. The moment when plans have to be moditied 
and visions adjusted. 

Juan Casanova's earnings are barely enough to keep 
the family financially afloat. His wife, Natividad, is three 
months pregnant, and economic responsibilities have 
sUddenly become more pressing . 

IT IS NOT an easy time . 

" 1 am convinced that 1 am paying ·what everyone 
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Dreams Give·Way
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To Reality ()lL~/e 
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who comes herl' has 
to pay oIt is not eas.\' lO re!lew a lifr . 
You olways have to go through 
Dante's Inferno. t:very()n r 1 talk 
with t('ll, r1e :o.hout the hpll he has 
gon' f"rol"gh Everyone has his 
owp, . C..,sano\ a s:lid. 

r ';anO\'3 1, ;15 had no SIICt('SS 

put'l: :I-]irg tll. drtírl('~ he has heen 
wrl'il1g sine t> hl' arrivcc from Ha
\·ana . Na[ivid¡H' I\'h() is a sJwcialist 
in hformatioll processing, has ht>f'1l 

un¿, lit' to lintl J j"h . 
SI' . [o Sl'cure a ~t('adv income for 

hi, ''1mily, Casanova 'has [aken ,1 

part-time joo w:1shing pot:> and 
pans a t Homesl (';Id Air Forcc Base 
fer $3.35 an 111>1: : 
H~ I(nows j](, •... lucky to be l'0l

ploye" Hut he's !'aying a priee for 
the tp.n~ou~ IlI' 1nrial sen;rity Aftf' r 
an afrernoor ,11 front of a cafctrri;¡ 
sink, plus a ' , ' ~ ·'llJur bus ridr :1nci a 
40-minutl' :.I~ In ano fro lll IhE' 
hase. ' ~ CO;; I(',> ' nmr rx~auslE'd . Hr 
has hltle elh , ¡,,:, leh to write . Bis 
book about 11(.' in Cuba - begun 
shorti ' after he arrived in Miami 
remains halt-cC' npleted. He has nll 
time 'o search f r¡ r anyone to puhlish 
11. 

"Hes ~o di'enchanted, he's 
talked aoout tearing it all up, " said 
his ',vife. 

TWO MONTHS AGO, Casanova 
Iiked 'o tal k about nf'W heginnillgs 
and dlscuss the opportunities hl' I'X

pected LO find in this rountry, 
Today, he seems downcasl and 

broods about disrouraging incidents 
that cast a gloo". on his usual opfi
mismo 

Incidents slIch as his first hrush 
wlth prejudil;t'. 

He was lost 0111' night . CaS31l0\a 
said. when : \';' , womf'1I in a c¡¡r 
stopped and <>' :"ft'd to help. Thc 
wom!'1' askf'd him if he were 
Cuban, he sald "Whl'n 1 said yes, 
they sped 011 .,·.d If'ft nle standing 
there in the middle of the road. 1 
felt as i f some'IH' had slapped me." 

, THERE' ALSO "AS bren a ~t'rles 
of set backs. 

The Casanovils have bern h3m· 
pered in tht'ir .io h huntrng by hilving 
only lJicycll's ror transpnrlatjofl 
1ast munlh. t\\·C) of their hikrs w¡ore 
stolen and ' :1Cy had lO fl'pl;ll(, 
them. Shortly "ofte'rwards, Casano\'a 
lost out on ;¡ car snmeonf' had 
offf'red to givr ".I fT! heeause IIr \\ ' J~ 
unable to gl'1 hi '. ctriver's liu'lbc 1111 
time or lo ro' ::' " ;n fh .. ",,,,,,,,, (,,,. 

the insllrancc. TIl<' (':Ir \\ "' 111 In 
SO 111 r OI1 e r 1St'. 

So Casanova cO;lllnll('S l., 
ttlings on his bike or on loul 

"You'd be amazed at hu\<,: much 
['ve walked sinee I came hert'," hE' 
said, "1 think I might have don e the 
ctistance (0 New York." 

Not everything has been n (' I~ ;ltive 
for the Casanovas. Ihough. 

TIIE FAMIl.Y IS verv I'I~as('d 
with Odin's progress at sCh()ol, l/e 
is bused from Rrdondo Elementary 
to \Vest lIomeste~d Elempn',nry, 
where he is in clas~ with ~panjsh
speaking students \.'.'ho, like him, 
are learning Englist> , 

When Odin weni \O seh" ,1 lasl 
sprillf! , arter the trauma 01 I ' ;r d3\'S 
at the 'l'eru\'ian Ffllhassv :,n l! IhE' 
first, unselt.lect per :od in !\oli.l"!lI, Ihl' 
8-yl"ar-old hoy \Vas restl(' ,,,;, : nd 1>('. 
caml' a disciplinl' prnh!p111 , ill", "aid 
Nativielad, he S(,"I11 ,'; 1" tlf' , . ' '''ling 
down. 

"111' " had r :\ rpil"l1f Ir;! 'If'rS, " 

, he SitiJ. " ,\nd r, h~y have paid a 
great dcal of attention to him," 

Odin. for hi·s part, has h,ld 110 

trouble adapting 10 American lifr. 
He loves hot dOg8 and Cokes, and 
can expertly raltle off Ihe ~ .. hl'<lule 
of English-Ianguagr childrt'II', pro
gra rns on TV . 

e ASANOV A W AS ALSO 1' Ieasrd 
with an invitatj0n last nhdl[h lo 
spe.tk at the aflnLlJI 1111'eting 01 [he 
anti-Castro ('xilr llrganizali, 1, Ah· 
ctala. For him. it \A a ' ,111 OPPll tunity 
lo share sorne of tr .' wriling he has 
done- at home wi!l' ~n app'" <'ialivl' 
aucticnce. 

"11 was onl' 01 : ' 1(' happiest n1\)

ments I'vp had sin- :c 1 (alllt' herf'. 
That is whrre 1 h;\\'(' I"!t less 
alone," he saiel, " 11 w as as ir 1 Wl're 
witll my fril'nds in Cub.'. With 
Ihem, I f elt the frrvor of " trllgglr 
:hat should be a )J<trt of the lir,. l1f 
all young Cubans'" 

The- family is gr;~leflll, ")0, lor 
the friendships th('y have hr ~ r able 
to develop sine/' they canw Irom 
Cuba, the Ilomeslead ramil)' tlIat 
pracllcally adoptrd them for o a f('\V 
weeks whrn thev arrived in .Junf': 
the neighbors wl; .., fOllnd 0111 Casa
nova \Vas )oble.ss anel hpll"'d hirn 
g/'1. U;r joh at tb" basr; 1111' ",'nplp 
who have helped Ihl'm fllrtll,h [hl'ir 
!Ioml' 

B,:t Ihe genera" .' (h('('11111 ( asa 
1]>)Va is unexpeetrdly somhi>r , 

"1 am not dishe;¡rtrllecl " 1(' sajel , 
SlInlf1nng IIp h:s fir -, l fnur 111 ' 111:1' 111 

r ··,d('. "But J 3m r", ling tI¡ · , g"fo; nI 
i ., . ' I ' . I~; 1 ; , •• .. 

°1, i ~ 11 o, .' a .... \ I u r (' 111' \\ a 1i f (':"" ,... .J 11 a JI 

Ca ....aIlO'il.·) Otl ah\iI'''' ha,,' \0 ,,;, \111'011,,11 

Ihllk'., Inr"1'1I0."  i"" 
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'"Hito' t>Jcs were filled with (('ars. He lhollghL 
.---- noone wOlllcl ever help hinl.~ ------- 

- Rosita Cossio, dirl'dor of ...oeial Sf'n icl's at Tf'nt tit)' 

Slricken .Re ugee Gets Aid 

f"1~ ~(F) ~I :<g b?O · 


By ZITA AROCHA 
H.rald Shff Wrlt.r 

As the sun set on the tents beneath 1
95 Friday, Manuel Zoaznaba got his 
wish. 

I\n ambulance pulled up to Tent City 
in Little Havana and carried Zoaznaba, 
45. 	to a Miami hospital. . 

Zoaznaba, who is slowly dying of can
cer. could hardly believe it. 

"His eyes were fiHed with tears." said 
Rosita Cossio, director of social services 
at Tent City, who waited near Zoazna
ba 's cot fOT the ambulance to arrive . "He 
thought no one would ever help him." 

Help carne Friday from the League 
Against Cancer and a Spanish-Ianguage 
radio station. 

The League, a private n~n-profit orga
nization, agreed to pay for Zoaznaba's 
cancer treatment. WOCN will pay his 
boardirtg-home care from money collect
ed during a radio marathon at the height 
of the refugee boatlift, according lo 
Lourdes Aguila, coordinator general oC 
the League Against Cancer, 

ZOAZNABA, who arrlved in the Unit

ed States on the Mariel-Key West boat
lift, has heen temporarily hospitalizect by 
the League to give the radio station time 
to find a suitable boarding home, said · 
Aguila. 

She would not discIose the name of 
the 'hospital, at the request of hospital' 
administrators who did not want publici
ty. 

"This is a case of charity, of humanity. 
We wanted to get him out of Tent City," 
Aguila said. 

Zoaznaba, who is six feet tall and 
weighs only 119 pounds, was operated 
on at International Hospital shortly after 
arriving in the United States in April. 
Doctors discovered an advanced form of 
lung cancer and said he had only months 
to live. . 

After he was released from the hospi
tal, Zoaznaba lived wlth a sponsor for 
several months, but turned up at Tent 
City when the sponsor could no longer 
care lor him. Social workers hád been 
unable to place Zoaznaba in a boarding 
home because his application for wellare 
had not been yet approved. 

. 
HE IS NOW getting chemotherapy 

treatment at Jackson Memorial Hospital 
as an indigent out-patient. . . 

After the Herald published a story 
about Zoaznaba's plight Friday. the 
League and WOCN carne up with the 
plan to move him out oí. Tent City. . 

Zoaznaba received other offers of 
help. At least half a dozen persons .visit
ed him af Tent City. Sorne, fellow refu
gees, had nothing more to offeÍ' than a 
warm embrace and sorne encouraging 
words. Others pressed small amounts of 
money i¡:lto Zoaznaba's feeble hands . 

There ' were telephone ca lis too. One 
man offered to pay up to $1.000 a month 
for a boarding home. A woman wanted 
to pay his first month's stay and $150 

. thereafter. Another woman oflered him 
a bed in her home.. 

Zoaznaba beamed from aH the atten
tion . 

But his thoughts were on going to the 
.hospital. 

"You'll see, Manuel," said Cossio. 
"Now you're going to gain weight and 
eat three square meals a day an.d have a 
ciean bed," . 
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\Governor urges end 

() fo tent city in Miami 

I Carter botched refugee 

crisis here, Graham says 

.Mw}l~tV~1 ~/t. . 
Boa MURPHY I ~ 
MI.ml M.-....l'tIIr lf;1-,_., .... 'tJ 

The man who no inated Jlmmy 
Carter lor presldent at tbe Demo
cratlc Nationa) Conventlon In New 
York last montb Is unbappy witb 
tbe way tbe Carter admlnlstration 
ls handling the Cuban refugee cri· 
siso 

GoV. Bob Grabam likened tbe 
governmel'lt's handling 01 the crisis 
to "a soap opera, and not a humor
ous one." 

Speaking at a meeting 01 The. 
Mlaml News Editorial Board yester

· day. the governor sald: uThe time 

and Krome Avenue (refugee sltes) 
are visible evldence that our poli
des have failed." 

Graham said he doesn'.t think 
"the natlonal government's ability 
to nianage the crisis can sustain the 
status quo much longer." 
· He said the refugee problem Is 
rife in Flórida. "We are golng to be

. 
come the Ellis Island of the 1980s 
unless sómething Is done." 
• The 'governor revealed that he 
has developed a proposal for actlon 
10r the Whlte House. "1 sent a 12
· point memo to (presidentlal aide) 
Gene Eldenberg earUer thls week 
and 1 expect an answer within 10 
days.'~ . 
. Graham's plan calls for an end to 

tent city and the resettlement of the 
refugees and the e10sing of the 
Krome Avenue refugee center. It 
also calIs for a single federal facility 
in Miami for processing aH refugees: 

, We are going to 
become the Ellis Is/and of 
the 1980s unless 
something;sdone' 

coastal patrol programa by the 
armed forces. 

Graham also called on the Carter 
adminlstratlon to develop a pro
gram that would allow refugees 
who want to return to Cuba to do 
so under a systematlc plan. He a]so 

lor acUon has passed. The tent city . suggested that the· government
work out a way to return undesir· 
ables to Cuba. 

Graham asked the admlnistration 
to support tite so-called Stack bill, 
written by U.S. Rep. Ed Stack of 
Broward County. The bill would 
provide refugee-burdened states 
with $100 million over a three-year 
perlod to educate retugee chUdren 
in the English language. 

A companlon suggestlon by Gra
ham asks the government to devel
op programs to aUow the money to 
flow Into the state and eveiltually 
Into Dade County with as Httle 
delay as possible after Its approval 
by Congress. Graham wants the 
government to develop agencies to 
make.sure the funds become a part 
of tbe 1981-82 federal budget. 

The memo asks that the adm!n!s- , 
tratlon reimburse Dade County and 
the state of Florida for money they 
expended during the first 30 days 01 
the Mariel sealift - ahaut $10 mil

in the future. . ' lion to pay for use of the National 
The plan calls for a Haitian reset- Guard and for food and shelter at 

tlement program and stronger. the Tamiami·Park refugee center. 

India'ntown Gap refugee 

.!~J!1~)~r!4~rt~t.~~~Chmf~ 

. Fort McCoy, Wis., and EgUn Alr 

FORT lNDJANTOWN GAP, Pa. Force Base, Fla. 
- The Cubanrefugee camp here, Natíonwide, the federal govem
beJeaguered by three ríots, general inent Is housing 13,363 Cubans who 
unrest and one ríot-related deatb have not been jalled for criminal of
last month, will be closed Oct. 15. fenses or resettled with relatives or 

Unsponsored Cubans. in the Penn- other sponsors. About 3,600 Cubans 
sylvania camp when it closes will were stin at 1ndiantown, left over 
be sent to Fort Chaffee, Ark. The . from the Miami airlift that ended 
Arkansas camp,·will.handle- the·..tMreMay·3L Moat - 3,152 - are 
alien, populations of the govern- malp.R whn ,...m.. t"" <hA JT"'.ft" 
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Irena Nlrda Garcia and' her four" 
chlldren know what It means to Uve 
like refugees. . . 

Since leaving thelr home In· Ha
vana 10ur months' ago, they've 
moved six times. Next week they'll 
be forced to move again when the 
city boards up the MacArthur Hotel 
In South Beach. " The MacArthur, 711 5th St., 
found structurally unsafe and unfit 
for human habitation, was ordered 
closed by Miami Beach code en
forcement officlals yesterday after 
the owners failed to comply with 
orders to repair flre code violatlons. 

The 100 tenants living there, 
mostly Cuban refugees homeless 
after the Mariel boatlift, have until 
3 p.m. Frlday to move. . 

Most say they have no place to . 
10. . 

Irena, 33, and her husband Ar
mando, 26, say they paid $280 last 
month to principal owner Jacob 
Russo. Tbey Uve in a two-room 
apartment 00 tbe hotel's fire-gutted 
third f1oor, which was' ordered 
closed by the cUy last May. A few . 
weeks ago, code enforcement in
spectors discovered about 70 Cuban 
refugees living there. ' . 

A light cloth only half curtalns 
the doorway between the two ad
joinlng rooms in the Garcias' apart
mento The tour. children, Ivan, 15,' 
Iliana, 14, Miguel, 12, and Jorge, 11, 
sleep on coucbes beside their par
ents. One double bed slts under a 
wlndow across trom the rusted hot . 
plate where !rena cooks. She has no 
hot water. 

There are holes in the ceiling. In 
some rooms, one can see through 
holes in the !loor to the i.mlt below. 
The blue palnt ls faded and peeling. 

A glossy poster of "CharIle's 
Angel" Cheryl. Ladd brlgbtens a 
cracking waIl. Color pictures of 
scenic, faraway places, cllpped
from old magazines, cover the plas
ter gaps. . . 

September's rent was due Thurs
day. Irena says they don't have It. ' 

On Wednesday, Clt)': Manager
Harold Toal ordered the MacArthur 
owner, Starlite Gardens. Inc., to re· 
.pair the building's fau1ty wirlng 
and remove numerous tire hazards 
within 24 hours. . 

The building Is qnder. a round
the·clock watcb by the Miami 
Beacb . Fire Department. A small 
blaze, wh!ch offlcials suspect was 
deliberately set, broke out last Sato 
urday. No one was hurto Code en
forcement director Curt Wild sa~ 
the hotel's hot¡:Hates, defective tuse· 
boxes and extenslon cords are overo 

loading the electrlcal circults. om
cials say anotber tire is just a mat
terof time. 

The six Garcias arrlved in Marlel, 
Cuba, from thelr home in Havana 
and boarded a boat In May. They 
spent 18 hours in thé crossing. 
After weeks 01 processlng in Key 
West, they were shipped off to Fort 
Chaffee, Ark., for two months. 

Tbey returned to South Florida 
when Armando's sister in Soutb· 
west Miami took them in. But not 
forlong.

"They couldn't take care of us,'· 
Garcia says, her volce traillng. 
"They don't have enough .•••" 

Agaln, the Garclas jolned home¡ 

less ex-patriots in a refugee <:amp 
and moved into the tent clty below 
Interstate 95. 

A refugee they met there told 
them about the MacArthur, where 
other Cubans had found aparto
ments. 

Irena's' neighbors were dis
traught by the news yesterday that 
they must move again. 

"Nobody's gOlng to move us from 
here. The' people /ire my friends," 
Jose Leon shouted angrily, "Tbere's 
no place for them to go." 

. Irena's friend Zarayda Rodriguez 
has been living in the condemned 
hotel for six months. 

She Uves in fear, of tires and 
knives and guns and the fíghting 
she hears in the hallways at night. 

Rodríguez worrles for her chil. 
dren, Gloria, 3, and Ziomara, 1 ~. 

She' worries about the rats and 
cockroaches sharing their one.room 
apartment and the fleas she pUlls 
off her baby's body at nlgbt. . 

Rodríguez. doesn't know where 
she will go. She hope~ the city wlll 
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ent in condemned MacArthur Hotel 
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help her. 
"They have to help uso We have 

no 'place to go. What will happen to 
rny children?" 

The wo'men spend their days 
c1eaning up their rooms, watching 
television and talking to neighbors. 
Yesterday, lrena and two of her 
children just sat by the fire escape 
and stared out toward the ocean. 

Irena is lookirig for work. She 
can't find a job, she says, because 
she doesn't speak English and must 
watch the children. She wants to 
babysit for other families or do 
housekeeping. 

Although they are homelesa 
again, Irena says they are grateft,d 
for America. Armando spent three 
years in a Cuban jail after reaching 
for freedom on a small boat tr'ying 
to escape the ¡sland in 1967. 

This time, Fidel Castro gave the 
"gusanos (worms)" his blessings 
and bade them goodby. . 

Irena admits she didn't expect 
Iife in the United States to be so. 
bardo But she doesn't complain and 
she doesn't give up. . 

"Strength," she ' says, "r have 
strength inside. You have to work 
hard. No place is a paradise." 
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'A b~j>tJ
r~{",~~]jS to Cut Its Refugee Role' 

FttT CHAFFEE, Ark. _. (AP) .' Camp MCCOY,is one of three cen
- The Army apparently wants out ters that are bemg closed. The un· 

of its role as the security force at sponsored refugees left at the cen· 

the Fort Chaffee refugee relocation tws are to ~c:: sent t? Fort Chaffee, 

center, the Arkansas Gazette re- >Base offlclals sald Thursday the 

ported Frlday. However, the Whlte f~rst Cuban refugees from other re· 

House said the Army would stay on 1000ation centers could arrive at Fort 

the jObo according to Gov. Bill Clin- Cbaffee by Sept. 15. 


.\ ,¡ton. Van Rush, a spokesman for the 

Quoting congressional sources' State ~partment, said the arrival 


the newspaper said that sorne Army of the flrst refugees from Eglin Air 
 Prison Shift 
. officials have argued they should Force Base. Fla., depends on the ap· 
not be policing civllian activities. proval of a .secUrity. review report N~~(F)MI
The sources said the Army would ':,ttrrentIy bemg ~tudled ~y tbe Jus
like to reduce its forces from the tl.ee Depart:ment m Wasbmgton. For ~''¡líf:dans
present 1,000 to a small unlt of 150 ' Rusb sald tbe refugees will not .;2./~ t:J. f1J
to 200, leaving .federal poli ce offl- be· flown to the base until Clinton •• j 


cials to handle most of tbe security. approves the. doculIl:ent. 

A State Department spokesman The se~~nty re":lew was one of 
 18 Dela ed 

in Washington was quoted as say- the, conditlOn~ Clinton demanded 
ing tbat "there Is some beavy dis-! 'Yben tbe Whlte House announced SEATTLE - (UPI) - A U.S. dis
cussion" about tbe Army's future tbat ~nsponsored refugees from re· trict judge has enjoined the Federal 

IQClltlon centers in Wisconsin, BureaU of Prisons and the Immigra
P'll,Ilsylvania and Florida would be tioñ i i and Naturalization Service 
brp'~ght to Fort Cbaffee. frorIl moving 306 Cuban prisoners

,F,USh said tbe refugee population from McNeil Island penitentiary for 
~,;Fort Cbaffee dropped below 10 days to ensure that proper legal

() repr~sentation ls provided. 
3,500 Tbursday. He said tbat the Katbleen Taylor of the American 

. latest estimates call for tbe popula- CivnrLiberties Union said the Bu· 
reau of Prisons had activated a plan 

tion to rise lo between 6,000 and lo move the Cubans to another fed·8,000 people. eral.prison in Alabama as part of a 
planló close tbe island prison near 
Steila<;oom on Puget Sound. 

BO~h tbe ACLU and the King 
Coul1ty Bar Association bave been 

HAMMERSCHMIDT CLINTON concerned tbat tbe Cubans bave not 
bad proper access to due process of 

role at the base. The newspaper iaw ever since they were sent to 
sald Army spokesmen and State De. McNeil. Tbe 306 prisoners arrived 
partment officials at the base re after 1)~ing fisbed out ,as possible 
fused to comment, bowever. crimlná.ls from the mass numbers of 

Meanwbile, The Arkansas Demo Cubans wbo fled their homeland via 
crat reported tbat Gov. Bill Clinton boatlift last spring. 
said he was unaware of the Army's Paul Gibbs argued tbe ACLU po
proposal to pulI Ol1t the troops and sition:before U.S. District Judge
leave a skeletal force. JackTanner that the move to Ala-. 

But Clinton said he talked'with l bama , would be unfair to Cubans 
~ite House officials Friday mom whol&liready had secured represen
mg and was assured that the Army tatlon in tbe Northwest. 

. had been given written orders to re. The 'udge gave tbe bar and the 
maln at tbe base. I ACLU until next week to provide a 

Clinton said be talked to Tom list of aU tbose who want to be rep
Higgins, an asslstant to President resented. Taylor said someof the 
Carter's aide, Eugene Eidenberg. CubéS'still hadnJt been told by the 

'~The Army has received explicit" prisoil -staff that legal counsel was 
wr!tten orders that tbey wí1l reo: available. 

e) 
mam at the base until tbe refugees "It was a great victory for all tbe 
are resettled, Clinton said, people who were working to give 

Rep. Jobn Paul Hammerscbmidt tbe Cubans tbe beginning of due 
(R., Ark.) sent an angry letter to procells," Taylo_r_sal_'d_,___ 
President Carter On Thursday pro

testing tbe proposal. Hammer

schmidt cited a recent study sbow
ing tbat 80 per cent of tbe Cuban 
refugees at the Camp McCoy, Wis., 
r~location center have criminal rec
ords: 

http:crimln�.ls
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Am~a t drama and pain of the 
arrival 01. 120,000 Cuban refugees 
dunng the past four months have 
come many sad tales of homeless 
families with no friends in the new 
country.

In some cases. refugees .have 
been tumed into the streets by their 
relatives or sponsors. There have 
been happy cases, however. where 
Cuban-Americans have COine to the 
aid of new refugees. 

A case in point involves two flor
ists. one white, from Miami, and 

·one black; from Havana; two f1ow
er. shops, one in Miami and one in' 
Havana;and a ballpolnt peno() , Mario Pestonít. 60. the Miami 
florist, retumed to Havana last year 

. after 18 years. He. had toiled and 
bullt a prosperous business as 
dWner of two Mlami flower shops. 

But· he wanted to visit acquaint
• ances and also misséd the country 

(1 


that had welcomed him as a young : .: the name on the plate glass Win
.,,~anishim,migrant 45. years ago.. ¡dow: Pestonit Flowers by Mario 

• . ; Pestonit. 
''::',: "WHILE IN Havana, he felt him- > . Sanchez has forgotten the date of 
~lf overcome by nostalgia. so he !hisarrival. He does temember It 
~k a cab from bis hotel to his old: was before Motherls Day, May 11. 
~:'tl~wer shop~ There hestood trans
•. Jiked by emotions. . 
." He had worked bard there for '25 
:¡Years - until tbe govemment con
,:¡ilcated It. Then be fled 10 the Unít
,éd States. . 

'Jdario Pestonit was still in a daze 
.·..séhe walked.intobis former shop. 
(·~tandlng .. beblnd the same old 

t:ounter was Rolando Sanchez, 35, 
¡:.he go,vernment-appointed admlnis
trator. . 
. " 'When he walked Into the sbop 1 
'\vas merely surviving," Sanchez 
;-.,told me.' "Over there you noat. you 
i:lIuC.vive. you hang on. And so we 

tallted. and he told me, 'It 'yoti ever 
go to Miami, look for me in tbe 
flower shop'. Then be handed me 
the pen." 

It was inscribed: "Pestonit Flow
er Shop of Miaml and Hialeab.'" 

SANCHEZ FIGURED, "1 will 
Rever seehim again." But he kept 
the pen.· . , . 

After Pestonit returned to M,ami, the boatlift started. Sailchez was' 
one of the first passengersaboard. 

Hé stiH relates his arrivals in Key 
West, atOpa-locka, Tamiami and 
the reuníon wlth Pestonlt in almost 
Biblical dimensions. 

Throughout the trip, he clung to 
,tbat ballpoint pen Peslonlt had 
,iven hlm. uIt was my:passport to a 
new JiJe," he says. 

At Key West Sanchez figured he 
needed to make a goad impression 
so he could get out quickly fromthe 
hangar teeming with 4.000 people. 
He grabbed a broom and began
sweeping the floor. 

"1 made a good impression on a 
big. blond Marine. who was about 
14 feet' taH," Sanchez mockingly 
exaggerates. 

AFTER A WHILE. his exaggera
·tions have away of mixinghumor-
DUS nonsense with realit}'o In fact. 
for him the United Sta tes Is a bigger 
than Ufe experience. The highways 
are overslzed, the people áre over
sized. the abundance and problems 

. are overslzed. 

'. Eventually. bemade it to SW 


~¡ t2th Ave and First Street. Clutching 
: ¡he ballpoint peno he 'looked up the 
j P.ddr~ once again. FiDf.lIy he saw 

: ¡'because 1 spent thatday hauling 
~llowers in the ireezer likeasteve
oore." Mario Pestonit immediately 

; had put the admlnistrator of bis 
'. confiscated Havana flower shop to 

work for blm in Miami. 
Pestonit has now helped Sanchez 

and fourfriends set.up a Botanica, a 
herb shopselllng wares of the 
Afro-Cuban riteSanteria next to his 
flowershop. On Sundays. Sanchez 
and his frlend beattbe bongo drums 
and tradestories about their new 
Uves in their·huge new country .. 

Couldn't more ,bappy endings 
occur like tbis one? 
Roberto Fabricio is. editor ot El 
Miami Herald, The Herald's daily 
Spanish languageedition. 
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Lee Oswald's 
ex-wife urges 
exhumation 
~JI~)~I t-J/t 
AUKlotod PrO$! b~3a 

FORT WORTH, Texas - Marina 
Oswald Porter has asked a state dis
trict court to open the grave of her 
former husband, Lee Harvey Os
wald. because "very evil' people" 
may have removed the body. 

"The rumor 1 have heard lately is 
that his body is no longer in the' 
grave," she said in a courtroom yes
terday in the lirst day of a hearing 
to determine whether Oswald's 
body will be unearthed. 

"1 strongly believe in the possi· 
biJity that the body will. not be 
there," she said. reading from a pre
pared statement. "1 ask the court to 
move for the opening of the grave." 
The widow of President John F. 
Kennedy's accused killer appeared 
at a hearing on her brother-in-Iaw 
Robert Oswald's request for a tem
porary injunction to block the exhu
mation sought by British author Mi
chael Eddowes. 

'Eddowes believes the body in the 
grave Is that of a Soviet agent, not 
Lee Harvey Oswald. 

He contends that when Oswald 
went to the Soviet Union in 1958, a 
Soviet agtlnt named Alex James Hi
dell assumed his identity and' re
turned to tbe United States. 

According to Eddowes, It was Hi
dell, not Oswald. who sbot Kenne
dy on Nov. 22, 1963. and was shot 
to death by Ruby two days latero 

Mrs. Porter, who remarried in 
1965, told state District Judge. 
James Wrigbt she had no doubt that 
tbe man buried in the grave 17 
years ago was her busband. 

"1 saw his body in the morgue 
and at the funeral bome," she told 
the court. 
. "The person tbat Is buried tbere 
ls the person 1 was married to," she 
said. "There is no doubt in my min
d...it's the same person." 

Oswald was shot to death in the 
basement of the Dalias poUce sta
tion by Dalias nlghtclub owner Jack 
Ruby in November 1963. 

Robert Oswald. . who Is "very 
strongly opposed" to the exhuma
tion, testified yesterday that he had 
no doubt the man in the grave was 
bis brotber. 

The hearing has been recessed 
until Monday. 
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to he!p Miami and federal officials place. Tent 

City occupants In jobs. ' 


City officials Friday were surveying the refu

gees in the camp to gather informatlon about 
 1J]!~JI~g~c~ . 
their work skills and willingness to move to dif
ferent cities. próTié Jall(Arquez said his firm would use that informa

tion in placing refugees in Hispanic-owned busi

nesses in the 26 cítíes where the association has 
 3 Cuba~ 'Aoffices. 


. Meanwhile, .Miami commissioners Monday. 

wlll go to Washmgton to meet Florida congress
 Three ~u~tíon~s were
men and White House and State Department of being held in Dade County Jail
ficials to press for an orderly phase-out of the under $500,000 bond each today as campo the result of an FBI investigation

The federal government has· promised to "targeted at Cuban intelligence."
empty the camp by the end of the month,but offidals said.
city officials want to go to Washington anyway. The three were arrested and 

charged. wlth immlgration viola
tions as they prepared to board 
their Nicaraguan·registered Lear 
35A jet at Fort Lauderdale Interna~ 
tional Airport yesterday, according 
to Arthur F. Nehrbass, spec!al agent 
in charge of the FBl's Mlam.i office. 

Joseph Martinez, ex-director 

(J 	 Nehrbass would not say whethero~~~~J,~uJ;f of Mi~Wi, dies~ 
the FBI believes that the three men, 

i10sePh M. MartJnez. 88, a retlred anfc*'he United States at the. who f1ew the jet from Managua, 
tour director and a founding memo age of 5. Nicaragua. to the United Sta tes on 
ber of the Coral Gablea Elk Lodge. Martinez is survlved by his wife, Monday, are agents of Castro's re
died at Coral Gables Hospital yes- Ethel: a daughter. Angela Mazanek; gime. But officials did confirm that 

they suspeet the Learjet· Is ownedterday. a son Joseph M_ Martinez Jr., and 
Martinez managed United Tours five g~ndchildren. by the Cuban government. . 

In Miami for more than 20 yeara be The suspeets Cubans were identi· 

fore retiring in 1957. Previously, he A rosary service wlll be at 8 p.m. fled as Simon Delfln Espinosa Alva

operated his own Miami tour busi tomorrow at the Van Orsdel Coral rez, 36. Luis Leonardo Herrera Al

ness (1925), managed a hotel in Ha Gables Funeral Chapel, 4600 SW tuna, 34, and Jorge Hermenegildo 

vana, Cuba (1936). and worked as a 8th Sto A mass of Christian burla! Is Toledo Infante. 35. 

wartlme censor with the U.S. gov· scheduled for 10 a.m. Monday at AII had Nicaraguan passports and 

ernment. the Chureh of the Little Flower. had obtained visas in Managua to 


He was a natlve of Ares, Spaln. 1270 Anastasia Ave. 	 enter the Unired States. Accordlng 
to the FBI, they also held Cuban 
passports and had applied tor U.S_ 
visas as flight erewmen for Cubana 
Airlines - Cuba's offkial govern
ment airline. The Cubans were 
charged with falsely telling officials 
in Managua that they had not apHw. r ~""~5 ,//3 .. 	 •.;.. plied for U.S. visas elsewhere. 

. Ilotel Must elose . .. "The faets making these arrests ..;;. signlficant are that we have three 
Miami Beach's condemned MacArthur Hotel will .. Cuban nationals getting U.S. visas 

be c1eared OUl and boarded up, city officials sald Fri with Nicaraguan passports and 
day. Occup'ants of the hotel. 711 Fifth Sl., inclu~lng traveling on a jet that is believed to 
more than 80 Cuban refugees. have been glven be the property ot the Cuban gov
seven 'days - until 3 p.m. next .Frld~:r - to .find ernment," Nehrbass sald. 
new homes. "It's an emcrgency sltuallOn. The hotel The Cubans are to appear before 
is baslcaUy unfit and unsafe for human habitatlon." a U.s. magistrate on Monday. If 
said Curt Wild, the city's chief code enforcement of convicted, each could face a maxi
licero CUy inspeclors found the 44-year-old. hotel. mum five-year prison sentence and 
rife with dangerous wíring and overloaded eJrcuits a $2,000 fine. A fourth Cuban na~ 
and foul and leaklng plumbing. They said it Is over tional held momentarily with the 
run with rals ·and buried in garbage. Wild said the threearrested at the airport was re
city will contact social agencies to help relocale the leased when it was )earned he was 
refugees. . 

( 

not involved with the case, the FBI 
said. 

Ji &US 	 OQ 

Job Orive Set for Tent City

f'1uu#U;(fM))?~ lÉuil7~o 	 ' 
'A group that promotet"'Hi;Z ;usiness R f 

around the 'COuntry plans next week to start 
see,king jobs Cor the Cuban refugees now living eugees
at Tent City. 

The group is the National Economic Develop
ment Association, which last week volunteered 
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Mlaml News PIlOto 

From left: Rolando Gomez, Mario Rolando, Eduardo Rivero 

homeless, 3 Cubans 
their tate in the U.S. 

, We '/1 work at anything, We ean e/ea n your 
offices. We can learn to print your papero ... 
We just want a job and a roofover our head , 

are among the 4,000 homeless Cu
bans in Miami Beaeh, according to 
Beach offieials . The l20-room Surf

. side Plaza, at 2457 Collins Ave., 
was housing about 20 of them until 
Chief Building Inspector Sidney 
Wellman ordered them to leave the 
abandoned hotel. 

"Sorne of them have been there 
for months. Sorne refugees, sorne 
transients and sorne workers have 
been living there," Wellman said. 

The city had not cited the build
ing's owners for any eode violations 
since the hotel had been elosed. But 
he noted that tire exits had been 
locked up. 

If the other Cuba n refugees living 
Jn eondemned Miami Beach hotels 

are unlucky enough to be thrown 
out on a weekend or after office 
hours, they probably would end up 
sleeping on the streets. With no ad
mission at tent city, the refugees 
have virtually no place to go after 
office hours. 

Miami Beaeh officials are asking 
the federal government's help . 

Rivero, a 25-year-old painter. has 
been staying at the hotel for a 
month and a halL He was living off 
$300 that he had saved up during a 
one-rnonth worklngstint and other 
money he earned from temporary 
jobs. 

Living in the hotel with Rivero 
were Rolando Gornez, 27. and 
Mario Rolando, 25. Gomez and Ro-

Hungry, 

ponder 

H~Iv~tFtf.Mf 

v Cuban mother fears family 
wiJl be moved into street, 6A 

ANA VECIANA-SUAREZ 1111 
MI.ml Me.. Repe"'e. 

They were hungry nd homeless, 
sitting dejectedly on the curb in 
Miami Beach. Three Cuban refu
gees, evicted from the Surfside 
Plaza hotel, had nowhere to go. 

And it was Friday night. The so
cial serviee agencies which place 
homeless refugees were elosed 
while the City of Miami's tent city, 
which now houses more than 700 
refugees, had closed a week earlier 
to newcomers. 

What to do? 
Eduardo Rivero called The Miami 

News. He explained the situation. 
By the second call, Miami News re
porters had placed-the three men at 
Camillus House, a downtown mis
sion run by the Brothers of the 
Good Shepherd. 

If they had not found a place to 
stay, Rivero said, "We would have 
slept on the sand ." 

Rivero and his two eompanions 

lando had been living In another 
Miami Beach hotel. Their room was 
paid for seven days by a social serv
ice ageney. When the seven days 
passed and no more money was 
forthcoming, the hotel manager told 
Gomez and Rolando to leave. 

They joined Rivero at the Surf
side Plaza. 

"We'll work at anything . V'fe can 
elean your offices. We can learn to 
print your paper," Rolando said. 

"We just want a job and a roof 
over our head," explained Gomez, 
an audio technician in Cuba. 

They also wanted something to 
eat. Their last meal had been two 
days ago and they eouldn't even re
member what it was. The Miarni 
News invited them for a meal at the 
employe cafeteria. With a Iittle urg
ing, they picked every offering in 
the house. 

"OnIy $I9.87? No!" said Rivero. 
"My meal alone would cost $25 in 
Cuba. And If some~ody caught me 
eating it, they'd bring me in to try 
and find out where 1 had gotten the 
money." 

http:H~Iv~tFtf.Mf
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"rrival Datea Limite" 

Sorne Refugees Eligible 
For U.S. Stude~ Loans 

ffw~~ll~~~n,:!_nL 
H.rald Sta" wrn.r 

South Florida colleges have been 
told that Cuban and Haitian refu
gees are now eligible foro federal 
student tuition loans. 

But the progam Is limlted to relu
gees who arrived between April 21 
and June 17,' according to Martin 
Rein, 8Ssistant director of the office 
of community affairs at Miami-
Dade Community CoUege. 

Most of the Cubans from the 
Mariel boat1lft arrived during that 
period, but many Haitians arrived 
before April 21 or after June 17 and 
would be excluded. 

HU that's true. It would be unfor
tunate," said Steve Forester, who 
has represented Haitlan refugees in 
federal court. "A lot of Haltians 
don't fan in that narrowly defined 
category." 

For those eligible, "It's the best 
. thing that can happen," said Piedad 

Robertson, vice presldent of aca-' . ticuarly in English courses geared 
demic affairs at the community col
lege. She compared the refugee loan 
program to the old "Cuban Loans" 
of the 1960s, which financed higher 
education for the first great wave 
of refugees. . 

"You're talking to someone wbo 
went tbrough school wlth a Cuban 

toward new arrivals, the loans are 
availabJe for most rolleges. 

Students apply through individu
al schools' financial ald offices. 

Refugees lnterested in the 
Miaml-Dade Community College as· 
sistance program can caU 596-1325 
for more information. 

Details of the federal program, 
have not been·announced, but Rob
ertson sald the eliglble refugees apo 
parently now can apply for the 
same financial assistance offered to 
natlve students. The U.S. Regional 
Student Financial Ald Office In At
lanta mailed out notifications last 
week. 

Students must be 18 and must 
have a high school education or the 
equivalent to qualify for loans to
ward a degree programo Robertson 
said Miaml-Dade was working on 
various ways to help certify high 
school graduates who do not have 
their papers. 

Refugees Interested in occupa
tional programs or special English 
classes do not necessarily need to be 
high school graduates, she sald. 

Although Mlami-Dade Communi
ty COllege expects a large number 
of refugees to enroll in classes, par
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Widow' Fears 
Oswald's Body 
Was Snatched 

FORT WORTH. Texas - (AP) 
Marina Oswald Porter has asked a 
state dlstrict court to open the 
grave 01 her lormer husband, Lee 
Harvey Oswald, because "very evil 
people" .' may bave removed the 
body.

"Tbe rumor 1 bave beard lately 15 
that bis body Is no longer in the 
grave," she said in a busbed court
room Frlday in tbe first day 01 a 
bearing to determine whetber Os
wald's body will be unearthed. 

"1 strongly believe in tbe possi
bility tbat tbe body will not be 
tbere:' 'sbe said. reading from a pre
pared statement. "1 ask the court to 
move for the opening of the grave!' 
The widow of President John F. 
Kennedy's accused killer appeared 
at a bearing on ber brother-in-law 
Robert Oswald's request for a tem
porary inJunction to block the exhu
mation sought by British author Mi
chael Eddowes. 

Eddowes believes the body In tbe 
grave Is tbat of a Soviet agent. not 
Lee Harvey Oswald. 

He contends tbat wben Qswald 
went to the Soviet Union In 1958. a 
Soviet agent named Alex James Hi
dell assumed bis identity and re
turned to tbe United States. 
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Poliee said they have not estab. ! 
, lished a motive for the killing. i 

HIt eould be drugs. It eould ·be re•. 
lated to the Cuban group," said Ed- ' 
ward Knapp. director of adminis
tration for the Pembroke Pines Po- '. 
Iíce Department. "We haven't ruled [' 
out rObbery," he said. TIIE MlAMr RERALD ~ 

There was no money found on;.. SUday, Sept. 7, 1880 I 	 the body, police said . 

A nelghbor who Uves in an aparto 
ment at the Boheme Condominium, : Hialeah Man 

IFound Dead 
In Broward 

By ZITA AROCHA 
AndCHARLESBUHMAN 

W.,.ld St....,It... 

The bulIet-riddled body of a 23
year-old Hialeah Cuban was found 
Saturday in the trunk of a ear sub
merged in a Pembroke Pines canal 
poliee there said. 	 ' 

The vlctim. Rafael' . Domingo 
Mendez. of 1075 W. 68 St., bad 
been shot five times. His body, in a 
fetal positlon. was stuffed into five 
plastie garbage bags. 

In the truek of the ear, a red
and-white 1974 Cadillae Coupe de 
Ville, poliee found a shotgun. The 
automobile was littered with bump
er stiekers and anti-Castro leaflets 
that said, "Help Us Free Our Coun
try. United Cuba. In God We 
Trust." 

The leaflets, deeorated witb a' 
sword and a red-whlte-and-blue; 
shleld depieting Cuba and its na- : 
tional flag, were belng distributed I 

bans United, he did not know Men-
duo 

Wllfredo Navarro, secretary gen
eral of Cubans United, was out of 
town Saturday nlght and unavaH
able for comment. 

Navarro, who incorporated Cu
bans United earlier this year, had 
been passing out the pledge cards at 

. demonstrations, marches and pa
, rades, Sturgis said. 

"1 doubt it was a political kill
Ing," Sturgis said. "It only takes 
one bullet to kili aman, five buliets 
usually means something besides a 
pollUcal thing." 

where Mendez Iived for four years 

with his parents, twin brother, and 

a sister, said relatives told her that 

a watch and a ring were missing. ' 


"He was a working boy, always 

joking,. always smiling," said the 

neighbor, who did not want' to b~ 

identified. ' 


l' Mendez's ear was spotted by a ¡ 
, 	 motorist shortly after 8 a.m. Satur- I 


day. It was in the canal north of 

Pembroke Road almost a mUe east 

of Flamingo Road. The rnotorist no. 

tified pollee. I 


Police theorlze that Mendez was I 

sJain in Dade and that his killers 

drove until they found the deserted , 


, dumpIng place and sent the ear roll. ' 
ing into the canal. 

Dr. Shashi Gore, Associate Brow. 

ard Medical Examinar, said Mendez 

was kllled between 11 p.m. Friday

and 4 p.m. Saturday. 
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by a local anti-Castro organization ! :/Cubans Got Passp'Orts 
Cubana United. 	 ' 

Watergate burglar Frank Sturgis, . From M.rald Staff .... Wlro • .,.Ortl the direetion of FBl counterintélJi· 
a consultant to the organization,: MANAGUA, Nicaragua - The gence agents. They were arrested at 
whieh oUered to trade 50 Cuban i Nicaraguan government wilt inves a private hanger at the airport as 
exiles for the American hostages in i tigate how three Cubans, suspected they were about to leave for an Ull

Iran a few months ago, said that al- ' to be spies by the FBI, obtained the disclosed destinalion in an orat)ge· 
though the leaflets belong to cu-¡ Niearaguan passports they used to and·white Nicaraguan-registered 

enter the United States Friday, an Lear jet. ' 
I Interior Ministry spokesman said At Managua's Augusto Cesar

Saturday. Sandino Airport, a Cubana Airlines 
' The Cubans, who also held valid offieial said the three men are pilots

Cuban passports, were arrested for a eharter air transport firm,
with the Nicaraguan passports Fri· Aerotaxi. based at the airport. Sat
day at the Fort Lauderdale-Holly urday afternoon, however, an Aerv
wood Internationa) Airport. taxi employe said he never heard of

"The prestige of the revolution the men. 
ary government is at stake," said 

Genie sald the Sandinista governGuillermo Genie. chief spokesman ment investigation would pursuefor the Niearaguan Ministry of the the possibility that fraud had been Interior. "We are investigating. 
involved when the passports wereThis is not a praetiee we follow. It issued Feb. 5. Only Niearaguan clllcould have been a criminal aet." 
zens are eligible for NicaraguanThe Nicaraguan government re passports.action follows a U.S. State Depart


ment request'for an official expla Bond was set at $500,000 each. A 

nation. bond hearing was set for Monday. 


The Cubans were eharged with The men were in the Dade CouDty 
violating U .S. immigration laws at JaU Saturday. 

tu 
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Estrella 
MlAJ ~ {!=j Zrfh 
Dup.ea.,. 1Us,

r!:y Brealfdo,\!" . If~ . 7~ffO . 
'~J t..:J.,tí<v {~ ,. (p, ESTRELLA DENIED any wrong!~("HI)SeS p~t;.it:r I Exiles· Say doing and saíd he welcomed a Jus

tic" Department investigatlon. He.. said he had turned over most oí the7 ) lJ • money collected by relatives oí the
J/J On R~fU~ees 

Refunds l\'ot Given ., :Yloon ove iami, shíning on : 
Jua¡ PC'flZ," the song was going' 
when U;\' 50und and picture 
wenr out. 

It was just a transformer faíl
ure, says WCKT-TV (Ch, 7). The 
statlon acknowledges that a lot 
of people probably won't believe 
that. 

Audio and video were briefly 
lost at about 9:30 p.m. Saturday 
in the middle of an NBC Bob 
Hope specíal - just as the play· 
e:s wen[ ,1'1;0 a skit apparently 
ridiculíng Miami's national repu
tation as a haven for large num
bers of Cubans. 

The stalion's switchboard 
was jammrd by calle!:; who 
found the timing very peculiar. 
"Evcrybody's convinced it was 
no accident." sighed an opera
toro "Bul th;:¡t's all it was:'

I Th", statil);1 ,vas b:l.cÍ\. on the 
air ~ithin minut~s. Rigt.t in time 

refugees in Miami to George 
Dreske, a Milwaukee businessman 
who owns the Privateer, a woodenFor Canceled Trip 
research vessc'¡ that was to make 
the journey, 

"The saddest part oí this matterny GUlLLERMO MARTlNEZ 
ti.rald Staff Wrít.r 	 is that when we ..• asked him 

IDreske] to retllrn the monev paidSAN JOS E, Costa Rica - Repre
him, he said he was going to deductsentatlves of 200 Cuban refllgees 

he re have accused Republican con his expenses and would return the 
gressional car,didate Evelio Estrella rest. But he has not done so," Es

treila told The Herald. He said he of takíng nearly $100,000 for an un
would continue to try to get thea'Jthonzed OO.1t trip to the enited 

S:ates. money back.. 
Dreske's secretary in MílwaukeeThe boat trip never took place 

;¡r,d th!' money collected in June has said he would make "no comment" 
in response to Estrella's statements,nut bCt'n returned, according 	to a 

The refugeoes here and their rela::,worn affidavit presented by 31 ref· 
ti\t~s in Miami depict Estrella as :tu;;:ees to American Ambassador 
sC':f-proclaimert very influentialFrancis MacNcill \ast month. 

When the refugees realized the man with LOp contacts in Washing
l"ip had been canceled, they de· ton, Puerto Rico and Costa Rica. 
:.landed that Estrella return thc i . Estrella's tools in projecting this 
money, according to their affidavit. Image includE'd a calling card identi

fring hims~lf as a Florida congresEstrella didn't return the money. 
they sald. Instead. he tolct them he . slonal candldate and a proclivity tor 

. name-dropping, they said.had give:1 the An1f'rican ambassa
do~ in San Jose a list of their names, 

ESTRELLA TOLD the refllgeesa:~d Lhat the arr,oassador hc.d agreed1l. !or.:ne (iommerclal. . ( : . he could get them out of Costa Ricatl· Issue them visas. 
:and into the United States becauseEstn tia then threatened to ¡m

pE'de the entry into the United Turn to Page 2B Col. 1 
S.;;;.tes of any refugee who demand
ec! a ref:..:nd, they said. 

"Estrelia .. threatened severa! 
pcople who dLmanded the money 
be returned to them with eliminar
inl; thrir name,,; from thc list given 
the ambassador and therefore they 
would 'not be able to enter into the 
UnitccI States,' " Lhe affidavit says . 

.rUSllce Department officials are 
lookín¡; into the matter. Washing. 
ton sources said. 

@ 
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Owner Got Cash 

:D FRDMJ'AGEIB 


. . of hls close friendship and 
mfluence Wlttt Costa Rican President Rodri
go Carazo Odio, with Puerto Rican Gov. Car
los Romero Barcelo, with U.S. Sen. Richard 
Stone, (D., Fla.) and with Ambassador Mac-
Neill. . 

AH four offícials denied they had promised 
Estrella they would help him in getting the 
undocumented Cuban refugees Into the Unit
ed States. 

Estrella Is running for Congress. But he 
never told the refugees that he has been 
soundly defeated in four previous attempts to 
unseat U.S. Congressman Claude Pepper (D., 
Fla.) - twice he has failed to defeat his Re
publican primary opponent. 

The Cuban refugees stranded in Costa Rica 
~aid th.eir association wlth Estrella began late 
ID AprIl. 

.Because. many of them had been politlcal 
prIsoners ID Cuba, they thought their stay In 
Costa Rica would be short. 

So<!n after their arrival In this Central 
AmerIcan nation, they reallzed that In most 
cases they would have to wait 18 months or 
even years before they could enter the Unit
ed States as legal immigrants. 

THEY HAD LOST the favored status that . 
the U .S. government grants former Cuban 
poltical prisoners for entry into the United 
States when they left Cuba for a third coun
try.

This, the refugees say, is why they con
tacted their relatives in Miami and asked 
them to pay Estrella the requested money for 
their journey from Costa Rica to Puerto Rico. 

At first, Estrella's asking price was $300 
per refugee, later it was increased to $550 
per person, they said. 

. Estrella says he did not receive the money 
dlrectly from the refugee's Miami relatives. 
He says that the money was given to a com
mittee of relatives and he got the money 
from them only to turn it over to Dreske. 

The refugees say that Estrella "in his role 
as congressional candidate, and with his po
litical influence in the United States and 
Costa Rica, promised them the departure 
from Costa Rica and the entry into the Unit
ed States without any complications." 

"To guarantee the success of the voyage, 
he assured us that he had spoken to represen
tatives of the government of Costa Rica to 

assure us the permission to leave the country, 
and that he personally had met with Puerto 
Rico's governor to obtain the entry of 500 
Cubans into the island," the refugee leaders 
sayo 

But, spokesmen for Puerto Rican Gov. Car
los Romero Barcelo and for Costa Rican Pres
ident Rodrigo Carazo Odio deny that the gov
ernor or the president met Estrella or made 
any such promise. 

"GOVERNOR ROMERO could no more 
ha ve authorized their immigration to Puerto 
Rico than Gov. Graham could have author
ized their entry into Florida," said George 
McDougall, special assistant to the Puerto 
Rican official. . 

He explained that Puerto Rico has the 
same im~igration laws as the United States, 
and that Its governor does not have the au
thority to grant entry permits to the Island. 

McDougall said that Romero was "very
emphatic" in his denial, and "indignant" that 
Estrella had used his name. 

"The name Evelio Estrella does not mean 
anything to him [the governor]. He made no 
commitment ... and discussed no such com
mitment," with Estrella, McDougall said. 

Efrain Sanchez, press spokesman for Pres
ident Carazo, issued a similar denial. 

"Don Rodrigo told me he may have said 
helio to him [Estrella) In the hallway of the 
Carlari Hotel, but that he has not met this 
man ... nor has he made hlm any promise," 
Sanchez sald. 

The refugee leaders sald that Estrella 
asked them for secrecy. 

"Most of the money was collected In 
Miami," the refugee leaders sayo 

BY MID-JUNE, after several postpone
ments. the refugees in Costa Rica became 
concerned. 

"Each time Mr. Estrella carne to Costa 
Rica he mentioned a different problem and 
news coming out 01 his Miami office was 
contradictory," the refugee leaders add. "At 
the same time the American government was 

([§J 
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'The saddest part of 
this 'matter is that 
when 'we .... asked hin1 
[boat owner George 
Dreske] to return the 
money paid him, he 
said he was going to 
deduct his expenses 
and would return tite 
resto But he has not 
done so,' Evelio 
'Estrella told The 
Herald. 11,.~~ &flf 
:Ji? 7~go 

lssuing stern warnings a¡ainst the illegal 
entry finto the Unlted StatesJ of Cubans by 
boat" and tbreatened to prosecute vlolators. 

Eventually the American embassy In San 
Jose learned of tbe plans to use the Privateer 
to take tbe Cubans to tbe United States. 

As the Privateer salled from Puerto Arenas 
onCosta Rica's west coast to pick up tbe ref
ugees at Puerto Limon, an east Costa Rican 
port, an American official gave its captaln a 
letter listíng the penalties for taking Hlegal 
refugees to tbe United States. 

Refugees said that tbe letter made it obvi
ous that the boat would never be permitted 
to leave Costa Rica for the United States. 

Estrella then returned to Costa Rica and 
met with tbe retugees at tbe Ambassador 
Hotel in San Jose. Tbere. tbe refugees sayo 
Estrella admltted tbat the voyage of tbe Pri
vateer had been cancelled, but added that he 
had met with Ambassador MacNeill. 

ESTRELLA TOLD Tbe Herald tbat tbe 
meeting with MacNeill was arranged by Sen. 
Stone. But, Jean Parvin. Stone's press aide. 
said Stone had not requested that MacNelll 
meet witb Estrella. 

"Our office forwarded a request trom Mr. 
Estrella to havea cable sent by the State De
partment to the U.S. Embassy In Costa Rica 
announcing his visit," Parvin sald. "This con
stituentservice is performed as a courtesy to 
tbe constituent and at his expense. 

"Our office did not ask for any special 
favor or considerations by the embassy for 
Mr. Estrella," Parvin added. "Mr. Stone said 
he Is not a c10se personal friend of Mr. Estrel

la, and has no regular contact with hlm." 
Estrella said the ambassador had assured 

hlm that the Cubans would be issued parolee 
visas that would allow them lo enter the 
United States legally, according lo the retu
gees. 

"Estrella emphaslzed that everybÓdY 
whose name was on the list he had given 
Ambassador MacNeill was assured of hls 
entry into the United States," the refugee 
leaders say. 

Estrella said the entry of everyone was as
sured with the exceptlon of aman named 
Gustavo Pita Achong, wbo could not go to 
the United States beca use he was a "commu
nist agent," they said. 

Pita was one of the few refugees who de
manded his money back. He got $1.900 of the 
$2,200 his relatives in Miami had given Es
trella. Pita, 36, strongly denied he was a 
Communist agent. In fact, he said, he had 
been a political prisoner in Cuba for his oppo
sitlon to the regime. 

"ESTRELLA, THREATENED me personal
ly anti sald he would take steps lo prevent 
my entry into the United States," Pita's affi
davit says. "Everything Estrella said is a Ue." 

The American embassy concedes that Es
trella gave Ambassador MacNeill a list of 
names, but officials denied in interviews and 
in the Costa Rlcan press that the ambassador 
had promised Estrella to ¡¡ve visas to the ret
ugees. 

"Estrella did not tell the truth as to what 
the ambassador told hlm," sald Michael Skol, 
wbo was present at the intervlew and is 
chief of the embassy's politlcal section. 

Estrella met with the refugees again July 
25 ando they sald, promised that consul Rob
ert Cbevez would be giving -out the visas 
starting July 30. 

When the refugees carne to the consulate, 
they were toldo !irst by consular officials, 
and then by MacNeill that the ambassador 
had never promised them any preferential 
treatment. 

Estrella returned to Costa Rica again Aug. 
15. but he díd not meet with the refugees. In 
a story publisbed in the Costa Rican daily La 
Republica. Estrella replied to Ambassador 
MacNeill. 

He said MacNeill has spoken about him 
with "Iack 01 consideration and questioning 
the integrity of of a congressional candi-' 
date." 

He added that he would ask that MacNelll 
be forced to testlfy before the House of Rep
resentatives Foreign' Affaírs Committee 
about his statements. 

"Estrella said his bopes for a solution to 
the nightmare will end Nov. 4 when Gov. 
Ronald Reagan is elected President. It ls then 
when 1 hope to see Mr. MacNelll again, but 
then 1 will be the American ambassador to 
Costa Rica," La Republica quotes Estrella. 
Estrella said the paper misquoted him. 



IV.Tent City: chaos, selfishness, blunders 
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~~tim~ff!})so~Bo~?,;f.ven~~of that town elther ptcketlng 
critical of the Clty of Miami tbat 1 City. or forclbly evicting 63 refu&ees 
even offended myself. But tbe dty's 
deportment
aJong wlth that 
of Metro-Dade 
in the handling 01 
the influx of 
Cuban refugees 
bas been exem
plary. even hero
ie. 

After the jni
tlal, superb work Kleinberg 
by Metro-Dade as 
an immlgration servlee, 01 sorts, tbe 
Clty 01 Miaml hu carried the brunt 
01 lbe flotilla lrom Mariel, malnly 
because of tbe eontlnued bungllng 
by tbe lederalsovernment. 

Stlll strapped witb hundreds of 
bomeless relugees tbat circum
stance has dumped on Miaml, tbe 
city bas made tbe accommodation. 
The refulees who first inhablted 
tite Orange Bowl had been let out of 
placea such as Fort Chaffee by the 
federal sovemment and drifted 
back lo Miami. many sleepl~g in 
streets. parks and abandoned bufld
Ings. The elty had lO get them off 
tbe streets - and tbat led lO the 

Ato ., comes Nortb Bay Vlllale 
lb t f perity estleclnetch a pa o pros D 
among tbe bars and lounges 01 the 
79th Street C&useway. Last week, 
faced with having to ~gln shuttlng 
down Tent City, Mlami re!'ted 
rooms for 63 of the refug~s ID a 
No~th Bay Village motel. Flr~ the 
resu1ents of the town complam.ed, 
tben there were charges of blke 
tbefts against several of the refu-' 
gees and finally the mayor called to 
complaln that he had not been in
lormed tbat the relugees were 
being iocated in a motel In his town. 

Worrfed tbat perbapé he had not 
followed a prescrtbed protocol,
MiamI assIstant clty manager Cesar 
OdIo apologlzed to tbe ma~r and 
said he would remove the refugees. 
(Actually, Odio thought tbe motel 
was witbin the eity Iimits 01 
Miaml.) OdIo, overwhelmed by tbe 
problems, complextties and unfair- . 
ness of tbe entire refugee episode, 
wanted lo make no waves. The ges
ture by OdIo was polite; I would 
bave hung up on tbe mayor of 
Nortb Day Village and let the acene 
play. 

Envision. please, tbe enraged citi~ 

from fully pald motel room&. Put 
that on the front page 01 Granma! 
Or on tbe net'W'ork evening news. 

North Day Vlllage has implied it 
does not want relugees from Tent 
eity. Did anyone ever ask Miaml if 
it wanted a Tent eity at all? Does 
North Day Village's unwelcome mat 
set a precedent? Will Miami Beach 
do the same thing; Mlami Springs. 
KendaU Homestead? 

Who la it who ordalned Miami as 
host for these relugees? Was lt 
Jimmy Carter? Fidel castro? Do 
otber munidpalltles and neighbor
hoods in tbis already splintered, 
bickering. riOl-torn, polarized couo
ty nOl have a leeling for what tbe 
elty 01 Miaml has endured? If one 
refugee steala a blke, ol murders, 
are ail refu~ees thieves and murde~
erf!? What s goln~ on in people S 
mIDds around here. 

We, tbe people of Dade County 
- and Monroe and Broward,too 
bave a situatlon not of our own 
choosing. No one Iikes tbe idea 01 
110.000 people from anywhere 
dropping in wlthout much notice. 
aII needing lodgings and jobs. But It 
bappened, not because \ve a~ lt 
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lO happen. but because lbe peoplé In 
Washington, D.C., first stuck their 
thumbs in tbelr ears. then la thelr 
eyes and tben up tbelr noses. 

_ 
Somewhere Miaml was elected to 

handle tbe unwanted hundreds; I 
know of no bid the elty made lor 
them. And now, faced with a clos-
Ing of Tent Clty, the city finds it 
cannot even lC?Ca~e 63 of the refu
gees temporanly ID North Bay Vil
lage. It even flnds Uself apologizing 
for It. 

('. SomedaY, we in tbis town are 
goíng to begin working lOgether for -
this community. We're golng to 
stop trylng to put lenees acr0s8 ca
nals because it makes It harder IOl 
people of one color to walk lnto a 
neigbborhood 01 people of anotber 
color; we're golng lO stop protest
Ing the building of a atate instltu
tlon within Ilve miles of our nelgh
borboods and trying lo foist It off 
on someone else; we're solng to 
stop type-castlng aU etbnfc and ra
dal grqups by tbeir weakest UDks; 
we're gmng to stop belng so provin
ciaUy selflsh. 

And when that day comes, Jet me 
know about it - or Just teU my sur
vivors. 
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Children Must Be Snared 
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Refugee-Student' Tensions 


MANY Dade parents are under
standably apprehensive about the 
effect of the sudden influx of so 

many Cuban-refugee students upon the 
education of their own children. Fortu
nately, things really aren't so bad as 
some fear. 

But the situation is something 1ess 
than ideal, and that's aH the more reason 
that parents, especially, should go gently 
into these difficult days. The education 
of all students, and the health of this 
community, too, will benefit if the 
schools do not become the focus of is
sues that are more nearlypolitical than 
educational. 

Many in this complex, diverse county 
resent the coming of refugees who do 
not speakEnglish. That resentment 
should not be transmitted to children 
who are so· impressionable. lf adults 
don't interfere, these children will get 

along just fine - precisely because they 
are children. 

The Dade schools' administration has 
committed itself to minbnizing the refu
gees' impact UpOR educational programs 
for previously resident students. That 
specifically means that class slzes will 
be unaffected. that virtually nothing will 
be taken away from those who were 
he re in order to accommodate those who 
have come. 

At the same time, the new students 
are being immersed in English instruc
tion. The feasible intention is to get 
those students ¡nto regular classes by the 
1981-82 school year. Many of the new 
Spanish-speaking students are of an age 

·at which one quickly learns any lan
guage. lf adults ·learned languages as 
easily as children, language would not 

. be a volatile issue here. 
Of course, none of this means that 

there is no negative effect upon the' 
schools. In roughly six months, a school 
administration in turmoil because of 
scandal has prepared to create the equiv
aJent in size of many an entire school 
system. 

And needless to say, the Carter Ad
ministration and 'Federal Government 
have yet to take up fully the financial 
burden that Federal policies created. 

Dade County WHl get the same $1,100 
per Cuban-refugee student from the 
state·of Florida that lt gets for any stu
dent, but the Feds so far have kicked in 
only $250· per refugee student. It is es
sential that the Senate approve the 
House bill by Broward Congressman Ed
ward Stack that would provide more
realistic refugee-education aid. 

As things now stand, there is only a . 
glitch here and there that needs to be 
worked out. It seems to have been an 
honest mistake that the music and art 
rooms at Gratigny Elementary School 
were temporarily transformed into refu
gee classrooms. School officials assure 
that should not have happened and will 
not be repeated. 

And too many parents - both citizens 
and new refugees - are keeping their 
children away from schools that would 
not be feared if they knew them. The 
inner-city Central High School happens 
to be a good facility, while Merrick Ele
mentary in Coral Gables hardly qualifies 
as an inner-city schoo!. 

Ves, Dade desperately needs Federal 
h.elp to cope with this extraordinary cri
SIS. But even that aid ls not so important 
to the future of this county - and its 
children - as patience and understand
ing by Dade students, parents, and 
teachers. Let this community resolve to . 
survive and,be healthy. 

-



Anthems Mark Ceremony 

Bf(~~~J;jgJ-¿V,er~ns Honor 5 Martyrs 

By ALFONSO CHARDY 

H.rald Staff VVrlter 

In the heart ol Little Havana. 
unde~ a scorching ~un. scor~s ol 
men In camouflage mllitary fatigues 
snapped to attention Sunday before 
a stone monument topped by a 
flamlng metal torcho 

The unilormed men and scores 01 
spectators at the Hay of Pigs Monu
ment sang patriotlc hymns _ the 
Cuban anthem, the Star Spangled 
Banner and the Hymn of Giran. . 

Gi,ron is the Cuban beach where 
the Ill-Iated Bay of Pigs invaslon 
began. . 

The 20-minute ceremony at 
Cuban Memorial Plaza on SW 
Elghth Street at 13th Avenue. 
marked the 19th anniversary 01 the 
executlon ol five Cuban exiles who 
partlcipated in the CIA-backed in
vasion on Aprill7. 1961. 

'1' f"The men In mi Itary at~gue5 
were mostly veterans of the mva
slon. part of the U.S.-trained mili
tary unít known as Brlgade 2506 

that launched the o~om 
Guatemala and Nicaragua. 

. 
S IT . FbAIlkLED after the Un!ted 

tates a ed at provldlng promlsed 
mllitary support. . 
Som~ 150 al the 1,500 Invaders 

were kJl!ed by Cub~n reyolutionary 
leader Fldel Castro s mllitia. Most, 
however. were captured. held for 
about two years and then ex
changed for U.s. equipment. food 
and medicine. 

But more than ayear before the 
exchange. five of the 2506 fighters 
- Ramon Calvino lnsua. Jorge Kin 
Yun. Emilio Soler Puig. Roberto 
Perez Cruzata and Antonio Valentin 
Padron Cardenas - had been tried 
in the Cuban city ol Santa Clara. 
found guilty of "war crimes agalnst 
the Cub41n peoplé" and 5hot by a tir
ing squad. 

Thelr deaths turned. them into 
martyrs of the Cuban exlle cause. 

One of the ceremony participants 
was Antonio Padron Jr., 25, son of 

Padron Cardenas. one of the five 
executed Hay ol Pigs Invaders. The 
young Padron arrived on a Freedom 
Flotilla boat last June. 

, 
SUNDAY'S ceremony. watched 

by seores. ol CubJn exiles. also 
brought about a reaffirma~ion ol 
the!r desire to fight and overthrow 
the Castro regime. 

For that purpose the brigade has 
been "reactivated and restruc
tured." according to Pedro Pablo 
Rojas. one of the Ori.ginal ~rigade 
members and now chlel of. Its new 
G-5 bra,nch, - informatlon and 
co~mun~catlons. , 

We Invite any Cuban who IS 
willing to .i!>in us to come ,and joln 
us so ~hat II the opportunJty pres
ents !tself, we can go ahead
." Iwlt~! t~ ous,ter 01 the Castro 
tyranny, sald ROjas after the cere
mony.He said "military preparation" 
¡nvolves physical exercise for aH 
current brigade members every 
SlJnday at a "base" at 11875 SW 

1----

46th Sto 
Rojas tlaimed that at least 150 

Cuban exiJes. incIuding a few re
cent arrivals I~ke Padron Jr,. have 
recently beenmcorporated into the 
brigade. . 

NEW MEMBERS 01 the brigade 
also include several exiled former 
members of the Nicaraguan Nation
al Guard. created by the U,S. Ma
rine Corps in the 1930s and deteat
ed by the Sandinistas during the 
overthrow of President Anastasio 
Somoza in the summer of 1979, 

Some 01 the Nicaraguans attend
f'd the ceremony. but they were in 
civilian dress and did not directly 
participate in brigade formations at 
the monument. 

During the Nicaraguan civil war. 
sorne brigade members flew to the 
Central American nation in a Iruit
less effort to help Somoza fight off 
the Sandinista guerrillas as pay
ment of a debt 01 honor over Somo
za's help to the brigade in mounting 
the of invasion, 

{'\, , 
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Latin Chamher Dosts 

)1w~{rj Si!41'J ? ~d'o 

International Meeting 

"Miami On Fire" read the Montt" But the May riots in Liberty City 


video, Uruguay, newspaper bead and other parts of Miami added a 

line about Miamlts May riots. hidden agenda 10 the two-day meet


lt inflamed Evelio Ley, wbo ing.
heads apublic relations flrm tbat "We want to show that the 
often coordinates trade fairs and image that Is being displayed
conferences tor the city of Miami. abroad is untrue." sald Luis Sa

"1 realized we had to reassure bines, president of the Miami Latin 

Lati~ Americans that Mlami was Chamber. "Tbere ls the Image that 

still the bridge to the Americas. a chaos rules in Miamí. We ha ve to 

place to live, invest and Sbop." be fight that hard." 

said. 


The mayors of Dade and Miami He'lI gel bis cbanee to dispel fear 
are scheduled to speak at the conof Miami as a city in chaos this 
terence. "We expect they will touch week when the city of Miami, Dade 
on the subject of the riots," saidCounty and the Latin Chamber of 
Ley. whose firm Evelio Ley & AssoCommerce host 'some 145 delegates 
dates is coordinating the meeting . . trom Latin and Central American 

chambers of commerce in Miami. Representatives. of national 
1t la the first hemisphere-wide chamber organizations from Vene

congress of Latin chambers of com zuela, Argentina. Colombia, Guate- , 
merce. mala and Mexico will speak at the 

The principal goal of the confer sessions. In addition, Hispanic 

enee that begins Friday ls to discusa chambers from Phlladelphia. New 

economic integration in Latln Jersey, Washington, D.C., Las 

America, industrial development, Vegas and IIlínois. 

tourism and banking. Simultaneous Englísh/Spanish or 


The seminars at the Hotel Inter Spanish/English translations of 

Continental were also slated to in speeches will be offered for partici

troduce Miamits transportation and pants. Ley said he will try to pro

port facilities to the industrialists mote Miami as an annual si te for 

and mprchants. the conference. 
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Refugees Rip Down Fence 

FORT McCOY, Wis. - (AP) - pound. isolatin.g .It fr~m ot~er com

Mllltary personnel were deployed pounds contalnlDg Juvemles and 
around one of the all-male refugee famllles, Niehols s.ald. . 
compounds Sunday after Cubans The~e we~e no Imm~dlate reports 
tore down a fence at the Fort of maJor InJury and no mass es
McCoy resettlement center, an offí- cape," he said. Trouble began about 
clal sald. 4 p.m., and the compound was. gen
. DavId Nlchols, a State Depart- erally peacef':ll by 9 p.m., he. sald. . 
ment spokesman at the camp, said Nlchols sald It was not Imm~dl
refugees tore down about two- ately known how many soldlers 
thlrds of a chal n-link fenee sur- and other personnel had been de
roundlng thelr all-male compound ployed around the troubled com

and looted a mess hall. po~~~. Infantry training camp is 
"The exact number of refugees equípped with an Army military po

¡nvolved wasn't really determined, lIce unlt to help supervise the refu
but we know it did not involve the gee center. 
overwhelmlng majority of about The camp \s to be shut later this 
1,200 to 1.500 men In the com- month because Its barracks are un
pound," Nichols said. insulated tor wínter. Most of the 

Soh:ilers. clvlllan securlty person- unrelocated Cubans are to be ship
nel and mllitary poUce were used as ped to other camps, chiefly Fort 
"a human fence" around the com- Chaffee, Ark. 
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Ex-dealer accuses 3 cops
/VW~(rH)~ r~ !7J- ... .... . 

U.S. wltness names Metro detectives In drugprobe 

808 MURPHY 
MI.ml N......!HII"f.r 

Roy Koyosh Tatelshl is not your typlcal drug deal
ero 

He was a U.S. Junior OIympic swlmmlng champlon 
In 1954. 

He graduated from the Unlversity of Tennessee 
wlth a degree in chemistry. . 

Later, hejoined the U.S. Postal Service and worked 
his way up to supervisor.

But Tateishi also sold dope - by his own admls
sion. 

He also was very gullible - by his own admission. 
Tateishi, a small, rotund man who wéarsgoJd-rim

med glasses and speaks in educated tones, doesn't Uve 
the IIfestyle of atypical drug dealer. He drives a beat
up Volkswagen and lived with his parents, the FBI 
said. 

Tateishi appeared befo re U.S. DIstrict Court Judge 
Norman Roettget In Fort Lauderdale for sentencing 
yesterday on drug-eonspiracy charges. He told Roett
ger that he was ripped off by three Metro homicide de
tectives who are be!ng investigated in connettion with 
a federal inquiry into a possible drug-related criminal 
conspiracy within the homicide unit, the FBI said. 

Tateishi has been placed in the federal govern
ment's witness-protectión programo He is the second 
witness to publlcly testify for the government against 

, members of the homicide unit, sald Martin Raskin. a 
special attorney wlth the Organized Crime Strike Force 
of the Justlce Department . 

Asslstant U.S. Attorney Donald Graham said Ta
telshi's name ca me up in several of the 10,000 conver
satlons monitored by the FBI when it tapped the phone 
of convicted coealne dealer Mario Escandar during a 
flve-month periodo 

. In 1970, Escanciar was sentenced t6 12 years iri fed
eral prison by the late U.S. Dlstrict Court Judge WiI
Uam Mehrtens. Escandar's arrest was part of Operation 
Eagle, a nationwlde crackdown on narcotlcs .dealers. 
Three years later, Mehrtens ordered wiretaps sup
pressed during anev.ldentiary hearing while the case 
was under appeal. . 

In 1964, Escandar was sentenced to three months in 
prison for Interstate transportation of fradulent money 
orders. 

Escandar was convicted on a state kidnaping 
charge In 1977. He could have been given a life sen
tence, but he was given 60 days after Metro hQmicide 
detective Julio Ojeda told the Dade State Attorney's Of
tice that Escandar was providing detectives with Infor
mation that resuIted in the prosecution of important 
criminals. 

FBI agent Andre Fortier testified that Tateishi was 
referred to as "the Chinaman" in conversations be~' 
tween Escandar and members of the Metro homicide 
unit. 

"The Chinaman we ripped off -.:.. we should have 
blown him away when \ve had the chance," a taped 
voice told Eseandar, according to Fortier. Fortler 
would not identify the voice, except to say that it be
longed to a former homicide investigator. 

Tateishi said he got into trouble when his parents 

" 

.~ \ 
~ 

rbecame m. He began selling marIjuana to meet growlng "-.-medicaI bIlIs, he sald. He déalt In amounts up to 40,000 
pounds, Graham sald. 

Tateishi was aquainted wlth Escandar, who Invtted 
him to his home to see hls "magle money machine," 
Fortler testlfied. 

Tatelsbl also was invlted to brlng some one-dollar 
bilis and hundred-dollar bllls to Escandar's hQme to 
"Iearn how to make money," Fortier told Judge Roett
ger. The scheme was a verslon of the old "balt-and
switch" seam. Raskin said. 

Through a series of chemical applieations on a hun
dred-dollar. blll. the ink impressions were supposedly 
transferred to the bleached dollar bill. Tateishl then 
was given two good $100 btlls - whlch he thought 
were made by the machlne - and was told to verify 
their authenticlty at a bank, Fortier testlfled. 

Once the bank OKd the $100 bilis, the vlctim "re
turned to Escandar with every bit of money he could 
get hiS hands on," Fortler testlfied. "A lot of people 
have fallen for it." 

Tateishl apparently was one of those who were ('"'\
stung.

According to Fortier, Tatelshi took $60.000 In dol
lar and hundred-dollar bilis to Eseandar's house last 
year. but Escandar told hlm a ehemical bottle had bro
ken and he had to get more chemicals. Tateishl left the 
money in his eare and left. 

As he drove from Escandar's house at 275 Deer 
Run, Miaml Springs, Tateishl was stopped by homicide 

Pi••••••• DEALER, lA 
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, ' detecUves Ojeda,' Charles Yars" próbatlon' anci"gave hl~ an, 

, Fortler testlfled. 'They searched Ta- ,," f~dera)pnson on the pr~mlse that 
telshi's car and selzed $19000 in,"·bewl11'testify In any'trlal oftbe, 
casb and slx ounces of cocai¿e. ',' ,bC?mlcidedetecti,vesor Escandar., , 

Zatrepalek and Robert Derringer, elght-year.suspendedsente"!ce IR a 

,"But they only turned in $12,000' Last month,'R,~hard Seif!1er testl
'and three ouncesof coke to the po-' fled fn U.S. DlstnctCourt IR Miaml 
Iice property rpom,", Fortler to)d ,that Oj~da and Z~trepalek ,hljacked 
Judge Roettger.' "t '\:'. a. 10adof~IJ~tUl, that :,he was
, Thé homieide Investigators 'eón-" ,drlving ,.InJ\:prll, ,1979. Arthur, 
tacted the Dade State Attorney's Nehrbass, speclal ¡lgent I~.;charge. of 
Office to ask thateharges be drope the Miaml ,FBl,offiee, ",identifled 

, Selmer as an FBI informant.' . 
ped because t~eir seareh was lile- Fortier said the two investigators 

, ....0 ga1. Fortier sal~. The $12,000 was .got $15.000 each for theI5 minutes 
, re~~rned to Tatelshl, he saldo ,It took them to complete the hljaek-, 

Whell Tateishl asked Escand.ar ,Ing. Fortier saldOJeda and Zatrepa
,lor hls $60,000, Escandar told blm lek were "freelaneing" and were 
he bad been ralded by the police not working for- Escandar at the ' 
and the ~oney seized as evidence," time. " 
Raskin saldo " ,The Justiee' Department strike • 

"That money. was all Tateishi force ls' investígating allegations
. eould beg and borrow, plus hilj IIfe tbat members of the bomieide ,unit 

savíngs." Fortler testified. '; . were Involved In a criminal eonspir-
Tateisbl told bis story to the FBI ,aey with Escandar. A federal grand 

and it was verified during the tele- 'jury, Is expected to return Indict
phofle Intercepts, Fortler told Judge ments agalnst as manyas 30 people
Roettger.' " " ' :' . next month. Slx homlcide investlga-,; 

"He was right' on point,~' Fortler.. ,' tors alreadY have' been 'suspended. ; 
,sald: "he.was very truthlul." ' " ,.•.10 bave'l'beentransferred to ,',~less 

Tatelshl also provlded' Informa- q·sensltlveposltIolis" and"othersare 
,tlon that belped authorities to Inter- under investlgátlon. ' 
cept a shlpment of narcoties bound The Indictment&may lnclude sev
'rom Mlaml 'to California,' Fortier : era) dope deaiers. the FBI' sald. '. 
to.1d thejudge. ,. , , . IndlctmentS 'under the . federal 

"U Tatelshi Is sent to priSQn, he Racketeer Influenee and Corrupt
will be killed," Fortier sald. ' , . Organlzatlons Aet are being consid-

He was deseribed as a "model" in ered. tbe Justlee I)epartment sald. 
the witness-proteetion programo Federal authorlties say the inves- ' 

,-", Tateisbi has re-entered a university. tlgatlon of the ~etro homicide unit 
to ~mplete his .udies as a'chem1Jt •.f.could 'result In::' "a ' rnajorcriminal 
Fortlér told the court. . ,.' ...•. ,:" ; conspiracy wlthlJ;lthéPublle Safety 

Roettger placed ,Tatelshion flve,Departme~t." .. " ." , 

(, 
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Cuba's pátron saint 
honored with mass 

Mass participants carry the 

statue of Our lady of Charity 

(la Virgen de la Caridad del 

Cobre). Cuba' s patron saint. 

into Marine Stadium on 


.'~.Rickenbacker Causeway tor a 

celebration of her feast day 

yesterday. The statue was 

brought to the stadium by 

boat. Catholic Archbishop 

Edward McCarthy delivered a 

special address at the service. 

which was attended by four 

nuns of the community of 

Mother Teresa of Calcutta. 

India. 
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Bond Reduced for Cuban 

M~~J;:.i,~z' (3 q~~~':~,t th'" bond,. whkh U.S. 

And GUY GUGLIOTT A 
H••• ld 51.11 W.II... 

Three aviators, charged with visa fraud and 
suspected by the FBI of being Cuban government 
spies, actually are legitimate naturalized citízens 
of Nicaragua, that country's consul general testi
fied Monday. The testimony, which the diplomat 
said he could not yet prove, did not change the 
FBI's mind. 

Although they made no espionage accusation 
in federal court here, government witnesses said 
they do not believe the suspects are legitimate 
Nicaraguan citízens. FBI sources continued to 
suspect that they are spies. 

Foreign Ministry officials .in Managua made 
official requests to the U.S. Embassy for their 
visas, which were granted on April 10. In court, 
Consul General Mario Gonzalez Almendares said 
Nicaragua wlll take responsibility for the men, 
assuring their presence at further court proceed
ings if thcy are let out of jail on bond. He said hls 
government also is considering paying a bond s-

Magistrate Charlene Sorrentino reduced Monday 
from $500,000 to $50,000 for each. 

"1 HAVE HEARD no evidence of espionage," 
said Sorrentino. "These men are accused of mak
ing false statements on visa applications ... in 
describing the case to Judge [Herbert] Shapiro, 
the government told him they were suspected of 
espionage. I might reduce the bond further after 
hearing more evidence and testimony, or I might 
raise it." 

The Nicaraguan consul general said he was 
told by the Foreign Ministry Monday afternoon 
that the three f1iers are Nicaraguan citizens. He 
was unable to elaborate, but said he expected 
more verlfication soon. He does not know if his 
government's offer of assistance to the defen
dants is unusual, he said, beca use he has been in 
offíce only since last July and this case is his 
first such experience. 

The three men were arrested Friday at Fort 
Lauderdale-Hollywood International Airport. 

Spy Suspects 

They were loading baggage aboard a Lear jet. 
registered in Nicaragua. Only suitcases and atta
che cases were mentioned in court. Earlier. FBI 
agents had told of finding a television set, an air 
conditioner. tape recorders. cooking utensils and 
insecticide in the airplane. 

ACCORDING to FBI testimony, documents in 
the plane indicate the suspects are employes of 
.cubana, the Cuban -government airline. and that 
the plline itself is owned by Cuba. 

Cross-examinatíon by defense lawyers estab
Iíshed that the documents are Cubana travel ex
pense vouchers and fuel receipts. The lawyers, 
Ira Kurzban and Steven M. Weigner. belittled 
the significance of the documents. asserting that 
anyone refueling at a Cuban airport would buy 
fuel from Cubana and that a Cubana expense 
voucher alone fails to support a charge that the 
suspects are stíll Cuban citízens rather than Ni-

Turn to Page 2B Col. 4 
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Suspects Jorge Hermenegildo Toleda Infante, left, 
Luis Leonardo Herrera Altuna and Simon Delfín . 
Espinosa Alvarez, right, leave cOllrtroom. Man 
covering face Is not one of the suspects. 

Cownl?c~ J;~stifieSDUR~~~RE~~~~~~'P; 

FROM PAGE I B A~O ~-OJi3 

l dI/. 
caraguans. 

According to the testimony of FB! agent <;a:los 
Duran and Immigrati~n Service I,:vestl~ator Wllham 
Tillman,. all three. ~en In 1979 apphed to In Havana for 
travel vIsas as cltlzens of Cuba. On.e of them, Jo~ge 
Hermenegildo Toledo Infante, was sald to ~ave apphe.d 
again last January, shortly before he was Issued a. NI
caraguan passport. The witnesses said all those vIsas 
were granted, but they had not yet learned whether 
any actuaUy were used for travel to the U.S. 

TlLLMAN testified that he asked another of the 
aviators, Luis Leonardo Herrera Altuna, if he had ever 
applled before for a U.S. visa. "He told me he had not," 
TiIlman said. 

Immlgration investigator Perry Cronin testifled 
that Toledo told him he submittted one visa application 
and his employer, Aero Taxi, submitted another to the 
U.S. Embassy in Managua. 

"1 asked if he ever applieH for a visa prior to this," 
Cronin said. "1 lndicated 1 had information that indicat
ed he did, in Cuba, as a citlzen of Cuba, and he indicat
ed that was not correct." 

Under cross-examination, Cronin said he had no 
opinion on why the three men carne to the U.S. 

AH three Nicaraguan passports say their bearers 
are Cuban-born. . 

"Oid they ever try to conceal the fact . they were 
born in Cuba?," Weigner asked agent Duran, who had 
questioned pilot Simon Delfín Espinosa Alvarez. "Did 
they ever try to conceal the fact they had been Cuban 
citizens?" 

nosa, identified as ~hief pilot i~ t~e crew: also is 
charged in the case wlth transportlng Illegal ahens. 

"Oid you have any reason to think that anything he 
' ¡Espinosaj told you was untrue?" the la wyer asked .. 

"Yes, his c1aim that he actua!ly moved from Cuba 
to Nicaragua and became a naturalized Nicaraguan citi
zen," the agent replied. "1 don't believe he's a Nicara
guan citizen." Asked why, he cited the Cubana expense 
voucher, for $5,000 in U.S. currency. Weigner suggest
ed the money may have been advanced at the request 
of the Nicaraguan government, whose relations with 
Cuba are friendly. 

Last year in Nicaragu~, a leftist revolution over
threw rightist Gen. Anastasio Somoza's rule. Because 
of suspicion in Washington that the junta now in 
power is dominated by Cuba-influenced Marxists, its . 
relationship with the United Sta tes remains unsettled. 

. Monday, night in Managua, junta member' Sergio 
Ramirez said the fliers "are the members ,of a crew for 
a Lear jet belonging to the flrm Aero Taxi,registered 
as acorporation In thls country." Early this year, he 
said, they began naturalízation proceedings, which re
sulted in the issuance of Nicaraguan passports. 

AII three are known at Managua's Sandino Interna
tional Airport as employes of Aera Taxi, a charter com
pany . . 

Herty Lewites, director of protocol for the Nicara
guan Foreígn Ministry, sald Monday that he "sóJicited 
the visas .. . on behalf of the governing junta" for Espi
nosa, Herrera and Toledo. 

However, there was no indication whether Nicara
guan officials knowingly coaperated with the three or . 
simply signed documents passed to them . 
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Hijacker blessed 
himself, said he'd 
blovv up j~tliner~
I:!~g~~{¡:!j) ift1-Cf&;tftJ 

T AMP A - A 40-year-old Cuban ho{¡se painter with 
a shattered American dream is back on his native is
tand today - in custody - after using a pint bottle 
that he said was filled with gasoline to hijack a jetliner 
for the ride home. 

The other 88 people aboard the Eastern Airlines 
plane diverted to Havana yesterday returned to the 
United States. 

It was the eighth hijacking of a U.S. plane in the 
past month. Most of the incidents have been blamed on 
disillusioned Cubans who arrived in Florida via the 
sealift that has brought an estimated 122,000 refugees 
to the United States since April. 

Witnesses said the skyjacker, identified by authori
. ties as Juan Pedrosa, blessed himself, then barricaded 
himself in the lavatory of Flight 161 with the bottle on 
the floor beside him and a cigaret lighter in his hand. 
He threatened to blow up the aircraft unless he was 
taken to Cuba, the FBI said. 

Only a handful of passengers knew what Was hap
pening in the rear of the Boeing 727 en route from Al
bany, N.Y., to Tampa and Sarasota via New York's . 
Kennedy International Airport. 

Pedrosa was quoted as saying he carne to the Unit
ed States four months ago, lured by tales of riches, but 
instead wound up jobless, broke, lonely and desperate. 

"¡ would rather die in Cuba than die here Iike a 
pig," a dlstraught Pedrosa told Julie Lynch of Sarasota, 
a Spanish-speaking passenger who acted as his inter
preter during the hijacking. 

The p\ane with 82 passengers and a crew of six 
plus one non-uniformed airline employe was diverted 
over Charleston, S.C., and flown to Havana's José 
MartÍ Airport, where waitlng Cuban soldiers took Pe
drosa into custody . 

The 107-seat jetlinerarrived in Tampa four hours 
late. No one was injured during the incident. Sorne pas
sengers realized something was wrong when the flight 
was overdue in Tampa and nothing was said. 

Lynch, 60, was going home to Sarasota with her 
husband. Julian, arter visiting relatives in Forest Hills, 
N. Y. Pedrosa got out of his seat. tapped her husband on 

/
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Julie Lynch: interpreter for the hijacker 

the shoulder and asked if he spoke Spanish, Mrs. Lynch 
said. 

"Tell the girl (stewardess) I have a bottle of gaso
line and ¡'m going to blow up the plane." Mrs. Lynch 
quoted Pedrosa as saying . 

She said Pedrosa told her he carne to Florida on 
May I with three other Cubans who abandoned him in 
Washington. He told her he spoke no English, had no 
money or jobo was diabetic and lonesome for his wife 
and daughters . 

"He was very friendly, very nice ," Mrs. Lynch saia. 
"\ felt sorry for him . 1 think he was scared ." 
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Ferre in D.C. 


Offic·N(VfIe-v(.p~~.ls ,Z,t 

Seeking
Cf!¡iCtlJ • 

More·Ald 

By RONNIE LOVLER 

Statu Nawl S.rvlc. 

WASHINGTON - Miami Mayor Maurice Ferre and 
city commissioners made their first group pilgrimage 
to the U.S. Capitol Monday asking for more federal as
sistance to deal wlth the recent influx of Cuban refu
gees. 

Ferre and cUy commissioners 
met with Reps. Claude Pepper and 
Dante Fascell; both Miami Demo
crats. before heading off to a late 
afternoon meeting with members 
of the State Department's Cuba n
Haitian Task Force. 

"1 cannot remember any time 
that the fuIl commission has come 
to Washington on an lssue," Ferre 
said. "Our frustration level in 
Miami is high and our appearance 
here should reinforce how impor
tant this issue Is." 

FERItE 
THE GROUP pressed their case for a pending 

$IOO-million legislaive package that would reimburse 
city and local governments that have been providing 
services and benefits·to Cuban and Haitian refugees. 

Pepper and Fascell told the Miami group they were 
confident the funds would be forthcoming shortly, es
peclally since the Carter Admlnlstration has now en
dorsed the amendment. 

A Senate Labor and Human Resources subcommit
tee Is scheduled to consider the measure Tuesday dur
ing discusslon of another bill. . 

Sen. Richard Stone, D-F1a., Is moving the proposal 
along in that chamber of Congress. He Is expected to be . 
win approval both in committee and on the Senate 
f1oor. 

"Passage of the ... .amendment will be a major 
breakthrough in helping us solve our itnmediate prob
lem," Ferre said. "Our baslc problem right now Is a 
shortage of money." 

FERRE AND the others arranged the trlp to Wash
ington last week after Vice Mayor Armando la Casa In
troduced a motion at a commission meeting calling for 
the shutdown of Tent Clty wlthln 72 hours. 

.. _.. -- ---- --- --Ed)'-' ~ 
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Bond reduced for apy ~~ 
A U.S. maglstrate .yesterday reduced to 

$50,000 the $500,000 bond for each of three 
men accused bf Iying on their visa applications. 
The men were arrested last Friday In Fort Lau
derdale as they prepared to board thelr Nicara
guan-reglsterd Lear jet. The FBI sald the men 
were Cubano but yesterday the Nicaraguan con
sul-general in Mlami said the men were natural
Izad cltlzens of hls country. The 'FBI made the ar
rests after an Investlgatlon targeted atCuban In
telllgence. But the government provlded no evl.. 
dence during yesterday's Inltl81 court appearance 
that the men were spying. The three suspects. 
Simon Oelfln Espinosa Alvarez. Luis Leonardo 
HerreraAltuna and Jorge Hermenegildo Toledo 
Infante, must report dally to thelr lawyer, Ira 
Kurzban. as a condltlon of their bond. espinosa 
also was charged wlth brlnging !Ilegal aliena Her
rera and Toledo Into the country. 



Graham .fight to prOd~lter on refugee mess 
oft -r·g'oMlIJ.-Ifo~ CFtfJ<4rf2

After Gov. Bob Graham sPoke 
wlth The Miami News EdItorial 
Board last week It was difficult to 
say whlch was 

. more Im.portant:.
what he said or 
the fael that Bob 
Graham said It. 

Under ques
tionlng, Graham 
sald Jlmmy Car
ter was far be
hind In Florida, 
and that Carter 
needed to ael 
quickly and declsiveIy io several 
areas to overtake Republiean presi
dential eandidate Ronald Reagan
and wln the state in November. 

Graham, In his own way. was 
highly crltical of Carter's failure lo 
deal successfully with the refugee 
ptoblem. He said the President 
needed to take positlve· action on 
the refugee sitoatioD' 10 close the 
gap In Florida, considered a vital 
state in the November electioD. 

"Are you getting fmpatient with 
the President?" Graham was asked. 
'7he time for action has passed," 
Graham answered. "We're at a alt 

leal time. 1 don't tllnk that the in which Carter would derive great 
terest of this communlty, the inter- benefit in Florida and beyond. 
est of the refugees and the respect 
for the natlonal govemmentts abili
ty lo manage ean.,sustain the status 
quo much longer. 

For the low-key Graham that 
klnd of talk was a proclamation of 
dlssent. Besldes, Carter and Graham 
have been politieal frlends for soine' 
time now promoting each other 
h 1 1 ' h oth f liti i'
t:O:b~: i~Cwas ~~I;u~c:.eepoweeC:s 
ago at the Democratic National 
Convention that Graham nomtnalOO 
C rt f . I ti 

a er or ree ec on. 
What Graham said ",:asn't exact

ly a revelation. Vou don t have to be 
from Florida lo know how the Car
ter admlnlstration has botched the 
entire refugee problem. Stll1. Gra
ham's comments were signlficant
beeause they were accurate, and be-' 
eause they should have broad politi
eal Impact. 

From a political. standpoint it 
could be that Graham Is simply
belng a good stratght man for Car
ter, settlng up the President lo take 
some dramatic or far-reachlng ac
tiOn on the refugee problem from 

Jt could be that Graham reallzes 
he may need lo protect hls own po-
Iitieal future and the future of other 
Democrats in the state should Car
ter lose the state in November. Or 
maybe Graham Is stmply tIred of 
quietly suggestlng things to the 
Whlte House. and quietly being told 
to stay in his chlckee . 

Regardless of the reason for Gra
h.am's. candor, the fact ls he was 
nght m ev~rythlng he said. ~nd It 
was refreshmg, actuaUy exdting, to 
hear the govemor sound like more 
~han just a recordlng. Graham was 
relaxed, he was loose. he was not as '"'comprehenslve message he had 

.' 	 defensive as he has been. At the 
rlsk of some hyperbole. for a· few 
minutes it seemed like Florldians 
were finaUy getting some of what 
they expected when Graham was 
elected govemor. There even was 
the temptation to tell hlm so. 

Graham didn't bring up the sub
ject of Carter's plight or.the refugee 
problem, but he answered questlons 
directly. He explalned commeots he 
had' made earlier In North Florida 
about those Issues. He pulled out a 

notebook wlth a nst of suggested 
actions on the refugee problem 
whlch he said he had both sent and 
dlctated lo the White House a few 
days earlier. 

That list was as comprebe!1slve 
as any around. Graham mentloned 
everything from dosing temporary 
refugee shelters, lo establishlOg re
settlement programs, to increasing 
coastal patrols, ~o developing posi-
Uve programs wlth Latin American r 
nations to deal with the refugee
problems where they orlginate. 

Graham also indlcillOO be had In 
recent months made a few sugges
tions to the White House on refugee 
problems, but thls was the most 

sent. And It seemed like the on1y
'one he publidzed. 

That may say something about 
Graham as well as Carter. No politi
cian responds lo public pressure 
.qulcker than Cartero Perhaps Gra
ham finally realized that. And Gra
ham - along wlth the rest of us 
wllI be far better off if the govemor 
also realizes that some thiogs, re
gardless O( the politieal conse
quences, have to be said and done 
simply because they are right. 
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Knlgllt·Rld.r N.M S4trvlc. 

Despite a White House direetive aimed at speeding 
their release, 280 teenage Cuban refugees remalned be
hlnd barbed wlre at Fort MeCoy, Wls., Monday, whlle 
pollee trled to quell a seeond day of rioting among 
adults elsewhere in the eamp. 

The federal ageney ordered Friday to release the 
teenagers had not eompUed 72 hours latero State offi· 
elals said thls meant the teenagers cóuld not begin leav-
Ing the eamp, where many have been assaulted and 
sexually abused, until the end of the week at the earU
esto 

The State Department, meanwhile, eonfirmed re· 
ports from staff members inside Fort MeCoy of a dis
turbance Monday involving several hundred Cuban 
men who broke through a mllitary poliee Une and 
roamed a streetshouting slogans. It was the seeond day 
of trouble at the eamp. 

ACCORDING TO Fort MeCoy staff members. ten· 
slons started mounting late Saturday when single men 
hung sheets bearing messages on an 18·foot ehaln-link 
fenee surrounding thelr compounds. 

"We ca me for freedom, not prison," one slgn said. 
"Free us," said another. 

At the same time, aecording to staff members living 
, Inslde the eamp, a rumor started among the men that 

the only refugees being reJeased were those whose 
sponsors outside the eamp bribed authorities at the 
eight volunteer plaeement agencies. 

The rumor spread Saturday nlght, and by Sunday
afternoon about 300 angry Cubans massed along the 
fenee. About 4 p.m., they pushed over the fenee and 
broke out of the eompound. 

MILITARY POLlCE used tear gas to restore order. 
By 9 p.m., a human fenee severaJ bloeks long and made 
up . of mllitary pollee and infantrymen replaeed the 

F ort·· McCoy Tensions High; 
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group broke through that eordon Monday aftemoon. 

Authorlties at first feared the refugees going to 
storm one of the volunteer plaeement agencies, but in
stead they roamed the street in front of the family, ju
venlle and single men's eompounds. 

Military poUee apprehended about 100 of the men 
whom they eonsidered "troublemakers." They were 
taken to a seeluded drlll field, where eamp staff mem
bers expeeted they would be processed into detentlon 
areas. 

Order was restored by late Monday afternoon, ae
eording to workers at the eamp. 

. THE OFFICIAL eamp spokesman . eould not be 
reaehed, but a State Department spokesman In Wash· 
Ington eonfirmed, "There was another disturbance 
Monday and several of the ringleaders were rounded 
up. We ean't get through to the eamp for detalls." 

Meanwhile, Wiseonsin offielals sald late Monday 
they were sUlI waiting to hear from Immlgration and 
Naturalization Servlee (lNS) offieials on the release of 
the 280 Cuban teenagers at Fort MeCoy for plaeement 
in foster homes. 

On Frlday, the Whlte House. in an attempt"to cut 
through red tape that had kept the teens in camp more 
than three months despite the faet that some had rela
tives awaiting their <release, ordered INS to aeeept legal 
eustody of the teens even after they leave the eamp. 

The order was Intended to bypass the haggling be· 
tween several states and the federal government over 
guaranteed fundlng for medleal and edueational bene
flts for the juveniles. . 

"We're ready to begin processing them [the teens) 
to foster homes," an aide to Wiseonsin Gov. Lee Dery
tus sald Monday. "We're just waitlng for INS to say, 
'Go.' " 

In Washington, Verne Jervis of INS sald, "We're 
moving as qulekly as we can on this." 



Botle Threat Used, Jet Hijacked 

~ /.&.IBy FlTZ t2Ee:-eI IA-"'as th!!:t!!:.f.!?~.It.. States re- when t, h.ppens .gain:' 

H.,.ld Stan wrlt.r fused to accept them. ' The latest hijacking began 39,000 leet 
A high·altitude drama with a familiar Monday's hijacking of a Eastern Air- over Charleston, S.C., at 10:20 a.m. The 

pIot was played out again Monday: A lines Boeing 737 with 82 passengers and plan e had taken off froro New York's 
Spanlsh·speaking man ordered a Tampa. six. crew members aboard brok~ a 13.day John F. Kennedy Alrport at 9:05. 
bound jetliner to f1yto Hilvana af!er lull. Tbe jet, Flight 161, returnedSllfely to 
threatenln~ t.o ~xp'lode a bottle "w¡th Ta!!'pa at 3:46 p.m. . .. ..' ; 
somethl~g 1D~lde It. Tbere was a rash of hljacklngs, then ~t 

Tbe b¡jackmg dashed the hopes of red- slowed downand now maybe we haven t 
eral and commercial aviation officials, seen tbe end of It," said Dean Meadors, á 
who thought a wave 01 air pitacies had spokesman lor the Airline Passengers As
ended. Eleven planes have been hijacked . sociation. 
to Cuba this year - eigbt in the past "It's gettlng very frustrating for anyone 
month alone. ¡nvolved in aviation safety," said Jaek 

Two weeks ago. an attemptby more Barker, a spokesman for tbe Federal A via
tban 150 Cuban refugees to hijaek aBran· tion Administration (FAA). "We're all 
iff Internatlonal plane from Peru to Miami coneerned. We get awfully eoncerned 

A titan who boarde(f the plarie in New 
Yórk got up from bis seÁt snd . .vent Into.a 
bathtoom in the rear of the plane. He took 
a brown paper hag with him 

. 
Mi.nutes later, "he opened the rbath

rooml doorand began speakingSpanish to 
one of the f1ight attendants," said Eastern 
spokesman Jim Ashlock. "She dldn't 
understand what he sald, but he was hold-

Turn to Page nA Col. 1 
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,., seized during August also have been know when such a machine might wouId be just as rigorous as those 

ing this bottJe with a ragllke wick 
in it. 

"1 guess it was supposed to be a 
'Molotov cocktail. He had a clgaret 
Iighter, too. 1 don't know whether 
be lit it or not." 

A woman passenger translated 
for him. "He was golng on about 
being dissatisfied up here, about 
being broke:' AshJock sald. "He 
said he had a family in Havana and 
wanted to go home." 

He also claimed to be a diabetic, 
an FBI spokesman sald. . 

When the plane landed at Jose 
Marti Airport in Havana at 11:52 
a.m., the man deplaned through the 
rear door. Cuban authorities "grab
bed him as soon as his feet hit the 
concrete," Ashlock sald. 

The FBI identifled the hijacker as 
Jose Espinosa, who told the lnter

preter he had arrived by boat in 

Key West in May. He was described 

as being in his late 30s, about 5 feet, 


. 8 inches tall and with light brown 

eurly hair . 

._------

identified by the FBI as homesiek 
Cubans who carne to the Unlted 
States during the boatlift from Mar
lel. The so-caJJed Freedom FlótiUa 
brought more than 120,000 refu· 
gees to the Unlted States. 

WHILE THE Eastern plaue was 
refueJed at Jose Marti on Monday, 
passengers shopped for Cuban rom 
and elgars iu the terminal building. 
When the passengers arrived in 
Tampa, some had Eastern flight 
wings pinned lo thelr Japels. "We 
told them they really earned them 
today," AshIock; sald. 

Six other hijlickers have used the 
same weapoÍl Monday's hijacker 
used. '~a bottJe with something In
slde it," Ashlock sald. Because most 
bottles aren't made of metal, they 
are not detectable by X.ray ma· 
chines that screen passengers' 
carry-on luggage at alrport board
lug gates. 

Barker, the F AA spokesman, sald 
engineersare working on "a device 
that can sniff out chemicaJs" in 

~ 


be used at alrports. 
But for the foreseeable future, 

Barker said airlines will have to 
rely on existing security measures 
to stop hijacklngs. The FAA began 
asslgning armed sky marshals to 
ride on randomIy selected flights 
Aug. 17, after three jetliners were 
hijacked in one day. 

Untll then, the airUnes had relled 
on X-ray devices and "behavioraJ 
profiJes" to screen potential hijaek. 

used at Florida alrports. 
Prohibiting passengers from tak

lng any carry-on Juggage has ~en 
considered, Barker said. "Bui it 
would be almost impossible to eUm· 
inate all carry-on luggage. What are 
you going to do about a woman 
with a purse or a businessman with 
a briefcase? 

"You can't turo airport terminaJs 
into eoncentration camps." 

Cuban authorities have toJd the 
ers and their luggage. The security· United States that aU the hijackers 
measures were appJied most in
tensely at Florida airports. 

TOE EASTERN plane was the 
second hljacked slnee sky marshaJs 
began ridlng' on alrliners. There 
was no sky marshal aboard the 
plane hljacked Monday, Barker 
saldo 

The hijacked flight aIso was toe 
second In a row that began at John 
F. Kennedy Alrport. 

After· a Miami-bound Eastem 
LlOll was hijacked to Cuba on 
Aug. 26, F AA officiaJs sald seeurlty 

Involved in the recent wave have 
been arrested and jailed. But Cuba 
refused a request made by State De
partment offlelals Aug. 17 to nego
tiate a Jegal, order]y way for dlsen. 
chanted Cuban refugees to return to 
their homeland. 
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Refu!!:ees TriggerFood-Stamp Delays 

/'f~~qj=.Jc,ef "3& <[ ~fll . 

By DAN WlLLJAMS 
H....ld StaH Wrltaf'· 

The flood of Cuban refugees from 
the Mariel boatlift Is foreing needy 
food-stamp reclplents throughout 
Dade County to walt a month or 
¡onger to be certified tor thelr allot
ment of stamps. ' 

The bottleneck holds up process
ing of both new cases and others in
cludlng retirees who have collected 
food stamps for years and who de
pend on them to subslst. 

"We're In a terrible mess," sald 
L1ttle Havana food-stamp office 
case worker Jose Patino. "We don't 
have enough personnel to keep up 
wlth the new cases from the Mariel 
boatlift." 

Patino's offlce at 5818 SW Eighth 
Sto handled 22,000 cases before the 
boatlift began In April. Since then. 
7,000 households have been added 
to ¡ts rolls. 

APPLlCANTS LlNE up at the of
fice, overflowing Into the street try
ina to get food stamps for the first 
time or renew their expired allot
ments. The refugee overload echoes 
scenes at employment offlces, driv
er's lIcense stations and job tralriing 
centers. Sorne 80,000 Cuban refu
gees have settled In South Florida 
slnce April. 

'There's maybe a three-week wait 
for proeessing at half of the 13 
off¡ees.' , 

- Ron Bernstein, food.stamp specialist 

"Flrst, 1 wait In line wlth every
one else, and then I'm to1d I had lo 
wait three weeks," said Oiga Sua
rez, 66, who Uves with a daughter 
In Southwest Mlaml. She has col
lected food stamps at the Little Jia
vana· .office for slx years. 

Ron Bernsteln, state food-stamp 
speciallst for Dade and Monroe 
counties sald that the South Florida 
offlces were understatted before 
the Mariellnflux. 

"But now," he added, "There's 
maybe a three-week walt tor pro
cessing at half of the 13 olfices." 

IN THE DADE-MONROE tood 
stamp district, sorne 97,000 house
holds were receiving stamps before 
May. Slnce then, 43,000 refugees 
sorne Haltian, but mostly Cuban 
have applied for foOO stamps. 

"We were understaffed before 
Mariel. Now, we're further be

hind," said Linda Berkowltz, a 
spokesperson for the state Health 
and RehabUitative Servlces. The 
state admlnisters the food stamp 
program, which is funded by the 
federal government. 

Berkowitz sald the state has 
promised more than 100 additlonal 
workers for the offices in Dade and 
Monroe by the end of thls year. But 
this additional staff was allotted be
fore the new Cuban refugees began 
to settle Into South Florida in May. 

The .influx has hurt clients who 
were receMng food stamps before 
the Mariel boatllft. but have had lo 
renew their allotments since then. 

Clients whose year-Iong eligiblli
ty has run out now must sometimes 
wait more than a month before 
being intervlewed to receive toOO 
stamps agaln, In a process called re
certlflcation, said food stamp spe

cialist Bernsteln. 
OLGA SUAREZ was told at the 

beginning of this month that she 
had lo be recertlfied Sept. 18. Sua
rez said she received no warning at 
the beglnning of the month that her 
$47 monthly allotment was about to 
lapse. 

~'We'lI just have to stretch the 
budget," she said. Suarez collects 
$230 a month in Social Security 
benefits. 

Yoli PUig, who Uves alone and 
rents an efflciency with $118 out of 
her $238 Social Security check, sald 
she also was not forewarned of the 
end of her $16 food stamp allot
mento She worried that the móney 
she will have to spend on food will 
come out of what she saves up to 
buymonthly vltamins A and E. . 

"1 suppose ¡t's because of SO' 
many refugees from Mariel," said 
Puig, 62. "Flrst, they didn't 'notlfiy 
me the year was over, and then 1 
have to wait untll next month for 
an interview." 

Patino had no explanation for the 
possible fallure to warn clients their 
yearly eligibUity had to be renewed. 

"Perhaps somebody made a mls
take. We've lost seven workers re
cently. We're behind. It's an unbe
lIevable situation, and there's noth
ing we can do," Patino said. 
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Ex-SpyB1ames CIA 
, 1'f'lAlJ ~lt7 ~~ .~ \ 

c~4.~r.~~~~tM:s:a~:~:w «. 
land by the CIA to spy on her hu s
band is suing the United States for 
$I,million, claiming that inadequate 
training led to her being captured 
and jailed for nine years. 

Carmen Mackowskj charged jn a 
federal suit fHed in' Trenton that 
proper training by the Centrallntel
Iigence Agency would have enabled 
her to avold "detection, arrest, im
prisonment and subsequent iUness." 

The former Maria del Carmen y 
Ruiz was instructed in espionage 
for a month before she returned to 
Cuba in the_ 1960s to spy on her 
husband, Alfredo Ruiz, then direc
tor of Cuba's "Department Agalnst 
Spies," said her attorney, Robert 
Greenberg. She has slnce remarried. 

Mrs. Mackowski, now 44, spent 
nine years In a Cuban jail. She was 
sentenced to 20 years after her ar
rest one night In mid-1968 by two 
Cuban agents whlle she trled to 
relay a message to the Unlted States 
from a park in Havana. 

"The transmlssion equipment 
was set up In the park, but the 
Cuban security men were waiting 
for her when she got there." Green
berg said. 

The suit charges the CIA with 
"utterly failing" to properly trajn 
Mrs. Mackowski for a "delicate and 
:lemanding assignment." 

I 
spent nme years In a I 
Cuban jail. She was sen- I 

tenced to 20 years alter I 
her arrest one night in I 

mid-1968 by two Cuban 
agents whil~ she tried to 
relaya message to the 
United States Irom a 
park in Havana. 

Born in Cuba, Mrs. Mackowski 
lived in the Unlted States and her 
native island, and joined forces with 
Fidel Castro in 1955. She later 
moved to the Unlted States as an 
anti-Communlst, becoming a clti
zen. 

Greenberg said she worked fot 
the CIA from December 1964 untill 
her release from prison in Decem~ 
ber 1977. The suit charges she was 
pald the "paltry and unconscionable 
sum" of $250 per month during her 
CIA work. It also says that in pris
on, Mrs. Mackowski contracted 
pneumonia. turberculosis and devel
oped a tumor in her left lung. 
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o,To .CQunt~rfeIting Sting 

Mario Escandar 
• . . alteged drug boss 

By MARY VOBORIL 
, K.rald StaU Wrlt.r 

Three homicide detectives joined 
alleged drug kingpin Mario Escan
dar in a counterfeiting sting that 
cost a nickel-and~dime drug dealer 
more than $60,000, according to 
FBI testimony Monday in U.S. Dls
trict Court. 

There also was talk about mur
dering the victim, ~aid FBI agent
Andre Fortier. 

Two of the detectives - Julio 
Ojeda and Charles Zatrepalek 
earlier were identified as partid
pants in a 780-pound marijuana hi· 
jacking. The third officer is Robert 
Derrlnger. 

AH three have been suspended as 
part of an FBI investígation into al
leged drug-dealing and other Infrae
tions on the part of sorne officel's in 
the Publie Safety Department 
(PSD). None of the three has been 
eharged. 

THE VICTlM of the eounterfeít
Ing sting was Roy Tateishi, 41, who 
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was given an eight.year suspended 
sentence Monday by U.S. District 
Judge Norman Roettger. He had 
been charged with cocaine conspir- . 
acy. 

Fortier otestified that the Miami 
man had cooperated fuUy with his 
office. The former U.S. Postal Serv
ice foreman now Is in the'federal 
Witness Protection Programo where 
he has become "a model for the pro· 

o gram." '. 
Wlretaps on conversations be· 

tween Escandar and PSD officers 
turned up evidence that Tatelshl's 
Ufe mlght be In jeopardy, Fortier 
sald. • 


Escandar and poli ce "were talk

Ing about a Chinaman they had rip

ped off In their money-making 

sCheme., They said they should have 

killed this individual when they had 

the chance," Fortier sald. "Ojeaa 

told him they were golng lO blow 

him away ir he caused them any 

trouble.'t o, 


The counterfeiting scheme in· 

volved the bleaching of a $1 bill. 
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, 

"making It a pleee of white paper," " " 
:'" ~:Sorne of the ink from a $100 bill 

would be lifted off chemically, then 
transferred to the blank $1 bill. 
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The baekup Navy ships arrived in 
the Key West area early today, McI Sealift 
Glone sald. 

An Immlgratlon and Naturaliza
tlon Servlce spokesman in Key
West sald there has been no slgnlflblOCka~t; 1IV~¡::.tf . cant Increase lately In the refug~e 

traffie between Cuba and the Umt

ed States. "
forces b "The splgot contlnues to drlp, 
Newhart said, "and the government 
feels the flow should be shut off 
once and for a11."boos~ed 

!~,~~.J; ~uV*Q4¡c f0lf.t!.0' s7f .... Al . .fugae cam r ered sñut ~ . 
The Krome Avenue refugee center in West 

Dade has been ordered closed wlthin 45 days by 
the Dade County Health Department and· the 
state Department of Health and Rehabilitative 
Services. No mention was made of where the 
1,100 Haitian and 900 Cuban refugees could be 
housed. The county Health Department clted fed
eral officials with 19 vlolations in the sectlon of 

. the former missile base that now houses Haitlan 
refugees. The section for Cubans was cited with 
14 violations, said Dr. Richard Morgan, health 
department director. Siro Del Castlllio, manager 
of the Krome Avenue center, denied the allega
tions. The order cited rOdents, filthy toilets, un
chlorinated drinking water that had become con
taminated, infestations of mosquitos. padlocked 
fire exits and the dumping of raw sewage into 
surrounding swamps. 

r,~r-~¡(J;t.,e7K.V Wast 
An overloaded 40-foot sailboat with 117 Hai

tian refugees aboard was towed into Key West 
by a Coast Guard cutter early tOday, accordlng 
to a Coest: Guard spokesman. The cutter Polnt 

.Knollbrought 84 of the refugees on board after 
findlng them south of Cay Sal Bank yesterday 
morning. The cutter took the wooden sallboat in 
tow wlth the remalning 33 refugeesaboard, the 

. spokesman sald. Meanwhlle, about 100 Heltlan 
r.fugees arrived in Key Biscayne yesterday
aboard two boats. . 
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Mayors to talk on refugees
fff4J 1I~(rJf)M¿ s,A- /tJ~JtJ, . 

r~Metro, Hialeah, Beach chiefs seek over-all solution 
MORTON LUCOFF 
MIa",III_ ••......., 


The mayors of Metro, Hlaleatl and Mlaml Beaeb 
wlll speak jointly tomorrow to focus attention on tbe 
problems eaused by tbe Cuban seallft - partleularly 
tbe rlslnl erlme rate. . 

Tbey bope to come up wlth some over-aIl plan on 
aetlnl together to overcome tbese problems. 

Mayors Steve Clark 01 Metro, Dale Bennett 01 Hla
leah and Murray Meyerson of Mlami Beaeb say tbey 
are boldlnl tbe 1O\nt press conlerenee to try to attraet 
the attention 01 the Whlte HClUSe and tbe federal gov
ernment. 

Tbe tbree mayors wlll have thelr pollee and fire 
eblels at thelr sldes to present statistles on tbe increas-
Ing problems. 
, They bave Invlted Mlaml Mayor Maurite Ferre to 
the 2:30 p.m. meeting in tbe County Courtbouse. Ferre 
was out 01 town and unavallable lor eomment. His of
.flce saldhe has been told 01 the invitation, but it didn't 
know \f he would attend. . . 

Bennett and Meyerson brougbt up tbe refulee prob
·Iems durlng a meeting Monday wltb Clark and pressed 
hlm lor a jolnt press conference. 

Meverson and Bennett sald tbat thelr elties báve se

rlous problemlf In provIdlng social serviees for tbe réfu
gees and that vlolent erlmes bave Inereued since tbey 
began arrivIng. 

uThe refugees áre causlng a serlous strafn on our 
resourees, as well u Inereulng erlme," Meyerson saJd. 
"Slnee tbe refUlee Influx tbere bas been a 36, per eent 
Inerease In erlmes sucb u aggravated assault, murder, 
rape and armed robbery." 

Meyerson added, "There appears to be no federal 
plan or program to deal wlth tbe sltuatlon." He sald hls 
elty's social servlee. aeeount Is down to $388. 

Slnee the end of July, Meyerson said, tbe number of 
Cuban refugees on Mlaml Beaeh bu lone up from 400 

• or 500 to about 4,000. 
Meyerson sald that after a diseusslon be bad with 

James Gllante, tbe federal refugee coordinator bere, be 
reallzed the government bas no policy or plans to deal 
witb tbe refugee problems. 

Bennett sald Hlaleah has 15,000 to 20,000 Cuban 
refugees and bu bad a "beHuva escalatlon In aH 
crimes." . 

H~ sald many of tbe recent Cuban refugees are Indl
gent and are roamlnl tbe streets of Hlaleab at nlgbt.

UTbe place looks Iike an ant bed at nlght," Bennett 
sald. "That's a very unumal sltuation lor Hialeah and 
I'm very concerned for tbls clty. Tbe U.S. cltlzens of 

South Florida are belng subjected to considerable 
harm." 

Bennett sald tbat munlelpallties in Dade bave lot to 
take some serlous and dramatie action to fight tbe In
ereasing erlme problem. He sald an over-aIl plan Is 
belng developed tbat wlll be presented tomorrow. 

He sald be eouldn't dlscuss details, "But 1 foresee 
tbe need for a slgnlflcant ¡nerease In tbe vislblllty of 
unlform pollee and a more aggresslve approaeh to law 
enforeement ... 

Clark sald tbat he has uked tbe Metro Publie Safe
ty Department for statistics on crimes caused by tbe 
refugees and that they wlll be shown at tomorrow', 
meeting.

Meyerson sald he doesn't know if Dade County 15 
golng to bave to deal wlth the refugee problems with
out ma10r federal asslstanee. 

"If we are golng to have to deal with these prob
lems on a local level, we ought to at least make prepa 0. 
ratlons on a eoordlnated basls," he sald. 

Clark agreed, saying the ealls for help from the fed
eral government apparenUy have fallen on deal ears. 

"We have to arrlve , .. at a coordlnated approach," 
Clark saldo "We are golng to have to decide what tbe 
hell we are going to do about the overcrowdlng and the 
chaos, One tent clty 18 enougb," 
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Is ~NicaraJ(.uaBendinJ( 
By GUY GUGLIOTTA 

Marald Staff Wrltar 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua - The 
arrest on visa fraud charges of 
three CUban-born . pilots carrying 
Nicaraguan passports has raised 

fresh questions 
about the Cuban 
presence in Nica
ragua and Cuban 
influence in the 
inner workings 
of the Sandinista 
revoluti.onary. NEWS 

... 

To.Cubqns' 

I~fluence? l. 


government. come, the issue of Cuba in Nicara By the time of Somoza's ouster, 
Analysts here gua - more specifically, Cubans in the younger generation of Sandinis

. say there is no . the Nicaraguan government - is ta leaders, moat of them in their 
evidence one way or the other that unlikely to be resolved. mid-30s, had taken overthe líon's 
Cuba is making use of ¡ts Nicaragua Polítical sources say· the peak of, share of the revolution, but young 
connection to infiltrate agents into Cuban activity in Nicaragua occur and Old alike hadenjoyed 20 years 

ANAlYSIS 

the United States on a systematic red in March and April when there of unqualífied support from Castro 
basis.. were 1,200 Cuban primary school and the Cuban government. 

In addition, the analysts say, the teachers and 400 to 500 paramedics Curiously, however, it has been 
ease with which the pilots were working on reconstruction projects Castro who has .consistently 
caught holding the Nicaraguan along with 1,000 to 1,500 advisory preached moderation to the Sandio 
passports at the same time they had and technical personnel spread nistas since their victory. During 
valid Cuban passports suggested a throughout the various govemment histriumphant visit in July and be
free lance operation for private pur ministries and state agencies. fore, he has urged them to stimulate 
poses rather than an elaborate espi . The teachers went home at the theprivate sector and to make 
onage plot involvlng nations. end of the school year; but 2,000 are peace with ··U.S. imperialism." 

In any case, the incident has put expected to return. Personnel levels "These are things," ·one political 
Nicaragua In the position of. ex in the other areas have remained anaiyst sald, "Castro wishes he'd 

plaining something that shows, at more or less static. done." 

the very least, that Cubans here are . In Borge's Interior Ministry, 

getting preferential treatment. CUBAN INFLUENCES are most Cuban Influence appears to· be 


pervasive in the Interior Ministry. taken for graqted. One offielal, call- . 
ONE OF THE three pilots ob- which controls the pollce and other ing upstalrs to ask a vice minister 

talned a Nicaraguan passport only security organizations. in the army about the three pilots affair, was 
. eight days after his Cuban passport and in intelligence. . told there was no one available. 
had been stamped with a multiple There are also Cuban advisersin "And what about carlos?" she.sald. 
entry visa at the U.S. Interests Sec- the Foreign Ministry and in securi "You know, the Cuban." 
tion in Havana. ty-related activities auch as commu-

The three pilots, Simon Delfin Es- DÍcations.immigration and customs. . ON LOWER levels, Cuban pres
pinosa Alvarez, Luis Leonardo Her- "They like to stay in the back ence a1so Is apparent. Released pris
rera Altuna and Jorge Hermenegil- ground . when foreigners are oners have reported belng interrog
do Toledo, aIl born in Cuba, were around," said one source. "There ls ated by Cubans and travelers have 
arrested by U.S. authorities on a lot of public animositybecaúse gotten into bureaucratic hassles at 
charges of visa fraud Friday at Fort many Nicaraguans are not realIy the airport with ·officials who have 
Lauderdale-Hollywood Intemation- happy to have Cubans located in the turned out tobe Cubans. 
al Airport. government." The newspaper La Prensa, which 

delights in pointing out InconsistenThe Nicaraguan government says Ties between Cuba and revo]u
the three are naturalized Nicara- . eles in the revolutionary facade, in 
guan citizens,. but it has notcom- tlonary Nicaragua go back to the its Aug. 30 edition printed a photoearly 19605, when Fidel Castro 
mented on the contrary· evidence· gave. inspiraijon and encourage graph of a disembarkation· card 
embodied in the Cuban passports. handed lO incoming passengers at 

More important tor U.S.-Nicara- ment to two Nicaraguan colleagues. Augusto Cesar Sandino Internation
guan relations, the pilots' flap has Carlos Fonseca Amador and Tomas al Airport . 

. come at a time when $75 million in Borge Martinez. The cards had a spaée asking the 
U.S. aid to Nicaragua la belng held Fo~ca, tbe tounder ot tbe mod passengers for "the Cuban govern

back preciaely beca use of questions ern Sandinista National Llberation ment entity responsible" for the 

about the SandinistaB' relationship Front. was ambushed and killed in vJsit. 

to other insurgent movements. 1976 during guerrilla operations The cards are standard· Cuban
(\ agalnst the national guard of Nicar . forros, apparently a batch lent lO 

TENSIONS HAVE increased ex· aguan strongman Anastasio Somo Nicaragua when it ran short. Under 
actly when tensions should be eas- za. the headline. This Does Not Give 
ing. Prestige to ·Our Nationhood; La 

Interior . Ministry spokesman BORGE, NOW 51, is the lone sur Prensa asked, "Can immigration ex· 
Guillermo Genle has promised a full vivor among the original. Sandinis plain this?" 
inv!,!stigation because "the prestige tas and, when Somoza was ousted 
of the revolutionary govemment is in July 1979, beeame Nicaragua's l· 
involved," but regardless of the out- interior minister. 
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Cuban ref gees
MIAJ#~ (Plf) &-tI /11 lo ' rJ ~ . 

• Mayors plead for federal plan on refuge. SOm e · s On r 
crime problem. 5A ,prI e s 
ANA VECIANA-SUAREZ and VERNE WILLlAMS 

ranging from first·degree murder to disturbing the 
peace. Burglary is the most common charge against 

Cuban refugees are swelling the population at Dade Cuban refugees al the jan.
County JaU, forcing sorne prisoners to sleep on the "In a month or two, we are golng to have the usual 
floor and creating "a damn explosive sltuation," ac winter inllux," Charron said. "Add tbat to this and you 
cordíng to the jail's chief. have a real problem." 

There are about 1,030 prisoners at the county jail, Theovercrowding ts aggravated because sorne ref
which is designed to house 800. Pat GaUagher, interim ugees do not'have money for bail and bondsmen won't 
director of the Dade County Corrections Department, put up the money because they consider new refugees 
attributes the overflow to th!,! recent Influx of Cuban to be high risks. 
refugees. Jail supervisor Capto Martin Green said: "Sorne are 

He said there's no immediate solution and that tbe here on serious charges and have no bonds. Others 
problem could get worse before it gets better. don't have the money. Sorne of these people don't have 

"¡ don't think this will be solved for a long time," a background in this country." () Gallagher said. "The more they come, the more jail Most of the crowding, Green added, Is spread 
space we need. And we don't have It." around the complex at 1321 NW 13th Sto On the first 

Lt. Norman Charron said there are 300 to 350 floor of the jaU are the holding cells designed for tem
Cuban refugees in the jall. They are accused of charges porary use when prisoners are brought in during the 

jamDade Jail 
14 men have been sleeping in these cells, four on mat
tresses on the floor. sleep on the floor "There are an awfullot of mentals," Green said. 

Prisoners believed to have mental problems are 
night. The holding ceH! now are filJed' wlth refugees - placed in one-man "safety ce lis" used mainIy for those. 
day and night. , ' who are suicidal, overly aggressive or sometimes in 

"Last nlght we had a problem," Charron said yes need of protection from other inmates. . 
terday during a tour of the jail. "We had so many on Sorne of the prisoners have toId jan officials they 
the floor upstairs that we had to keep sorne down wereoffenders in Cuba. Otbers say they were noto 
here." "1 doo't know a reason for crime," Gallakher said. 

As Charron walked by the holding cells, one man "1 don't know a reason for crime here io the United 
asked for a towel in English. Another carne to the bars States, but yes, (a lack of jobs or housing) couId be a 
and sald, "¡'ve been here since Friday, no shower, no contributing factor. We have sorne who say they Uve at 
shave, no mattress, no soap." Charron took his name Tent City." 
and said he would get him a shower. Jail offictals said there are three alteroatives: 

The holding cells have no shower facilities because v Move the overflow to the old City of Miami jail 
tbey are intended only for temporary use, Charron on NW 11th Street and 12th Avenue. Gallagher said 
said. this jaU, cIosed years ago, is sUB intacto HU we can pur

( Upstairs, a typical cell has 10 built-in bunks cen chase sorne beds, it might eliminate the problem," he 
tered around a long tableo A TV set sits on a wall shelf. 
Laundry bangs trom lines in tbe cell. Inmates sit 
around reading, sewing Qr watching TV. Lately, up to Pie•••••• JAu., 4A 

..... 4Mi 
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said. That would take at least two months. refugees . 

41)()ut 300 from the J8l1 - about half of them Cuban¡'talkin¡ lI4bout more money," . . ,

• 
~ 

It's UF, to Refugee~onsors

/"tLtf..) 9e,f J ftf( (G () • 

,To Fumff.Theu O hgatIons 


. ..... House the overflow temporarily at the Dade 
. County stockade, 6950 NW 41st Sto To do so, jail offi
elals would make part of the stockadea maximum se
curity faciUty by nailing wire mesh over windows and 
erecting another 12-foot-high fence around two cell 
bJocks. The stockade now is a minlmum security prison 
with a capacity for 500 inrnates. It has taken overflow 

•prisoners from the ~~l for two years and now has 

AN ESTIMA TED 80,000 Cuban sea
lift refugees are in Miami now, 
their presence straining social ser

vices and community resources past the 
breaking point. TechnicaIly aU those 
people have official sponsors who are 
supposed to ease their transition into 
American lite. In reality, thousands are 
all but on the street without homes or 
jobs. 

Sponsorship means nothing. It was a 
device to get the new arrivals out of the 
violence-wraeked military bases where 
they were waiting. Voluntary agencies 
arranged most of the sponsorships. The
oretieaUy, most sponsors were going to 
be· close relatives who actually would 
pro vide homes for the refugees. In prae
tiee, many sponsors are related only dis
tantIy or not .at aH. 

Some Miamians allowed their names 

and addresses to be used on behalf of a 

dozen or more refugees. Some Mariel 

refugees who got to Miami through 

sponsorships beeame· sponsors them

selves, winning the release of their bar

raeks buddies from the military camps. 

No Government offieial ehecks the


(, "sponsors" to make sure they are per

manent residents who really have the fa

cilities to house the number of refugees 
they are aecepting. . 

Aeeording to Federal officials, there's 
no enforeeable lega!" contract to bind a 

sponsor to the responsibility he accepts. 
There is, however, a very heavy moral 
responsibility. It's time for this commu
nity to start demanding that. sponsors 
meet their obligations. Publíc agencies 
and private charities shouldn't blithely 
accept the explanation that a sponsor
ship "broke down." The local residents 
who are responsible, for example, for 
bringing the Tent City residents to 
Miaml ought to be shamed into helping 
care for them. 

It's too bad if the long-lost cousin 
turns out to have bad table manners, or 
if the unde has developed unpleasant 
habits in the 20 years sinee his Miami 
relatives last saw him. Those relatives 
brought him here. They agreed to take 
eare of him. They should keep their 
promise instead of expecting taxpayers 
and humanitarians to do the jobo 

The Federal Government, for its part, 
should irnmediately impose striet con
trols on the sponsorship programo Thou
sands of Mariel refugees remain in mili

. tary éamps, and hundreds still arrive 
regularly in Key West. These people 
shouldn't be sent to Miami, as were their 
predeeessors, on the false premise that a 
home Is waiting for them. 

Sponsorship should carry real, en
foreeable obUgations. It should not con
tinue to serve as camouflage for dump
ing homeless refugees into the streets·of 
Miami. 

..... Order a feasibility study for a 1,000-bed jail in 
addition to the present jail. "This ls a long-range solu

. tion, but it's something we're going to need," Gallagher 
sald. 

Assistant County Manager Dewey Knight said tbe 
county Is reviewing all the alternatives. 

"Of course, the short-term solutions are easiest," he 
said. "When you're talking about a new jall. you are 
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Krome Refu~ 'Camps

J1tl1f1.uJ(f:) e;,.flj . 1/1 ~ ti 

Ordered to Shut Down 

By MIKE CLARY 

And JANE DAUGHERTY 
H.rald Staff Wrlt... 

Calling conditions "deplorable 
and a threat to the public," local 
heaIth officials Tuesday ordered 
two federally operated refugee 
camps in West Dade closed within 
45 days. 

Frustrated by repeated attempts 
to have hazards corrected, the Dade 
County Health Department cited 
the tent camps on Krome A venue 
for failure to correct a host of 
healtb and sanitation violations. In
cluded among 33 violations were 
filtby toilets, rats, padlocked fire 
exits and unchlorinated drinking 
water that could become contami
nated.o The order did not say where tbe 
camps' nearly 2,000 Cuban and Hai
tlan retugees could be housed. 

ALREADY, THE federal Cuban
Haitian Task Force is trying to find 
housing for sorne 735 refugees or
dered evacuated last week from Mi
ami's downtown Tent CUy, and tor 
another 80 refugees ordered to va
cate a condemned hotel on Miami 
Beach by Friday. 
, Tuesday's order added that aH 
drinking water at the Krome South 
camp must be boiled. beginning im
mediately. 

"We ordered them to c10se be
cause we telt It was a danger and 
threat to the public health. We 
couldn't allow tbese condltions lo 
exist," said Dr. Richard Morgan, di
reetor of the Dade County Health 
Department. 

Since the former missile base in 
West Dade County was opened as a 
temporary home for Haitian and 

. Cuban refugees. the two camps on 
the site have been plagued by prob
lems ol overcrowding and inade
quate sanitation facilities. 

As recently as two weeks ago, 
State Department officials said that 
at least four other sites were being 
considered as permanent processing 
centers tor refugees to South Flori() 
da. 

BUT TUESDAY·S order for tbe 
first time gives the Cuban-Haltian 
Task Force a deadline. 

The order to close was issued by 
Morgan and Max Rothman. district 

. administrator for Health and Reha
, bilitative Services (HRS): 

HRS spokesman Linda Berkowitz 
said "We do not consider those 
site~ fit for human habitation and 
we are no longer tolerating their 
continued operation. Conditions are 
deplorable.

"Nobody In the state of Florida 
should Uve Iike that. It Is an Intoler
able situation." 

Rothman said, "We're telling 
them [federal officialsl a couple 01 
things. First, a formal order docu
menting conditions [that need cor· 
reeting], with a specific timetable. 

"Also, we don't believe those fa
cilities can continue on a permanent 
basis. We want them closed wUhin 
45 days."

At Krome South, where sorne 
1,100 Haitian immigrants were 
housed in tents Tuesday, the order 
cited 19 violations of the state sani
tary code, including inadequate 
sewage treatment, unapproved 

. water supply, unsanitary toilets and 
padlocked fire exits. . 

AT KROME NORTH, where 
sorne 800 Cuban refugees were 
housed, the Hea1th Department 
mentioned 14 similar violations. 

The order was delivered by hand 
Tuesday to James Gigante, director 
of the Cuban-Haitian Task Force. 
He was unavailable for comment. 

Siro del Castillo, site manager at 
Krome North, said he had received 
no word from Gigante or the Health 
Department on the order. 

"1 don't believe it," he sald. 
"Maybe you are receiving the 
wrong information. The GSA [Gen
eral Services Administration] peo
pie were here (Monday] with health 
officials talking about mak!~g per
manent improvements here. 

Del Castillo said many of the spe
cific violations do not exist at 
Krome North. "We have a sewer 
here, so 1 do not think that is a 

problem. We are using Port-o-Iets 
that are pumped out and cleaned 
three times a day. We are definltely 
not overcrowded." 

OF THE COMPLAlNT that waste 
water Is being pumped onto adja* 
cent property, he said, "This is the 
Everglades - all this place Is 
swamp. There's water every
where." 

He denied that there is a problem 
with rodents at Krome North. "We 
have snakes, cocodrilos (alligators] 
and mosquitoes. We may have two 
or three rats, but we're not overrun 
with rats ... you could eat off these 
f1oors." 

Before the order to close the refu
gee camps was issued Tuesday, fed
eral officials said at a press confer
ence that they are beginning to cor

rect health hazards at Krome South. 
At his twlce-weekly press brief

ing Task Force spokesman Jim L. 
Th~mpson reported that whlle con
ditions are belng cleaned up, federal 
officials were also considering 
other options. 

"But there Is no firm decision. 
made," Tbompson sald. 

Meanwhile Tuesday, the U.S. 
Coast Guard cutter Diligence 
brought into Miami 28 more Haltian 
refugees plucked from the sea ne~r 
tbe Bahama Bank - and SIX 
corpses, apparently drowned when 
thelr own boat capsized nearby. 

A third boat, with 150 more refu
gees aboard, was belna escorted 
into Maratbon Tuesday afternoon 
by another Coast Guard vessel. 

Herald staff writer Alfonso Char
dy also contributed to this reporto 
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Ex-C/A spy Carmen Ru;z 
tells ofpressure by mate 

J 
~ 

, In 'right trade,' but·on other side 

lA;Nfb.JJ4-. 'lP1i D'~) 10ft.¡L - D~ I I ~ .For fl.e ,...,. ohe secretIy gathered InformatlOD 

and transmltted It from her home. untll she was spot-
WEST NEW YORK. N-"• ...;. Former CIA spy car- ted one day on a beach burying documenta. Mackowskl 

men Mackowskl says her flrst husband. chlef of coun-sald. 
tedntelligence in Cuba. alwaya wanted her lo joln his About two montha later. ahe was taIten for a rlde 
trade,. ' bY two Cuban govemment offlclals and then arrested 

But he never realized ber Interest untll ahe was ar- by her husband. she sald. Her tbree chlldren were from 
rested as a CIA spy. she sald at a newa conference. "My 1 lo 9 years old at the time. ' 
husband always wanted me ~o work for the secret Sbe was lnterrogated for three months after her 
servlce In Cuba. but 1 wouldn't because 1 was not a convictlon - her husband also was questloned. but 
Commumst;" ,she saJd through an Interpreter yester- found untalnted - and ~ea shuffled off lo a prlson 
day. fll18d wlth muroerers. she sald. . 

Once the Cuban govemment reatlzed the former Her II1It contenda tbat ahe suffered a tumor In her 
Carmen .Rulz was uslng one of Ita lop sples lo get close left hlp tbat caused partial paralysls; pneumonla that 
to key officials. Ibe was whisked off to jaU after a . caused tuberculosis and a ,tumor In her left lunl. and 
two-hour trlal in 1969. she sald. . amnesia attacks due to prlson coaditIdDs. . 

Released In 1977. Mackowskl now has takea alm at Seated stlffly nextto ber lawyer. Mark Felner. dur
those ahe held responsible for her Imprlsonment - not Ing the n~wa conference. Mackowskl ~ered few 
ber former husband. but theCIA. . questlona about her relatloftl wlth the C1A because of 

Tbe 44-year.o1d Cuban·bom. naturallzed. U.S. cltl- federal secrecy lawa. , " • 
Rn filed sult Monday in U.S. Dlstrlct Court In Trenlon The CIA has decllned. to commenlOn ibe II1It. ni 
charglng the CIA falled lo adequately prepare her for. U.S. attorney's office in Newark IspreJW1nl a motlon 
cloak·and-dagger rlsks. lo dismlss lbe complalnt for Iack of jurllCllction. 
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A lh ~ (f14-t( (l~ 3'11 l,;ft, ' 
Unblock the Réfugee-Ald' Funds 

T HE COMMITMENT to close Tent 
CUy relieves tite ugliest, mos! im- , 
mediate cQnsequence of the Mariel , 

sealift. That jointdecision by the munici
pal and Federal governments is a wel
come Jirst step•. howéver smai!. toward 
alleviating Greater Miami's crushing reC
ugee burden. 

A larger. more lasting st~p is hobbled 
in Congress; where legislation popularly 
known as the Fascell-Stone Amendment 
is stÍllled. That legislation should 'be 
passed before Congress recesses Oct. 4 
lor ~he fallcámpaigns. ' 

To be accurate, tbe measure should be 
known "as Fascell-Stone-Lebman-Stack, 
because the entire South ,Florida con
gressional delegation has cooperated to 
bringit close to passage. InitiaUy it was 
part of the forelgn-aid bill. which now 

. has stalled in committee because 'of un
related issues. The South Floridians 
therefore are trying to switch it to 
Broward Rep. 'Ed Stack's bill on educa
tion funding tor refugees. , ' 

If the move ·succeeds. the first $ 100 
, million should be released in October. 

There's potential tor another $ 100 mil
lion next year. The sum is sorely.needed. 

The measure would first reimburse 
the state and local governments tor their 
emergency aid to Cuban and Haitían reto, 
ugees who entered the country before 
June 19. That was the date that Presi
dent Carter invented the new immigra
tíon category of "Cuban-Haitian En
tran1." Persons entering the c~untry 

' 


without' documents after ,that date, in
cluding the Cubans stiB arriving from 
Mariel, are without. legal status. They 
.are subject todeportation and are not ~I-' 
igible tor Federal aid. 

, That artificial distinction nútkes no 

sense and will ha ve' to be reconciled 


, later. For,the moment, the top priority is 
to grasp the closest possible financial 
lifeline tor local governments, and that 
seems to be the Fascell-Stone-Lehman
Stack measure. The plan would not actu
ally give the Cubans a:nd Haitians legal 
status as refugees, but it would author
ize Federal agencies to grant the "en
trants" social benefitsand aid identical , 
to the benefits granted under the Retu-, 
geeAct of 1980. , 
, Tbt>sebenefits inelude reimbursemEmt 

to local agencies formedical care and 
otber expenditures, Federal payment of 
tbe state's share for such we.)fare pro

"grams as Medic.aid and Aid to Families 
with Dependent Children. and .education 
costs. It can also ¡nelude cash payments 
to refugeees, and money for telocation. 

Of 'course•. $100 million won't be 
enough to wipe out the deficit entirely' 
tor more than 120',000 Cubans' and 

, 30,0000r more Haitians. Butit wiU be a 
major help, especial1y to such local agen
cies as Metro's Jackson Memorial Hospi
taL And it could facilitate at least the be

. ginning of' a coherent. cOQrdinated pro
graÍn· for relocation arid resettlement of 
the Cubans and Haitians who dl)n't have 
close relatives or jobs in South Florida. 
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WASHINGTON - Prosecutors 
here and in New York say they fear 
that Francis Edward Terpil, a for
mer Central Intelligence Agency of
ficer. might have f1ed the country 
to avoid facing -trial on charges of 
training terrorists, selUng guns and 
exporting high-powered explosives. 

Federal Judge John H. Pratt and 
Justice Thomas B. Galligan of the 
New York State Supreme Court is
sued fugltive warrants yesterday 
for the arrest of Terpil after he 
failed to show up for his trial before 
Galligan in Manhattan. 

Terpil's son Keith, who Uves at 
. the family home in McLean, Va., a 
few blocks from CIA headquarters. 
and Terpil's Iawyers here and in 
New York said they had no idea 
where Terpil was. One of the attor
neys. Kenneth Michael Robinson, 
said that the federal government 
had Terpil under surveillance and 
knew that he had shaved his mus
tache and had his halr cut several 
days before he disappeared. 

Robinson said he felt "sure" that 
Terpil had left the United States, 
and he added, HIf 1 were a betting 
man, 1 would bet on Libya." 

Federal authoritles are searching 
for Terpll in the United States and 
abroad. especially in European and 
Middle Eastern countries: including 
Libya, Iraq and Syria. 

Terpil was reported 10 be in 
Libya in September 197910 attend 
events celebrating the coup that 
brought Col. Moammar Khadafy to 
power in 1969. A federal grand jury 
charged. in an indictment returned 
here last April. that Terpll had 
acted in thís country as an unregis· 
tered agent for the Libyan govern· 
ment in 1976. The indictment aIsc 

al!eged that Terpil had conspired 
with a co-defendant from 1976 te 
1978 to ship explosives to Libya ane 
10 kili a Libyan enemy of Khadafy. 

The Manhattan district attomey 
Robert M. Morgenthau, has de· 
BCribed Terpil as "a major interna· 
tional gunrunner" who had exten· 
sive dealings with Libyans, Ugan· 
dans and the Palestine Liberatior. 
Organization. Autographed picture~ 
of Idi Amin, the former president oí 
Uganda, hung on a wall of Terpil'E 
borne in suburban Virginia. 

Terpll's trlal here was scheduled 
to begin Nov. 5. He pleaded nol 
-guilty to the federal charges herE 
and the state charges in New York. 

11A 

.insisting that hls Intematíonal arms 
dealings had al! been properly li
censed. 

Lawrence S. Margolis, a federal 
magístrate here. initially set bond 
for Terpil at $100,000 and later re
duced it to $75,000. Terpll was re
leasedafter posting $15,000 in cash 
and the balance in collateral such as 
radio equlpment. He had earHer 
been released from jall In New 
York after posting bond. 

The district attorney in Manhat
tan had argued that Terpil should 
be jailed until his trial. while the 
United States attorney here had 
sought a higher bond. warning that 
Terpil might flee. 

Senators seek probe 

in Soviet spy' s death 


WASHINGTON - Two Senators 
requested yesterday that the Senate 
Select Committee on Intelligence
investigate charges that a senior 
govemment official might have ex
posed the identity of a Soviet offi
cial who was a spy in Moscow for 
the United States, leading to th~ ar
rest and execution ofthe agent. 

Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynihan 
(D-N.Y.) and Sen. Malcolm Wallop 
(R-Wyo.), members of the intelli
gence committee, sent a letter yes
terday 10 the committee's chairman 
and více chairman asking for closed 
hearlngs to investlgate "what ap
pears to be a majar intelligence faíl
ure." 

The senators asked for an inquiry 

into intelligence collection in the 
Soviet Uníon by agents in recent 
year-s as well as a speclfic investiga
tlon into allegatíons that a major 
source of inteIligence information 
Moscow had been divulged by an 
admínlstration official. 

The case, which has been the 
focus of Washington rumors and 
several press accounts in recent 
months, involves the activities of a 
Soviet offical named Anatoly N. Fí
latov, who apparentIy operated as a 
high-level American spy. 

According 10 one account circu
lating here. Filatov's identify as an 
American -agent was exposed Inad
vertentIy by a senior officlal in the 
Carter adminístration duringa con
versatíon at a Washington diplo
matic reception. . 
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1 Feds too rush refu~'e k,ids out of camps 
TR~~I~~Cf=1.D e¡,.(! !re be~~~ld ti) . f1/ taklng too long. has been more a matter of finances 
CIX N..,Uervtc., / The questlon of leg responsibU- :'1 don't reaUy know exactly than legalitles. 

ATLANTA -:- The White House ity has been one "Of th~ stumbling why," Jarvis saldo "There was a "We've always been willlng to do 
has ordered the Immigratlon and blocks to the placement of about multitude of reasons, political as the work," he sald, "but, we just 
Naturallzation Service to intervene 800 Cuban children who have been weU as legal. don't want a huge billthat we can't 
¡nthe cases of unaccompanied held In camps slnce their arrlval to "1 think pressure from the public, payo 
Cuban refugee children to speed up this country, during the past four as well as from newspaper articles, "The holdup was not a question 
thelr release from U.S. internment montbs.. Mllny have sponsors wili- encouraged Washington to move to- of the legal custody but typlcal mis
camps. ing to take them. ward a qulcker dlsposition of the understanding and mlstrust (be-

The order sidesteps negotíations Federal law, however, says ju- cases." tween state and federal agencies) 
with Individual states over who veniles may not be released to an~- The Indiantown cases that come over who wouid pay." 
should accept legal responsibility one but their natural parents. Of(I- up today before Lebanon County¡ Gates sald he was finally assured 
for tbe mlnors. ,elals handling the Cuban resettle- Pa., judge Thomas Gates lnelude that the government would pick up rIn a letter to the Federal Emer- ment bave been trying to work out that of Pedro Suarit, aled 17. tbe tab by a letter he recelved Mon- , 
gency Management Agency ..:... the agreements In which the states Suarit's potential sponsor, Robert day from a Department of Health 
group responsible for the financlng would assume legal responslbllity , Roadarmel of Ringtown, Pa., said and Human Servlces offlelal at Indi-. 
ot the 'Cuban resettlement - Eu- for the minor!'. necessary bef,ore he 11 hopeful but not convlnced the antown. ' 
gene Eldenberg, speclal asslstant to tbey Could be placed In foster ' youtb wlll be released. "That's the go-ahead I needed," 
the Presldent, ordered that INS as- homes. "('ve become so much of a cynlc Gates sald. 
sume legal. responslbllity for the Such agreements have lO be ne- lately, havlng been glven the run- The judge's ru\ings - whlch wlll' 
Cuban juveniles. . gotlat~ sl,owlY. state by, state,' but around,~ much these last three ,probably come tomorrow - wlll 

The emergency management thls week s Whlte -House mandate months, Roadarmel sald. "But 1 place -each chlld in a home or insti
agency, the letterstates, will aiso overrldes those negotiatlons. ' -hope . tbey'lI flnaUy let us make tutlon, as recommended by the state 
pay back any expenses Incurred by Charles Jarvts, .Iawyer for the Pedro a part of our famtly." welfare agency and other volunteer 
lmmlgratlon sernce or by the states Cuban-Haltlan Task Force at Indl-' Judle Gates said yesterdáy trom organlzations involved in the Cuban 
in resettUng the youths. antown, said that alth<?ugh he hls Lebanon offlce that the delay resettlement. 

The f1rst group to benefit appar- wasn't sure why Immlgration serv

ently wlll be 23 chlldren trom the ice was asked to step in, he thought 

Indiantown Gap camp near Harrls- the process of working out state

burg, Pa. Hearíngs on their status by-state agreements was probably 
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f{LLS(ty~?"ust be bilingual, 

~:;!l ~;!'~~:'~rt.,. J Dade County as officlally bilingual will be repealed In

Jj the referendum. 
"I~ looks like this anti-bilingual petition is going to 

, Miami City Commissioner Jo Carollo wants the pass, It seems that way. U's rlght to make Miami bilin
clty declared officíally bilingual and has placed on gual." 
Monday's commission agenda an item that would in .T~e iss~e, Carollo added, "is not going to go away. 
struct the law department to draw up a resolution Thls IS a bllinguaJ town. We've got to work to have 

Th~ aC,ti.on could add to the controversy ov~r the ,English-speaking and Spanish-speaking people work 
county s blhngual deelaration, being ehallenged on the together, to understand each other." 
Nov, 4 ballot. In ~eeent years Dade's economy has. grown because 

Carollo said he is proposing the bilingual resolution of the mcreased number of visitors from Latin Amenca 
for the city beeause it appears Metro's deelaration 01 and therefore it Is appropriate for the community to be 

Carollo says 
lingual. . .officially bilingual, he said. A group ealled the Citizens of Dade Unlted appar· Although he fears the eounty's biUngualism act will entiy has eollected enough valid signatures to put a re·be repealed, he said he hopes Latins and others wUl go peal question on the Nov. 4 ballot that would'ellminateto the polls and deleat the proposa}. Spanish as Dade's offielal seeond language. More than half 01 the city 01 Mlami's estimated The group has turned In 44,166 slgnatures to Dade 400,000 residents are Latin. Three of the cUy's commls eleetion oUicials, a1though only four per eent 01 thesioners, ineluding Carollo, are Latin. . voters, or 26,213 certlfied slgnatures are needed. Earlier this week, voters in Sweetwater, '70 per Election officiala are still eheeking the signatures. cent Latin. passed a resolution declaring the 'small city Some Cuban groups, ineluding the United Cuban 

bilinguaJ. Amerieans of Dade, are opposing the effort to repalThe aetlon come in the wake of growing oppoaition 
the eounty ordinance. to Metro's 1973 resolution deelaring Dade offlcially bi-

Shot Cuban R~ugee Frets 
fiw~ f:)1Ltf1 ~- 'JL~R:J 

About ~OSIDg is Ne'W Job 
A Cuban refugee, gunned down Thcy found him seated at the 

at polntblank range by a county counter of a smaU Cuban coffee 
employe, Is undergolng intensive shop on South Beach, pollee said. 
eare at Mount Sina! Medleal Center, He Is charged with attempted 
Miami Beaeh Poliee reportea Wed- first-degree murder. 
nesday. . Poliee say Vasquez aeeused a 

Thé victim, Pedro Torres, 31. woman friend of the victlm 01 steal
pleaded with detectives to eall his ing a pieee 01 jewelry from him. At 
hass and say that the shooting was 10:27 p.m. Tuesday, he and Torres 
not his fault, poUee sald. were strolling together In the 400 

He fears losing his Job as a res- block of 16th Street diseussing the 
taurant kitchen helper, calJing the aeeusation. 
Job "the best thing tlrat ever hap- Vasquez became exeited, drew a 
pened to him," said Detective Julio .38-caliber revolver from his waist
Yero. band, "stepped baek and shot Tor-

Yero and Detective John Murphy res pointblank in the chest," poli ce 
Wednesday arrested Salomon Vas- said. 
quez, 47, a naturalized Colombian Torres staggered across the 
employed by the county as a Parks street with the help of two friends 
and Recreation Department securi- who hailed a cabo The driver called 
ty guardo . poliee. 
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Refugees
Al ~~{F=)CJ(~
Jammlng "MOST OF THE refugees don't 

have money and that's why they 
stay in jaU and that's why the jails 
are overflowing,'~ said asslstant 
public defender Michael Ruffino. DJJS~e al-1a And a judge is relilctant to re11 . 7(J.. lease a refugee who has no ties to 
the community because there's noBon 00 Costly guarantee he'U appear in court, 
Ruffino added. 

Specific figures on refugee crimeFor New Exiles are not avaUable. 
But, said Gallagher, most of his 

By ZITA AROCHA refugee prisoners were arrested on 
M.rald StaH Wríter burglary charges. 

"Sorne of them were criminals in 
The Dade County JaU is bursting Cuba and were arrested in Cuba 

at the seams with new Cuban refu
gees, nearly 350 of them, whose ln- . and weren't screened properly 
ability to bond themselves out has when they carne here," he said. 
created massive overcrowding at a Others, said Ru1fino, are the 
facility designed to house far fewer angry and frustrated unemploye.d. 
inmates than are held there now. "Not a11 of them are stealing fOOd 

And, predicts one jail oUida), and bread," he saldo "Sometimes 
"it's going to get worse." . they steal designer jeans and sun-

This week 1,029 prisoners were ,glasses. These people would just as 
held in a jail that has jlist 846 beds, soon work for it, if they could. But 
The overflow prisoners are sleeping they see that everybody's got sorne
on mattresses on the floor. thing but them." 

To relieve the overcrowdlng, 
G II h . t . d' The overcrowding, said one jaU

Capto Pat a ag er, lB enm lrec- spokesman, "is not going to get bet
tor of the Dade Corrections Depart
ment, has already transferred 90 . ter, that's for sure," 
prisoners to the Dade Stockade, The number of prisoners at the 
which has traditionally been used to ' jaU, he said, routinely increases dur
house overflow prisoners from the ' ing the winter months when the 
jaU. tourist trade picks up and the tran-

A new security fence has recent- sients move to South Florida. 
ly been placed around one of the 
ceH blocks at the stockade follow
ing a rash of recent escapes .. 

Fences will also go up around 
other cell blocks, and 150 additional 
prisóners will be moved from the 
jail to the stockade within the next 
few weeks, Gallagher said. 

The stockade normally houses 
convicted criminals, while the jail 
ostensibly is a holding facility for 
defendants awaiting trial. 

But' in the wake of the Mariel 
boatlift. the Dade County Jail is 
home to hundreds of, Cuban refu
gees who, charged with ~f.fenses 
ranging from drunken dnvmg to 

burglary to attempted murder, 

don't have the funds to get out. 


Ordinarily, i1 a prisoner doesn't 

have the ready cash to cover the 

bail, he goes to a baH bondsman 

who will post it for him. The pris

oner pays the baH bondsman 10 per 

cent of the bail and put!! up sorne 

property as collatera!. A friend or 

relative will often put up the 

money. 




B~lJ$~.ql~~ing Condemned Holel 

~ROM PAGE lBo/li:J¡ur-SIum Hotel Plan Proposed¡ ~:~:\:~~f~~'."es~:!i:~I:~U~l~~~g l: 

full. 
I Iivirfg in the 

hotel, more than 80 are Cuban refu
gees. Another 20 are old. AH are 
poor. . 

Rolin Rodríguez (no relation), 
city director of community services, 
has said he would try to find other 
housing for anyone who has not 
found a place to sleep by noon 
today. 

He may be faced with more peo
pIe than he anticipated. 

By Wednesday - five days after 
the condemnalion notices were 
posted, two days before tenants 

•were to be evícted - it appeared 
that few had moved out. 

SOME TENANTS looked for new 
homes and returned to the hotel un
successful. Others simply haven't 
bothered. 

HU it was me alone, it would be 
OK," said Jacqueline Benjamin, 
speaking over the blare of cartoons 
on a second-hand televísíon seto 
Stew bubbled nearby on an old, yel
low hotplate. "But il's my baby, my 
mother, my brother. 1 keep asking 
friends for a place to go. But noth
1ng." 

Míami Beach's Redevelopment 
Agency has proposed buying and 
demolishing the worsl firetrap 
hotels in South Beach to help the 
city solve problems growing out 
of the sudden influx of Cuban ref
ugees. 

Agency board member Steve 
Muss, author of the proposal, said 
anyone displaced by the project 
would receive applicable reloca
tion assistance. 

Muss said the agency's ability 
to clear the worst properties d~-

Benjamin, her 5-year-old daugh
ter Janet, her brother and her moth
er share a crowded, $IOO-a-month 
room on the second f100r of the Mac
Arthur. She has no work. Her 
brother and her mother are unem
ployed. 

"So we go out on the slreet and 
wait. Just sil and wait," she said. 

The city of Miami Beach has no 
legal responsibility to relocate the 
evicted tenants, bul Assistant Citv 
Manager Hal Cohen said they wlil 
help those who need it. 

pends on· the outcome of a pend
ing Florida Supreme Court ded
sion on the $L2-billion project's 
bond financing. 

The proposal rJ.leans that the 
agency would move more quickly 
to acquire properties with health 
or building violatíons. Sorne of 
these buildings Ue outslde the 
area designated for the first 
phase of the project. 

Once a property is acquired, 
the agency would relocate eligi
ble residentsand demplish the 
building. 

". DON'T THINK anybody in this 
administration wants to see people 
out In the street. We're not goíng to 
do that. We're goíng to take what
ever steps necessary lo find them 
new homes," he said. 

Housing is scarce on Mlami 
Beach. Hotels that have taken in 
refugees are getting crowded. A 
desk c\erk al the Clay Hotel on Es
panola Way said there Is room for 
about a dozen refugees. 

Bul Tony Taylor, manager of the 
Nemo Hotel, 116 Collins Ave., a 

4 Hefugces 'ndreted. ita Ta,npa ffJr Hijackiug 
Four Cuban refugees were indict

ed in Tampa Wednesday on airplane 
hljacking charges. . . 

Antolin Aquial Avevedo, .Nelson 
. Alvarino Gonzalez. Eugenio Areu 
Del Campo and Auralio Aquiar 
Acevedo were 'charged with trying 
to take over an Eastern Airlines 
f1ight . from Tampa to Miami on 

ed since the latest spate of Cuba
bound hijackings began 1ast month. 

, . 
The four re.fugees, who have 

been held in the HilIsborough Coun
ty JaiJ without bond, conspired to 
take over the airplane with the use 
of three plastic bleach bottles. filled 
with gasoline. They were arrested 

. Aug. 16, are th1':-st persons ~~d-before the airplane took off. 

"We may have a room or two. 
People come and go but right now 
we have no room," he sald. 

Community Servlces Director 
Rodriguez today is call1ng South 
Beach hotels, searching for at least 
temporary rooms for the MacAr
thur tenants. oHe said he Is confident he will 
find rooms. 

"BUT THE MONEY is the prob
lem. They don't have any money," 
he sald. "You go around today. 
They want security. They want a 
month's rent in advance. These peo
pie don't have that klnd of money." 

But Cohen stopped short of ,promising financial assistance to 
the refugees. 

HIt's a possibility ... 1 figure they 
would need about $2.000 or $4.000 1. 
immediately. But 1 don't know 
what we're going to do," he sald. 

Cohen said the money would nor
mally be provided out of the Com
munity Services budget. But those 
funds ran out weeks ago. Money 
would have to be transferred from 
another city account. Cohen said. 

~ 
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Out theBigots
f..t ~#,..P(EJ t!.,{ f /F _ 

than that of the United States." 
. want to hear one more story that begins. "I'm 

This ls a dedaration of intolerance. 1 do not 
, Well, Iso't 1t the American way -- part 01 


not a bigot, but .••" 
 "Unlted States culture" - that the best-qualCATHV LVNN 
 ified person Is supposed to takes the laurels? 

were suddenly surrounded by Spanish and 


Inevitably. the rest of the story Js how you 
If it takes Spanlsh for you or your children 

couldn't cope in the departmenl store. gro to get the job you .want here. theD Jet tbe 
cery atore or govemment service 'office of ·DRDSSMAN skills you oeed. o 
your choice. 

LATIN TRADE and tourism have keptThe clerk spoke first to you in Spanish. De
Dade County from submersion in the econompending on your' degree of composure. you 
le swamps. Hispanics who don't speak Engsputtered or snarled through gritted teeth: the flag. 
lish cut their own throats. The same is true 

b) Your daughter, whose greatest aspira- .a)''Say what?" for those who refuse to grow beyond English. 
lion is to be an inventory clerk at Dadeland,b)"I don't speak Spanilih." Ir a monolingual person loses out to a biUn
can't get a Job because she doesn't speak e) "Doo't you know English?" gual one, I can't imagine being surprised -
Spanlsh. She was, a top hlgh school student .You always conc1ude that the c1erk should or overwhelmed with sympathy if both grew 
with an "A" in her foreigD lánguage, French. up in Dade County., ' ,have hnown at a glance that you are: 


. a) Third-generation American, and your Of course, this ')las been an exercise ID ex- . The monolinguists, are ahyays proud 01 

Serbian-born grandfather miDed half of Penn- aggeration for effect. But not by mUj:h. Peo- how their forefathers plunged into American 

sylvania. ' . . . , pie ~em so close to tbe edge of their tempers life aod English languai!;e in the teeming 1m


b) Seventh-generation descendant of Pat 1bat laughter might send theril over tbe brink. migrant cities of the North. ,

rick Henry and your. great-aunt has a lock of So tbey refraiD. Well, in Ñew York at the peak of the ImmI· 

bis hair in a safe deposit box. grant flood, no one laDguage group was more
The tatest bilingualism battle - tbe drlve . e) Your great-grandparents honiesteaded than 5 per cent of the populatioD. No oDeto ellminate Spanish as Dade's alternate offiMiDnesota aDd grew'all tbe wheat iD Shred group had tbe political muscJe to demand encial language - seems Uke a diviDing rodded Wheat. oIficial alternate 'laDguage. 1'11 bet II tbeypointing lO prejúdlces. , Tberefore, you are as "regular Dative could have. they would have. , 

AmericaD" as tbe SemiDoles. and you speak But isn't there room In "the culture of tbe
HERE IS MY blind spot. 1 see the gJaring 
oDly English. " Unlted States'.' for peé>ple who deUght in dieyas and 1 hear the angry yoices. 1 recognize o

The other variatioDs OD the "I'm not· a versity?them as a cover (or people who feel threaten
bigot, but ..." stories are: ed, as an offensive by fearfuJ, defensive peGoa) The tale of your patriarch who stepped WHO WILL 60 swimmlng 00 Soutb Beach pie. BulI do not understan~ tbe fear and.tbe, off the ~t in New York. You say with on a Sunday afternoon with folks fromdelibei'ate clingins lo anger an4 ignoraDca.' pride, he never demanded that Manhattan BrookJyn, Odessa, Port Au Prince, Matanzas. 

speak Greek or Ylddish or Armenian. Either ,No stamping and fuming wilJ tum back tbe 'OsJo, Bonn and London? 

he speaks English perfectly,reads WilIiam statistics. Forty per cent of Dade County ls Who will go to Rosa's Florisl on Drexel 

Faulkner for recreation and retired as a judge Hispanic and the numbers are growing. A veoue where the signs in Eóglish. Yiddish 

somewhere. Or he worked 18-hour sweat If the petition sponsors win in November, and.Spal!Í~h a~verti~e specials o~ ro~s for ~. 

shop shifts to send your Pa to Harvard. Since they would shul off official Spanlsh in eounly 
he had no time for nigbt school, Gramps slill meetings and on documents and cut off coun
speaks a strange patois, but hp. always fUes tyo promoti~n. ~C!ney for "any culture other Turo to Page 2F Col. 1 
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today's 

Florist Hosa Ról)eHo advertises in three 
lan~uages - EngJish, Spanish, and Yiddish. 

anish Si, . Too 
every stranger approaches me with 
Spanish first. 

So what! 1 cannot imagine stor
ing up those moments to reteH with 

celebratiori"of Rosh Hashanah or for the ritual preface, "l'm not a bigot, 
Our Lady of Charity, the Cuban pa but . . . " It is Iike being angry about ' 
troness who was honored on Mon the weather. Why bother? 
day? When 1 drop by Rosa's for my .When it happens, 1 do the most 
weeklyfix of gladiolí, the Sp¡mish manipulative lhing 1 know. 1 flash 
accent is heavy, but the greeting is the biggest, friendliest' smile 1 can i 

unmistakably warm. muster and 1 say, with an encourag
l, too, have seen my share of bad ing look, "English, please." The 

~ervice in our stores and offices. reply is· always a smile and very 
Discourtesy seems toknow no eth pleasant service. No one is grim to a 
nic, cultural or Iinguistic barriers. grin. , 

1. could tell stories for days of Try it. If you would rather com
people who initiate conversations plain, stay away from me. Try talk
with me in Spanish. With my dark ing to your mirror: the reflection 
hair, dark eyes, olive skin and my wiH always be you. Only you. AH 
habit of talklng with my hands, alone. 

/ ';;>~ , 
/ 'X/ 
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Refiigeecamp no Holidaylnn, 
but di~ctor criticizes closing
fo~ (1 . q;.r.:¿ l,/f . 
MI.ml New. Reporter 

The Holiday lnn it isn' •. 
Sorne of the guests complained to the Dade County 

Health Department about the. toad, others about snakes 
and rats. Still others said the water is bad and, the mos
quitos are worse. 

Not so, says the management of the Cuban-Haitian 
Refugee Task Force center on Krome Avenue. They say 
thehealth department is nitpicking when it ordered the 
centers c1osed. 

The maDagement says sorne of the complaints may 
be legitimate, but many of them are overstated. 

. Could the c10sure order be politically motivated? 
"In my own opinion, the reasons are political," said 

Siro Del Castillio, the director ot the Cuban retugee 
center. "We have cooperated with the health depart
ment in every way possible  even pointing out things 
we saw that they didn't." 

Del Castillio wondered, "Why, after three months, 
do the complaints suddenly come in?" 

Dr. Richard Morgan, director of the health depart
ment, said, "The c10sure order was issued beca use it is 
an improper site wlth poor drainage." 

Jim Thompson, a spokesman lor the Cuban-Haitian 

Refugee Task Force, said: "We began initiating sorne 
corrections Friday and worked into the night. We have 
looked at alternate sites and other options since the be· 
ginning beca use we felt the si tes were not appropriate 
for any long-range housing." 

Thompson said each camp is provided with exactly 
the same equipment. "Neither camp gets more nor less 
than the other." 

Morgan says the closure order is not negotiable. 
Thompson, however, said lawyers for both parties 

are meeting to negotiate aD extension of the closing 
date. 

"It's a matter of legal interpretation," he said. "The 
Haitian camp is more of a target for the health departo 
ment because there are 1,100 refugees there and condi
tions are somewhat worse than in the Cuban section. 
The Community Action Agency is not rnoving the refu
gees out of the camp tast enough because it is harder to 
find sponsors for Haitians that for Cubans." 

The Haitian campsite has been c10sed to the news 
media since Monday, said camp coordinator .Jim Mar
shall. "Channel 4 nearly started a riot here Monday 
when they called sorne ot rny personnel 'Gestcwo 

Pi.... ••• CAMPS, 4A 
-------------------__.........I ________.._Iq~~ 

The Mlaml New$ - BILL REINKE 

New arrivals at Cuban refugee camp look happy to be here no matterwhat the conditions /r:
( \I~ 
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" ... Miarni News - BILL REINKE 

o 

Woman looks throl,lgh the fe~ce in hoPos of spotting relatives at refugee task force center on Krome Ave.nue . 

CAMPS, from lA ffL4/~ >0- ü~( 
agents' and 'Nazis' when the 

crew was stopped from disrupting 
the processing. They used sorne 
four-Ietter words, too." 

Channel ,4 reporter C.T. Taylor 
denied Marshall's charges. "They 
got mad when we , began filming 
sorne of the bad conditions inside 
the campo We used no profanity." 

Marshall said, "Not one refugee 
has ever complained of the food ." 
The tood - ' an American-style 
breakfast and lunch and native food 
for dinner - is catered by a private 
firm under contract to the Ameri
can Red Cross, he said. 

As Marshall blocked the entrance 
gate to the Haitian center yester
day , refugees ran forward and 
yelled, "No good food " and 

"snakes" in Creole. A relative, 
blocked from visiting several cous
Ins at the camp, interpreted the 
cries in English. 

Marshall said contractors are on 
site to make corrective repairs de
manded by the health department, 
including instállation of new wood
en-side tents. 

Thompson said he didn 't know 
when the Haitian center would be 
opened to the press. ' 

At the Cuban center that houses 
about 800 refugees about a hal!· 
m!le north ot where t,he Haitians 
are camped, camp coordinator Del 
Castillio had an open-gate policy. 
He conducted tours for newsmen 
and answered hundreds of ques
tions about health problems at the 

"We have a drainage problem 
here because we are in the Ever
glades and it's always , a problem," 
Del CasUllio said. "Sorne water 
from the showers runs off and col
lects in the lowlands, but we are in
stalling a drainage field this week. 

"One time there was sorne bad 
food, but we caHed the Red Cross 
and they had the contractor send 
over a new batch. 

"We catch about three or four 
snakes a day - there are plenty of 
them - but they take care of the 
rats. 1 have seen maybe one or two 
rats in the months that 1 have been 
here." 

The portable toilets are cleaned 
out and hosed down three times a 

day by a contractor, Del Castillio 
said. 

He said a fogging is carried out 
tor mosquitos every night. 

"Drinking water is treated by 
new chlorination tanks," he said. "1 
think the violations are exaggerat- . 
ed." 

Linda Berkowitz, a spokesperson 
for the Florida Department of 
Health and Rehabilitative Services, 
described the two camps as unit for 
human habitation. She said they are 
"deplorable." 

"Nobody in the State of Florida 
should live like that. It is an intoler
able situation," Berkowitz said. 

Del Castillio said , "!t's not exact 
Iy the Hilton, but then this is the 
Everglades. " 
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HEA THER OEWAR and KEN SZYMKOWIAK curity around the Cuban Mission in aohattan. 
Mi.ml N••• R.port.... Moments after the $:20 p.m. shooting, an anony

mous caller with a heavy Latin accent told the Associ
The murder of a Cuban diplomat on a busy New ated Press in New York that Omega 7 "executed a 

York street "could very possibly" lead investigators to member of the Cuba n delegation" and warned, "The 
Miami, said a New York FBI agent investigatíng the next will be (Cuban ambassador lo the UN) Raul Roa." 
killing. The caller sald Garc!a was killed because "he's a 

A spokesman for the Soviet Embassy in Washing communist." 
ton told The Miami News that the killlng might be But Soviet spokesman Boris Zaloskovitch told The 
drug-related. Miami News: "If the fellow was involved in some kind 

Feliz Garcia-Rodriguez, described by the FBI as a of irregular activities, he could expect trouble. If he 
jack-of-all-trades for the Cuban Mission to the United was working outside his assignment, that's his prob
Nations, was shot in the neck and killed as he drove lem. Some of these people want lo make money on the 
down a busy Queens, N.Y., street last nlght. outside. Some of these people get Involved in trading in 

Nobody waas known to have wltnessed the killing. narcotics." . 
The anti-Castro terrorist group Omega 7 took responsi Asked if he meant that Garcia was known to be in· 
bility for the killing - the first Cuban diplomat to be volved in Illegal activiUes, Zaloskovitch said, "1'11 just 
murdered in the United States. say what I sald before." 

Cuban refugees in Miami and Unlon City, N.J., When told of the Soviet's comments, FBI agent 
known to be close to Omega 7 were not answering Wack said: "RealIy? Are you kidding? That's signifi· 
their phones last nlght. canto That's another avenue of investigation." 

r) 

"When you find them, let me know," said New Wack, an expert on Omega 7 and other Cuban exlle 
York FBI agent Larry Wack, who Was looking for terrorist groups, sald the FBI is "investigating all the 
Omega 7 associates for questioning. "A lot of them are possibilities. Everything from the possibility he was in
mlsslng." volved with somebody's wife all the way up to Omega 

U.S. Secretary of State Edmund Muskie and UN 7. It's just like any homicide. If It is narcotics. or even if 
Ambassador Donald McHenry spent the evening calm I was an irate husband, it would work to my benefit to 
ing irate Cuban officials while pollee strengthened se- caU and say it was Omega 7. That would take the heat 

in envoy killing 
off of me and put it on a lot of other people." bombing of the Cuban Mission in which two New York 

But' Wack said the executíon style of slaylng was policemen were injured. 
typical of the antí-Castro group, which has been linked Pollee have kept three officers on duty outside the 
to the murders of Cuban exiles in Puerto Rico and mission 24 hours a day since the October bombing, said 
Unlon CUy, and to bombings in Miami and the New Sgt. Peter Gleason. Three more officers were sent to 
York area. guard the mission as soon as poUce learned of the 

Garcia was the first Cuban diplomat to be mur shootíng, he sald. . 
dered in the United States, said State Department Garcia, Usted as the 20th-ranking diplomat at the 
spokesman Miles Frechette. 4O--member mlssion, was alone at the wheel of abur

The murder may "very possibly" lead investigators gundy-colored station wagon bearing diplomatic plates. 
to Miaml, Wack sald. He said the Miami FBI office al He was pulllng out of a gas station when he was shot 
ready has been called into the case. by a sniper, possibly firing from the high ground of a 

"We don't know yet whether there's a Miami link cemetary across the street, police sald. 
in this case," said Wack. "As far as Omega 7 is con-. He was hit at least once, in the neck, and slumped 
cerned, there's no question about it, There are Iinks be over the wheel of the car. The victim's car slammed 
tween Miami and Union City." into a light blue Volkswagen pulling out of the statlon. 

The FBI said in March that Omega 7 is the most injuring one person, then swerved back across Queens 
dangerous terrorist organizatíon in the country and Boulevard and came to rest on the median strip. 
that the government had assigned the "highest priori Pollce found Garcia dead in the front seat, blood 
ty" to prosecutíng its members. The number is thought soaklng his yellow shirt. Three .45-caliber eartridge ) to be small, probably no more than seven, the FBI sald. casings were found nearby. The bullet that struck the 

Omega 7 has taken responsibility for the bombing victim traveled from his neck up into his head, poli ce 
of a Miami cigar factory in January, the April 1979 sald. 
murder of Carlos Munoz. a Cuban exile who lived in "There's a very strong possibility" the bullets were 
Puerto Rico, and the killing of Union City resident Eu intended for another member of the mission staft. 
lalio Negrin. a participant in the recent exile dialog Wack sald. "There are indica~ions lbat three or tour 
with Fidel castro. 

It· a1so took responsibility for an Oct. 28. 1979, Pie...... CUBAN, 4A 
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, other people approached him after the kllling\ 
were supposed to be in the car, but and Identifled himself as a member 
they weren't." of the Cuban mission. 

Garcla was 37 or 38 years old, "He stood over the body and 
said Cuban Mission spokesman Es- when he recognized it 'he turned 
ther Perez. He had no family and white," said the man, who asked 
had been in the United St.ates about not to be identified. "He was reaUy 
two years. Miles Frechette, chief of shook." 

the State Department's Cuba Desk, 

sald the victim was listed as a mis- So was Wack. 

sion attache. Frechette said the U.S. "1 don't like thls at all," said the 

government sent the Cuban govern- FBI agent. "Get the message out to 

ment its condolences. the (Cuban terrorist) community 


Cuban Misslon representative that If they thought the heat was on 
Raul Piñero, who was joined at the before, they aln't seen nothing yet. 
scene of thekilling by McHenry, We're not golng to tolerate people 
the U.S. ambassador to the UN, said shootlng diplomats on the street." 
Garcia might have been on hls way 
from LaGuardia Airport to the mis- Abo contributing to this story
sion in Manhattan. were Miami News reporters Rick 

A resident of the area said PIñero Thames and Ana Veciana-Suarez. 
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Cuban refugees not signing up 

for draft, Selective Servicesays 

c!:...":::~" JI 2.fft th! ;r~tt~ penalty, even tlon service to report their where

though the actual deadline perlod abouts for slx months. AH that 
Eligible Cuban refugees haven't has passed. keeps them in an unofficial status in 

been registering for the draft, 1m Van Rush, spokesman for the this country." 
migration officlals say, probably State Department whlch Is operat- Janet 'Graham of the immigration 
because they haven't been told of ¡ng the relocation center at Fort service offlce in Washington said 
the requlrment. Chaffee in western Arkansas, said the -servlce had not been notified by 

The Selective Servlce says Cuban yesterday that the Immigration and Selective Service that Cuban refu
men 19 and 20 years old must regls Naturallzation Service had not been gees belng relocated must be told to 
ter for the draft· within 30 days told 10 Inform outgolng Cuban register for the draft withln 30 
atter they are relocated from refu males to register for the draft. days. 
gee centers around the nation. "Technlcally, they are stUl "There may be a notch in the sys-

There were, no estimates avall allens," Rush sald. '~When they tem some place: she said. "I'm sur
able on the number of Cuban men leave Chaffee, they are In a sense prlsed the Cubans would have to 
affected by the ruling who already on parole. OUt on their word. They register. They're not permanent 
have been relocated from refugee are stUl obUgated to the Immigra- resldent aliens yet." 
centers In Arkansas, Wisconsin, 
Pennsylvanla and Florida. 

Joan Lamb, public information 

offlcer for the Selective Service In 

Washington, sald yesterday that re

located Cuban refugees will not be 

treated differently from U.S. citi

zens when It comes to draft regia

tratlon.
') "The reason we do It ls that all 
19- and 20-year-old males who are 
citlzens or are living in the United 
States must reglster," she sald. 
"They are taking advantage of the 
rights of this society, therefore they 
must take the responsibility:' 

She sald. the Cuban refugees, who 
arrlved by the tens of thousands In 
a boatlift I this spring and summer, 
may have an unsettloo alien status 
in this country, but they are resi
dents nonetheless. 

Lamb added, however, that 
Cuban refugees who have been re
10catOO but who have not registerOO 
for the draft will be shown lenien
cy. 

"In most cases, they probably 
weren't told (to register)," she said. 
"And. of course. they don't even 
speak the language." 

AH males born in 1960 and 1961 
have until Dec. 31 10 register for 
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From HorlÚd StoJf onf Wlro RopO". 
NEW. YORK - An attache tothe 

Cubanmission to the United Na
tions was shot to deatb whlle drlv
Ing on a New York street Thursday 
by a' gunman who flred' trom a 
passlng caro An antl-Castro terrorist 
group claimed responsibility for the 
slaying. 

The. ,víctim was identified as 
FelixGarcia' Rodriguez. an attache 
for the mission wh(j worked as a 
chauffeur: He was shot· in the head . 
and his car spun out· of c(jntrol. 
crashing Into another cal' pulling
out of a service statlon .. 

GARCIA¡ WHO was alone in his 
caro was tound slumped in the driv
er's. seat when polke arrived at tite 
scene, his yellowshirt .covered with 
blood. 

The unidentified driver" 01 the 
othar car was: hospitalized for un
disclosed injuries. 

A caller, who said he represented 
the.Cubante.rrorist group omega 7, 
whlch ls dedlcated to the overthrow 
of Ct¡ban President Fídél· Castro 
told Unlted PressInternatiOllal' hi~ 
group .~as responsi~le for the 
shooting; bur he identffied the' vic
tim ua U.N. delegáte. " ' 

A spokesman for the mission said 
Garcia's job includéd' no diplomatic 
responsibili:ties. 

SECRETARY' OF State Eamund 
Muskle issued.a statement in Wash
ington calling tite kiUing a "repre
hensiblemurder." . 

"We haveexpressed our condo
lences to the Cuban government. 
AH appropriate federal agencies as 
well as the New York police de
partment will cooperate in the in
vestigation," he said. "This is a na
tion of laws. We condemn terrorism 
in aU its formsand are committed 
to its eradication." 

Omega 7, made up oi Cuban retu· 
gees who fled the·island after Cas
tro cam~ to pow'er, has in the past 
c1aimed 'responsibility for violence 
directed toward Cuban officials. 

It ~as taken responsibility tor 
bombmg the Cuban and Soviet mis
sions to the United Nationsin New 
York and at least one bombing in 

Anti·~Mtro Terrorists 


~~~~;~~~)n9:z~~!che 

~ FROM PASE lA 
...__.........;...:.,.=..:.:..;,..;;,.,;..;=:....:...::..:-----.:...' 
Miaml oi a Cuban exile who partlci
pated ID talks wlth the CUbaD ¡OV
erDment. 

In March the U S govemment 
gave "high~t PriOrity:' to capturing 
members of the group. A grand jury 
in New York recently has beeD in
vestigating actlvitles 01 the elusive 
organizatlon. 

GAIlCIA.lN BIS 408, was driviDI 
a Pontiac station WagoD bearing 
diplomatic liceDse plates when he 

. was shot at a Queens Intersection, 
poUce sald. . 

The bullet apparimtly eDtered 
througb hls shoulder and weDt lnto 
hls head, a police spokesmaD sald. 

"Omega 7 commandos are re
sponslble for the execution ol a 
Cuban delegate to the U.N." the 
caller told UPI. "We intend to con
tinue to eliminate all these traiton 
trom the tace of the eartb and we 
are gOiDg to contlnue OD executlDg . 
aU these peop~e who are responsi-' 
ble" for condition8 iD Cuba. 

"It didn't start today. It started a 
few months ago" witb plastic ex
plosives, the caller saldo 

He described the car the vietim 
was drlving and gave tbe license 
number; 

Garcia's car spun out of control 
and hit a Volkswagen tbat was 
leaving a nearby service statiOD 
The driver of that car was takeD t~ 
Elmhurst General Hospital. 

Police found three apent .45-eall
ber sheUs on the road near where 
Garcia's ear stopped. They said the 
shots were apparently fired at clase 
range from a passing caro 

RAUL PINERO. a representative 
of the Cuban mission, said he be

- Ileved Garcia was driving to Man-' 
hattan from LaGuardia Alrport

• when he was shot. 
Chief of Detectives James SuJll

van said he believed It was the first 
time Omega 7 had ever taken re
sponsibility for a homicide in New 
York. 

"Tbis is7~e~arture from
the usual tbing they're IDvolvedlD 
which Is bombíDg," he saldo ' 
. But SullIvaD noted that th 
bad I 1 ed e group 

~ a m respoDslblUty far km
~f;,l~.~~h:h~a:i::::::!tUt!i°beD 
based • 

" 
On March 25, the ¡roop clalmed 

responsiblUty lor plantlnl a pluUé. 
exploslve device Dear the car 01 
Raul Roa. the CubaD ambassador to 
tbe UDited NatioDs. iD front ot his 
~e~ldence.Tbe ambassador· escaped 
lDlury. 

One ot Roa's guards fOUDd the 
device - a shoebox wrapped witb 
electical tape - aDd the pollee 
bomb squad deactlvated It. 

"The Omega 7 revolutloDary tri
bunal has found the ambassador to 
the U.N. guilty of high treasoD and 
we were going to execute bim 
today;" the group said in a teJe
phone call to news ageDcies. 

"We wl1l continue tIJese actlons 
throughout the world until we are 
reuníted with our compatriots 01 
Cuba." . 

AMAN CALUNG and clalmlng 
to represent Omega 7 took respon
sibility for placlng a bomb at tbe 
Miami cigar factory of Orlando Pa- : 
dron in January. No ODe was in
jured in the blast.· ' 

Padron had participated in '1978 
talks with Fidei Castro in the proc
ess known as the dialogue. Tbe 
talks led to tbe'releaseot 3900 po
litical prisoners aDd the o~ning of 
Cuba to tours by exiles. 

Two dialogue leaders' have beeD 
shot to ~~th in actioos clalmed by 
Omega 7. Carlos Munoz, a Cuban 
exile who lived in Puerto RIco, was 
murdered In· hls car in April 1979. 
Last November, dialogue .partici 
pant Eulalio Negrln was sbot down 
on a street ID UniOD City, N.J. 

The FBI has said that Omega 7 l. 
a pseudonym for members ot varl
ous antl-Castro group. who per
form terrQrist missioos. 

Turn to Page 21A Col. 1 
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For a weeliend 
I I1wl/afrjor a weei;MJ 

Havana offers lb 
a nightlife ~P 
hothouse of 
hard-driving 
shows and 

•reVlews 
By JOHN HUDDY 

H.ralcl Ent<trtalnm ...t Eclltor 

HAVANA. Cuba -.:.. It's Friday night in the 
Copa Lounge of the Riviera Hotel, and the place is . 
getting hoto Eight long-haired. laid-back horn 
players are ripping through a fierce danzan 
rhythm, as four bronze-skinned showgirls shim
my across the stage. The tempo accelerates. Dan
zons turn into rumbas and rumbas turn into sam
bas, and the beat grows stronger and the sweat 
pours through the tight, french-cut costumes. 
Four young men in white buckskin jumpsuits spin 
trom the wings. bríefly replace the chorus girls, 
and then are replaced by tour muscular musicians 
carryíng tall. raucous conga drums. 

El tiempo hace mucho calor - Cuba's capital 
on this unseasonably cool September evening ís 
starting to cook. 

At a front-row table, my Httle group of Yanqui 
visitors instinctively sways to the primal Afro
Cuban sounds that wash over the room. A curious 
collection: There's a bishop from Tampa. an Epis
copal priest from Miami's Little Havana distriet, a 

. Cuban-American businesswoman who works in 
West Palm Beaeh, and a tour group executive. 

THE COPA SHOW Is an eye-opener. No taped 
musie, no overweight waitresses doubling as eho
rus girls, no threadbare eostumes, no sleazy sex
ual routines. Instead, the 12-piece band at the 
Copa is Uve wire. The daneers are voluptuous, and. 
move fast and hard through throbbing tribal eho
reography. There is no nudity in the show, but no 
lack of sensuality, either. You feel the driving 
Afro-Cuban music, and that is enough. By any 
standard. this is a earefully poUshed. well-execut
edrevue. a preview of things to come as these Ha
vana nights come alive. 

Havana? She's still muy hermosa, stil1 a lady 
of stoic beauty who springs to tumuItuous lite 

alter dark. Maybe it is true that the food is down
right awful and the supper in supperclub rings 
sadly hOllow, but for a one-night visit or weekend 
expedition, the tourist seeking nightlife with flair 
should eonsider toughing It out. Besides, there's 
plenty of good Havana Club rum in the form of 
Cuba Librés, frozen daiquiris and Habana Rebeles 
(for the True BeJiever), and no shortage of potent 
Hatuey beer. And everywhere. that fierce, reck
less. wonderfully demented musie. 

IT HAS been two years sinee my last visit to 
Havana, and this time 1 don't have to journey to. 
Havana by way of Toronto. American Airways. 
offering nightclub tours for as little as $120 per 
person (that includes air tare, a sightseeing tour, 

dinner and the famous Tropicana revue). now 
offers a chartered flight that jets straight into José 
Marti Airport, 20 minutes from downtown Ha
vana. Operators such as Frank Masdeu, of Ameri
can Airways, and Kenneth W. Turja. of Tropicana 
Tours Inc., are wagering heavlly that (a) Arrieri
eans will diseover in Havana the nightlife they've . 
lost in South Florida and (b) Ronald Reagan won't 
beeome President and cut the few ties Jinking 
Americans and Cubans. 

Between . American Airways and Tropicana 
Tours Ine. (al so called Havana Holidays), there's a 
wide assortment of plans and packages, including: 
a $120 per person Tropicana tour that leaves Sat
urday afternoon and returns early Sunday morn
¡ng with no overnight stay; a $299 weekend pack

age that offers extensive sightseeing and a stay In 
a front-line hotel, and a $550 week-long programo 

And so we made the 52-minute flight to Ha
vana, met Nelson. our English-speaking tour guide. 
and caught the first whiff of the sweet. cooking
oH scent of Havana. When we pass a long, ram
bling building on the way to the Hotel Libré, Nel
son explains that this was a mental institution. An 
American in the bus ean't resist a comebaek: "Oh. 
did you fill it baek up again?" Nelson .laughs. No 
hard feelings. Loco norteamericanos! .

•
HAVANA NIGHTS, FRIDA Y: 
Pacho Alonso is in exeeptional form when we 

Turn to Page 4D Col. 1 . 
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~ FROM PAGE 10 
~gin our weekend in the Riviera's 
Copa Lounge. The nimble, peppery 
h~adliner of the hotel's Afro-Cuban 
réwe sings a -playful song about 
straying husbands and feuding lov
ers, songs that seem certain to end 
in vulgar rhyme before Alonso sur
poses us with sanitized Iyrics that 
aren't so bad after all. The song is 
tun, even if our Spanish is incom
plete (you don't need to know Span
isJt to enjoy Havana nightlife, but it 
deflnitely helps), and you ha ve to 
admire Alonso's sense of timing, 
mime and comedy, all of which cut 
neatly through the language barri
ero 

'· Sometimes, in visits to Havana 
njghtclubs. it is the audience that 
proves almost as intriguing as the 
~rfonners. On Friday night about 
5P visiting Russian physicians are 
siltirig in the back of the room, and 
I turn to study their reaction to the 
uninhibited Cuban revue. Unlike the 
Cuban nightclub-goers, who bang 
bqttles on the tables and dance in 
ttieir booths, and the Americans, 
w)lo seem to find the revue delight
tUl, the Russians appear somber and 
grave, watching the jiggling show
¡IrIs as though witnessing a new 
.urgerical technique in a Moscow 
operatlng theater. At the end of 
each song, the Russians applaud 
courteously, but rarely do they 
5mile. By the middle of the revue, 
s~veral in the Russian group begin 
to nod off. 

. HERE, AND in other Havana 
nlghtspots, 1 find myself _ making 
tbe inevitable comparisons to 
Miami cabarets. The truth is there 
isn't any comparison. At the Rivi

. ~ 
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Tropicana Nightcluh Revue Is Flashy and Fun 
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egl, the Havana Libré, the Tropica
na and elsewhere, one encounters 
wave alter wave of hard-playlng,
tightly-rehearsed muslcians, singers 
• dancen. Unlike the handful of 
surviving revues in Mlami, the 
Wbmen in Havana produdions do 
Il9t bare their bottoms or breasts; 
nrprisingly there's no less glamor. 

•After the Copa show, we wrap 
up the night atop the Habana Libré 
Hotel, In what used to be called the 
Sugar Cane Lounge, a spot present
Iy caUed the Torquino Lounge. The 
ffOOr Is jammed wlth dancers, and 
(ey¡ bother to retúrn to their tables 
to drink. The eight-piece band be
gins to play - hard. Another facet 
of Cuban nightlife surfaces: There 
i$ a show even without a show. 
€uba is a nation of great dancers, 
;erforming rhythms that seem 
timeless, more visceral than theatri
tal, more an extension of the danc
er,s' own personalities than a News
~ek magazine fad-of-the-month 
~ncestep. 
" . 

~ SATURDAY: 

, ., Some travel notes for those con
_plating a Havana trip. The 
(ront-Iine hotels are clean and func
tionaI, but bring your own facecloth 
í.ftd don't expect to watch any 
(:uban TV, for nosets are provided., 
If you're on a dief; you're in luck. 
There are severe food shortages in 
Havana, even compared to my last 
trlp two years ago. . 
: ,On thls trip, 1 stayed at the cen
traUy located Havana Libré, the for
iner Havana Hilton. One can still 
tind original HUton curtains and 
furnishings in many rooms. But if 
the Libré is showing its age, the 
place Is generally spotJess, and 
'here's the added advantage oi pri
Yate balconles that overlook the 
~ity itself. 1 could spend a weekend 
!lst sitting on that terrace, taking in 
¡ city that sometimes seems haunt~ 
tet, at other times dramatic, and al
!'ays enchantlng. 

FOR LUNCH on Saturday, we 
made the mandatory trek to La Bo
degulta Del Medio, once one of 
Hemingway's . hangouts. Passing 
Morro CasUe, we turn right and 
wind our way down crowded, nar
row streets in Old Havana, past lit
tIe children' racing up and down 
alleys, past anclent apartments and 
the smells of cooking and garbage. 
The name of the bar means "little 
store in the middle (of the block)", 
and once La Bodeguita was a gro
cery store that served small meals 
to poor writers and artists. In time 
the store became a gathering place' 
for more affluent artists, and by the 
1950s, ironically enough, a water-' 
ing hole for Ernest Hemlngway, 
Errol Flynn and assorted other 
movie stars and journalists. 

The mojitos drinks are famous In 
the bar - sour at the top, sweet at 
the bottom - though less can be 
said about the food. Again it ls the 
music that makes the vlsit memora
ble: Three strolllng guitarists, play
ing old Spanish baIlads, singing In 
sweet, melancholy voices, move 
table to tableo Incongruously, they 
caIl themselves the Modern Voices. 

Next is La Floridita, another 
Hemingway hangout, though a 
more elegant pub in a sllghtly bet
ter part of Havana. La Floridit,a 
caUs itself the "Cradle of the Dai
quiri," and Esquire magazine many 
years ago rated the place one of the 
world's seven great bars. For drink
ing, it still is first-rate. 

•
HAVANA NIGHTS, SATURDAY: 
Finally, it is time for the big one, 

the Tropicana. Enroute to the fa
mous suburban club, we decide to 
avoid nightclub food, notorious 
wherever one dines, and eat instead 
at the elegant La Torre restaurant
club, atop the 35-story Focasa 
building. The view, with the ocean 
to our right, the city to our left, Is 
stunning. As a trio of vioIln, bass 
fiddle and accordlon plays Strang
ers in the Night, one reflects on the 
sharp, stabbing contl'8.sts to be 
found, even within Cuba's nightlife. 

It is our visit to La Torre that 
brings home the deprivation suf
fered by Cubans. Whatever the 
cause - Fidel Castro, socialist eco
nomics, the American embargo 
¡t's obvioua the Cubans bave been 
forced to tíghten their belt one 
more notch. As the group plays a 
mournful Feelings, 1 examine the 
menu. One can order three entrées 
at La Torre: Grilled chicken, broiled 
chicken, or fried chicken. There are 

no saladl, vegetable Blde dlshes. ap
petlzers, beef or even Cuban coffee. 
1 order the fried chicken. It arrives. 
Colonel Sanders never looked so 
good.' 

BUT TREN what toO make of the' 
Troplcana revue itself? Here Is the 
shocker: The Tropicana's revue, in
volving nearly 200 performers and 
musidans, la quite possibly the best 
nightclub production of its kind in 
the hemisphere. Miami has nothing 
to even remotely compare to the 
Tropicana show and hasn't for at 
least a decade. 

A powerful 36-piece band, tear
ing through crisp, fiery arrange
ments, sits high to the right, on an 
elevated stage that overlooks the 
audlence. Next to the band Is a 16
volee chorus. Down below, the 
dance floor turns Into a stage at the 
push of a button. The lightlng ef
fects are dazzUng, in between the 
clouds of steam, floating bubbles, 
chorus girls who magically appear 
in trees tbat contain hldden stages. 

AH of this supports a high-velocl-
I 

ty production that begins at 11 p.m.. 
and lasts for nearly two hours. You 
never really settle into your seat in 
the open air, under-the-stars nighto 

club tbat was originally a 1930s 
mansion. Wave after wave of conga 
dancers comes at you, and young 
women carrying baskets of frult, 
and barechested male dancers re
enacting black maglc rites. 

"TREY'RE throwing everything 
at us!" an American tourlst Is heard 
to say late in the show, when col
umn after column of dancers march 
into the audience from the elevated 
stage, jerking and thrashing to 
equally long rows of conga and 
bongo playera, who also carry thelr 
instruments into the crowd. 

That they are, throwing every
thing at uso It's even worth leaving 
home over - for a weekend, that 
is. 

lOOR IN..ORMATION about weekend Irlps lo He
vana. ~ American Alrway$, .5.57-9281, or Tropiee
na Tours Inc., 377-2129. Prlces range !rom SIlO lo 
nearlY 5600. Passporl an<! visa are required, and 11'. 
besl lo make plans a few w ...... In Idvance. It lakes 
longar ler IlOI1·U.S, ell!zens. 
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Make Miami Bilingual 
CAROLLO 

By ERIC RIEDER proposition if It gets on the ballot. clty of Mlaml," said Lacasa. H.rald sta" Wrlt~ Commissloner Theodore Gibson, 
Míami Commissioner Joe Carollo A CITY commission vote to make tbe commission's only black mem

. called Thursday lor the city to de Miami bilingual would help "raise ber, said he felt the clty sbould not 
clare Spanísh Miami's alternate lan the consciousness" 01 Dade's Eng act on the issue, regardless of what' 
guage, sayíng he is convínced Dade Iisb-speaking community, remind the county voters decide. 
voters will repudlate bilingualism ing people of the Latin contribution 
in November. . toDade's economic growth, Carollo "1 WOULD bope tbat we would

UBilingualism is not golng to go said. not be running in conflict with tbe 
away even íf ít's eliminated on a county," said Gibson. He personally
. countywlde vote," declared Carollo. "English is the language of the opposes tbe proposed repeal of tbe 
He plans to seek a city commission land, but 1 think that part of tbe county's bilingualism ordi nance , 
vote on the proposal Monday. American way bas been to work to Gibson sald. 

The proposal comes as a citizen's getber in blending all of our melting 

group seeks a Nov. 4 referendum to pots together," Carollo saldo 


Commissioner J.L. Plummer, the eliminate Spanish as the county's His proposal, however, evoked 
officiallanguage. Httle enthuslasm from other com commission's only non-Latin white, 

declined comment, saying be needThe group, Citizens of Dade Unit- missioners. 
ed to know more about the proposed, has collected 44,166 signatures. Commissioner Armando Lacasa, al. Mayor MauriceFerre, of Puerto . more than twice as many as needed like Carollo a Cuban-American, said Rlean deseent, couldn't be reached. to get the Issue on the ballot. Elec he wouldn't consider a city bilin

tions officials are now verifying the guallsm proposal until after tbe
petitlons. Tbe proposition baeked by tbecounty election. 

.. It seems c1ear the proposltlon antl-billngualism group would pro
··will pass, Carollo said. Supporters uu the county ordlnance is re bibit the spendlng of eounty funds 
01 bilingualism have admitted tbey pealed, then that would be tbe time for tbe purpose 01 using any lan
lack tbe votes to deleat the repeal to consider the bilingual issue in tbe guage otber tban English. 

~~~lLt~~l'o :tINine~dW~U99Ii~ r,/J 
Nlne people were chargad with consplracy tOo 

smuggle iIIegal allens Into the Unitad States after 
they brought about 102 Cuban refugees to Key 
West yesterday. an Immlgratlon spokesman sald. 
Charles Griggs, an Investigator for the Immlgra
tlon and Naturallzation Service, refused to re
lease the names of those arrested. The refugees 
arrlved last nlght betwean 6 and 9:30 p.m. 
aboard flve boats, identifled as the 35-foot cabln 
crulsers Dora Alicia and Easy Going, and the Jar
oquí, the Nell M.S. and an unnamad boat, all be
twean 20 and 30 feat long. The boats were seizad . 
by the immigratlon servlce, Grlggs said. The refu
gees were spotted about 9 a.m. by Coast Guard 
cutters patrolling the Florida Straits. The refu
gees were to be transportad to the Krome Ave
nue processing canter in southwest Dade. 
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Of Cuhan Refugees for Drafl 

J;t 10 

Frem Neral41 Sta" .. Wlre .ellem 

Selective Ser vice officlals sald Thursday that Cuban 
men 19 and 20 years old must register for the draft 
within 30 days after they are relocated from refugee 
centers around the natlon. 

Spokesmen for the Immigration and Naturalizatlon 
Servlce, who said they hadn't been informed of the Se
lectlve Service directive, immedlately questioned 
whether the Cubans were legally subject to draft regis
tration. 

"I'm surprised the Cubans would have to register," 
said Janet Graham of the INS office in Washington. 
"They're not permanent resident aliens yet." 

INS officials said they doubted that any Cuban men 
. released from refugee camps have been told to reglster 
or that very many would have reglstered on fheir own, 

NEVERTHELESS, Joan Lamb. public informatlon • 
officer fór the Selective Service In Washington, said 
the Cuban refugees won't be treated differentIy from 
U.S. citizens when It comes to draft registration. 

"The reason we do it Is that a1l 19- and 20-year-old 
males who are cltizens or are living in the United 
States must register," she sald. "They are taking ad
vantage of the rights of this society, therefore they 
must take the responsibility." 

Lamb acknowledged that the legal status of the CIl
bans Is unsettIed, but ¡nsisted that because they are 
aliens "permanently in this country." they must regis
ter. 

Lamb added. however, that Cuban refugees who 

have been relocattd but who have not registered will 
be shown lenlency. 

"In most cases, they probably weren't told" to reg
lster, she said. "And, of course, they don't even speak 
the language." 

ALL MALES born in 1960 and 1961 have until Dec. 
31 to register for the draft without penalty, even 
though the actual deadllne perlod has passed. . 

Van Rush, a State Department spokesman. said the 
INS had not been told to inform Cuban males leaving 
the refugee camps at Fort Chaffee. Ark., Eglin Air 
Force Base, Fla., Fort McCóy, Wis., or Fort Indiantown 
Gap, Pa., to register for the draft. 

"TechnlcaUy, they are still aliens," Rush sald . 

'.'When they leave Chaffee [soon to be the only refugee 
camp1, they are, in a sense, on parole .... They are still 
obligated to INS to report their whereabouts lor slx 
months. 

"That keeps them in an unofficial status in this 
country." 

AU of the Cubans and Haitlans who have f10cked to 
the United States thls year have been given "Cubanl 
Haitian Entrant" status while the federal government 
determines their permanent legal status. 

There were no estimates available on the number of 
Cuban men affected by the Selective Service ruling 
who already have been relocated trom the four refugee 
centers or who were placed Immediately without goln¡ 
through the camps. 

~f.~~fnl~fl'~&:fl 

Mlami city offlclars dlsmantled the tlrst ~t In 

Tent City yesterday and . promised to phase out 
the camp in the coming weeks. Hundreds of 
Cuban refugees from the freedom flotilla have 
been living in Tent City, at SW 4th Street and 4th 
Avenue under the overpass of Interstate 1-95, for 
t~e past couple of months. City officials and local 
cltizens have called Tent Citya "natlonal embar
rassment. " . 
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NEW RK - An attache to the 
Cuban mission to the United Na
tions was shot to death while dri-¡
ing on a New York street Thursday 
by a gunman who flred lrom a 
passing caro An antí-Castro terrorist 
group claimed responsiblllty for the 
slaylng. 

The victim was identifled as 
Felix Garcia Rodríguez. an attache 
tor the mission who worked as a 
chauffeur. He was shot in the head 
and his car spun out of control, 
crashíng into another car pulling 
out of a service station. . 

GARCIA. WHO was alone in his 
car, was found slumped in the driv
er's seat when poli ce arrived at the 
scene, his yellow shirt covered witb 
blood. 

The unidentified driver of the 
other cu was hospltalized {(ir un
disclosed injuries. 

A caBer who said he represented 
the Cuban terrorist group Ontega 7, 
which is dedicated to the overthrow 
of Cuban President Fidel Castro, 
told United Press International his 
group was responsible for the 
shooting, but he identilied the vic
tim as a U.N. delegate. 

A spokesman for the mission said 
Garcia's job ineluded no diplomatic 
responsibilities. 

SECRETARY OF State Edmund 
Muskie issued a statement in Wash
ington calling the killing a "repre
hensible murder." 

"We have expressed our condo
lences to the Cuban government. 
AH appropriate federal agencies as 
well as the New York poliee de
partment will cooperate in the in
vestigation," he said. "This is a na
tion of laws. We condemn terrorism 
in all its forms and are committed 
to its eradication." 

Omega 7, made up of Cubanrefu
gees who f1ed the island after Cas
tro came to power, has in the past 
claimed responsibllity far vlolence 
directed toward Cuban officlals. 

lt has taken responsibHity for 
bombing the Cuban and Soviet mis
slons to the Unlted Nations in New' 
York and at least one bombing. in 

Anti-Castro -T 

Mi4Ufit,v(~WJ • 12,
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~ FRnM PASE lA "This Is a clear departure from 
_~ ti the usual thing they're involved in, 
Miami of a Cuban exile who partici- which is bombing," he said. 
pated in talks with the Cuban gov- . But SulUvan noted that the group 
ernment. had claimed responsibillty lor klll-

In March, the U.S. government ings In other areas, ineluding Union 
gave "highest priority" to capturing . City, N.J., where it is believed to be 
members of the group. A grand jury 
in New York recently has been ip
vestlgating activitles of the elusive. 
organization. 

GARCIA.IN HIS 40s, was driving 
a Pontiac station wagon bearing 
diplomatic license plates when he 

. was shot at a Queens intersection, 
police said. 

The bullet apparently entered 
through his shoulder and went into 
his head, a pollee spokesman sald. 

"Omega 7 commandos are re
sponsible for the execution of a 
Cuban delegate to the U.N," the 
cailer told UPI. "We intend to con
tinue to eliminate aH thesetraitors 
from the face of the earth and we 
are golng to continue on executing 
aH the~e people who are responsi
ble" for condjtions in Cuba. 

"It didn't start today. It started a 
few months ago" with plastlc ex
plosives, the caller said. 

He described the car the victim 
was driving and gave the Iicense 
number. 

Garcia's car spun out ol control 
and hit a Volkswagen that was 
leavlng a nearby service station. 
The driver of that car was taken to 
.Elmhurst General Hospital. 

Police found three spent A5-call
ber shells on the road near where 
Garcia's car. stopped. They said the 
shots were apparently fired at close 
range trom a passing caro 

RAUL PINERO. a representative 
ol the Cuban mission, said he be
lieved Garcia was driving to Man
hattan from LaGuardia, Airport 
when he was shot. 

Chief of Detectives James Sulli
van said he believed It was the first 
tim.e Omega 7 had ever taken re
sponsibility lor a homicide in New 
York. 

based. 

On March 25, the group claimed 
responsibility for planting a plastic 
explosive devlce near the car of 
Raul'Roa, the Cuban ambassador to 
the United Nations, in front of his 
:e~idence. The ambassador escaped I 
IDJury. 

One ol Roa's guards found the 
devlce - a shoebox wrapped with 
eJectlcal tape - and the police 
bomb squad deactlvated it. 

"The Omega 7 revolutionary tri
bunal has lound the ambassador to 
the U.N. guilty ol high treason and 
we were golng to execute hlm 
today," the group sald in a tele
phone call to news agencies.

<,'We wlll continue these actions 
throughout the world until we are 
reunited with our compatriots 01 
Cuba," 

A MAN CALLING and claiming 
to represent Omega 7 took respon
sibiUty for placing a bomb at the 
Miami cigar factory of Orlando Pa
dron in January. No one was in
jured in the blast. 

Padron had participated in 1978 
talks with Fidel Castro in the proc
ess known as the dialogue. The 
talks led to the release of 3,900 po
lltical prisoners and the opening ol 

'Cuba to tours byexiles. 
Two dialogue leaders have been 

shot to death in actions claimed by 
Omega 7. Carlos. Munoz, a Cuban 
exile who Iived in Puerto Rico, was 

, murdered in his car in April 1979. 
Last November, dialogue partlci
pant Eulallo Negrin was shot down' 
on a street in Unlon City, N.J. 

The FBI has said that Omega 7 Is 
a pseudonym for members 01 varl
ous anti-Castro· groups who per
form terrorist missions. 

, 
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First 
Relocation Effort 

Gains Monlenhlnl 

By DAN WILLIAMS 
Herald Sfaff Wril.r 

The stakes were pulled, and the 
can vas felL Thursday there was one 
less tent in Tent City. 

In a stepped-up effort to empty 
the camp, 25 refugees were taken 
to local hotels to await permanent 
resettlement. 

City of Miami and federal offi
cials said it was the beginning of 
the end for the Miami riverfront 
refuge, set to close by Sept. 30. 

"Taking down the !irst tent sym
bolized that all the tents wUl be 
taken down by the end of the 
month," said Assistant City Manag
er Cesar Odio. who stood where 
Tent 31 had once covered rows of 
green cots. 

"It signified the in tense activíty . 
under way to relocate the residents 
of Tent City," said Jim Thompson, 
spokesman for the State Depart
ment's Cuban-Haitian Task Force. 

While the tent was coming down, 
six volunteer agencies occupied 
tour newly installed trailers at the 
camp to begin work on resettling 
the remaining 720 residents of Tent 
City, located under 1-95 in Uttle 
Havana. 

"WE W ANT to do what needs to 
be done - establU;¿rt $ta.l;t!e sponsor- . 
ships for the .refugees:" said 
Thompson.

County health officials had cited 

Turn to Page .2C Col. 5 
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funds for the 10calIy produced TV comedy "¿Qué Pasa, 
USA?" just when the need for that program is most acute. 
Although "¿Qué Pasa?" is shown on more than 200 public 
broadcast stations throughout the country, the program is 
particularly pertinent in the Miami area. 

The bilingual show deals humorously with the problems 
of a three-generation Little Havana famUy, always with the 
strong impUcation that in terms of problems, pressures and 
family sentiment, Cuban-Americans and other hyphenated 
Americans are more alike than different. 

The paradox of "¿Qué Pasa?"losing its government 
fundlng now is that the program's lightly delivered but 
serious message is more crucial now than it was when the 
show was first broadcast. Júst as some of Norman Lear's 
programs provoke thought about sexual, ethnic and 
generational conflicts throughadroit use of the 
situation-comedy format, lO¿Qué Pasa?" speaks effectively to 
Miami's cross-cultural antagonismo 

Government grants have totaled $300,000 for each 
10-episode series of "¿Qué Pasa?" and by telévision 
standards that's not a b1g budget. Perhaps. the Public 
Broadcasting System can flnd another funding source for 1ts 
top-rated program, or maybe the showcan stay alive by 
moving to a commercial outlet. Either possibility would be a 
benefit lo the area that gave the pro~ram ils initial impetus. 

25 T~Refug~~~t to Hotels . .ru I ' PO'LEC w n't moant lo be perma•••t." 
BUT A CONSTANT stream ofTent City for violatio.ns o.f sanitary refugE'es f10wed into. the site. City and safety codeso Federal officials officials said that more than 4,000promised tp clase it by the end of refugees passed through the refuge the month after demands from city before findinl permanent lodging offlcials that It be shut down. and work. CUy officials dosed TentThe refuge o.penad in' late July Clty to. new residents about twoafter city o.fficialli emptied another weeks ago..temporary refuge, the Orange But many of the ho.meless resiQowl, to maka way fo.r the football dents remained. HIt too k awhile for season. DriglnaUy, federal officials the federal go.vernment to accepttorecast the camp might hold up to the fact that they would have to be800 refugae.for six mo.nthll. relocated - 99 per cent of them for The fenced-in compound was es

the seco.nd time," said Odio. tablished to keep homeless refugees 
He added that'the refugees would from wanderíng the streets of be relocated outside of Florida. Mlami. Man)' of the retugees had 

left • or been abando.ned by' their So.me 80,000 Cuban refugees 
families or SPo.nsors in Miami. fro.m the Marlel bo.atlift are esti·, 

"The original idea was that Tent mated to Uve in Miaml. 
Clt)' was to. be a Band-Aid to solve Task Force spokesman Mahoney 
the problem of people in the street," said the agencies are bena paid 
said Cuban-Haitlan Task Force $300 per refugee to relocate the ref
spokesman Larry Mahoney. "It ujees. 

http:violatio.ns
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Support of one rflore commissioner needed 
lua1lsm referendum will be passed by ·voters. 

BILL GJEBRE A group called the Citizens of Dade Unlted appar
M"ml Ne...epon., , It'S time for this eommunity to learn eotly has collected enough valid sigoatures to have its 

. antl-bilinguallsm measure on the Nov. 4 ballot. ¡::Iection 
Mtami Mayor Maurlce Ferre Is backing Clty Com to Ii~e with eaeh other , officials still are checking the signatures. .

missioner Joe carollo's proposal to declare tbe rity of .Ferre said he would be supportlng Carollo's propos
ficlaUy bilingual. butCarollo stUllacks the support of a It the county's resolution Is not repealed, biliogual- al at the Monday meeting even though he sald he's optl
tblrd commissioner that's neeeled lo pass tbe measure. mlstic tbat voters will reject the countywlde referen18m Itill will be io eftect io the clty anel there would be Commissiooer Armanelo Lacasa, the tblrel Latin on o

00 need for tlle clty commissioo 10 act, Lacasa poloted dum.the c1ty commission, said he thinks commissioners Nearly 60 per cent of the city's population, estimato'ut. 	 ' sllould wait uotil after the expected Nov. 4 refereodum BllInguallsm oow Is io effect and for the commls ed at 400,000, Is Latin, Ferre said. 
on whether the county's 1973 resolution declaring "It's time for this community to learn to live withslon 10 adopt the measure would only mean duplicaDade blllogual should be ellminated. 	 ~each other," he added. tioo, Lacasa sald. Commissioners Theodore Gibson and J.L. Plummer 	 Ferre said Dade County has a strong Latin flavor Carollo announced yesterday that he would ask
sald they wiJI wait uotil after Carollo's proposal ls dis	 and trylng to repeal an ordinance will not make It go commissioners to have the clty declared blJinguai becussed at the Mooday commission meeting before de cause he thinks the 'Proposed countywide anU-bUin- away.
cidiog whether te? support It. 

FBI eves Miami murder link 
N14-;)/~(FI!!'bf-¿ IIJ )~~O 
Cuban attache to UN gunned down on NY street 

HEATHER OEWAR and KEN SZYMKOWIAK The anU-Castro 'terrorist group Omega 7 took re McHenry said, "1 express my sincere regret for this o 
Mi.mi News Reporte" 	 sponsibility for the killing - the first Cuban diplomat cowardly act resulting in a tragicloss of life." . 

10 be murdered In the United States. . The Soviet newsagency Tass called the shooting "a 
The murder of a Cuban diplomat on a busy New The FBI in March said it had assigned the "highest bloody terrorist act." 


York street "could very possibly" lead investigators·to priority" to seizing Omega 7 members, believed to be Tass said "it is noteworthy that the activities ol 

Miami, said a New York FBI agent investigating the no more than seven strong. Omega and other similar gangs oC Cuban counter-revo

killing. Cuban refugees in Miami and Union City, N.J., lutionaries are going on with the full connivance from 


A spokesman for the Soviet Embassy in Washing kÍlown to be close to Omega 7 were not answering U.S. authorities, who are obligated to ensure the secu

:on toldThe Miami News that the killing rpi;bt be tltelr phones lást nlght. rlty of I!-U foreign representatives at the United Na

irug-related. . . "When' you lindo them, let me know," said New tlons." 


Feliz Garcia-Rodriguez, described by the FBI as a York FBI agent Larry Wack, who was looking for Moments after the 6:20 p.m. shooting. an anony

ack-of-all-tralJes for the Cuban Mission to the United Omeg, 7 ~ssoc!ates for questioning. "A lot of them are mous caller with a heavy Latin accent told The Associ

\lations, was !lÍot in '{he neck and kilIed as he drove missing,'" . . ... . ated Press in New York that Omega '1 "executed 4,'

16wñ a busy Queens, N.Y., street last night. llis car, Secretary of State Edmurid Muskie and UN Ambas member of the Cuban delegation" and warned, "The 

werved and crashed into a car pulling out ol a serv.ice sadar Donald McHenry spent tlle evening calming Irate next will be Raul Roa" (the Cuban ambassador to the 

tation on a service road at Queens Boulevard ,nd 58th Cuban officials . while police strengtben~ se~urity UN.)' . 

'treet in Woodside. arouMlhe .cuba,n r.nssion,LÍl Manháttan.': ;~:" • '; .' . WCBS radio also got a call trom aman claiming to . 


A will).ess riding on a moped behind Garcia sald he 'Ftom Washington, Muskie sald: "TIti! is á nation of repr~Sent Omega 7. "We will continue until every sin
aw no caes pass the diplomat and no passengers in his laws. We condemn terrorism in all its forms and are 

ehi¡;le, which bore diplomatic plates. committed to its eradication." Please see CUBAN, 7 A:: 


~ 
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Jf(~~J .CUBAN, "omlA lA ~ 
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ale one dlsappears trom the tace 01 
New York '" We are going to 
make thelr life highly difflcult," the 
caller sald. 

Tbe caller said Gareía was killed 
because "he's a communlst." 

But Soviet spokesman Bons Za
loskovitcb told The Mlami News: 
"It the fellow was involved in some 
klnd of irregular actlvities, he could 
expect trouble. If be was working 
outside bis assignment. that's his 
problem. Some of. these people 

. want to make money on the out
side. Some of tbese people get in
volved In trading in narcotics." 

Asked if he meant -tbat Garcla 
was known to be involved in i1Ieg~1 
activities. Zaloskovitch said, "I'll 
just say what I said before." 

Wben told of tbe Soviet's com
ments, FBl agent Wack sald: "Rea)
Iy? Are you kidding? That'sslgnifi
canto Tbat's anotber avéilúe ol in
vestigation." 

Wack, an expert on Omega 7 and 
other Cuba n exile- terror!st groups, 
said tbe FBI is "inve.igat!ng an tbe. 
possibilities.. Everytbi ;_ ~_ 
possibility he<W' 'wltb 
somebody~s W¡ftf . .. .fltf#to 
Omega. 7 ~ It's' just~ Hlte'.anf bomi
cide. If it Is narCótica. 01' even il I 
was anirate busbartd~ 11' would 
work to .my benefít to call and say 
It was Om.ega 7. That would take 
lhe beat off of me and put il on a lot 
of other people." 

However, Wack said the execu
1I0n-style s;aying was typical of the 
anti-Castro group, which has been 
linked to ·lhe murders of Cuban 
exiles in Puerto Rico and Union 
City, anel lo bombings in Miami and 
the New YQrk area. 

Garcia, who ranked 20th in the 
40-penon delegation staff, was the . 
lirst Cuban. diplomat to be mur
dered lI'i. the United Sta tes, said 
State Department' Cuba Desk 
spokesman. Myles Frechette. 

EstherPe\"ez, an adminlstrative 
aide al the Cuban Mission, said Gar
cia, 41, had been in tbe UnUed 
States about two years. Hls maln 
responsibility, she said, was admin
istrative. . 

The murder may "very possibly" 
lead investigators to Miami, Wack 
.~id. He said the Miaml FBI office 

already has been called into the 
case. 

"We don't know yet whether 
there's a Miami link in this case," 
said Wack. "AS far as Omega 7 is 
concerned,' there's no question 
about It.: :rbere are Iinks between 
Miam! and Union Clty." 

Artbur Nehrbass, special agent in 
charae ól the Miam! FBI offlce, 
said, "W~ are workhrg on the case. 
We are· covering some leads. but 
that doesn't mean the killers came 
from Miami. We are conducting an 
active hivestigation at the request 
ofthe N'e:wYork office." 

Terrorism experts. 111 Miami had 
predicted an upsurge in, activltles 
among Cuban' terrorist· groups as 
early as June. 

Tbe FBI sald. in. Mar.ch that 
Omega 7'ls themostdangerous ter
rorist' organization in the country 
and that the go~rnment had as
si¡ned the "hlghest· priority" to 
prosecuting its members. The num
ber is thouaht to be 'small, probably 
no more than seven, the FBIsaid .. 

Omega 7 has taken responsibility 
for lhe bomblng ol a Miami cigar 
factory In January; Ithe April 1979 
murder ol Carios Munoz, a Cuban 
exlle who lived' in Puerto Rico; and 
the kllling of Unlon City resident 
Eulallo Negrln, a participant In the 
recent exile dialog witb Fldel Cas
tro.. 

lt aIso took responslbility for an 
Oct. 28, 1979, bomblng of tbe 
Cuban Mission In which two New 
York pollcemen were injured. 

Police have kept three officers on 
duty outside tbe mission 24 hours a 
day since the October bombing, said 
Sgt. Peter Gleason. Three more offl
cers were sent to guard the mission 
as soon as poUce learned of the 
sbooting, be sald. 

Pollce found. Garcia . dead in the 
front seat, blood soaking his, yellow 
shirt .. Three .45-caliber cartridge 
casings were found nearby. The 
bullet that struck blm traveled from 
his neck up into his bead. police' 
said. 

"There's a very strong possibili
ty" the bullets were intended for 
anotber member of the mission I 

staff, Wack sa.W. "There are indica

tioql'tbat threé or tour otber people 
were supposed to be in the car, but 
they weren't." 

Garcla, who had no family, was' 
Usted as a misslon. attache, accord
ing to Frechette. of the State De
partment's Cuba Desk. He said the 
U.S. aovernment sent the CuOOn 
government its condolences. 

Cuban Mission representatlve 
Raul Pinero. wbo was joined at the 
scene of the killing by McHenrY; 
said Garcia migbt have been on his. 
way from LaGuardia Airport to the 
mission. 

A resident of the area said Pinero 
approached him after the killing 
and identified himself as a member 
of the Cuban misslon. 

. "He stood ov.er the body and 
when he recognlzed I¡ he turned 
white," sald tbe man, who asked 
not to be identiffed. "He was really 
shook." 

~ So was Waek. 
'. "1 don't Iike this at al1," said the ¡
FBr agent. "Get. the message out to 

. the (CuOOn terrorist) community. 
thilt ff tbey tbougbt the heat was ODl 
beloFe•..they "In't-sees notblnt yeé,
we're,.notgoing<to tolerate. people 
shqc,ting diplomat. on the street,''
Al~ conCributing to this story 

were Miami News reporter! RicR 
Thcimes and Ana Veciana-Suarez. 

, 
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Desperate Cuban refugees 

A_lateclPr.ss Several countries offer homes to 

LIMA, Peru - The desperatlori 
that drove hundreds of Cuban refu
gees to attempt aplane hijacking at 
Lima's airport last month is giving 
way to hope: several countríes have 
offered them homes and an end to 
their 5-month-old sojourn in a tent 
city. 

Peru· gave sanctuary to mo~e 
than 700 Cubans who left thelr 
hOmeland in the same exodus that 
prompted the "freedom flotilla" of 
small boats to the Florida coast. 

After five months of waiting for 
resettlement and reuníons with 
their families, hundreds of the Cu
baDs rushed onto the airport run
way Aug, 29 and 168 boarded a 
Braniff jetliner, demanding to be 
flown to the United States, 

They released their 15 hostages 
and left the plane after the govern
ment promísed to transfer them to 
better living quarters and to help 

have found jobs and left the camp, 
and 50 others emigrated iIIegally to 
the United States. 

Although the Cubans from the 
Havana embassy found theír way to 
many countries, only Pero and the 
United Sta tes - where disturbanc
es have shaken the huge refugee 
camps - have had serious prob
lems. 

Costa Rica got 740. but only 
about 60 remain, most of them 
scheduled to leave soon for other 
countries. 

Living conditions in Costa Ríca 
are much better than in Peru. The 
refugees in San Jose were housed in 
a comfortable government resort 
lodge, 

The tents at Lima's Tupac Amaru. 
are covered with white mlldew and 
drip with moisture from Lima's 
damp winter. Famllies crowd into 

them gain entry to other countries. 

Many refugees signed a lett~r, to 
the Foreign Ministry apologlzmg 
lor the hijacking. 

"You must understand that we 
have spent five montns receíving 
bread froro your hands without any 
sweat off our brows," the letter 
sald. "We feel Idle, 'homc:less and 
without school lor our chlldren or 
employment and fille~ wi.th an 
enormous desire to reumte wlth o!-,-r 
families, whlch has been our futlle 
goal for many years." 

Nearly all wanted to go to the 
United States, but in Iight of Ameri
can reluctance to accept them, they 
are looking wlth hope at offers ?f 
homes In Canada, Europe and Latm 
America. 

Canada says it will take 225 refu
gees, and the first 140 are set to 

leave Sunday lor Toronto and Van
couver. The Peruvian Foreign Mln
istry said Venezuela had tentatively 
offered to take 100 and ltaly would 
receive between 50 and 90 of them. 

"Now 1 believe 1 can sleep easlly, 
but 1 won't really believe It's true 
until l'm on that plane," said 
Roman Gonzales, a 52-year-old 
plumber. 

He and his two teen-age sons are 
among the lucky ones on the list to 
Canada. They are spending their 
last days at the Tupac Amaru tent 
camp where about 570 refugees re
main. 

Red Cross offlelals said 728 Cu
bans carne to Lima from the Peruvi
an Embassy in Havana. which was 
jammed by 10,000 Cubans after 
Fldel Castro said anyone who went 
there was free to leave the country. 

The Red Cross estimates 100 

Saturday. $eptember 13. 1980 • The Miami News •. 5A 

in Peru find saviors 

those who tried to hijack plane 


the 9-foot-square space at night, 
sleeping on cots placed side by side 
on the dirt floors. 

The daily menu is rice and beans, 
coffee and bread. Sometimes there 
Is a piece of meat or chicken. 

"What kind of life Is this?" Gon
zales asked 

, 
"Thanks lo the aírplane incident, . prefer to go where our relatives 

he said, "they are beginning to 
make it possible to get out," 

The Cubans lelt the plan e when 
the Peruvian government promised 
to move them to Huampani, a 
weekend resort at the foot of the 
Andean mountains east of Lima; 

"Now that there are possibilities 
of traveling other places we aren't 
interested in Huampani," saíd Rene 
Cordova. a 38-year-old house paint
er leaving on the Sunday f1ight to 

Canada. "What we always wanted 
was. to join our families." 

The gover'nment's idea of trans
ferrlng the refugees to Huampanl 
brought protests from residents of 
the nearby town of Chaclacayo. 
where 3,000 marched through the 
streets. 

"They don't want us in Huampa
'ni. We've seen the protest posters In 
the newspapers," said Soledad 
Pardo, a 19-year-old woman with 
uncles and aunts in Miami. "We'd' 

are," 
Those still wlthout a country 

admit their patience is growing 
thin. 

"1 don't know what will hap
pen," said Deobaldo Gonzales, 38, 
one of the would-be plane hijackers 
who has a wife in Cuba waiting for 
authorizatíon to joín him. 

"There's a lot of tensíon here and 
some dlsagreeable situations might 
result if we don't get out of here 
soon," he said. 
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'we suspect are members of terrorist 
groups," he sald. "We want toU S Bl. ~. ame .know il they have been in Miaml 
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Cuba blamed the U.S. govern
ment Friday for the shooting death 
of one of its U.N .. diplomatlc at
taches in New York.The United 
States apologized but said It was 
unable to provide complete security 
because "this Is not a pollce state." 

Felix Garcia Rodriguez, 41, Iden
tified as an attache to the Cuba n 
mission at the U.N. wlth "admlnis
trative responsibilities," was killed 
Thursday as he drove a statlon 
wagon wlth diplomatic tags in 
Queens. His death marked the lirst 
slaying of a dlplomat assigned to 
the 153-nation world body. 

Omega 7, a Cuban exile mllltant 
group whlch has been under FBI in
vestigation, has claimed responsibil

• ity lor hls death. 
;: In a broadcast monitored In 
.;. Miaml Friday, Havana Radio said 
; the U.S. government was "truly re
,~sponslble" for the death. 
,. "The CIA' organized, prepared 
:~and trained these small groupsof 
,~unscTUpulous assassins," said Radio 
~Havana. It added that It was Wash
"'lngton's responsibility to "guaran
I,tee the protection" of U.N. repre
:tsentatives. . 
.'~ft. But U.S. Ambassador to the U.N. 
;1Donald McHenry said Omega 7 Is 
~"so small and ttghtly knit" that the 

.~FBI has been unable to infiltrate It. 

.';';'He sald security had been tightened 

.'.around the Cuban mlsslon, but "thls 
';Is not a poUce state, and we don't 
': :Intend to tum It into one.
"te The FBI sald its offíces in Miami 
'fand Newark were asked to co

.	;operate in the investigation. 
; "Anytime you have an Omega 7 
':lactlVity, there are obvious places 
,'",where investigations are conducted. 
:~and Mlami Is one of them," an FBI 
'~¡¡pokemsan said said. 
~;¡, The FBI has identified persons 
"~believed to be members 01 Omega 
;~7, he said, adding that no arrests 

had been made because "there 
hasn't been anything to arrest them 
on." 

Arthur Nehrbass, in charge of the 
Miami FBI office, confirmed that 
his agents have been eolleetlng data 
about the recent activities of sus

'pecíed Cuban terrorists. 
"We are looklng at some people 

recently." 
FBI officials see Garcia's death as 

a change in Omega 7 tactics. 
; "Thls was a serious departure 
.and we're concerned that the 
'Omega 7 activities may accelerate," 
said Kenneth Walton, regional FBI 
deputy assistant director in New 

York. "An assassination of a diplo
mat Is conslderably more important 

than setting off some pipe bomb." 


Trav~ler'sSuspicion
MlfI~$~S ¡Il!.. 

.FodsPlaneH1Jack 
By GEORGE STEIN 13 ~~athroom brandishtrJg' a 
And JOE OGLESBY 7 ~~~;:ed candle that looked Iike a 

H.•ralcfStaffWrlt.rs 

Ramon Baptiste had doubts about 
the smallman in a brown suít trom 
the mfnute he saw him at Newark 
,Airport. 

Baptiste kept 
an eye on him 
- at the ait'
port, and when . 
the man slipped 
into an airplane 
lavatory on a 
flight to Miami 
Friday. 

When the 
man came .out 
of the lavatory 
with what ap
peared. to be 
dynamite; Bap- BAPTISTE 
tiste jumped him. 

He had thwarted á hijacking. 
The man who. had aroused Bap

tiste's suspicions was Guillenno 
Lima-Hernandez. 24. of Matanzas, 
Cuba. Lima-Hernandez, who ¡eft 
Mariel Harbor May 4. is a worker in 
a Newark box factory. 

Baptiste had help in halting the 
hijack attempt aboard Eastern Air-
Iines Flight ,5. Another passenger 
and a stewardess were quick to 
jump in, and the three wrestled 
Lima~Hernandez down. 

Baptiste's suspicions were first 
aroused at the Newark airport be
cause the man didn't speak English. 
And. on the plane, t/le man had con
tinually turned his head nervously. 

"1 said to myself, '1 got to watch 
this guy' alter we got on the plane," 
Baptiste sald. "1 didn't want to go 
to Cuba. No way. I didn't want to 
see Fldel Castro." 

Baptiste, 37, jumped. on the 
Cuban as he emerged lrom the air-

stick of dynamite. The scuffle oc
curred just· 20 minutes before the 


. Boeing 727's Janding at.2:23 p.m. at 


. 

Miami International Airport. 
Thatwas quite a differerit ending 

to what otherwise has beeome an 
all-too-famillar story: Eight planes 
have been' hijacked to Cuba sinee 
Aug. 10. 

The FBI eharged Lima-Hernan
dez Friday with attempted air pira
cy. , 

The plane had departed at 11:45 
a.m. Lima-Hernandez went to the 
bathroom at 1:30 p.m. Baptiste was 
watching. The man carne out of the 
bathroom with. the wrapped eandle 
in one handand a cigaret lighter in 
the other, the FBI sald . 

He spoke Spanish. "Go back, go 
back" he said. "Cuba, Cuba." , 

.B¡¡,ptiste got up. "Frilmd, I speak 
a Httle Spanish," lle told the man in 
Spanish. 
. Meanwhile, a stewardess dís-' 

tracted Lima-Hernandez. telling 
him he could speak to the captaln 
on the intercom telephone. Baptíste 
moved in. The stewardess smashed 
the telephone receiver at the hand 
holding the. cigaret lighter. Then 
she grabbed the man's wrist. An
other passenger, an off-duty pollce 
officer, moved to help. 

The threewrestled Lima-Hernan
dez back Into the lavatory, forcina 
him down. One grabbed his throat. 
Another got the. fake dynamite 
away from him. 

The captain radioed the Miami 
airport to have police and security 
personnel standing by. The plane 
landed on time, with no harm to the 
crew 'ol six and other 76 passen
gers. ' 
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Hey! YouhJEnglish ain't all that good neither 

.~J~r~~ttCn8V in ~~9818¿tl , . 

ealit. If l' . S' h Id 
JOE ORTEGA ~1-' 
Hi.panlc Link'> 

If you live in America. you should learn to talk Eng-
Iish goad and not speak Mexican all the time. 

That's what my college-educated friend told me. 
I explained to him that we speak Spanish, not Mex

ican; that Spanish ís the language óf most of the Ameri
cas;and that it was the language of Southwestern· 
United States before English was. 
. ,1 resisted the temptation to tell hím that his English 

am t aH that good. 
Some Anglos belíeve that their English Is perfect 

and that those of us who speak Spanish or other lan
guages are linguistic cripples who must be constantly 
eorrected. 

The truth Is, English is a dilficult language, and 
even the "natives" have serious problems with it. I 
don't exclude English teachers from that general obser
vation, either. Several recent studies support me. 

So does Timt> magazine, which recently quoted a 
high school teacher as saying. "1 teaches English." 

. . 
Should we Latmos resent the supenor attltudes ol 

those who tell us that we speak funny? Should we 
counterattack? ... . 
. When they make statements hke, The bottom hne 
IS that 1 can relate well to.a macho type,.but I freak out 
when someone does not mterface wlthm the parame

you Ive m pam, you s OU 
speak Spanish. If you live in England,

• . 
~ou should sf!ea~ Engllsh. Sut If you
IlVe where IllVe, It should be OK fo 

k . h b th -O ' . 
spea elt er or O • ue vIva OUT 
American wayof talking , 

ters of the whole scene" should we 11 h 
speak funny?' ' te t em they . tion of those words jus~ doesn't work. And it is OK to 

Teachers, bureaucrats and others who grind up 
English with sentences like that jump a1l over a Chica
no kid who says, "Sorry, 1 aln't got no money." 

Teachers would immediately polnt out that the dou
ble negative must mean he does have money. They are 
so rlghteous about their logic that they overlook the 
obvious fact that if the ~I~ had any money he wouldn't 
be standing t~ere apologlzmg. 

In Spanish, as in many other languages, the double 
negative Is not only correct, It serves to emphasize the 
faet th'!t no tengo nada. . 

Whlle teachers should teach what a double negatlve 
is, they should do so without disparaglng or belittling 
the .patols of the people they teach. Accept and respect 
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culturally different people. Build from there. That's one 
of ~he basics of the nation's controversial bilingual edu
catlOn effort. 

B~sides. the .'anguage of the str~ets - Englísh.
Spamsh and a mixture 01 the two - IS not only more 
emphatic, it's ~ore col.~rful, m~re descriptive, and yes, 
even more poetlC than correct language. . 

Purists, I've noted, are more critical of the mixing 
of the languages than they are of incorrect grammar. 
Despite them. more and more Sp@nish words are creep
ing into English. and more and more English words are 
crawling into Spanish. O 

Non-English-speaking Hispanics buy Big Macs, hot 
dogs and Twlnkies at the beisbol game. Literal transla

use hello, downtown, bus, movies and hundreds of 
other ~ords that are better left un~ranslated. 

I~ IS also OK for our An.g.lo nelghbors to buy tacos. 
burrItos, and of c?urse, chlll. They can refer to their 
amigo as macho, slmpatlco ?r loco. They can call, their 
suburbs El Rancho. Loma Lmda, or my favorite, Vista 
del Freeway. 

The language reflects the culture of the people. 
. In ~he South~estern U~lted Stat.es. our culture is 
mcreasmgly a mlxed Amencan-Mexlcan culture It is 
distlnctive in that It is neither American nor Me~' 
It is both. Ican. 

If you Uve in Spain, you should speak Spanish. 11 
yOIl Uve in England you should speak Enlish But if o 
Uve where I Uve, it should be OK to speak eithel o~ 
both. Qué viva our American warnf talking! 
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llaitian, Cuban CampsSide by

it~ s !J:}aif'I . ~1r~~/1f..?lay .!1.land1s ton" and elnderbloe. barrae" 'ha' .~.. 

Karald Staff Wrlt.r only the beginning of the disparity in the housed the men of the D2D Battahon 
At the ,old Nike missile base, the Cuban conditions between the two refugee camps, (Nike-Hercules) 52nd Alr Defe!lsive Artil

refugees occupy the hlgher land while the which, though set only a half mile apart lery, has been. from the begmnlng, the 
h~w~r g.round ~longs to'the Haitians. Such along Krome Avenue. might as well be two camp with the most problems. .' 
dlstmctlODs are Important here, at the edge different countries suddenly sprung up in The Cuban outpost, where Nike mlssiles : 
of the Everglades. South Florida, once were stored, Is, besldes belng drier, í 

'The water, from the rain and from the They have In common the rows and ch~aner and more cheerful. "Here, we play I 
refugees' showers, seems never to com- rows of Able portable toilets, American dominoes. We play cards - but not lor: 
pletely drain from the Haitian campo And Red Cross cots and meals, the ubiquitous money - we play baseball. There, they do I 
so does the su,ffering of these people go on aH-American T-shirts (Charlie's Angels, nothing," said Joe Vazquez, a camp super- : 
and on: They fled a country - its soillong Pittsburgh Pirates, Remember Elvis, Base- visor. ' 
ago stripped of its trees for fuel - that lit- ball!) and little else. Siro del Castillo, the tireless, straw-hat- I 
erally dissolves into the sea with each new ted director of the Cuban camp, blamed the 
storm. THE HAITIAN CAMPo where 1,044 language barrier; "There is no communica-

It was chance that delegated the Cubans Creole-speaking refugees Uve in Army tion behv~en the Haitian refugees and INS 

.Side, Worlds Aparl 

[Immigration and Naturalization Servlce]." some good news: The U.S. State Depart

The 1,048 Spanish-speaking refugeesat ment's Cuban-Haitian Task Force officially 
del Castillo's camp have more c1othes, assumed authority for the operation lrom 
nicer c1othes. They leave the missile base the INS. And the General Services Admin
faster, for jobs and new homes. istration, which has responsibility for the 

Much of this, camp officials say, Is be federal property, promised to allocate 
cause the refugees benefit from a local $650,000 to correct the conditions that 
Cuban community that is larger, wealthier local health officials have termed "deplor
and more organlzed than the Haitian one. able." 
Seven different Cuban agencies are in
volved in resettlement. The Haitians de "THIS IS THE best thing since Skippy 
pend on one group - the Community Ac peanut butter. We're golng lo try to make 
tion Agency - according to CUb8:11-Haitian th!s place Iivable: The Haitians are wpn
Task Force spokesman Larry Mahoney. derful people. I'd Iike their tirst exp~rience 

But Friday the beleaguered administra
tion of the Haitian camp finally received Turn to Page 28 Col. 4 
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ín tl';" 
I.:o\,;!~~:': to b,~ ;: ')osit¡ve onf'," s~lid 

Jov':e Bacon. ..'/110 ['riónv wa~; 
:1a'rr n d 1in"etor úC the líaitia'n ('~ll1lp 
sbe t' ":n$ "1 hu:nan tragedv:' 

S:'c said imrro\em':!'l1ts' alrr:lc;,' 
.,.:r:r( :r'ing. made. Rat traps \VI're 
~.PL '1' ',:j*sd~y nig~L ,\ se\vage- sy~ .. 
·~i.l "no faci:ith;::; fnr M:-:r¡kiqg 
'a¡¡,:f" Une re~lIgees and lila!'! ncw 
',:51' 'h'~tieó water) sh'Ju!d hf' 111· 

,'uile,j within a week. Friday. II 

~;'a!lov.. algae-filled pool s1ill Iito',X!.
:1, tht~ ;ge oí tlle ~ent arca. reekil1~ 
of ·.lrir~, drawi:1g mosquitoes, ;', 
held w.~~er [rom tre showers. 
"He;~ is th" pvesore." M.ahonc'l 

sa:d as he tou:ect ih~ cnrr.JI. • 
Ooc hurd¡,(>d tJ.b!e" llnd 200 

('h8ir~ Y.vere ;::-UCkf~d to :h~ carnp .so 
':lat ~ e rdugee~ (on't h.lv~ 10 siL 
"71 th':' gro!lnd éUf¡','g me,,'s. There 
·:.Ui e" more am; be,:'!'r roed. Baon 
,',IY:;, ;''''!s \Vi", ',v'Joden sities ¿¡re 
('r a,i.!e¡ from F;::"n Air Fllrcc Base, 

Tr'e F:!itian Ame'jean Communi
!\' A", '1 ¡'iUon ha, ;,romi:;I~c to Vi!':l 
Sund¡,y. ')·inging ,vlth them ga:nes 
:::1d ;'(>,rcaUon ¡deas. r)¡versions 
:~a\ie :el' ''1 few. Occasiooally. ('van
gelical grOl'ps !';~. N reli~i()us '~;O\,· 
ies. But the n:ms arl" alw:lyS in 
Sp.::nish 30(1 Er~;~¡¡s~. accorcjng to 
+.ask forc,,: spokts;",:w Mahor:e.... 

THt: l{EFUGEES sar Fr¡day ron 
folding cl':airs ~O(t vlastit: m:tk caro 
tons, :n the shaoe (.>1 ~he poir.ciana, 
rubJ:'~:- ~:r~d Am'tralian pine trel's.. \ 
few 'JI the men pk{yed dom!noe!'. 
Threc ot:lers kicked a ruhber ba!! 
across th ~ o!d court where Amerj. 
c:m mtd'ers onc€' Diaved bask('tba~l. 
-\ refugt'f' namr'có Jean Claudc Gil· 
':l~rt ."[j~, ')n thp' hood uf an old 
!:Ifown Plyrr\out'l, ~tuéyjng h:s ne'" 
booi<. L '¡\nglaÍ'; ,'r' 90 I('cons ct ('" 
JO :r,:;'" F~g!ish "1 tlO lessons ¡HFi 
9C d~y" 

T' '; !lait'an \'."rnpn nll);,'Pl"u ~h!' 
b:l\I"Oq1l! fll)ors '",;,,1" the barrack:; 

Bu!. mostlv the r"!'t~(,('~ ,;,d l'():~. 

!~g. ~¡rany cornpL-'¡t~pd," t:H\":;! '~¡ f' t'r

:v ;¡bout the absl'l~'_" (lf It': •.·f)~;on('" 
'rhcv ,~a\' t!lev !)¡l\ '.' no wav l" rdl
;¡'g 'thf' (ami!ips ,'¡o \' lt'r: ¡),'I; :1i' ;11 
¡¡aHi !!tat thp\' :'1; .. '" It¡P h";d iri¡) 
,lcrOss tlw Carlbh", s;¡!'el,',.1 

JOSEPH l:-';;\:()( r :'liT, J :'U·ypar· 
·,ld carp!.'llter f~'.! !1'? ¡ l:1i'i;n i:
',!Ud of ..\c:¡':ert. ':: ! he [1':, ,<,¡¡.:!, 

"1'll!' ('ondi!icL' ,t('re ¡ti" \ rr)' 
)'<\d. \Ve li\'e 1ikt :',"m;"I!i. ni(' fouú 
... bad. />.1 n[gol "~'Te is :1(J ¡¡¡;ht, 
and Wf' ';ght tll(~ ~":;.:,rs. T!w!'e are 
;'r) trk:::''j:1l!s. V:( !-,l\'>: n,l \'.':1;; t,) 
kt our r~t;¡!¡¡jes knll\" thal ,\ '. 1: ad~ 

!~lP :.:'its a:"" r.ot a ~'r~r':-ír:.': se" ¡Jt') .. 

d:·inl·,;~;:,.: \":ti!':- ¡':lf: .. 'I~·"::l (,' '''.ro: 
arpo ~,>:I .",:~:',,~ 

i';í O ;"('~c:.~r"'~l"; f-,·' 
l:t)U:":-:t''i n,.~q r,'):~ : , • ',' ~'I',"1 

(1:\\,'. '-.'\ : (, 1.. ,.' ( 1.< 

.• ' t') , I • ;',. i ; .\" .~ 

: ¡ ~ 1 : '. ¡~. 1", • 
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Despite Dispute, INS to Go Along 

• f1~ fJe.u (f) Ctfq -.-J4+ • •

Wlth Réf~ee lJraft Reglstratton 

13 ~ 

By RONNIE L LER 

StlltH He_ Servic. 


WASHINGTON - The Immlgration and Natural
ization Service said Friday it is golng along with a Se
lective Service directive requiring 19- and 20-year-old 
Cuban men being held at federal processing centers to 
register for the draft. 

Although the Cubans are wlthout a permanent legal 
status, the Selective Service says their presence here 
makes them subject to the same military service re
quirements as citizens and other permanent residents. 

The basis for registration of the Cubans Is a procla
mation issued by President Carter on JUly 3, accordlng
to WiIliam Olney, assoclate director of the Selective 
Service's division of planning operations. Olney has 
primary responsibillty in regard to registration of the 
Cubans. 

Carter's proclamatlon exempted those Cubans who 
were in federal processing centers from registering in 
July, but requires them to sigo up with the Selective 
Service 30 days after they have been released. 

"There Is no exemptlon to cover the Cuban. pa
roles," Ofney said. "There may be a questlon as to their 
status, but there Is no question as ·to the requirement 
that they register."

Students, diplomats, temporary workers and other 
aliens who are admitted to thls country as non-Immi
grants are exempt trom military registratíon. Other ex
emptions are spelled out in individual treaties between 

l~:\A..Mnlt:l&i 1 1'Z f.~ ,..AJ 
Canaaa" fO'\Jlt'l 1t'tl"ug;t's "1 

LIMA, I?eru - The first group of I 

C;uba!l refugees chosen lor reloca- ·1 
tlOn In Canada will leave Sunday _ 
the Canadian Embassy has án~ i 
noynced. An embassy spokesman : 
sald that 80 Cuban expatriates will .; 
go to Vancouver and 60 to Toronto. . 

Another group of 85 Cubans will 
be flown to Canada in two tlights
Sept. 21 and 28. 

The Cubans are part of the more i 

than 1.0,000 who took refuge at the . 
Per~vlan Embassy in Havana last 
~pr¡1. About 740 01 them were air
hfted. to Peru, but they ha ve been 
unhappy wlth living conditions and . 
a lack of jobs. 

the United States and other countries or are included in 
sections of the. Immigration and ~ationality Act. ae
cording to Selective Service spokeswoman Betty Alex
ander. 

Bul at "least one INS attorney, who requested ano
nymity, has questioned the legality of the Selective 
Service action since "the Cubans haven't even been 
lawfulIy admitted into thls country yet." 

Th~ attorney, who works in the offíce of INS acting 
general counsel Paul Schmidt, called the registration 
requirement "bizarre. The Cubans are only applicants 
lor admission." 

Immigration lawyers Dale F. Swartz and David 
Goren also said they were puzzled by the registration 
reqirement. 

And Goren labeled as "interesting" the Selective 
Service move since "aliens weren't allowed Into the 
service before unless they were permanent résidents." 

About 120,000 Cubans and 30,000 Haltlan aliens 
were given temporary status as entrants in June. 

INS spokeswoman Joanne Graham said INS agents 
have posted notices and dlstributedpamphlets in Span
Isb outllning' the military obligations of the young
Cuban males. 

The Selective Servlce's'Olney said there Is no eount 
on thenumber of Cubans who, have been reglstered, 
nor Is one expected, since the torms do not require reg
istrants to note citizenship <?r immigratlon status .. 

;.\t.t.JN'íl..~AñAJ\ iA. \1. C/l'~O
elA vr¡;vÁp'~C'c)mplomike ~g~d 

A federal judge has proposed a method to set
tle the government's suit to recover the profits 
from books published by former CIA agent Philip 
Ageé. now one of the sternest erities of the agen
cy. U.S. Distriet Judge Gerhard Gesell said yes
terday the matter could be resolved if the gov
ernment agrees' to drop íts claím to Agee's prof
its in return for a pledge from Agee that he will 
not publish anything more about the CIA without 
its approval. The Justice Department is seeking a 
eourt order to eonfiscate profits from two books, 
"Dirty Work 1" and "Dirty Work 11. ... The books 
deal with CIA aetivities in Europe and Afríea and 
name individuals that Agee says are spies for the 
United States. 
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BENITEZ BOSQUE 

For These)Men,
" MW~(~ J6 
[os~1f Old Life 

'Brings D~sair 
~~. ' . 13' RO, 

The two men ap eared to be on 
the. verge of tears. 

"We don't want to hijack aplane 
or to leave the country illegally," 
Ismael Benitez began telling me 
ma~~ 'of facUy. "We just want to 
have a chance to return to our 

' homes. Once we are In Cuba, we ' 
are 'wBling to be sent to jail, or to I 

'cut ' cane, or whatever. We just i 
want to return." 

Benitez ,and his brother-in-Iaw, 
Gilberto Bosque, told me they ' lefr' 
Cúba three months ago aboard the ' 
Freedom Flotilla with hopes of later 
: bringing wives and children out. 
. But they have given up on their 
dream of a new life, They just want 
their old Jives back at any price. 

"Ir we get a decent boat and gov
ernment permission to lea ve, we 
can make it the rest of the way," 

I 	Benitez told me. " After we are in 
Cuban waters, if they refuse to let 
me in, they can kili me, that 's how 
bad 1 want to be there." 

THEY HA VE written seven let
ters to the Cuban 1nterest Section in 
Washington, D.e. They have sent 
telegrams to Mexican President 
Jose Lopez Portillo, and to Panama
nian strongman Ornar Torrijos, both 
of whose countries have diplomatic 
relations with Cuba. 

The Cuban 1nterest Section re

plied with a six-line letter to Beni
tez telling him, "Right now we are 
not handling any affairs for persons 
in situations such as you are in.. , " 
The others, including the State De
partment and several Latin and 
Caribbean consulates, have been 
equally unresponsive. A letter to 
President Carter has not been an
swered. 

"1 suppose that men in our situa
tion with fewer principies might re
sort to hijacking aplane, and 1 am 
sure that is what has happened," 
Benitez told me. "We would never 
resort to that kind of thing; we are 
law-abiding men." 

Benitez told me he weighs less 
than 100 pounds, having lost 45 
pounds since arriving from Cuba, 
where he managed a neighborhood' 
food store. Sorne nights, he wakes I 
with a start, sweating profusely, 
dreaming of his children, thinking 
he might never see them again. 

"PLEASE understand us, we are 
not political men, we are just com
mon men, people with a desire to 
resume our lives, which have been 
broken off by this nightmare," said 
Bosque, a house painter. 

Both men said they know 15 
other refugees who are looking for 
passage back to Cuba, and they said 
they have met many others at for
eign consulates in Miami who are 
also seeking a way to return to 
Cuba. 

"For me, the decision to leave 
Cuba was a spur-of-the-moment 
thing," Benitez said. "My brother 
told me, 'They are letting anyone 
go,' so 1 went to rhe passport orrice 
and they gave me the passport and 
the exit permit in less than 15 min
utes," Benitez was soon out of Cuba 
and heading for the United States. 

The men have been living for two 
months with a Cuban family whose 
name they found at random in a 
Miami phone book and who agreed 
to serve as their sponsor after they 
called from Fort McCoy, Wis . 

BOTH ARE worried about being 
accused of sympathizing with the 
Cuban government. They say they 
are nelther supporters nor, enemies, 
but simply men who, by fate and 

\ circurristance, have ended up in the 
wrong country at the wrong time , 

"1 had dreamed all my Iife of 
coming to Miami," Bénitez tald me 
dejectedly as he got up toleave, "1 
didn't want to die before knowing 
Miami. Now 1 just don't waht'to die 

... in Miami." \ 
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Melvin ,{J~~';iley and Wa~-
ter Thomas W~Ite, both Ame~l-
cans, are servlng 24-y,ear przs
on sentences at Combinado del 

. H C b fo 
Este Przson , ava.na: u~, r 
distributing ' Chrzstlan Iltera
ture Th f m Newport 
N , evy are r~ Glendaleews, a" an, 
e I 'f t" ely Their let-

al ;, r~spec IV , ,
ter wrztten by Whlte, was 

, d i d N 26 1979 Jt was ob
a e ov, . . , 

tained frf¡m Of Human Rlghts, a Washzngton-based human 
. ' ,:' . t d 'th 

rlghts g~o~p' a.S~~CI.~ e w~ 
GeorgBt~Unzv rs¡ y~ , ' , ~, 

By wf. n i 
"7' 
ÓMAS WHITE ' 

At 7:45 p.m. on May 26, ,. 
1979, Piper Cherokee N5580J 

'Ieft Nassau enroute to Monte-
go Bay, Jamaica. The instru
ment f1ight plan had been reg
istered in advance with Cuba 
for the crossing. Nassau Con
trol turIred us over: :to Miami , 
Center, Which left .us talking 
with Ha~~n~ Center. ' 

We ~t't~edc ute established-
Cuban at.t-\Corridor~, the. Maya, 
crossing; inconstant COmml:l
nication"with Cuban authori
ties and with their permission. 
J, Thomas White, began 
dumping Christian literature 
out of the rear door as pilot 
Melvin Bailey flew the plane. 
Thousands of laminated tracts , 

Ile N E~j>(j , , . , 
How two' Á~;~s ~~l?:i~a~o~r ae~::~!~c~~~~;~:
were sentenced to 
24 years in a Cuban 

• f pnson or 
•

distributlng 
l" leafletsre IglOUSb

over Cu an 
terri,t,'.o, Yy~, ' Walter 
Th ' Wh'¡te ' ,emas ' ,, ' 
below, :describes 

•their impnsonment. 

It did speak of the change that 
love hope and the sacrifice of 

'Id b' t th oul
Jesus cou T1ng o , e s , .
The Cuban constitütioilguar

t 'f dom of religion' 
an ees ree 1 

Cuban reality guar.antees op- , . 
preSSlOn. , : ,AH literatura wasdtopped' ,' , . 
over the cOTTldor and we eXlt
ed exactly at the Southern 
Radio Check POint, on course " . 
for Jamaica. Over mternatlOn
alwaters we entered a storm 
and our navigation aids func
tioned poorly. Jamaica had no 
radar. Montego Bay flashed 
the runway ~igh~s but we 
could not see them. We ran 
short of fuel and headed for 
some coástallights to our,left. 
Mel put out a May Day dis
tress can as we ', made four 
passes over a coastal highway, 
the engine quitting three 
times on dry tanks. (We 
learned later that the U.S. 
Coast Guard heard the mes
sage.) About 1 a.m. on May 27 
we landed, hitting a waiting 
dump truck whose driver re~ 
fused to get out of the way. 
The plane was totally de
stroyed but no one was even' 
scratched. We were in Manza
nillo Cuba. , ' , 

l
Sorne literature was found 

poured out of the plane and"hanging 00 thé tail, so we 
caught in a strong crosswind, life after death. It proclaimed were flown to fiavana the 
floated down over several that neither Marxism nor cap- same day. Handcuffed upon 
Cuban townships. italism offer~d the eterna! 

The theme of the tract was hope that Jesus Christ , offers. Turp to Page 4E CoJo 1 
~ ? 
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arrival. we were taken to solitary confine
ment at the Headquarters of G-2. the 
Cuban intelligence apparatus called " lnter
nal Security ." This organization makes 
sure that every person in Cuba is ideologi
cally "secure." We had separate cells for 
three months. no trial. no lawyer . no com
munication . a light bulb on 24 hours a day. 
roaches. heat and a big solid steel door that 
would occa sionally be struck . We were ac
cused of being with the CIA . 

MY INTERROGATlON was length y. 1 
was threatened that I would be beaten 
with a baseball bat and also had my food 
taken away many times. A few months be 
fore the flight. 1 had stomach surgery for 
cancer; now I was told my face was turn
ing yellow (l had no mirror). 1 was told my 
family thinks I am dead and constantly had 
the 'names of my children mentioned to me . 
" Our religion is three times stronger than 
yours," they said. They flew into a rage 
when they found a cross made from twa 
mop strings in my room and said "the 
United States w ill pay thousands for this." 
1 felt sorry for them because they didn ' t 
realize that the blood of Jesus. shed for 
them. is priceless . They refuse to believe 
that many Christians supported my em
ployers - Jesus to the Communist World . 
Instead, they maintairied that the CIA con
trolled all religious missions like ours. Tbe 
idea that love and compassion motivated us 
to make this trip was totally foreign to 
them. as they were immersed in their phi
losophy of Marxist hatred . 

In mid-June. aft er two weeks of this 
light interrogation . 1 had a black hood tied 
over my head. my arms handcuffed behind 
me, and about midnight I was taken out
side and thrown in a caro 1 was driven to 
another prison (actually the same building) 
with two men mashing me lo the floor 
with their feet. Entering a different door. [ 
was made ' to craw!. squat and jump. 
splashing in a wel. cold hall. 1 was lhrown 
into a totally dark cell "", ¡th a large vent 
aboye th e door . onl'-third open. hlowing 
cold air into the room. 

THE NEXT week I got little s leep. kick
ing the bed to stay warm, with no covers. [ 
crawled . always with the hood. to a new 
interrogation room. When I told my same 
interrogator , Capt. An tonio Santos. lhal I 
was praying for him. he nervously began 
wearing sunglasses so that 1 could not see 

his eyes. He finally called in his muscle
mano the major. who had me laken lo a 
much colder cell. still wanting a CIA con
fession. 

This room was intensely cold. with a 
fully open vent blowlng my hair and 
clothes. I pulled my sleeveless. thin over
alls over my head but with no underclothes 
it was useless. 1 couldn't bear to sit on the 
floor or touch the wall and had no bed or 
chair. 1 was in this blackness a few days 
and nights. sinking to the floor when my 
legs quit. 1 tried to stay warm by singing 
everything from Jesu .~ Laves Me to A 
Mighty Fartress . My body did not warm 
but my spirit surely did! The major stood 
outside. saying " think-Thomas-think ." 1 
just kept singing, swinging my "sword." 1 
was taken out twice, shown a blanket and 
put back in without it for a longer time . 
My voice gave out; the air kept pouring in . 
I "'~s filth ,v , unsha\·en . 'kinn" and ex

hausted . I asked God to let me die . He 
thankfully had other plans . 

THE CIA accusations were dropped . 1 
' answered questions about books and films 
and what countries our Chri stian missions 
were in - all public knowledge . l was 
back in the less cold ' room for a week, 
which now seemed warm . By comparing 
literature they learned that l made another 
legal crossing over a different corridor, De
cember 1978. and a successful boat trip to 
their coast (in international waters) dump
ing literature whlle a school teacher in 
1973. Satisfied that I was no super-spy or 
big organizer. they moved me back to the 
third floor after another ridiculous " trip" 
in their caro 

Mel had been suffering in his small cel! 
from the heat with a skin infection and a 
rash. Mel is from the temperate zone and 
not used to the tropics. We both had dysen
tery . His interrogations concerned Viet
nam. racial prejudice, politics and econom
ics. After another week of questioning, l 
saw Mel on the night of JuJy 3, as we ar
rived in separate cars at a television studio 
in Havana. He said my skin was deathly 
pale and my eyes were dark and sunk deep 
into my head . (1 still had not seen a mir
ror). l was supposed to talk to their report
ers or get 20 years in prison . Mel was told 
his future depended in what he said , 

THE "REPORTERS" were stooges sit
ting in the studio. We were going to be 
taped and filmed concerning religious fre e 
dom in Cuba, but we never had seen a 
church or talked to a citizen. The questions 
were written previously by my interroga



torso The answers had been rehearsea 
many times. so there was no free ex· 
change . The United States was once criti
cized as having a plastic society. Well. 
those who believe that ought to compare it 
with a Communist canned society . Plastic 
is a luxury . 

Questions were asked ayer and ayer 
until 2 o'clock in the morning. 1 answered 
as diplomatically as possible. r,emembering 
threats or ice-water baths. cancer and 20 
years in prison. We were given tea Wilh 
lots of sugar to keep us going. Still they 
were not satisfied with our answers and 
stopped the interview . 

On Sunday. July 8. we had a t wo-hour 
tour of the churches of Havana. courtesy of 
the secret police. We rarely left our sepa
rate automobiles . Their religious freedom 
trip was poorly planned if planned at all . 
The first church was an enormous Catholic 
cathedral near the ocean in west Havana. 
There were iron bars welded across the 
windows, entrance and sidewalk, with no 
gateo A side gate had be en opened after we 
passed it and turned around. "It must not 
be time for the mass," CapL Santos said 
wlth a straight face, then angrily spoke to 
the perplexed driver. Police in Mel's car 
said the church was open. 

THEN THE CARS went back down the 
road to the "right" church. There were six 

, or seven people inside and a policeman 
standing across the street watching the 
people going in . I had lost my glasses in the 
plane crash - the captain refused to give 
me more. "Wow, the church is full!" he 
said excitedly. Mel confirmed later that the 
church was nearly empt'y. We saw two 
more Catholic churches with about 20 pe0

pie in each. One was a historical monu
ment open fOfr. tourists who were taking 
pictures. 

/.f~k
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Walter Thomas 
White, who 
remalns 
imprisoned In 

Cuba, is shown : 
as he appeared 
in a prison photo 
taken in 1979: 
~The idea tha t 

love and .

compasslon 
motivated us to 
make this trip 
was totally 
foreign to thenl, 
as they were 
immersed in 
their philosophy 
of Marxist 
hatred. ' 

We went to see a Baptist church. "There 
are 56 Baptist churches in Havana. " Capt. 
Santos said earlier. He probably abtained 
this figure from the Russians - his bosses. 
Russians claim 56 Baptist churches in Mos
cow. The captain cannot even lie creative
Iy. We passed many prominent buildings 
on corners with chained gates. AH had 
stained glass .windows, large entrance 
ways and vaulted roofs - churches? The 
Baptist church sign had fallen off except 
for the missionary na me of W. Carey on it. 
Again, we were not allowed out of our 
cars. 1 saw only two people in the building. 
Mel saw three. There was a stairway built 
in the middle of the former sanctuary. Dur
ing the "service" a woman entered the 
building with sorne sacks and walked up
stairs. It was an apartment house! The'spe
cial tour was indeed poorly planned. The , 
captain was so embarrassed he smiled 
awkwardly and said. "It's big enough to be 
an apartment house.", Mel later said the ' 
same . 

THE CARS were lost several times. The 
Adventist church was closed, naturally. as 
their services are held on ' Saturday: But 
steel plates were welded over the doors 
and windows. A large lock was placed 
through the only opening on the door. 1 am 
thankful for Mel's extra sharp pilot's eyes. 
1 could see few of these finer details with 
no glasses. We were told there were many 
Pentecc¡l$tal churches aH over Havana, but 
"A"Or <:1""''' nn~ pvpn thnllO'h thtiv nromised 

to show us one. 
On July 9, back in the television studio, 

we admitted to having seen sorne churches 
but tried to be as non-committal as possi
ble. 1 tried to interject various statements 
of faith but was cut short by the director. 
The major said if 1 mentioned Jesus again 
they would put my head under ice; 1 did 
and he did not. Melvin said that he felt that 
God sent him on this trip. This made them 
mad. 1 felt at times as if 1 were in a vise. 1 
had read for years of such pressure on 
Christians in Communist countries but ex
periencing it was something new. 

We finally met with U.S. officials in Au
gust but were allowed to say very Httle_ 
The last of August we ¡eH solitary and 
were moved to a new "show prison," Com
binado del Este, near Havana. and put in an 
intemational wíng with over 20 other 
Americans. Many older, ugly prisons, such 
as La Cabaña, are still in use, fui\. Here in 
Combinado we encountered prisoners like 
Capt. Bill Dawson and crew . Austin House
holder and Douglas Miklos, who had their 
shrimp boats confiscated (piracy) in inter 
national waters. headed south. Robert Ben-
net and Walter Clark's plane accidentally 
grazed Cuban airspace aíter an equipment 
malfunction and were forced down by two 
MiGs. At the present date INovember 
19791 we have heard that 12 new Ameri
can arrivals are under interrogatíon. in- ~ 
cluding four women. We have a1so met ,~ 
Cuhan pastors. such as Nobe! Alexan~r. ~ 
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and Christians of all denominations here. 

WE WENT to trial on Oct. 25 after five 
months of ¡ntermgation and imprlsQnment. 
Our lady lawyer, whom we never meto 
walkedover lo Capto Santos and stralght
ened his coat, saluting him affectlonately. 
She a5Ji:ed four questlons: "How old a~ 
you? Are you married? Do you have chiJ
dren? What ia your occupation?" That was 
the enUre defense. Then the prosecutor and 
G-2 Capto Santos had the next hour or so. 
The five judges relaxed; two of them actu
ally dozed - incredible. This was not a. 
comedy.lt was real. A real joke. 

I explained to the prosecutor that the 
issue was not political but spiritual; one ot 
life after death (1 speak Spanish). He made. 
jokes abaut angels and saints and tried to 
interrupt my anawers. He finally launched 
into a tirade about Vietnam, Chile and the
CIA. 

Mel was a helicopter test pilot in Viet
nam - a former captain. U.S. Army .
and served also in Korea. He was qu. 
tioned and lashed at for his experience of 
10 years agol He meDtioned tbat he felt 
tbat God sent him on this trip. He received 
sarcastic, patronizing smiles. Capto Santos 
called him a fanatic. The entire time a 
guard with an AKM assault rifle stood be
hind uso 

The prosecutor originally asked for a 
l2-year sentence, but we received 24 years 
each. There Is no Cuban law agaiDst the 
disseminatioR 01 literature. To make such a 
law would show the world what a restric
tive system communlsm is. Rather, there ls 
a broad, moral.soundlng "social defense 
code" that, like an octopus. attaches itself 
to any desirable thlng passing by. 1 was 
sentenced lor having been "dedicated to 
penetrating Cuban territory since 1973" (a 
líe). Mel was sentenced lor hIs partiD this 
trip and lor servlng in Vietnam ayer 10 
years ago (actually mentioned in his court 
documents). 

WE CONSIDER ourselves prisoners ol 
war - a heart war that has !asted 2,000 
years since the blrth 01 Christ. The U$. 
State Department has refused thus lar to 
ask lor us, statlng that we are not political 
prisoDers, but classifles us and all Ameri
cans here as counter-revolutionaries slm
ply because Cuba c1asslfles us that way. 
Thus the United States i5 allowing Cuba lo 
shape American torelgn policy. "COUDter
revolutionaries'" are not polltIcal? None of 
us here quite understands this type 01 po

- IItical thougbt. ' 
We are here with rats. fUes, roaches. 

power failures and water problema. 1 have 
bad no more cancer tests. 1 am saüsfied 
that 1 d1d my part lo lnjecting splritual 
medicine into a demonic. cancerous body; 
one that can cover itself, witb a beautlful 
religlous skin lor tour1sts and rellgious del. 
egations; one that takes religious pills pub
licly, hiding them under its tongue, theo 
spita them out; one. tbat has thousands of 
children taken from their religious parents 
and placed In &chools cailed pupilo potes
tades la school in which the state exerts 
authoritYI· 

Thls flight <and our experience is ripping 
the cosmetic mask from "tiumanitarian" 
Cuba and revealing the gaunt skull 01 spir
itual. moral and physicai starvation. I pray 
that the medicine we had to abnormally in
ject will beal as well as nourish. 

Victory in Jesus. Luke 12:2-3. 
{sillled Walter Tbomas Wbite. 4, 

Melvtn L.BailqJI 

http:comedy.lt
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13, !tFRe:.f.RYAN . 
Unlfod Pross Internatlona' 

FORT McCOY, Wis. - Alexis 

Gonzalez, 15, gnawed nervously at 

a pink wad of bubble gum. lit a cig

aret and complained bitterly' about 

his new life in America. 


"In Cuba, I was never a prisoner. 
, Here, 1 am a prisoner," said the 

youngest refugeein Fort McCoy's 
heavily guarded juvenile comp~)Und. 

Driving rain made a quagmlre of 
the bleak. drafty refugee centerand 
mud-spattered young Cubans hud
dled inside the barbed-wire-ringed 
barracks, taking shelter from the 
elements. 

SINCE HE sailed from Cuba with 
120000 other Freedom Flotilla ref
uge~s early this year. Gonzalez's 
view of the United States has been : 
through a fence - a grim symbol i 
of frustration for him and the other 
4,400 refugees at Fort McCoy, an 
army post in west-central Wiscon
sin. 

"In Cuba they have prison fences 
and guards, just Iike here," Gonza
lez said. "The workers in here are 
very goOO. but the people frQm the 
outside glve us nothing, but false 
promises. They say we will leave in 
a week. but It never happens. Thls 
has become a house of (0018_" ' 

Of the 14.360 refugees who 
began crowding· into the fort 'Iast' 
May, 9.900 have been moved to 
sponsors around the country. Thel 
resettlement of the rest - 93 per 
cent of them single, adult males 
has slowed to a trlckle, in part be
cause of the widely eirculated re
ports of uprisings, sexual attacks on 
juveniles, rovlng gangs, beatings" 
litabblngs and robberies. 

A refugee was stabbed to death, 
and there have been numerous 
other injuries, some 01 them self-in
fIleted in desperate attempts to 
speed the resettlemelit process, fed
eral authorities say. '1 

IN ONE OF the most serious inei
dents, 300 adult males tore down 
more than a mile of fence. In that 
elash, and another a day later, six 
mlUtary men and 11 refugees were 
hurt: 

A thousand relnforcements from 
Fort Campbell. Ky., were sent to 
joln the soldlers and federal mar
shals already at Fort McCoy. 

In an effort to offset the bad pub
Jleity, the fencewas rebuilt, volun
tarily, by other refugees later In the 
week. 
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Another Jet Hi jacked 

1I/4/)Juft& ~I Y311fr/~tJ 

FroIn U.S. lo CuHa ' 

ATLANT A - (AP) - A Delta by fellow passengers and a stew- . 

Alr Lines plane bound from New ardess, and the plane carrylng 79 
Orleans to AtIanta was hijacked to passengers and a crew 01 six landed 
Cuba Saturday nlght. a Delta safely in Miaml on time. 
spokesman sald. " On Monday, a Cuban refugee 

Jim Ewing. the spokesman, said commandeered a Tampa-bound 
the plane was Delta Flight 334. car- Eastern f1ight after It left New , 
rylng 81 passengers and a crew of York and forced the plane to land in 
seven.. The hijacklng occurred at Havana In the elghth successful hi
about 11:10 p.m. Mlaml time, he jacking slnce Aug. 10. At least 
sald. . seven of the elght tlave been blamed 

Ewing said the plane, a Boeing on homesick refugees. 
727. was expected to arrive in Ha- During that same time, passen

vana at 12:15 a.m. today. If It fol- gers onat least twoother commer

lowed the pattern of recent hijack- ' cial f1igbts were arrested for threat

ings. the flight would have arrived ening to hljack thelr f1ights while in 

in Miami at about 3 a.m., he said. the air, and four Cubans whom au-


The f1ight originated In San Fran- thorities said' were plottlng 10 hl· 
cisco and made stops at Dalias, jack their f1ight were arrested be
Baton Rouge, La., and New Orleans. fore they boarded aplane at Tampa 
It was then scheduled to fly to At- International Airport last month. 
lanta, Baltimore and Boston. 

No other details 01 the incident' 
'were Immediately available, EWing,
said. 

The most recent hijacking at~· 
tempt occurred Friday when a 
Cuban refugee unsuccessfully tried 
10 commandeer an Eastern Airlines 
jet on a f1ight from Newark. N.J .• tOI 
Miami and force it to Cuba. I 

The hijacker was overpowered 
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Kev West Still Getting 
~h~ (2Qf1I 32,f. jJ/~.rCJ
100 Refugees Per Day 
By JANET FIX , 

And GUILLERMO MARTINEZ 
H.,a'cI Staft W,lt.rs 

KEY WEST - Almost three 
months after the Mariel-to-Key 
West boatlift was supposed to have 
ended with a U.S. blockade in the 
Florida Straits. Cuban refugees con
tinue to arrive here at arate of 
more than 100 a day. nearly 9.000 
since mid-June. 

They come on small boats that 
avoided the blockade to Cuba by 
heading due west to Dry Tortugas 
and then south to Cuba, or by pre
tending they were going to Cay Sal 
in the Bahamas and then making it 
aeross to Cuban territorial waters. 

And they come on the larger 
shrlmp boats chartered in Loulsi
ana, Texas, the Bahamas and even 
Puerto Rico. 

A crew member who arrived on 
the shrimp boat Charles M last 
Thursday said Mariel Harbor in 
Cuba. widely thought to be nearly 
empty of U.S. boats awaiting refu
gees, held as many as 100 boats on 
Wednesday. 

In the first three months 01 the 
boatlift - between April 21 and 
June 19 - 114.260 Cuban refugees 
landed at Key West. Since then, the 
number has surpassed 122,900. 

The refugees arriving now are 
different from those sent by the 
Cuban government during the f10
tilla's heyday. 

Instead of boatloads full of crlmi
nals and social mlsflts, the recent 
arrivals have re la ti ves waltíng for 
them. 

lnstead of the boatloads of 
young, single men dressed in shab
by clothes, the newest arrlvals 
come in family un!ts, with clean 
clothes. 

ROMAN LINARES. 34, arrived 
on the shrimper Charles M Wednes
day with 220 other refugees. He ar
rived with his wife and two smaU 
girls. They have relatives waltlng 
for them in Puerto Rico. 

Between half and three-fourths 
of the refugees on the Charles M 
have relatives in Puerto Rico, and 
that Is where they say they will go 
as soon as they clear processing. 

Linares sald he Is aware that 
those who arrived in the earlier 
days of the boatlift are having seri-

Mariel Harhor is widely thought to h~ 
empty of U .S. hoats awaiting refugees,' hut 
reports last week indicated the harhor held 
as many as 100 hoats. 

ous problems in adapting to life in 
the United States, In finding jobs, In 
makíng ends meet. 

He is not worried. 
"This is a country with work for 

everyone who Is willing to wor~," 
he sald. "A man of good moral prm
ciple who wants to work wut have 
noproblem. 

"The problem with those that ar
rived earlier Is that they were scum 
in Cuba. and they are still scum 
here," he added. 

THE QUALlTY of the arriving 
refugee Is not a concern oí U.S. oí
ficials at the Truman Annex in Key 
West. That will beco me a problem 
once the refugees are relocated in 
Miami and in other areas around 
the country. 

The concern. here is'-that the 
blockade and stiff penalties 1m
posed on violators have not stopped 
the Influx. 

In the last 84 days, 8.640 new 
refugees have arrived in Key West. 
lifting the total slnce it all began to 
122,900. 

Officials admit they can't stop it, 
even with the help of the Navy ves
seis that arrived Thursday t~ rein
force the bloekade. The Nav'y thls 
week added four ocean mine 
sweepers. five patrol boats and 
three anti-submarine warfare air
eraft. 

They say that the policy on pen
alties has changed so frequently 
that it has not been a real deterrent. 

"We just don't have any policy," 
said Rick Carleton, the Immmígra
tion and Naturalization Servlce 
supervisor in charge here. "Our poi
Icy depends on whlch U.S. attorney 
you talk to at the time." 

ONE EXAMPLE of polícy con fu
sion lies in what happens to the 
people caught bound for Cuba. 
Some are charged and released on 

. their own recognizance. some are 

lorced to post bond. 
Early last week 18 persons were 

arrested and sent to the Key West 
city jail and nine were sent to jail 
on Tuesday. 

But on Wednesday the policy 
changed and the people were re

. leased on thelr own recognizance 
and told to report to a U .S. magis
trate In Miami lor a bond hearing. 

When asked about the change, 
Charles Griggs. supervisor of the 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service (IN S) criminal investigating 
team in Key West, replied: "Well. 
they're having a disagreement over 
policy." 

THOSE WHO HAVE been on the 
front lines are far more impressed 
with Castro's handling of the Cuban 
affair than with that of the United 
States. 

"Maybe we should get Castro 
over here. He's proven that he can 
handle this mess pretty weU:' said 
Larry Nave, a border patrol agent. 

And while U.S. officials disagree, 
the boats conUnue to arrive. 

There are just too many ways to 
skirt the blockade, U.S. officials 
sayo 

..As long as the Cuban g~ver!l
ment will let people leave, at wlll 
continue.·· said Coast Guard Petty 
Officer Paul Scotti. 

"This really could proceed indefi
nltely." sald Lt. Cmdr. MarkNeu
hart, spOkesman for the Jolnt Car
ibbean Military Task Force. He 
added that the ocean Is wide and 
any blockade is vulnerable to deter
mined people. 

Griggs said that lor every vesseI 
stopped from golng to Cuba to pick 
up relatives, another makes it 
through. 

Returning crews say there are 80 
to 100 boats still docked at Marie) 
Harbor, eight out of 10 capable of 
bringing 150 to 300 refugees each . 
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Fllght FrouI New OrleausAnd RODERT RIVAS 

Herald 5'ati Wri'ers 

KEY WEST - The stout black man sits on a 
small woOOen rowboat, his eyes riveted on the 
horizon. 

"1 sit here every day because it is the closest 
lean get to Cuba," said Reinaldo lbanez, a 
Cuban refugee who has spent three jobless 
months in refugee camps and on streets all over 
the United States. "This way 1 can imagine that 
we are seeinl¡ the Iights of Cuba." 

IBANEZ. 40, an upholsterer whose white 
stubble and somber tace make him appear older. 
said that he had not eaten in two days. that he 
had spent his $52 monthly allotment of foOO 
stamps. 

He spends his days ano nights at a rocky 
marina in Key West, wistfully looking out 
across (hat flat exp;¡nse of water on which U.S. 

. . 

HiJaeked to Cuba, Page 33/\ 

ships now crulse to prevent vessels from gojng 
to Cuba to pick up refugees. 

But the shlps do more; they also stop refu
gees trom going home. 

Early last week. Ibanez tried. 
With 10 other refugees in a small boato Iba

nez made It to within 12 miles of the Cuban 
coast, only to be turned back by the Coast 
Guard Cutter Cherokee. The men were not 
charged with a crime. but their boat was seized. 

ALTHOUGH IDANEZ didn't make it. others 
have. A straggling reversal. back to Cuba. is 
under way. 

In the last month and a half, more than 25 

turn trip home. Four other hijackings failed. re
sulting in the arrests of seven refugees. 

The latest hijacking carne Saturday evening,
when Delta Air Lines FlIght 334, en route to Al
lanta from New Orleans, was di verted to Cuba. 

At least two refugees in the Monroe County 
JaU ha ve admitted stealing a small sailboat to go 
back. About 100 signed a petition in Miami's 
Tent City, indicatjng thelr desire to returo 
home. . 

IMMIGRATJON and Naturalization Ser vice 
investigators in Key West say that more than a 
dozen refugees have turned in their parole pa
pers and said they were returning to Cuba. 

In Key West. dozens 01 relugees wander the 
streets with dreams of finding a way home. 
They can't just buy aD airplane ticket and &0 

Turn to Page 32A Col. 1 
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;:1 Disillusioned Cubans 
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~ .' Trying lo Go Home 

:~FROM PASE I'A 
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;¡ltack home. The Cuban government 
'-will not allow It. 
" V.s. OFFICJALS do not know' 
:fexactly how many of about 123,000 
'~Cubans who streamed across trom 
'!Mariel since late Apríl want to go' 
!Dack, or how many have made It. 
• Ibanez and his group were 
~ught and returned to Key West. 
~About the rest, Httle, if anything, Is 
!known. ' 
!, Official U.s. response to the ref
~gee reversal remains unclear. f "As a policy matter, we have no 
'~bjections if the Cubans want to go 
.otback to Cuba. On the contrary. 
:we're delighted," said Myles Fre
~chette. who heads the State Depart
ment's Cuban Desk. ' 

"We're not in the business of 
" stoppingpeople 'trom leaving the 

United States. We're only interested 
in those who are trying to get in," 
said an INS agent. 

But the Coast Guard has been 
instructed to stop all southbound 
vessels and force them to return to 
the United States. And Coast Guard 
olficials, at various le veis. are un
sure just what aH of this means. 

Cmdr. Robert Heid, who stop
ped Ibanez' boat,' sald existing in
structions give him little choice. 

"I've gotten no dlrectlon to do 
anything other than to stop any 
boat that looks Iike It's headed 
south and see if we've got probable 
cause to believe that it's in violation 
01 the Cuban Assets Control Act," 
Heid sald. The act forbids trade 
with Cuba, and taking an American 
boat to the island Is considered an 
infringement of the law. 

.. 

Heid added that he is not aware 
01 any directions for deaJing with 
Cubans who simply want lo go 
back home and have no' intention of 
bringing back more refugees. 

IN WASHINGTON. Rear Adm. 
John Costello, Coast Guard chief ot 
operations, concedes that the ques
tion of Cubans who want to go 
home has not been discussed with 
State Department or White House 
officials. He said the matter has 
been discussed only in smalI Coast 
Guard circ les. 

"We've discussed the problem 
we have trying to dlfferentiate be
tween those who say they are going 
back and those who are golng down : 
there for other reasons," Costello 
said. 

A Coast Guard captain in the 
stralts cannot possibly determine 
whether the Cubans have returned 
their parole papers Ito INSI; wheth
er they are in fact Cuban nalionals; 
whether the boat was obtalned le
gally; whether they c1eared Cus
toms; what their Intentions really 
are, he sald. 

WHILE V.s. OFFICIALS debate 
the policy. Ibanez waits at the Key 
West marina. 

And . Abel Sanchez, 29, and 
Francisco Lopez Valdes, 19, wait In 
the Monroe County JaiL They admit 
stealing a sailboat but say they 
wanted lt so they could return 
home. 

AIl three men say they are now 
convineed that they made a mistake 
in coming to the United States. 

"AH my family ls in Cuba," San
chez sald. "1 carne on a whím, be
cause of the enthusiasm of every
body who wanted to Leave Cuba 
then." 

The three men tell similar tales 
of their months as refugees 
months in which Ibanez was at Fort 
Indiantown Gap. Pa., at West New 
York, N.J., briefly in Miami, and 
then in Key West. ' 

Ibanez saw the United States as 
a vagrant who sleeps in the streets 
at night. "1 have not even had one 
good experience in the United 
States," Ibanez said. "Nobody has 
helped me. The only help 1 get ls 
that given to me by other retu
gees." . 

WHEN IBANEZ finaIly reached 
Miaml, he stayed only three days. 
He slept on. the beach until police
men told hlm he couldn't. Then he 
came to Key West, to find a way 
horne. 

Ibanez says he knows several 
refugees returned to Cuba on small 
boats purcf\ased with the money
earned in the short time they had 
lived in the United States. 

Ibanez and Alberto Perez L1or-; 
ca, 22, another frustrated refugee! 
who was turne,d back by the Coast 
Guard. often speak of aman they 
know as Victor. 

Victor, they say, bought a boat 
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- Miami Herald Staff 

.Reinaldo Ibanez Dreams of Going Back lo Cuba 
... but hupes were dashed 12 miles off Cuban ('oast 

and left for Cuba a couple of days 
before they did. They say he made 
it. because a friend of Victor in Key 
West received a telegram from 
Cuba saying Victor arrived safely. 

NEARBY. HALF A dozen more 
refugees sit, talk and dream of 
going horneo 

1banez explained that this was 
what Ernesto M. DeOca and three 
other refugees tried doing last week 
with the srnall boat they had pur
chased for $1,200 in August. 

"They sold the cars that their 
relatives had given thern, and 
po oled their money to buy the srnall 
boat," said 1banez. 

Ibanez added that on Monday he 
and the group of refugees went to 
the 1NS office here, turned in their 
parole papers and said they were 
going back to Cuba. He said that the 
Custorns oeoole insoected the vessel 

and gave thern perrnission to leave. 
INS officials here confirm that 

they received the docurnents and 
that the refugees said they were 
heading back horneo 

Hours later 1banez was within' 
sight of the Cuban coast. 

"It was dusk and we even saw 
the night lights of Cuba reflected on 
the ocean," 1banez said. 

It was at this point that Cmdr. 
Heid stopped thern and began tow
ing them back to Key West. "The 
wings feH from rny soul," 1banez 
said. 

"1 think of my farnily and my 
fatherland," he said. "1 think a lot 
of how close we are. and at the 
sarne time how distant we are, to 
getting there. 

"lf there was a road frorn here 
to Cuba, 1 would be the first to 
walk there." 
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DEATHS 


Dr. Luis Rodrigue -CMW~O=)&fÁ.t¡13 'S~go Z aceres, 80 

p Dr. Lu~s Rodriguez-Caceres . who 
.arned hls U.S . medical license at 

age 71, died Saturday at Mercy 
HospItal. He was 80. 

.Or. Rodriguez-Caceres came to 
thls country from Cuba in 1960 
H~ ~raduated from the Scho~1 of 

Medlcme at Havana University . 
1920, but it took 10 years for him ~~ 
pass .the medical board examina
tlOns m this country because of the 
language barrier. 

At 71. Dr. Rodriguez-Caceres ob
talned his license and opened an oC
flce on W. Flagler Street. He also 
worked at Variety Children's Hos
Oltal. North Miami General Hospi

tal, Coral Gables Hospital, Sto Jo
seph 's Hospital in Tampa, and sev
eral others. 

He was a member of the Dade 
County Medical Association. Florida 
Medical Association, American 
Medical Association. and the Cuban 
Medical Association in Exile. 

He is survived by his wiCe, Maria 
Teresa: son, Luis, Jr. 

Serviccs w i 11 be today at 9:30 
a .m. at Woodlawn Memorial Park_ 

War Games JiIo&@t¿(13 
. . 7Srgz; 1t3 
Weekend RecrLuls Musler Arms 

Por Dreant of Liberuling Cubu 

tu re mllitary strike against Cuba_ By ALFONSO CHARDY 
Her"ld 51,,11 Wrller 

.THE~ CAN'T say when theyBeneath the overcast morning 
wlll stnke. But when the timesky, a young man ciad in military 
comes, they say. they will becamouflage fatigues and hOlding ready.a walkie-talkie guards the gate of 

Sorne of the men have bulginga small farm compound in South stomachs; others have white hair.west Dade. These are the veterans of the illThe farm, at 11875 SW 46th fated 1961 CIA-organized Bay ofSt., líes in a quiet residential Pigs invasion of Cuba. But othersneighborhood amid pine trees off in the formation are young; a fewBird Road. . are newly arrived refugees from Behind the chain-Iink fence. the Mariel boatlift. horses, chickens and goats roam. Julio Cesar Tejera Chavez is aAbout 75 men in fatigues, sorne resident of Miami's Tent City.carrying weapons. stand at atten
"1 was a political prisoner intion in front of U.S. and Cuban 

Cuba for 10 years before 1 arrived .flags. 
here ~b~?rd a boat last May 8,"Welcome to Trax Base No. l, 
he sald . 1 never liked the Castrowhere Cuban exiles hone military 
system. 1 had to lea ve. Now 1sk.iIIs and dream of the day they 
want to go back fighting."wllI return home fighting. 

- BRUCE GILBERT/MlamI Her.ld 51aft At Trax Base, named for the Not aH the brigade members 
are Cubans. Sorne are NicaraBay of Pigs brigade's original.Rag.ino Blanco, 10, in Training guans who fought against thetraining base in Guatemala, exiles 

... ~ "lth Lt. Pedro Roja.,; .. say they are preparing for a fu- Turn lo Page 28 Col. 4 

~ 
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CubansTrain, Hope, Wait 
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Sandinista guerril
las who ousted President Anastasio Somoza in 1979. 

"The Nicaraguans joined the brigade about two 
months ago," said Jose Aguirre, a former lieutenant in 
Somoza's Nati onal Guard. "The idea is to keep up our 
military spirit and training." 

EVERY SUNDAY morning for the past four 
months, the Cuban exiles ¡:,nd the Nicaraguans have 
come to the little farm to receive military training for 
the possibility that some day they may return to their 
countries and oust Castro or the Sandinistas. 

It appears unlikely, however, that they will be ship
ping out soon . The trainees no longer have official sup
port from the U.S. government. In the case of Nicara

gua, the Carter Administration is actively trying to im
prove its relations with the Sandinistas. 

For several hours in a driving rain, the weekend 
warriors of Brigade 2506 listen to instructions from 
fellow brigade members, run around the compound and 
crawl in the mud and over mounds of horse manure. 

Pedro Pablo Rojas, chief of the brigade's new G5 
branch, information and communications, said ' occa
sionally neighbors complain. 

But he underscored that everything his men do is 
legal and notes that the weapons some men carry ) M16s, machine guns and old MI carbines - are not 

loaded. 

ROJAS. who took part in the 1961 invasion , said 
the training is part of the reactivation of the brigade 
under a newly formed Jefatura Militar Conjunta or 
joint military chief of staff ma{!e up of former exile in
vasion chiefs - Milton Collazo, Heberto Lorenzo, 
Pedro Vera Ortiz, Francisco Montiel, Rafael Torres 
Jimenez and Julio Cortez. 

While the trainees inelude many Bay of Pigs veter
ans, the training is not sponsored by the Bay of Pigs 
Veterans Association. 

"Our goal is to begin a program of general recuiting 
of Cubans," said Rojas. He and other invasion veterans 
believe the time is approaching when they might re
turn to Cuba to fight. The Freedom Flotilla and grow
ing international tensions have led them to that conclu
sion. 

The brigade is one of several militant anti-Castro 
groups operating in the United States. Another more 
radical group, Omega 7, has claimed responsibility for 
last week 's assassination in New York of a Cuban atta
che to the United Nations . 

"We have nothing to do with that ," said Rojas. "But 
we don ' t condemn it. We are fighting against interna
tional commmunism. If others want to do it differently, 
we cannot criticize them for that. 

"We will not promise we will liberate Cuba tomor
row," he said. "Our goal is to liberate Cuba whenever 
the opportunity presents itself." 

) 


- BRUCE GILBERT /Mi.mi Herald ~Iatf 

After Drills, Ragillo Blanco Gels a Balh lo Wa~h Off l\'ll1d 
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:FBI: Murder of Cuba aide 

'may be Omega 7 vendetta 


NEW YORK - An FBI offielal says the slaying of 
an aide to the Cuban Mission at the United Nations 
might mean that Omega 7, an anti-Castro terrorist 
group, has swltched from bombing buildlngs to mur

. dering individuals. 
"We had indications some months ago that the 

bombings may stop and other activities may acceler
~te." said Kenneth Walton. deputy as:..istant director 01 
""the FBl's New York offlce. "The other activities were ;) ..to start killing people." 
~ Walton's comments came as federal and city inves
..otigators sald they lailed to find "a strong lead" or wit
:ness to the assassination of the 41-year-old attache. 
""Feliz Garcia-Rodriguez, who was gunned down as he 
;drove his car Thursday evening along a busy street in 
Queens. 

:: "We're ruiming out everything," Walton said. hA 
. special hotline has produced severai good leads. Right 
. now we are treating this as a stralght homicide." 

A spokesman in the Soviet Embassy in Washington 
suggested last week that the murder might have been 

:drug-related. Walton said, "We have no indication that 
.the Russlan Embassy spokesman's suggestion that the 
:murder may be drug-related has any sul)stance. But we 
"are eheeking It out," 
; Arthur Nehrbass, speelal agent in eharge of the 
-Miami FBI, sald, "We are not about to arrest anybody 
.in the Miami area. We are taking a good look at people 
·with a penchant for terrorism." 
• 	 Meanwhile, Cuba Is demanding that the Unlted 

States provlde better protection lor its diplomats. Don
ald F. McHenry, U.S. delegate to the United Nations, 
ealled the murder "a stain on the United States." And 
New York Mayor Edward Koch has promised in
ereased police protection for the Cuban delegatiQn .. 

The elty and the federal government are offering 
combined rewards of $35,000 for information leadlng 
to the eonviction of the killer or killers who are be
lieved to be members 01 Omega 7. 

Omega 7 has descrlbed itself as an anti-Communist 
organization that wants to overthrow the government 
ol President Fidel Castro. An anonymous male who 

phoned the Associated Press office in New York said 
Cuban Ambassador Raul Roa would be next. 

Despite assurances from New York offielals ol 
stonger seeurity for the Cuban diplomatie eorps, Radio 
Havana said the United States had taken Inadequate 
measures to stoP. the aetlvities of Omega 7. Tass, the 
offielal Soviet press ageney, said that the murder had 
oeeurred with "the full eonnivance" of U .S. authorlties. 

Although Gareia was offlcially Usted by the Cuban 
government as an attache, fellow employes, who asked 
to be unidentlfied, said his duties were mainly that of a 
ehauffeur and a messenger. Almost aH the Cuban em
ployes at the mission are Usted as attacheseven though 
they may not perform diplomatie functlons, according 
to employes at the United Nations. The diplomatic sta
tus pro vides immunity for them in the event of an ar
resto 	 . 

Although diplomats at the United Nations suspect 
that many members of the Cuban Mission are engaged, 
in intelligenee activities, the FBI's Walton and New 
York Chief of Detectives James T. Sullivan said they 
had no information that Garcla had been Involved in in
telligence activities. 

Sullivan and WaIton said they were convinced that 
Omega 7 arranged the killing, mainly because the 
group took responsiblity for the murder by ealling 
news organizations before the death of Garcia was re
ported on radio and televislon. 

The pollce said they had been told by Cuban repre
sentatives that Garcia often drove diplomats. and em
ployes through Queens on the way to and from John F. 
Kennedy and La Guardia alrports. Walton sald it was 
uncertain If Garcia had been stalked or was "a victim 
of opportunity," 

Sinee February 1975. Omega 7 has takén responsi
bility for 20 bombings in New York City and in New 
Jersey, incIuding five at the Cuban Misslon to the Unit
ed Natlons. Omega 7 Is also believed to have been be- . 
hind the murder in Union Clty, N.J., of Eulalio Jose 
Negrln, a CUban exile who was organtzing trips to 
Cuba. . 

FBI officlals sald the group may have as few as 
seven members, although the organlzatlon's actual size 
is unknown. 
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, ' ''He just figured there was nothing he cQuld do 

It finally happened. A hrjacker told a pilot to divert 
a Miami-bound flight to Cuba, and the pilot said no. 
. He landed at Miami International Airport and a lone 

'Latln suspect was arrested. There were no injuries. 
It was a battle of wills yesterday 

between the pilot of Eastern Alrlines 
FUght 115 from Tampa to Miami and 
a would-be hijacker, Carlos Jose Fi
gueroa, a Cuban refugee who has 
lived in Tampa since 1962. 

The hijacker's note said he 
would revell the location of a bomb 
at the Tampa airport if the pilot di
verted the flight to Havana. 

The pilot •. who Eastern officials Figuero8 
refused to identify, ignored tbe 
bomb threat in the note passed to a stewardess by pas
senger Agueroa when the Boeing 727, carrying 95 pas
sengers and a crew of seven, was about 10 minutes 
from Miami. 

Instead of diverting the plane to Cuba. the captain 
landed in Miami at 7:25 p.m. - only 20 mhiutes behind 
schedule. 

An FBI search in Tampa turned up no trace of a 
bomb, an FBI spokesman said. 

A second attempt tp hijack an Eastern plane also 
was thwarted yesterday when anotherCuban refugee, 
Miguel Boizan-Tame, 43. was stopped at a security 
checkpoint at the Orlando airport, carrying a bottle of 
what appeared to be gasoline, authorities said.He was 
turned over to the FBI. 

Airport security personnel used a standard pro file 
developed by federal officials to single out Boizan for a 
search, said a Federal Aviation Administration spokes-, 
man. 

Friday night, another attempted hijacking of an 
Eastern flight from Newark, N.J" to Miami was foiled 
when a Haitian-American passenger and a stewardess 
overpowered the would-be hijacker. 

Eastern spokesman Jim Ashlock explained that the 
pilot of Flight 115 yesterday decided to land at Miami 
because tflere was no appárent danger to the passen

about the bomb threat from the air, and the best thing 
would be to get to Mlaml as fast as posslble," Ashlock 
said. "He just radioed the tower and said, Tve got 
somebody here who wants to go to Havana, auel. 1 need 
law enforcement on the ground: .. 

The pilot never spoke to Figueroa, he said, and the 
would-be hijacker never threatened to harm anyone 
aboard the plane. 

Figueroa, 45, was arrested by FBI agents here and 
charged with' air piracy. During questioning, the short, 
dark-haired man insisted his threat was no bluff. but be 
refused to say where tbe bomb had been planted. 

"People in this country are golng, to die!" Figueroa 
shouted as he was hustled into a waiting car after 
being interrogated at the airport. 

When asked why he tried to go to Havana, he re
pUed, "Because 1 didn't want to Uve in this country." 

WilIiam Nettles, assistant special agent in charge of 
the Miami FBI office, said authorities had not deter. 
mined whether there actually was a bombo 

"What we're trying to find out now ls where," Net. 
t1es said. 

A search of the plane and luggage turned up no 
weapons, said airline and FBI spokesmen. 

Asked why the pllot didn't go to Cuba. Nettles said: 
"It's the pilot's choice to go to Havana or come here 
he decided to come here." , 

The two frustrated hijacking attempts came less 
than 24 hours after a Delta Airlines Boeing 72.1 was hi· 
jacked to Cuba Saturday'nlght by two Spanish-speak
ing males. It was the nlnth successful hljackfng since 
Aug.10. , 1 

The Eastern pilot who refused to divert yesterda~'.s 
flight is the first pilot to disobey the Ordér~ 'of' a 

, would-be hijacker since the summer's rash of hijack.
ings began. '" 

Airline personnel 'are trained to handle hijackings. 
according to FAA spokesman Jack Barker; but in th~ 
end the decision whether to take the hijacker $eriously 
or not has. to be made by the pilot. 

"There is no set policy because tbere is no. set kinq 
of hijacking," Barker said. 

) 
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'.) H~f11eowner killsrefugee in kitchen 

ftf,W'JJlvLwl{fIJ}!rI2- lit . . .. _ ., 'o 

JACK KNARR / (- ~(i ' '. blocks before dropping dead beside the' in jaU lo Cuba .t the age of 1:2 for dumpi'ng
MI.ml Ne_ ••P.''''.) 'dl' road. He would have been 17' next Febru- cattle fee4 on the ground. Ht was still In-, 

ary. HIs name was not released. Two other jail at.J7 when Cuban police came in,and..' 
A 16-year-old Cuban refugee was shot juvenile refugees were arrested and told hlmto leavethe country on the Mariel 

twice and killed last night by an Opa-Iocka charged with the' burglary and the result- boatllft;" . 
homeowner in his kitchen two blocks from ing' killlng. The' homeowner was not- Gunftre'also flared last night1na North~ 
the refugee center at the Opa-Iocka Air charged. west Dade restaurant. Aman walked into 
port. POlice said they found stereo compo- the place,- told a woman eating there that 

The killing was at least the 23rd this nents ana fishlng tackle at the refugees' he was golng to sboot her - and dld~ , 
year in which a suspect was slain.by an in barracks - stolen booty. The woman, identlfied by Metro spokes-
tended victlm - most executed by people The three arrested or killed in the case man Jlm Baab only as Ana Marie Nunez, 
protectingthelr fa mili es and property. The had been staylng at the airport as part of a was in falr conditlon at Jack80n Memorial 
killing, and the fatal stabbing of a man on Catholic Service Bureau, program~ police Hospital_ wlth a bullet in the stomach after 
a Miami street early today, brought Dade said. being blasted in the Santa Barbara Restau
County's record 1980 murder to11 to 387. Nlneteen youths who came to America rant, 3400 NW 32nd Ave. Her assailant re

The refugee was one of a gang of seven in the sealIft without parents or families mained at large. 
suspected refugee burglars who had invad remaln at the airport in Building 67 - a . In Mlami, a Cuban refugee bled to death 
ed the home of Jacob Lott, 32, of 613 Sha World War 11 barracks - said,administra- today after he was stabbed in the arm at 
rar Ave., police said. tor Frank Gareía. SW 55th Avenue and Flagler Street. His 

The gang had already burglarized the "They have no families or anything over name was withheld pending notification of 
home twice in the previous 24 hours before here," Sgt. Pelny said. Those' arrested in relatIves. ' 
returning at 11:15 p.m. and breaking a the suspected burglary ring "have all been Police said the man had been in an argu
wlndow in the back door to get in, accord added. ____~_.________________________ in jaU here for various petty offenses," he ment wlth several other patrons at the Los 
ing to Metro police. 

The youth who was shot S~&lered two "One kld at the center told as he was put P....... MURDER, 9A 

Los Amigo 
55th Avenue Road. 

. ' The kIlling In Opa-Iocka was the 
latest In a line of execuUons by 
homeowners and other burglary5¡ Still Hove 
and robbery victIms in recent 
months as more cltizens have taken ~ ¡tti4/ h(rVcA, ItE up arms in defense. 

Vietnam veteran Joseph Petrillo 
gunned down a burglar in his living 
room in' Carol Clty several months 
ago. The next day, another veteran 
foIlowed sult. 

To Be Latin 
., fJ-~YO 

Then; cabbie Henry Gordon 
pumpedfive bullets into a robber. A 
customer shot a robber dead in the 
Rockland Palace Bar. A grandmoth
er kliled a 7-Eleven robber.. A 
womalliabQl.lt, to be sexually at

LOOKING FOR SR./SRA. LATIN AFFAIRS DI tacked'kUlejf.'a man with a shotgun 

Affairs Boss 
blast...RECTOR: The field has been narrowed to five final


ists far Metro-Dade Latin Affairs director, and our 
 The llat loes on and on. usuall; reliable sources say that Luciano Isla is in the 

lead. Isia works with Assistant to the County Ma~-

, ager Tony Ojeda on CETA matters. The four other fl
nalists<include Virginia Flores Godoy (wife of Chan
nei 4 newsman Gustavo Godoy), Gema Hernand~, 
Maria Christina Barros and Jesus Angulo. Our reh
able source also says that County Manager Merre~ 
Stierheim El Jefe himself, will not pick the new dI
rector. until alter the bilingual issue is decided, as
sumin. it gets on the November ballot. The person 
StIerheim selects will succeed Aiela Levitan, who 
nows runs the City of Miami Office of InformatioD 
and Visltors, known affectionately around City Hall 
as the Oy Vay Office. 

• 
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f.1~4J~d~~~~~ong on JFI{ 

Ame.rJcans more c\early than the 300 books 
pubhshed about the assassination.of President 
John Kennedy. Never in the history of litera
ture has so much shoddv 
writing paid such hand
sorne royalties. 

1 had hoped that sorne 
br.ight young reporter 
wlth a sense of humor 
would read them. anno. 
tating the palpabie lies, 
the farcical "theories," 
the torturing of ¡nnuendo 
and come up with a hilar. 
ious book. 

Hugh Aynesworth
coUld have done it. He 
works for the Dalias 
Times Herald. He was in the cellar of police 
headquarters the morning Jack Ruby shot Lee 
Harvey Oswald. Aynesworth has collected a 
mass of information about hundreds of au. 
~hors who. have not only "sol ved" the shoot

1) 

mg. but remvented it as welI. . 
RECENTLY, HE teamed with fellow staffer 

Doug BedelI to condense his findings. "If the 
secret Parkland Memorial Hospital room 
w~ere O~wald and Kennedy are being kept 
ahve on IIfe support systems eould only be lo
cated." they write, "perhaps part of the mys

tery could be laid to rest." 
An author new to the field insists that Os

wald iso't six feet down in Rose Hill Cerne
tary. He insists it is a Soviet look·alike whose 
body has been reduced to ashes. That writer 
has persuaded Oswald's widow to say:
"Okay. Exhume the body." 

Sorne writers walk a11 over their ilIogical 
words insisting that they write truth. There 
was a second gunman. And a third. The KGB' 
did it. The FBI knocked him off. The CrA plot
ted the whole thing. 

THE ORIGINAL "Grassy Kno11" theoryoc
curred because a reporter for the Dalias 
Morning News madI' a mistake in direction .. 
She was watching the parade near the School 
Depository Building when Kennedy was shot. 

She raced to her office with her eye-wit
ness observations. The shots. she wrote. carne 
from behind her right shoulder. This would 
indicate that. in addition to the shots from the 
sixth-floor window, seen by seores, another 
gunman must have been firing from a Uttle 
grassy knoll. 

Friends who had watched the parade with 
her saw the published story and corrected 
her. She meant "Ieft shoulder." The copy was 
corrected in later editions. A lawyer. Mark 
Lane. paid no attentíon to the correction. 

He wrote a best seller entitled Rush fo 
Judgment. 

) 

HE ALSO WROTE an article entítled: "26 
Reasons. Why Lee Harvey Oswald Wasn't 
Guilty." A student, Edward Epstein, published 
a doctoral thesis questioning íust about every
thing that happened. 

A non-writing turkey farmer got into the 
act and published: Whitewash! The Report on 
theWarren Commission. The star-gazers and 
seance specialists carne out of the woodwork. 
Photos ol the assassination seene were en
Iarged so that people. who normally study 
clouds to see the face of Winston Churchill, 
spotted shadowy figures where they,
shouldn't have been any. 

It was proved, again and again, that Ruby

and Oswald had never met, but published 

books state that they were homosexual lov

ers. Another writer insisted that one shot 

carne from a storm sewer in the street. The 

sewer plate was lifted and the sewer was 

found to be only twelve inches deép. 


Oistrict Attorney Jim Garrison tried to con
vict a 54-year-old New Orleans man of the as
sassination, or at least plotting it. It is hard to 
understand where the O.A. got alI those wild 
witnesss. One, in toga and sandals, swore he 
knew Ruby and Ruby's sister as dope push
ers. 

Aynesworth and BedeIl wrote a first-c1ass 
lead to their story: . 

"OALLAS - Jack Ruby and Lee Harvey' 
Oswald were homosexual lovers who had a 
friend 12 Inches tall who stood in a sewer and 
shot John F. Kennedy. . 

"The a~tack was extremely weIl executed. 
ando to thls day, the furtive planning sessions 
they held wlth the Red Guard and KGB, the 
CIA and FSI. Nikita Khrushchev. Sirhan Si
rhan and militant Cuban exiles never have 
been fully uncovered." 

Jim Bishop'. column appear. on ,hi, 
page Monday. and WednesdaYII. Jim Danr
e'. column appears Tuesdays, Thursday. 
and Saturday•• Bob SwiJi'. t:olumn appear. 
Friday •• 
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